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Northville _area eyed as key attraction by Super Bowl XL committee
- - --~-- -~ ---

GAME ON!

People's,
Choice
~wards

• WHAT:,Super Bowl XL
• WHEN: Feb. 5, 2006
• WHERE: Ford Field I Detroit
• PREPARATIONS: A 38-
member team is visiting other
Super Bowl host towns, as well
as metro Detroit communities.
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By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

meet with Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce director Fran Toney.

At 1 p.m. the committee is
slated to meet with Northville
Chamber of Commerce execu-
tive director Laurie Marrs and
wrap up the day at 3 p.m. with
Livonia chamber executive direc-
tor Wes Graff, who was on with

the Detroit Super Bowl XL Host
Committee and its executive
director Susan Sherer on a tour
of Northville, Plymouth and
Livonia May 16.

Bankes said she and commit-
tee members will meet at the
Wayne County Central Parks
Office at Farmington Road and
Ann Arbor Trail at 10 a.m. From
there they'll go to Plymouth to Continued on 20

It's still more than 2'h. years
before the Super Bowl kicks off
at Detroit's Ford Field and
already area bUSlOessesare jock-
eying for their slice of the $372
million pie.

Wayne County Commissioner
Lyn Bankes is expected to take

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Maggie Steenburg leans of the arm of her date Chris Bernardo before the start of Northville"s senior prom last
Friday night. More photos of the prom appear on page 2A.

NPHup
for sal€f«
by state
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By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Down from the Michigan State
Police post, across from Rocky's,
on the south side of Seven Mile
Road, the familiar landmark
Northville motorists that have
passed for three generations soon
will be gone.

The state today is posting the
Northville Psychiatric Hospital
property on its website with a for-
sale-to-the-highest-bidder label
on it. Officials are looking for a
minimum price of $65 million to
$69 million for the approximate
420-acre site, and they have a list
of potential buyers.

The state Department of
Community Health in November
announced the close of the facili-
ty. The state Department of
Management and Budget last
week announced an aggressive
timetable that would put the prop-
erty in the hands of a purchaser by
mid-September.

"Once the sale is announced,
I'm sure there will be a
groundswell of inquiries to the
planning department," said
Northville Township manager
Chip Snider. "We are readying our
staff to meet those demands:'

Many developers have contact-
ed the state ex~ essing an interest
in purchasing the site, according
to state Senator Bruce Patterson,
R-Canton. A range exists in the
amount of the minimum bid
because there are environmental
costs that may come off the top,
he explained.

The senator and representatives
from the state budget office met .,-
Monday with Northville'·
Township officials to keep the
locals in the loop.

"It was very satisfying," Snider
said. "They are offering us an
opportunity to participate in the
process. Likely we'll take advan-
tage of tha!."

One condition of the township
at the table is a commitment that
the municipality not be a bidder
for the property, Snider said. The
board did not direct him to pursue
purchasing the parcel, he said.

The state-owned hospital site,
west of Haggerty Road toward the
southeast corner of the township,
is a desirable piece of property,
Snider said. He said the minimum
bid price the state set came as no
surprise.

"When you get back there, it's
hilly," he said. "It's a beautiful
piece of property."
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Continued on 20

CONTACT Us Drinkup:~·
Specialty
water
store open

~ Classifieds:
888-999-1288

~ Newsroom:
248-349-1700

• Home Delivery:
888-840-4809

By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

Arlen Ingram doesn't sound
like a septuagenarian, and the
Northville businessman attributes
that to a machine about the size
of two loaves of bread.

Ingram opened H20 Express at
42991 Seven Mile Road to tout
the benefits of what he caUs
"alkaline-restructured water."
According to Ingram, from the
food we eat to the water we
drink, most Americans are con-
suming too much acid. "That
why we get sick," he declared.

Ingram first went to work in
his parent's tool shop at 15, went
on to make a fortune developing
and decorative crushed stone
industry; and then hit hard finan-
cial times in a condo project at
the beginning of the first Gulf

ZF'shifts into
second gear
• Transmission
supplier starts
big expansion
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

Chill winds, gray skies and
'" splashes of rain kept ZF execu-

tives from pushing their chrome-
plated shovels into the carefully
manicured turf outside their
North American Technical
Center on Monday, but it did
nothing the dampen the German
auto parts manufacturer's enthu-
siasm over it's expansion plans
for North America.

The company, which got it's
start transmissions for the
Zeppelin airship in 1915, opened
its doors in metro Detroit for the
first time in the early 1980s with
three people in Farmington. A
decade later it was in larger quar-
ters on Beck Road in Northville

"This is the most
competitive auto-
motive market in
the world."

Bernd Habersack
ZF Group North America

Township. The company moved
again to a building on Sheldon
Road before finally settling into a
brand new building on
Centennial Drive off Five Mile
Road between Sheldon and Beck
Roads three years ago.

Since the initial announcement
of the Centennial Drive facility's
expansion, plans have grown
from 137,000 to 148,000 square
feet and Julio Caspari, president

Continued on 9

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

H20 Express' Arlen Ingram explains the water-separa-
tion machine "The Alkalizer" at his 42991 Seven Mile
Road shop last Friday. The Alkalizer separates water
into more acidic (white plastic hose) and more alkaline
(metal hose) for household consumption.
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War. About five years ago he got
involved in the water business -
first in intravenous solutions and
then with filtering equipment for
catfish farms in Texas.

A little over a year ago he
accepted a friend's invitation to a
start-up meeting for a multi-level
vitamin . company in Grand
Rapids. At the presentation he
saw a new machine from Japan

sold in the United States as the
Alkalizer. After the presentation,
said Ingram, the man with the
machine convinced him that ~f he
drank the water it produced, he
wouldn't need the vitamins.

The idea behind that, said
Ingram, is that the human body is
80 percent water and that the flu-

Continued on 3
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Northville High School's Senior Prom 2003

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Dressed in their finest,
Northville High School students
headed to Dearborn's Hyatt
Regency May 9, for an evening
of prom frills and festivities.

Prior to the event, Lindsay
Schultz, a prom co-chair and
NHS math teacher, said students
were abuzz with anticipation.

"I think it's something they're
looking forward to," said
Schultz. "Obviously, they're
going to have a good time. It's
all they've been talking about
all week. The girls are looking
forward to having their nails
done and their hair done.
They're planning their limo who was having the most fun.
rides:' "It's just as exciting for [par-

Schultz sponsored the event ents] as it is for students," she
,with the help of Michele said.
Mikonczyk, another NHS math This year's senior class offi-
teacher, and said the chosen cers included Greg Johnson,
prom song was "Wonderful president; Bethany Sprader,
Tonight" by Eric Clapton. vice-president; Ashleigh

Plenty of prom preparation Doinidis, secretary and Pete
and planning preceded the gala Kelley, treasurer. Jen Larson
event. and Matt Cornelius serve as

Schultz said the senior class class hhforians.
has done fundraisers for the past Following the conclusion of
three years through gift certifi- the annual event, Schultz said
cate sales. , one of the evening's highlights

"They actually had a lot of for teachers and chaperones was
:money for prom;' she said_ witnessing the students arrive in
o Salutations in downtown limousines and festive attire .

. Northville assisted with the "It went very well;' said
'fuvitations, memory books and Schultz. "The students for the
.helped with the decorations. most part enjoyed the food and
•. Prom tickets were $60 a cou- the d~ej!!y. I)~.~had lI.\Q$.t:!y po~- , , '
lPle, ifpmchased early. itive comments.V' ~ U'IiV~l~.".

J. Schultz said the event was This'y'ear's "prom-menu fea-
;;open to -"seniors,1 ~iibt'\Twl!r!:~:lillred a choice of filttt"Migrion,
~allowed to bring guests from chicken picatta, peppered
other grade levels or schools. salmon or a vegetarian lasagna.
All prom participants were The selected colors for the event
required to ~ign a contract, indi- were gold and silver.
cating their willingness to fol-
low student conduct standards.

In addition, Schultz said a
parent reception was available
prior to the students' dinner. But
it may have been hard to tell

"I think it's some-
thing they're look-
ing forward
to.. .it's just as
exciting for [par-
ents] as it is for
students. "

•.,

......

Jennifer Norris is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248)
349-1700 ext. 107 or bye-mail
at jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Northville High School students Sara Atkins and Rachel Martin dance at, Friday night's senior prom.
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~Northville High School
'studer:atsregister for
their table assignments

~at last Friday night's
prom at the Dearborn
Hyatt hotel.
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Northville High School prom goers prepare to enJoy' - '"
their meal last Friday night at the Dearborn Hyatt. ~~~:...'"'.{,
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Stacey Taylor gets ready for Friday night's prom at the
Dearborn Hyatt hotel.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

(Roger Garfield, center, dances with a couple of friends
. ,at Friday night's Northville High School senior prom at
)~theDearborn Hyatt hotel.A\i..~\.....~'j'\ ,," I • ~
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Specialty H20 MIl 8allE MamRs
now available -----------
in Northville
Continued from 1

fluids inside human cells are
positively charged acids. He
maintains that nutrients carried
by a negatively charged alkaline
water will actually be driven
into the cells.

"Negatives and positives
attract and two positives repel,"

. he said, adding that the
Alkalizer "restructures" water
into s~ler groups of molecules
that make it easier for it to pass
throultli the cell wall.

Acd,'6fding to Ingram, most
water around the country used to
have a -pH of about seven, which
about the same as human blood.
However, with the advent of the
large SC"aleconsumption of fos-
sil fuels, "water slid to four or
.five nationwide."

He ,saId currently there are
only ,three high pH bottled
waters sold in the u.s. '--
Essen}fai from Arizona and
Trinity and Aqu'arush from
Iowa ..,However those products
cost $2, a liter, while IDSis $2 a
gallon:

Ingram said people can come
to the H20 Express store in
Northville for water bottled to
order at any pH they want Or
they can purchase an Alkalizer
for $1,200.

Along with filtering the water,
said the Alkalizer treats the

water with ultra-violet light and
ozone, which creates a "ionized
water, a structured water that's
very smooth and hydrating,"
said Ingram. He SaId that one of
the first thing's people notice
about "structured water" is that
since it's more readily absorbed
by the body, people drink more
and use the bathroom less.

Ingram SaId a side benefit to
the Alkalizer IS that it also pro-
duces acidic water, which
Ingram said IS a natural antisep-
tic. He said the Japanese use
water With a pH below three to
sterilize surgical lDstruments.
This, he said, means acid water
is perfect for washing dishes and
rinsing vegetables.

H20 Express is open from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday. On Mondays and
Fridays, the store reopens from
8 p.m. - 10 p.m. to offer semi-
nars on the benefits of "struc-
tured water" as well as seminars
on Dr. Matthias Rath's Inco's line
of VItamins, which the German
company claIms helps in the
treatment of cancer and heart
disease. For more information,
call (248) 374-9477.

Phil Foley IS a staff writer for
the Novi News and Northville
Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 108 or pfo-
ley@ht.homecomm.net

EAD ALPINES

May 15 9am -1 pm Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
9:15 am -3 pm School tour Wash-Oak SChool
11:30 am - 6:15 pm Kodak Film Workshop Church, Cady, Smithy, School
4 pm - 5 pm Rehearsal Church
7:30 pm - 9:30 pm Northville Historical Society Board Meeting Cady Inn

May 16 9am-1pm Archives Open to the Public .Cady Inn
10 am -11 am Private Tour BUildings & Grounds
10 am -1:30 School Tour Wash-Oak School
4:30 pm - 5:30 pm Rehearsal Church
6pm-8pm Rehearsal Church

May 17 10:30 am -12:30 Wedding Church
1 pm - 3 pm Wedding Church
3:15 - 5:15 Wedding Church
starting at 5:30 pm Relay for Life Parking Lot

May 18 ending at 10 am Relay for Life Parking Lot
10 am - noon Mill Creek Community Church Church
1pm-2pm Private Tour Buildings & Grounds
1 pm -4 pm Heirloom Rug Hookers Cady Inn & Cottage
2pm-4pm Weddi!1g Church
4 pm - 5:30 pm Venture Scout Crew #8 Cady Inn ~

r

May 19 9am-3am School tour Wash-Oak School
2 pm - 5:30 pm Daisy Scout Bndging Cady Inn & Bndge ,
6:30 pm - 9 pm LIOn's Club Cady Inn ·r·May 20 9am- noon Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn
9:15 am -1:15 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School
6:30 pm -9 pm Cub Scout Bridging Ceremony Cady Inn & Bridge ·7:30 pm -9 pm Weavers Guild Meeting Cottage

,
r
j

May 21 9:15 am -1:15 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School t
I

7 pm - 9 pm Mill Creek Community Church Prayer ServIce Church I
:

May 22 9am-1 pm Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn j

9:15 am -1:15 pm School Tour Wash-Oak School
J

3:45 pm - 5:30 pm Browme Scout Bndging Ceremony Cady Inn & Bridge

The Docent Luncheon will be held on Saturday, May 31st at noon In the Cady Inn All interested In becoming docents (tour gUide and host/hostess of our
various bUildings) are welcome to attend. Call the office for mformation and to R.S V P.
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I 0 S N I black 6-11 M (whole sizes only),

EN 0 HEARING CENTER, INC. 6500

I 736 S. Michigan Ave. • Howell, MI 48843 I
: Siemens Digital $99500

:

I ·Batteries $3.50 per pack I
, • Free Hearing Evaluation

I ·Trial Wearing Plan I
I .Service & Supplies I
I ~BC

N"ll()NAL BOARD FOR I
CERTIfICATION IN HEARI~CHIS INSTRUMENT SCIENCES

I Michael J. Denson, BC·HIS I
I 1.·800·262·3939 I~~--------------~

. Some annuities historically
have returned (7% to 9%J*

Tax Deferred • With NO RISK
To Principal and Gains.
Inheritants pay little or

NO TAXATION.
IRA's quality, too!

Having Hip or

Knee Pain?
Attend a FREE seminar to learn about the
causes, medications, diet, exercise, surgical

options, and other helpful information. Bring
your friends and loved ones. And be ready to

ask questions.
Wednesday, May 21, 11 am-12:30 pm
Providence Park- Conference Room B

47601 Grand River Ave, (at Beck)A
srJ<2~ttPROVIDENCE
Joint Replacement Program

For info or to register,
call 248.849.8245.

OEon101350
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OMFORT
YOUR COMFORT GUARANTEED!

If you purchase any of our Eurocomfort shoes and-decide
they're uncomfortable for your feet, you have thirty days to

bring them in and exchange them for a style thfl:t better
suits you or we'll give you your money back.

DO SOME SOLE SEARGH\NGWnH MtRRElC:u.
MERREll 'Trevlso" In red, blatTh MERRELL "~uet capella: BIRKENSTOCK '1abor~',i~ tau~e
or stone. 6-11 M (whole SIZesonly), In dark brown 6-11 M Sizes 35-42 (4-11) women's,

6500 (whole Sizesonly), 7000 9000

Inb:> bJel.orl::J1UQ II .3\

___ -----'59.99 BlRKENSIIlCJtSPL S _
BIRKENSTOCK "Luxor" In stone

SIzes35-42 (4-11) women's Reg
95 00 EXCLUSIVE AT PARISIAN

BIRKENSTOCK "Luxor" In Ice
SIzes35-42 (4-11) women's Reg

95 00 EXCLUSIVE AT PARISIAN

BIRKENSTOCK "Curacao"
In chestnutor mldnJght/ivory

Sizes35-42 (4-11) women's Reg 9000

BIRKENSTOCK "Mauntlus" in red
or IVOrySizes 35-42 (4-11) women's

Reg 9000

_____ 49.99 CLARKS-lHDJ3.GRtLSAtiDAl_S _

-
CLARKS "Susan" in brown

6-10 M (whole sIzes only) Reg. 7500.
CLARKS "BaJa"In natural, blue or red

Sizes 6-11 M Reg. 70.00.
CLAR S "Lindsey" In brown.

6-11 M (whole sizes only) Reg 75 00.

BORN "Aras" In red dirt, black or roadSide
6-10 M (whole sizes only) Reg. 72 00.

BO II" In roadside
6-11 M (whole sIzes only) Reg. 74.00.

BOR "Cutty" In navy
6-11 M (whole sizes only) Reg. 69.00.

RIGHT NOW. THERE ARE MORE EUROCOMFORT SHOES ON SALE THAN EVER BEFORE. SO COME SEE US TODAY!
Plus, if you become a member of our Eurocomfort shoe club. you'll receive your seventh pair of EUTOcomfortshoes FREE*!

IU IIIMS ~ wMJrs SIIOIS. -sa I SALIS lSSOtiiTl FORU!Tl{! '

\
YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

YOU'LL NEVER PAY MORE AT PARISIAN! we Will match a compehlor'sadvertlsoo pnce on any ldenhca~merchandise forthe duralion oflhe compehlor'ssale -lust bnng In lhe ad

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800·424·8185. MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY,9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND S"NDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST.
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (246) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun.1~·6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American ExpresslRl Card or DlscoverlRl. LOCATED AT THS VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF
NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.
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place May 21 at Hillside Middle
School. The concert will begin at
7 p.m. This will be a combined
grade level concert for students -in
grades 6, 7, and 8. This year's
concert will be hosted in the gym.

NORTHVIUl SCHOOl BRIEFS

CEREBRAL PALSY WRITING
CONTEST

United Cerebral Palsy of
Michigan sponsored a writing
contest in which sixth and seventh
graders at HIllside Middle School
participated. Students in classes
of Donna HICks, Linda Stein and
Pat Stebbins wrote about how
"we're more alike than different"
based on their experiences with
the Building Bridges program.

The Hillside School commum-
ty is enriched and enhanced when
these students work together with
the former Old Village students in
Mary McKay's and Dave
Bartlett's classes. All students
who entered the contest were rec-
ognized with certificates from
United Cerebral Palsy of
Michigan.

One student. Haley Johnston,
received an honorable mentIOn
notice for her composition. Her
writing explained her insights
about her learning community
that includes her schoolmates
with disabilIties.

The Legislative Action
Network of the Northville
Council of PTAs is hosting a
Candidates Forum on May 20
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the
Forum Room at Northville High
School.

Voters wIll have the opportum-
ty to meet the candidates running
for the Northville Board of
Education and hear their perspec-
tives on the issues facing public
education.

For more information, contact
Jane Reitman at (248) 596-9067
or Barbara Moroski-Browne at
(734) 420-0466.

The Northville Police
Department has received a dona-
tion of $250 from the Northville
Chamber of Commerce for the
department's Drug Abuse
Resistance Education program.
The funds will be used to provide
materials to the students.

CANDIDATES FORUM

TIPS FOR TOILET TRAINING
DARE DONATION Cooke School is presenting a The final band concert will take

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car•

.. hen you buy your life insurance from us
through Auto-Owners Insurance, you'll receive
special discounts on your home, mobile home or
car insurance. We'll save you money. As an
independent Auto-Owners agent, we take
great interest in you - as well as your home
and car. We are specialists in insuring
people - and the things they own.

eAuto-Owners Insurance
life Home Car BUSiness

7lt£'l1!oP~'flop&"

parent workshop on toilet training
children with special needs May
10 from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.

Krista Kennedy from
Behavioral Building Blocks, P.C.,
will be presenting. Kennedy has a
master's degree in climcal behav-
ioral psychology from Eastern
Michigan University. She has
extensive experience and success
assessing. developing, imple-
menting and monitoring in-home
toilet training program for stu-
dents with speCial needs.

Call (248) 344-8489 by May 8
to reserve your spot. Lunch will
be provided.

OVS ANNUAL PICNIC
The annual family picnic is

scheduled to take place June 4 at
the Walnut Shelter at Maybury
Park. Families are invited to join
their Old Village student at the
piCnIC.

Contact the school office at
(248) 344-8460 if you plan to
attend.

BAND CONCERT MAY 21

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252 .

DRIVE NOW.
DON'T PUT OFF GETTING THE SERVICE YOU NEED_

PAY LATER.
JUST PUT OFF PAVING FOR m------------Q~,~~~-----------l

Mountlng, balancmg and 1axes extIa Offer valid on '94·'97
Fo!<l Aspue 16511OR13 Goodyear Club; '92·'94 and

Price match offer reqwres presentallOll of competllor's '96 Fold Escort, '92·'93 Meroury T_115J7OR13
CUtTl!llt pn<:e ad on name-brand tires sold by Republic Honzon MelnclErsgn and GoodyearQb; '92-'97
Oaalel1lh,p W1lhm 30 days of pul'Chase. see partlcopalm9 Fo!<l Range< 1951?OR14 ~ Honzon MetllC. See
Dealernh'P lor deta~s through 5f25f03. paIbc!pal1ng DeaIelShlp for pnce and details through 5125/03.t·..·..·..········· · _ -t - ..

Molorcrafl
- ~ MAINTENANCE'tJJI' VALUE PACKAGE

BRAKE SERVICE
DONE IN

2 HOURSo R L E S $,
OR RECEIVE A fREE OIL CHANGE ON US!
·=::::"en::=f·~bY $8995

Fold Motor Compan, 0It UtSS
• Specltk;ally engilltleled fonnulallon

mlnlmlZw nolse and mulmlzel btake life.
Install Motorolllll' Preferred Value pads fronlfAlBr on
most carsII'9httrucks. One axle Oller ~pll9S to !
replaciTl!:l pads 0' shoes, llJ(cludes machinIng rotOI1l Md , Up tor .... quails 01 MolOlCfllft' oil. Taxes and cisposal fees
drums fllllGS extra See parltClpal1ng Dealership for pnce i 8O:\1a. o.esel 'l8lId!l6lll<l111. See paIIlClpaOOQ Dealelllhip for
and details through 5f25f03 i pnce and details through 5125/03-,

AYS
ME AS

CASH
WITH THE QUALITY CARE CREDIT CARD.
Minimum $150 purchase required. see participating Dealership for c:omplete details. can 1-an-880-9080 to find.
partIc:lpating Dealer. Offer IS subjeCt to cred~ approval by GE CaptaI Consumer Can:l Co. AppfI8S to any purc!lase or seMC8
of $150 or more made on the Ouably Care Auto SeMCe consumer crndlt card 8CCOIllI1. No finance charges will be assessed
and no monthly payments WIll be reqUIred on the promol1Onal puld1ase amount (llJ(clud'"9 opllonallnsurance charges) d you pay
thIS amount In full by the payment due dale as shown on your thll'll (3rd) baling statement. If you do not, finance chaIges will be
assessed on the promollonal pun:hase amount from the date of pu!dlase and tl\ll\lmum monlhly payments will be reqwred on the
belance of the amount If mlll!l'l1um monthly payments on any otller baIanc1ls on your account (including optlOl1lll insurance
charges) are not pa>d when due, all special promotional terms may be tennmated. Standard account terms apply to
non-promotlOna! purchases and, alter promotion ends, to your promotlOnSl purchases. Vanable APR IS 21 90% as of September
17, 2002 (m PR, fixed APR IS24.75%). For current rate, see sales assOCIate for Pnme Rate NohCe Ftxed APR of 24 75% applIeS
d payment IS more than 30 days late, except In PR. Mln!lT1umfinance charge IS$1 ($0 ,n PRl.

I
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Humanities Council. To nominate a teacher, send the
teacher's full name, school
address and school phone number
along with a statement of no more
than 200 words indicating Why
this instructor deserves to be our
Feature Teacher.

The staff of the Record will
make each selection. The winning
teacher will be featured in the
Record on the second Thursday of
the month.

GOLF OUTING

RECORD SEEKS OUTSTAND·
ING TEACHER NOMINATIONS

The Northville Record is seek-
ing readers to inform of us of
local teachers who have demon-
strated academic excellence in the
classroom. One teacher - from
either a public or private school
- will be honored each month
through June, then again begin-
ning in September. The teachers
will be photographed in their
classroom for publication. A fea-
ture article on the educator will
also be written. In addition. the
highlighted teacher will receive a
prize from the Record.

To nominate a local teacher you
believe deserves recognition for
their academic abilities. nomina-
tions can be e-mailed to
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net or
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
Submissions may also be faxed to
(248) 349-9832 or mailed to Chris
Davis or Jennifer Norris. 104 W.
MalO St. NorthVille, Mich. 48167.
E-mail attachments cannot be
accepted.

Tickets to Northville High
School's 2003 Senior All Night
Party are on sale. Ticket prices for
the night of events for graduating
seniors is $75.

Send checks payable to Linda
Temple. 46023 Northvalley.
Northville. Mich. 48167. Please
write the student's first and last
name on the memo line. A 2003
SeOlor Party drop box has been
placed in the Northville High
School office for those persons
Wishing to deliver payments in
person.

For more IOformatlOn, call
(248) 349-6294.

The fourth annual golf outing,
geared to benefit Old Village and
Cooke Schools, is scheduled for
Sept. 27. Golfers, hole sponsors
and prizes are needed. Those
interested in participating should
call (248) 344-8460.

ALL NIGHT PARTY

UPCOMING OLV ASSEMBLIES
Jerry Jacoby, from Lifesong

Entertainment. Inc. will perform
two programs for Our Lady of
'Victory students May 22. The first
assembly, "Real Character Is No
Accident." will be performed for
grades K-4 at 1:10 p.m. The sec-
ond assembly. Junior High: The
Best Ten Years of My Life, will be
performed for grades 5-8 at 2: 10
p.m. This activity is funded in part
by Michigan Council for Arts and
Cultural Affairs and Michigan

WE'LL BEAT
YOUR BEST DEAL
on the name-brand tires we sell.

PWSA3D-DAY
PRICE GUARANTEE!

4 TIRES

i99!

• Motoraaft' 011 and filter change
, Rotate and inspea four tires
• Inspect brake system
• Test battery
• Check air and cabin aIr filters
• Check belts and hoses
• Top off ail flUids

QualityCare-
Auto Service

www.qualltycareservlce.com

HINES IIIRI" ~-96 :;0:1
:: Rd.rll" 248-437·6700

OPEN SATURDAYS

on t1 $ • •••.• ee. OOt. "0+"·6

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.qualltycareservlce.com


IFREE
20oz.DRINK
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, lOX OFF SHOES. JUNIORS' AND LADIES' SWIMWEAR. LADIES' SUITS AND DRESSES AND MEN'S SUITS AND SPORT COATS
EXCLUDES COSMETICS. COSMETIC ACCESSORIES. AROMATIQUE. FRAGRANCES. INCREDIBLE VALUE ITEMS SERVICES SALONS. GIFT CARDS SPECIAL ORDERS. BRIGHTON. MERRELL. BORN. STUART WEITZMAN. KATE SPADE.
OAKLEY. MUNRO. BIRKENSTOCK. AUBADE. SPANX. NAUTICA JEANS. LAURA ASHLEY SPORTSWEAR. LILLY PULITZER. GINA ALEXANDER. ROBERT TALBOTT. ST. JOHN. AXIS. CALLAWAY GOLF, CUTTER & BUCK. TOMMY BAHAMA.
LEVI'S. NAT NAST. TED BAKER GITMAN BROS. MAUl JIM, NICOLE MILLER FOR BOYS. SMITH & HAWKEN, CHRISTOPHER RADKO. KOSTA BODA. ORREFORS. DEPARTMENT 56. DEMDACO SUIT CARAVAN SALE ITEMS AND SPE-
CIAL EVENTS. GREAT BUYS. WATCHES AND DESIGNER COLLECTIONS IN FINE JEWELRY
MUST PRESENT THIS DISCOUNT OFFER FOR SAVINGS CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OR DISCOUNT OFFER NOT VALID ON PREVIOUSLY PURCHASED ITEMS
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LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville District Library is open

Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday from 10
am. to 5 p.m., and open Sundays from 1
to 5 p.m. The library will be closed on
May 25 and May 26 for the Memorial
Day holiday. Beginning June 8, the
library will be closed on Sundays for the
summer. The library is located at 212 W.
Cady Street, near Northville city hall,
with parking off Cady Street. For
detaIled information about programs or
serVIces, or to request or renew library
matenals, call (248) 349-3020.

BETWEEN THE LINES
Join us for this lively evening book dis-

cussion group, which meets second
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. On June
9, we will discuss the non-fiction work
"Seabiscuit: An American legend" by
Laura Hillenbrand. This best-seller
describes the life and times of the race
horse who, at the height of his fame in
the 1930s, garnered more column inches
in the newspaper than Roosevelt or
Hitler.

invited to this fun monthly book discus-
sion group. Join us for great reads and
lively discussion, with treats provided. At
the next meeting on May 28, we will talk
about Caroline Cooney's novel, "The
Ransom of Mercy Carter," starting at
4:15 p.m. Sign up and pick up a copy of
the book at the Information Desk.

students chose to take on additional read-
ing homework and to stay in during
recess once a week so that they could
participate in an educational and lively
book discussion, led by trained parent
volunteers.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT, & CHOW
KIds In the fourth grade and up are

CONGRATULATIONS, JUNIOR GREAT
BOOKS READERS

One hundred students in grades 2
through 5 at Our Lady of Victory School
took part in the Junior Great Books
Program over the past school year. These

The next meeting of the Northville
District Library board of trustees will be
on May 22 at 7:30 p.m.

The public is welcome to attend thes~
monthly meetings, which are typically
scheduled on the fourth Thursday of the
month.

,\ Casinelli-linker

,..Mr. ,and Mrs. Navmt Shah of
'"Northville and Mr. and Mrs. Alan
- . , orihV:iiJ.e'<l',iW* ' J

t~tt\'ei'l""'8ti ,til

'and A il!f.'l' sl:h¥yJ~ "
I •~1'~=9 'g,t.;h::.t>li.. 4,,".'<-e ect ISa ':J':J' grauu-

Jat~;PJN:?rthville High School and
a 2(j0~ graduate of Northwestern

r University. The groom-elect is a
2003 graduate of Northwestern
University.

An Aug. 2 wedding is planned.

1'1
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Casinelh

J announce the engagement of their
daughter, Angela Bardoni, to

;:\ Michael Linker, SOilof Lois and
" George Linker of Northville.
Ii The bride-elect is a 1997 gradu-
II ate of Northville High School and
"' a 2002 graduate of the University

of Michigan. She is employed by
" Stevenson High School in

Livonia. The groom-elect is a
1998 graduate of Northville High
School and a 2002 graduate of.the
Uni~ersity of Michigan. He is
e~lled in U-M's architectural
master's degree program.

A July 26 wedding is planned.

SHOWTIMES 5/16 - 5/22
THE UZZlE MCGUIREMOVIE (PG)
1230,2.30.430,645,845
FAUSATLS 1045
DMIE IlTERVENTlON (NA)
1 20, 3 20, 5 20, 740, 9 40
FAUSATLS 11 40
THE GOODTHIEF (A)
1200,210,420,650,900
FAUSATLS 1115
SPIDER (A)
510,925 FAUSATLS 11 25oA MIGHTY WIIID (PG·13)
100,300.500,720.920
FRUSAT LS 11 20
ASSASSINATIONTOBO (A)12 20. 2 40, 710
IDENTITY (A) 115,3 15,5 15,715,9 10
FAIJSAT LS 1110
ONlY THE STRDNGSURVlVE (PG·13)
130.330,530.730,930
BENDIT UKE BECKHAM (PG·13)
1210,230,445,700,915
FRIISATLS 11 30. -.

• TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1·800·424·8185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM_T. ,,' ),~ ~ \
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hms (248)276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734)953-7500 open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.. "." I

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card. MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Dlscover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAM$.ROAD AND WALTON tTREET;
AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

"
___ ~_ ....._.l-"",,-"""""""'''''~__ ''''''''''''''''''' ,_~...!.t~~ar1t~'MA...~~>jo~ .. i.~,,"~~ ;V9tMecnw~t¥lt , r)5'1.1' .....-""" (to M.i.AI,Ma¥: ¥ ,""'tf i'i 1 ma'lvt£r$Q ,.tdiS1a1!1rl"",i'f»A..t~bf \'r-- ~ ..."ts T"-'O'" t..t ....~1..~7:-iu:ii~t1.~:ll.'!:t=:ir:iltr::!~:t:t.:Il..<a_lIiII
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Northville lions Club pancake
breakfast
DATE: June 1
LOCATION: Bonfire Bistro (39550
Seven Mile Road)
TlME:B a.m. -11 a.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $6.50 for
adults and $4.50 for children
through age 12. TIckets are avail-
able at the door or at The Kitchen
Witch: Proceeds benefit the
Lions' efforts to assist blind and
deaf persons.
PHONE: (248) 349-0295

Friends of Maybury State Park

1-------------------1
~
)------------------------------------~

DATE: May 31 1
LOCATION: Ford FJeld(Griswold / !
Hutton streets) {
TIME: 5 p.m. -10 p.m. l
DETAILS: Five local bands from
Novi and Northville (Shadowbox,
Desktop Heroes, Redd Walhter,
The Same Fate, Tony Flow) will
be performing. Admission is $5
PHONE:: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1411

COMMUNm EVENTS

• THIS WEEK.
Collection of worn American
flags for Girl Scout Silver
Award project
DATE: Ongoing through June 12
LOCATION:; Northville Hall (215
W. Mam Street) / Community
Federal Credit Union (400 E.
Mam Street)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS:: The flags are being
collected for a local Girl Scout's
Silver Award project. The Silver
Award is the second-highest
honor able to be earned in Girl
Scouts.
PHONE:: (248) 344-4635

GeniUi's Hole-In- The-Wall
stage presentation of "Motel
Murders"
DATE: Various dates through
May 31
LOCATION: Genitti's Hole-In-
The-Wall (108 E. Mam Street)
TIME: Various showtimes
DETAILS: The show is an inter-
active performance about being
caught m the wrong place at the
wrong time. Call for dinner the-
ater prices.
PHONE: (248) 349-0522

Education seminars for oft-
leash dog park permits
DATES: May 15
LOCATION:: Rec Center at
HillSide (May 8,15); Northville
Community Center (May 8, 10)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS:; Attendance by a
household member at an educa-
tion seminars is mandatory to
be eligible to purchase a dog
park pass. Park rules and proce-
dures will be reviewed in the
seminar. Passes will be sold
beginnmg May 27 at $30 for the
first dog and $8 for each addi-
tional dogs (maximum three
dogs per household)
PHONE: (248) 449-9941

Fundraiser dinner to benefit
Northville High School's Class
of 2005
DATE: May 15
LOCATION: Rio Bravo (19265
Victor Parkway, Livonia)
TIME: All-day event
DETAILS: Rio Bravo will make a
20 percent pro~it donation hom

_ patrons of the restaurant who
mention they are dining on

• •

Got a non-profit or
community event coming up
YOU'dlike people to know
about?We'd be happy to
help you. Send basic
mformation (date, time, cost,
overview and a contact
telephone number) to'

The Northville Record
104 W.Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

Ustmgs can be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
of the event. PromotIOnal
may also be submItted and
Will be published, space
permitting.

ment
DATE May 16-18
LOCATION: Recreation Center at
Hillside (700 W. Baseline Road)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: The event is open to
both participants and specta-

~ tors. Entries for participation
must be postmarked no later
than May 9.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Parking lot benefit garage sale
DATE: May 17
LOCATION: Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer (41860
Six Mile Road)
TIME: 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
DETAILS: Call for infor

, PHONE: (248) 347-3050

Johnson Creek Day 2003
DATE May 17
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: 9 a.m.- 1 p.m.
DETAILS: A nature walk, river
cleaning and trout release will
be part of the day's events.
Registration is required.
PHONE / E-MAIL: (734) 761-
1010/ mwest@alnm.cam

American Cancer Society Relay
For life
DATE May 17-18
LOCATION: Ford Field-Northville
TIME: Starts 10 a.m. May 17
(runs for 24 consecutive hours)
DETAILS: The team event cele-
brates cancer survivorship, hon-
ors those who have died from
cancer and helps raise aware-
ness of cancer. Proceeds benefit
the American Cancer Society.
PHONE: (248) 557-5353

Sarah Ann Cochrane Northville
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution meeting
DATE May 19
LOCATION; Call for info
TIME: Noon
DETAILS: Call for 100
PHONE: (734) 455-2864

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. (May 24)
DETAILS: More than 15 area
greenhouses will have flowers
for sale.
PHONE: (248) 349-0488

Mill Race Village 12th Annual
Plant Swap
DATE May 24
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
(west Side of Griswold, north of
Main Street)
TIME: 8 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: Bring excess plants
for trading with fellow garden-
ers. The Northville department
of Public Works Will have com-
posted leaf mulch available.
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

Northville Memorial Day
Parade
DATE May 26
LOCATION: Downtown
Northville (ends at Rural Hill
Cemetery)
TIME: Starts at 10 a.m.
DETAILS: Attendants are asked
not to walk or bike in front of
parade marchers. Persons
bringing pets to the parade

should clean up after them.
PHONE: (248) 349-1300

Mill Race Village docent
luncheon
DATE May 31
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
(west of Griswold Street, north
of Main Street)
TIME: 8 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: All persons interested
in becoming docents are wel-
come to attend. Registration is
requested.
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

Northville High School Rotary
Interact Heart N' Sole race
DATE: May 31
LOCATION: Hillside Middle
School (504 W. Eight Mile)
TIME: Starts at 8:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Proceeds from the
event benefit Children
International.
E-MAil:
nhsrataryinteract@ya/]ao.com

SKRUFF (Suburban Kids Rockin'
Under Ford Field) Continued on 7

I
CIGARS N MORE

CIGARS-N MORE CIGARS N IVIORE

behalf of NHS's Class of 2005
fundraiser. Patrons are required
to notify their server of their
purpose in order for money to
be contributed. Proceeds go
toward covering the cost of var-
ious high school events for the
Class of 2005.
PHONE: (248) 347-3534

Third annual Senior Housing
Expo and luncheon
DATE May 15
LOCATION: Plymouth
Community Cultural Center (525
Farmer, Plymouth)
TIME: 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
DETAILS: The event, hosted by
the IIklrthville Senior Center, will
give seniors and their families a
chance to explore a wide range
of housing options.
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

"Laughing On The Outside"
comedy night to benefit New
Hope Center for Grief Support
DATE May 16
LOCATION: Farmington Hills
Manor (23666 Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington Hills)
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The event will feature
a dinner, live auction and a
comedy performance. All pro-
ceeds benefit Northville's New
Hope Center for Grief Support.
TIckets are $50, $30 of whIch is
tax-deductible.
PHONE: (248) 348-0115

,"
Northville Parks and -
Recreation bdminton touma-

• COMING UP·

Downtown Northville 16th
annual Flower Sale
DATE May 23,?4 " -<-

lOCATION: Downtown
Northville . '-<

TIME: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. (May 23),

US~ 51
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COMMUHm EVENTS(CONl'o)-------------------}
Continued from 6 Road)

TIME: Buses will pick up nders at
7 a.m., return at midnight
DETAILS: Fees are determined by
residency of participants. The trip ,
is for middle school-age students
and up. Complimentary tickets will
be provided to all adult chaper-
ones. Students will not be under
constant supervision while at the
park.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

DATE: Begins June 8
LOCATION: Mill Race Village (west
of Griswold, north of Main Street)
TIME: Every Sunday, 1 p.m. - 4
p.m.
DETAILS: All village buildings will
be open with docents on hand to
provide a small, free tour of each
building.
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

meeling
•DATE: June 3
LOCATION: Maybury State Park
classroom building (located off
Eight Mile Road)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: General membership
meeting to plan interpretive pro-
grams for the balance of the year.
The public is welcome.
PHONE: (248) 347-0899 Auditions for "The Diary of Anne

Frank"
DATE: June 10
LOCATION: St. Kenneth Church
Social Hall (14951 Haggerty Road,
Plymouth)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: Performance dates are
Sept. 12-14 and 19-21.
PHONE: (734) 420-0288

Wynlon Marsalis JUncoln Center
Jazz Orchestra benefit perform-
ance
DATE: June 18
LOCATION: Novi High School
Fuerst Auditorium
TIME: 7:30 p.m. /9:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $35, $40
and $50. Proceeds benefit Novi
Rotarian charities, which Will help ,
search for a cure for polio.
PHONE J WEBSITE: (248) 348-
8500, ext. 406 /
www.veefand.com

Northville High School
Class of 1993 reunion
DATE: June 7
LOCATION: Northville Hills Golf
Club (15565 Bay Hill Drive)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Daily events will include
a golf tournament at an area
course.
PHONE J E-MAIL: (734) 525-4589
/ cyndlchevitz@msn.com

Northville Parks & Recreation
motor coach trip to Cedar Point
DATE: June 13
LOCATION: Meet at Recreation
Center at Hillside (700 W. Baseline

Mill Race Village buildings sum-
mer opening

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Open and Clothed owner Karen Slack, right, and employee Nancy Flanagan show off
some of their colorful wares last Monday morning. Open and Clothed has been in busi-
ness at 120 North Center in Northville since February. NOW OPEN

Open and Clothed
is now, well ...open NAILS

• We Carry OPI Products
• Come In and Pamper Yourself

• Complete Waxing
• Walk Ins Welcome

43235 Seven Mile - Highland Lakes Plaza
248-465-9920

(Per person While Supplies last) Expires 6 15 03~Manicure&" Pedicure ~ - - - - FiTI -::ins - - - - r -pediCure itFiii-Tns - ~
: $30Qe9 : $13Qe9 : $35Qe9 :I $3800 I $1600 I $4200 I
I With coupon· Expires 6 15 03 I MWt~v~~~ay ;~~~~d~grlyJ With coupon· Expires 6 15 03 I

:- - - - FUll-:Set - - - -.- -pedicur; & Fuil~;t - : High SCho~lst;d~~With lD~~
I $2200 $4500• FUll-Set '20'" Fill Ins '12

00
•

• Reg Reg I Manicure'10"" Pedicure'2000 I
I $2600 I ' , $52.00", I

Withcoupon. Expires6 15 03 I Withcoupon· Expires6 15 03 L. Withcoupon· Expires6 15 03 I~------------~------------- -----------_.

m GRAND OPENING& SPECIAL
• Free OPI Nail

!?n!~~~e~~$!!I~

By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

to 5 p.m. Monday through
Saturday and as least for the
momment "Sundays's by
chance." SaId Slack, although
she hopes to open at noon on
Sundays once summer business
pIcks up.

She said the store offers gIft
certIficates and accepts Master
Card, VIsa, DIscover and
American Express. Slack saId
the store will have seven to
eight employees, dependmg on
seasonal reqUIrements, led by
manager JoAnne Mohn.

crowding TraditIons' core prod-
ucts and thi~ winter Slack
deCIded to expand across the
street to the Old Church Square.

She said she choose the name
because she thought "It would
be just hllanous to answer the
phone that way." Slack SaId she
wanted a playful store for
women 30-50 lookIng for casual
clothes for anythmg from a
weekend party to puttering
around the garden.

Her clothing lines include
Apnl Cornell, BaSIC Threads,
Putamayo, Icelandic Designs,
Martsa ChnstIna, RICOSweaters
and Treska Jewelry. Depending
on the season, she saId the store
will carry between 300 and 500
itmes at any time.

The store's hours are 10 a.m.

What started as some Jackets
and sweaters in the corner of
Karen Slack's Northville home
decore and gIft store,
TradltlOns, has bloomed into a
store of It's own

Slack opened Open &
Clothed at 120 North Center
Street In Februrary and so far,
she saId, the 1,000 square foot
shop ISdoing pretty good.

"It's something I've always
had In the back of my mind, she
said "1 deCide try It out and
dedicated a few square feet to
clothing ·in Traditions a few
years ago to test out market."

Eventually the clothIng hne
expanded to the pOlnt It was

PhIl Foley IS a staff IV/Iter for
the Novr NelVs. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
108 or at
pfoley@ht.homecomm net.

For all the reasons you need some extra cash, why not make a
Telcom Credit Union Home Equity loan work for you? With low
interest rates and possible tax deduction (conSUlt with your tax
advisor), it makes more sense than ever to use your home's
equity for car purchases, vacations, tuition expenses, debt
consolidation or for any reason at all.

We have several options to choose from:
• variable rate no-fee home equity line

of credit, with rates as low as 4.25%
APR

• fixed rate second mortgages
• plus a full range of first mortgage

programs

Whichever home loan option is best for you, we can help. We
have been in business for over 67 years, saving our member-
owners money. Now we are here in Novi to provide you the best
variety of home loans and other financial services.

f- ..-..-- - . ..
ITake 20% off *Any One Item I
I*Not to exceed $50. 1 coupon per household. Not to be combined with any I
L other offer. Expires 5-24-03. ...--------------------- For further information call or

visit either one of our 3 offices:
NOVI

44575 West Twelve Mile Rd.
, Novi, MI 48377

248.734.9500
SOUTHFIELD CANTON

21100NorthwesternHwy. 44300WarrenRd.
Southfield,MI48075 Canton,MI 48187

248.569.1700 734.453.4212

telcomcu.com

Custom Landscaping Design & Installation Available

STEINKOPF tit.
NURSERY !II!'

Family Owned & Operated Since 1931
- YoU SELONIi HERE!

20815 Farmington Road • Just N. of 8 Mile • Farmington Hills
Hours: Monday·Saturday 8 am -7 pm; Sunday 10 am-4 pm

248-474-2925
020801802

,
orOn,01&17

A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. rm

J ,

http://www.veefand.com
mailto:cyndlchevitz@msn.com
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Moak returns
from Livonia
for twp. job Photo by JOHN HEIDE

New Northville Township
assistant clerk Jeri Moak
looks at some computer
figures with Township
clerk Sue Hillebrand last
Friday morning.

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER "There's just nice

people here to work
·th "WI •••

In the next couple of weeks,
Jen Moak wIll lIkely help handle
phone calls from developers
inqumng about property Just lIst-
ed for sale ID NorthvIlle
Township.

The deputy c1erk-m-tralDmg
will know how to handle it The
newest staff member at the town-
ship hall brings to her pOSitIOna
career of expenence from the
LiVOnIaclerk's office as well as a
previous term ID the township.

"It's good to be back," Moak
said. "It's a wonderful opportUnI-
ty. It's good to be working with
[Northville Township clerk] Sue
[Hillebrand] "

Hillebrand, the elected town-
ship clerk, these days IS worlang
slde-by-side With Moak, bnnglDg
her deputy up to speed on the
admmistratlve responsibilIties of
the position. She succeeded m the
spot Coos Devlm who left the
township positIOn m November.

"I'll do more of the manage-
ment and polIcy part," Hillebrand
Said.

On the front line for reSident
mquines, the clerk's office
addresses tOPiCS ranging from
voting Issues to trash pick-up, to
birth and death certificates.

"Any little question you can
imagme a reSident aslang, they
seem to call the clerk's office,"
Hillebrand sllld.

Residents who reach Moak will
hear a hmt of drawl remaining
from her early years in Kentucky.
Working with people IS what she
likes best about her job, she sllld

"There's Just nIce people here
to work With, as well as the resI-
dents "

Changes ill the community
have forced the office to refine ItS
operatIOn over the years and
become more user-fnendly,
Hillebrand Said.

In additlOn to the clerk and
deputy, viSitors to the department
Will find Diane Jefferson m an
m.formatlon role, as well as
Debbie Koclenski 'as· the voter
registratIOn clerk. Despite the

Jer; Moak
NorthvJl'e TownshIp deputy clerk

growth in the township, that ISthe
same number of people who
staffed the office as 30 years ago,
Hillebrand said.

"There's your technology
advancements," the clerk said, cit-
ing the benefit of their computer
indexes. Throughout the township
offices, the staff is in the process
of convertlDg to an electrOnIC
form of record keepmg to con-
serve storage space.

Moak will fulfill many of the
township's state-dIctated duties,
as well as prepare documents for
board action, such as minutes, res-
olutions. Other duties encompass
record-keepmg, elections, and
providing public information,
such as development documents.

"I did a lot of that m Livonia,"
Moak said. "There's so much
going on - so much growth:'

The new deputy also bnngs 15
years familIarity as a former resI-
dent of the township. Moak start-
ed April 14 and expects her train-
mg to last six to 12 months. The
mother of three IScalled "mtenm"
deputy until she begms the formal
clerk certIfication process through
a Michigan State UnIversity
extenSIOnprograIn.

"We were real thnlled Jen
CaIneforth," HIllebrand Said. "We
had qUite a few candidates"
Moak had worked for NorthVille
TownshIp 1988-1995 before leav-
mg for an openIng m LiVOnIa

"If you can run an election m
LIVOnIa,you can do It anywhere,"
Hillebrand said. ''That was a defi-
nIte benefit for the township."

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR EXCITEMENT - YOU'RE ON TIm RIGHT TRACK. ..

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
Watch & Wager on the Finest Thoroughbred and Harness Simulcast Races

Instate and Outstate. Noon to Midnight.

Open Seven Days a Week-#,'0..
clubhouse UPCOMING

STAKE RACESDINING
$1 Million Pick 6

Belmont Park
Saturday June 7

$1 Million
North American Cup

Saturday June 21
$1 Million

Queen's Plate
Sunday June 22

Preakness Day Buffet
12:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

$995
Watch Funny Cide as he

makes his bid for
the Triple Crown!

Door~ cOI,lt;l1~t 9am~;;;;:.:~
Maureen Johnston IS a reporter

for the Northville Record. She call
be. readIed at (248) iN9~1700 ,or,
mJohnston@ ht homecol11~net

Problem Gambling
I Calf 800-270-711 ~

For Information Call
(2'48) 349-1000
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YOUR ROOM IS READY.
THE REDESIGNED 2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE.

FOR A/Z/D-PIAN EMPLOYEES & EtfGIBTE FAMILY MEMBERS:

TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
A PLAN PRICE
STARTING ATso ONLY

$1,556
A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE DOWN CASH DUE AT SIGNING

(After $6,500 cash back INCLUDING $500 AARP cash and
$1,000 renewal cash for returmng lessees )"

Includes refundable security dep'oslt and acquisition fee
Excludes lax, hrle ana license fees

$L1NCOLN

Mercury ~
$31521 ***I

(After $5,500
cash back including
$500 AARP cash)"'

The best Town Car ever. With more front headroom, maximum front
legroom C1ndshoulder room than Cadillac DeVille and Seville.

For lalest offers go
to LMAplan.com

ANN ARBOR CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOVI
VISIT YOUR Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu EvansGarden City Varsity

METRO DETROIT 2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michigan Ave. 16901 Mack Ave. 18100Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Grand River
at liberly at RomeoPlank BetweenSouthfield& Telegraph at Cadieux 03rite Palmer Park Just West 01Merriman \·96 at WixomRd.IExiI159)UNCOIN MERCURY (734)668-6100 (586) 840-2000 (313)274-8800 ~131885'4000 ( 3)869-5000 (734) 425-4300 TwoExitsWest0112 Oaks Mall

DEAlERS. sesilm.com stuevanslq~eside.com demmerlm.com obmaxeylm.com parkmotorslm.com sfuevan sgardencity. com \248),3~5-5300
varsity m.com

PLYMOUTH ROCHESTER HILLS ROSEVilLE SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTI
Hines Park Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185South Rochester Rd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van Dlke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michigan
ot 1·275 BetweenHomlin& AvonRd at 12 Mile Rd, al Telegraph 01 Pennsylvania 0115 1/2 Mile d, TroyMotor Mall 9 MilesWest 011·2751734)453- 2424 (248)65"2-4200 (586j552-6000 \248)354-4900 \734)285-8800 (586)939-6000 \248) 643-6600 1734)482· 7133hinesparklm.com crissmanlm.com bobmaxeylm.com ·starlm.com southgatel incolnmercury. com crestlincmerc.com borstlm.com sesilm.com

·Call l-sss·56-LEASE for details Not all buyers will qualify for Red Carpet Lease Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apfly ··Cash back includes $1,000 for returning eligible Lincoln or Mercury owners who
renew into a new lease ~ 6/4/03. $500 Bonus Cash offer for AARP members valid on the lfeurchase or lease of any new 2003 Town Car. Proof 0 AARP membership required. Limit one $500 Bonus Cosh offer per AARP member. This offer is
compatible with other cas back incentives. This offer cannot be combined with anJ private 0 rs. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by 6/30/03 "·2003 Lincoln Town Car Executive. Excludes tax, title and registration fees. See dealer for
their price. "Starting at" A-Plan price is less cosh back and excludes tax, title an license fees Toke delivery from dealer stock by 6/4/03. Offers subject to change. See dealer for complete details. tfull-size Premium class.
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Shovels break ground
for supplier expansion

Plymouth's DeMattia Group is
expected to start work on the project
by mid-June.

While ZF is hardly a household
word in the U.S., Telenko noted that
the six-speed manual transmission
in the C-5 Corvette was designed by
ZF engineers. He added the compa-
ny is building axle systems for Ford
in Clucago and for the Mercedes M-
Class in Alabama.

Habersack said that since opening
its first plant in Northbrook, Ill., in
1979, the company has invested
$700 million m the U.S.

Northville Township Treasurer
RIchard Henningsen called the tech-
nical center one of the community's
"treasures." He told Habersack,
"We've enjoyed having your busi-
ness in the area."

Globally, the company employs
53,300 people in 25 countries and
last year reported combined rev-
enues of more than $10 billion.

German suspension parts and shock
absorber supplier Sachs. When con-
struction of the addition IS complete
in November 2004, Sachs will begin
moving it's 178 employees from
rented space in Troy to Northville
Township. Caspari said the move
should be complete by the end of
January 2005.

Caspari Said he expects to see the
total workforce here hit 500 in the
next 3~,years.

Telenko said the expansion is, in
part, a response to the auto industry'S
growmg demand for integrated sys-
tems. "More and more you're seeing
modules instead of parts;' he said.

"This is the most competitive
automotive market in the world;'
observed Habersack. "ZF enJoys a
great relationship with the
Northville Township, as well as the
Detroit automotive community, and
wereclh~ingourcmecompete~
cies m a single location unproves
the way we do busmess:'

Supplymg driveline and chasSIS
systems, ZF Group North American
Operations' parent company IS the
world's 15th largest automotive sup-
plier.

Continued from 1

of ZF's !\JAFTA Chassis Division,
"there's still some land nearby, If
expansion becomes necessary."

George Telenko, who was ZF's
project manager for the original
technical center project, said that
early on there had been some dis-
cussion of movmg the center to
Florence, Ky., a suburb of
Cincinnati, Ohio, which is in the
heart of half a dozen ZF manufac-
turing plants. Ultimately, though,
the company opted to stay in the
townslup.

"Tlus IS going to be our center of
competence," said Bernd
Habersack, president of ZF Group
North American Operations, "It's
close to our supplIers and to skilled
workers."

Habersack Said the $27.8 million
project "is a significant step in our
COmmItment to the North American
region." He noted that North
American currently accOlmts for a
quarter of the company's global rev-
enues, but the end of 2005, he hopes
to see that grow to 30 percent.

In the fall of 200 1 ZF bought the

Phil Foley is a staff writer for the
NorthVIlle Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. J08
or at pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

-With a shovel in hand, President of ZF Group North America Operations, Bernd
Kabersack, center, gets ready for a ceremonial groundbreaking on an expansion of their
I~D facility off Five Mile Road Monday morning.

141 East Cady Street
Northville, Mi 48167

(248) 348-9130

Full Service Salon for Hair, Nail,
Skin Care, Massage Therapy

Margo's of Northville Salon and Spa is
proud to feature the healing touch of
Cynthia Pfeiffer. Cynthia is a nation-
ally certified massage therapist special-
izing in pain and stress management.
She is trained in specific therapeutic
modalities used to, l'esolved soft tissue

dysfunction and is dedicated to supporting her clients
healing process. If you suffer from a stiff neck, back
pain, loss of range of motion or any other muscle tension
or pain, you owe it to yourself to visit Cynthia.

zn: j ....... - ....

r-----------.I New Clients I
I I
I Receive I
I 20% OFF I
I I
I I
I Your First I
I I
I Massage with I
I Cynthia I
I I
I Margo's of Northville I
I \, ,Salon &,8pa j .' ~ ,
I , 141'E. Cady. I
I Northville MI I
I 248-348-9130 I
I 248-348-6462 I..----------_.1www.margossalon.com

M."Yo. S'f'Rll' S~
St&l'wc:l OYlll' saute~c:l
mu.slutoo:m.s &: onions with
SJ'illec:lrcom 'OnrihiC:Q~"c "
anljl1:l~ec:l potatop--~-----------------~:m:e~. ONION: 1rOAl'I:

I w/pU1'c:hase of 2 Oll mOlle elltl'ee.s I
I II Present thIS card to rec~ offer Not valid WIth any other offer I

One coupon-per vlSlt. Offer expIres 1011103
I I.--------------------.

f: m:ee :ceSSeR'!'I :
I .w/pU1'c:hase of 2 ot<mot<eelltl'ees I
I Present thIS card to receive offer Not vahd wrth any other offer I
I One coupon per VISit Offer expIres 1011103 I

NOWOPENf
I.;J1ITlrI.; LP

SPAS8 BILLIARD
Bringing Friends (/ FamilYlToge '"~

6451 Canton Center Rd. • Canton • ~4.2.1«-<·""'·_·
Canton Center and Hanford Behind Family Video

HOURS: M-F 9-8; SAT 10-5; SUN 11-4

NOVl25750 NOVI Road
(248) 374-8440~--------------------~

[ANNUAL PALLET OF COLOj.]
FOUR DAY
SPECIALS!

SEED GERANIUMS
99¢ea.
R[G :--\ \q ru
,\:i" pol

When you buy
18 or more Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.

May 15,16,17,18
Diseoullts will be marked

down from our store super
bu)' s"le~'" ,C -

•Above Ground .. .. Poo
•Spas/Hot Tubs ,
•Billiards UGame,.."tes

:.""" 'S""'''·Che ....""",-:;'" •
-AU ,~

> I'

"SOD DEPOT" on our lot

Double Shredded
Hardwood Bark

$24.99 leu. yd.

REG $29 99/cu yd. REG $34 99/cli yd
SAME DAY DELIVERY MON." SAT.

OVER 35 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE-
Our Goal is lor

J 00% Customer Satisfaction,

u--- ~~r ~tm\S@LP®®il&3 I I I;Jlt!t$@ [P®®~'

10% OFF 1!E!liJD:@ [p(!)(J)!l&:l $.00 OFF
SPA 110% OFF the purchase 01

CALS STARTER a newpoolb~a
~~ CHEMICALS N~O':'-=~~~

• coupon .... pu ....ba••• I ...upon pe .. '1Il'CIIue
I • May 18, :aoo~ .JI IL Exp:r.. Ma¥ 18, hO •

L. El<P ... Not VIand with any oth upon - ~ .J
_----- I ooupon .... pu haH. -- ..... _

L. bpi ... May 18, :aDD~ .J
_ _ _ _ _ _ 0&08101307

Read then
Recycle this
Newspaper

( I

P F' n rtrTs T --TSr----«.WWttWffj-'"r'rp'titl S, 2 7 )'1$ "pm err 70' " ,d ts se'a.MIb

mailto:pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.margossalon.com
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EMU lacrosse puts on Hillside clinic
"I didn't realIze how fast they pick
things up. It's a really fun experi-
ence."

Farr also spoke highly of the
opportunity to visit Hillside Middle
School and promote the sport of
lacrosse.

"It's been great:' he Said. "It's
my favorIte sport It's been a great
experience."

The three lacrosse vISitors from
EMU offered instruction over a
two-day period and appeared to be
well-received by the students.

Eighth grade student, Tyler
Probst, said, "All the teachers make
it pretty fun. It's cool to have col-
lege people mentor us and teach us
new things."

HIS classmate, Neal Gallagher,
who has played lacrosse for three
years, shared a simIlar opimon.

"It's really fun to playa sport in
school that you play out of school,"
he Said

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

EMU lacrosse player Brett Pedersen runs a few agility drills with prospective Hillside
Middle School students last Thursday afternoon.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Brett Peder~on loves teachIng
lacros~e nearly as much a~ playing
It.

Pederson, a phySical educatIOn
teacher at HIllSIde Middle School,
IS III thc midst of teachmg a three-
week umt on the sport of lacrosse.
And he had a lIttle InstructIOnal
help from unlIkely sources last
week.

Three lacrosse players from
Eastern MIchigan UniverSity VISit-
ed HillSide, asslstlllg Pederson in
teachIng the baSIC fundamentals
and skIlls of the sport to student~.

Pederson, who has also played
on EMU's lacrosse team, brought
In three of hiScollege teammates to
help students better understand the
sport and Improve their athletIC
abIlItIes

"We have it in our curriculum,
but It'S mce to have players from
the college level come over," said
Pederson, addlllg that the sport IS
steadily gainIng notonety, particu-
larly WIththe students

"We're having a really positive

ing by leaps and bounds."
Pederson's lacrosse teammates

- David Herbert, Brian SlmerYIlle
and Ryan Farr - said they were

excited to share their abIlities and
teachmg technIques With the stu-
dents.

"It's been a blast," Said Herbert.

lenmfer Norris IS a staff writer
for the NorthVille Record She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mall at
j/lorris@ht.homecomm.neL

response from the kIds," he Said.
"It's such a big activIty III

NorthvIlle. It's really growIng. The
lacrosse communIty here IS grow-

The Eastern Michigan
University Men's lacrosse team
is hosting a two-day camp
June 28-29 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. for boys' lacrosse players
who are interested in improv-
ing their skills.

The camp is divided into W/O
groups: the middle school divi-
sion and the high school divi-
sion. The top players and
coaches at EMU will provide
instruction for all positions
(attack, midfield, defense and
goalie.) The cost is $100 per
camper for two days. Players
must provide their own eqUip-
ment.

For more information, con-
tact Hardy Shah, camp direc-
tor, at (734) 417-9360 or by e-
mail at
emulacrosse@yahoo.com
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Jennifer NorriS is a staff wlllel

fOI the NorthVille Record. She can .1:ttj;~~;~:lj
be reached at (248) 349-]700 e'e!

-]07 --GI - by e-mazl \ at
jnorrls@lft.holllecolll/ll net

High school, Mothers Club
pairs up to help resident
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

cleaning up the outSide of theIr
home," saId Engles "We're gOing
to be washIng Windows, sprucing

Members of the NorthvIlle up flower beds, raking and tnm-
Mother's Club and NorthvIlle HIgh mIng." I

School students wIll be rolhng up The event ISslated to take place
their sleeves thiS weekend as they May 17, WIth volunteers workIng
spruce up the grounds of an elder- In shIfts from 9 a m to 5 p m
ly NorthVille woman's home. NorthVIlle CIVIC Concern has

"It's a service related project," donated funds to cover the expens-
saId LIsa Engles. a project co-chaIr es of the proJect, saId Engles.
and past preSIdent of the "ObViously, we do a lot of
NorthVille Mother's Club "We fundralSlng throughout the year
wanh::dto do somethIng more serv- and thISISa way to gIve back to the
Ice orIented" commumty and Involve some stu-

Engles SaIdthe Mother's Club is dents at the high school:' she saId
collaboraung with NorthvIlle CIvic "We have about 15-20 NorthVille
Concern and the Young Educators Mother's Club members With their
SOCIety, a student group from famllies comIng and about 10 hIgh
NorthVIlle High School compnsed school students"

.of student mentors who counsel "We want to see how thiS goes
other students and hopefully we'll be domg it

"CIVICConcern. helped. us find-- agam. If- thiS goes well, W~ GOuld
an IndlVlduaI who needed help hopefully do something similar ill

the fall for someone who mIght
need It"

Engles saId the recipIent of the
service project was Identified by
Northville CIVicConcern

She Said extensive 'support has
been proVIded by Kann Pearson, a
counselor at NorthvIlle High
School, and NorthVIlle CIVIC
Concern offiCials.

"Everybody's been so open to
the proJect," said Engles "We do
a lot of things throughout the i

year ThiS IS somethIng kllld of
dIfferent. We Itke when we can
Illvolve children ShOWIng them
about servIce projects IS a good
thIng"

'-

Advertise Your Garage Sale
in the Livingston County

Daily Press & i\.rgus

When you place your garage sale ad

in the Green Sheet Classifieds,

you'll alert avid garage sale shoppers

throughout the area about your sale.

Don't delay! Place your ad today!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Caul-888-999-1288
or visit us at:

www.hometownlife.com
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State park refreshened
at weekend cleanup
By Maureen Johnston
STAFFWRITER

(t",,,,·,··

photo by MAUREEN JOHNSTON

Bill McKnight and Shirley Schmidt help dig out a tree
near the Eight Mile entrance to Maybury State Park last
weekend.

"[It's] another example of what volun-
teers have done to help make our park
beautiful. "

RogerOyjak
Maybury State Park ranger

natlve flower vanenes, brown-
eyed susans, penstemons, flax,
swamp rose, and "cone flower."
They also repaIred boards broken
on the horseshoe pits.

Also on Saturday:
• The group formally amended

theIr by-laws and elected offi-
cers They are: McCarthy, presI-
dent; Chen Pelic, vIce president;
ElIse McGough, treasurer, Art
Greenlee, secretary, and Jerry
MIttman, Tom Griebe and Edle
McKnIght, board members.

• Jean Bemlsh of the Maybury
TraIl RIders' ASSOCIatIon
announced a pancake breakfast
to benefit efforts to return the
farm, whIch was destroyed m a
February fire The event ISfrom 8
a m to noon June 8, near the
horse stagmg area accessible
from the Beck Road entrance to
the park The cost IS $13 for
adults. There will be a raffle and
pnze dra~ings.

t
Maureen Johnston IS a

reporter for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 or m]ohn-
ston@ht homecomm.net.

We helped him get this far, now-
he's on his ow-u.
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well as the impact of stale cuts on the
DNR budget, mcludmg park opera-
tions.

Maybury suffered a senous loss in
February, when the park's bam
caught fire and the 50 arumals IDSlde
were killed.

"I'm disappointedthat thecontmu-
Ityof leadershIpat the executivelevel
will be broken;' McCarthy said. HIs
tenure gave him hIstoricalperspective
in that poSItIOn,he said.

"I thought he made an excellent
presentationat the public meeting:'

At the Northville meeting, the
director stated specIficallythere were
no plans to sell Maybury or to close
Maybury dunng his lenure.

"It's not possible whIle rm here,"
he said.

The conservation message needs
to be carried out, Garner SaId,partIc-
ularly in southeasternMIchigan. The
commissioner said he grew up in
Clarkston so he knows the lIDpor-
tance of the park.

"I think It would be a major IDlS-
take to mextncably link [Cool's] leav-
mg to that park leaving;' he SaId "I'd
have a lot of people down there to
answer to:'

Cool's contract expires May 31,
2004. The commission usually con-
ducts a performance evaluation one

By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER

year prior to theexpirationof thecon-
tract aIldthen extends it for all agreed
period of time. Cool has served as
DNR drrectorfor seven years.

"Wejust chose not to roll his con-
tract over another year;' Garner said.
"I think everybodyhas thelfown indi-
VIdualreasons for that:' He declined
to comment further.

The current seven-member com-
missIOn IS comprised of three
Republtcans,two Democrats and two
Independents.

"It's been set up to keep politics to
a mmimum;' Gamer said. "'They're
really set up as independentboards."

Putting theDNR budget in thecon-
text of the rest of the state finances,
Cool descnbed during his Apnl talk.
how his department is the only state
agency that pays property taxes.That
is a dramaticdraIn on the DNR's abil-
Ity to provide programmmg,he SaId.

Gamer repeated the figures that
Cool CIted:the Maybury program as
Ithad existedannually ran a $330,000
deficit, plus the department incurred
another $250,000 in property taxes.

"It's a very expensivepark" Garner
SaId.'''ThatparkISan important one to
us"

''We're not mlerested in closing
Maybury even with all the budget
concelllS."

Maybury reacts to DNR changes

Turnover at the top of the stale
Department of Natural Resources
should have littleimpact on past lead-
ers' commitment to keep open local
Maybury Park.

That word
came Monday
from Bob Garner,
a member of the
state Natural
Resources
Commission,
which oversees
the state depart-
ment. The K.L. Cool
Democrat from
Cadillac led the unanimous vote
Friday not to extend the contract of
DNR director KL. Cool.

George McCarthy, president of
Fnends of Maybury State PaIk, SaId
he was disappointed to hear the news
that Cool would not have the oppor-
tunity to continue as DNR leader
when his current contract expIreS.

McCarthy echoed the applause of
Cool's April 26 visIt to Northville
when he laid out for all audience of
120 residents at Genitti's Hole-In-
The-Wall the practical aspects of run-
rung a statepark such as Maybury,as

--Mortgage rates
are still the lowest

they've been in years.
If your rate doesn't begin with a 6

call to discuss lowering your
monthly payments!

• Refinance
• Consolidate Debt
• Cash Out Your Home's Equity
• Renovate
• Purchase a New Home

Don't Wait...eall Today

JIM GREEN
Toll Free 800-721-7271 Ext. 697· Pager 877-899-0703

24293 Novi Rd., Novi, MI 48395
~" .. I

WlIlsRrgo H:JmeMortgage.Inc.lsIIC8l9El1 by the Depatment ofChfporabOl1SUndEr theQi,{omlaR:9dmtla
Mortgage LoodlOg/Jd Ollginar:esmortgageloalSln New Hanpgureundw LJcen5eN:> 5751 MBforfirst mortgagesa'ld ~
~ No 5768MHlfor!BCOOd rnortgEGesEfld Isa New ~ Depa1ment of 8J1k1ng LJCQ1!OO Mortgage E!mker J!!l.-, ••
02002Wll1sfsgo HomeMortgage.1ne. All nghlSresE!nted ....

If you've waited this long to move into a
retirement comm.unity, don't move now

without visiting the best.
Before you make a decision to move into a

retirement community, you've got to visit our
community in Plymouth and talk to our
knowledgeable staff about the wonderful senior
lifestyles we've created.

We have an exciting
activities calendar. We
serve delicious meals in a
warm and comfortable
dining room. And we
have apartment homes
with all of the amenities

you're looking for and a wide range of floor plans and
sizes.

Call us today and make an appointment to tour our community and enjoy a
free lunch. It's the first step to a great new lite.

People~ headed to Maybury
State Park this week for a hike,
practice or a picnic will see the
park looking spIffy and feel the
road a little smoother.

A dozen Fnends of Maybury
State Park members spent their
Saturday morning on the
grounds, planting flowers, paint-
ing playground equipment, and
sprucmg up the area by the Eight
Mile entrance. A state-hired crew
was scheduled mid-week to
patch the pot-holed asphalt drive
into the park.

The volunteers started their
three-hour visit to the park with a
dIscussion of how to carrv out
the group's ongoing, core- mIs-
SIon to Improve the qualIty of the
park.

It was an mventory of sorts for
the seven-year-old group in lIght
of the state's plan to cut mterpre.
tatIVe program fundmg by the
summer's end. A groundswell of
emotion and publICIty followed
the February loss of the park
farm to a fIre, whIch prompted
the creation of VOIces of
Maybury, a spm-off of the ongl-
nal group.

"We support what those others
are doing," McCarthy SaId. "If The annual Harvest FestIval IS
there are too many people, It gets one example of a successful past
too confusing." event that may now be m Jeop-

As the sun poked through the ardy. The farm horses each fall
morning rain clouds, the men and pulled a wagon-load of excIted
women gathered at picrnc tables children to the pumpkIn patch.
outSIde the farm classroom "Without the farm, maybe we'll
recomrmtted themselves to pro- do some kmd of scaled-down
vidmg what they are able in edu- Harvest FestIval," McCarthy SaId
catlOnal and recreatIOnal actlvI- A deCISIon at the June meetmg
tIes. Fnends' preSIdent George would stIll allow pumpkin plant-
McCarthy will lead diSCUSSIOnat mg In tIme, he SaId.
the next meetmg on proposed The park was hummmg
interpretative programrrung for Saturday WIth the activIty of a
the remamder of the year fundraismg walk, individual VISI-

The meetmg IS at 7 p m on tors, sports practices, as well as
June 3 at the park cla~sroom. e'lS- the support-group meeting.
dy acceSSIble from the EIght Park ranger Roger DYJak SaId
MIle entrance. McCarthy inVIted he apprecIated the Fnends'
the publIc to bnng suggestIOns to efforts
the meetmg or e-maIl him at "Tills IS somethmg that's visl-
gmccarthy@comcast.net ble," he SaId "That's another

SpeCIfically, the group leader example of what volunteers have
planned to contact prevIOUSpro- done to help make our park beau-
gram presenters at the park to see ufui."
what the non-profit group can "We're getting a lot of people
afforo::t6 host. Fnends members "'~6U(hert"tlii's'urrreJ'o't:"yearfor but-
questi6bed whether _parel1ts terfly and bird watchmg," Dyjak
would be willing to pay for chI!- SaId. Picmc sItes and the 20 mdes
dren to attend the natural and cul- of trails are also a big draw, he
tural hIStOryevents the state staff SaId.
prOVIdedat no charge The volunteer teams planted

He's about to interview for a job he found

online.

He found a gr:eat position with a local firm by going to hometown/ife.com

and clicking on JOBS AND CAREERS... 1fA-t.
He'll be O.K. He's nervous, but prepared, and smart. ,~

That's why he used hometown/ife.com.

hometownli/e.com
Brought to you by Ho~IoWN'

You Just Know You're at the Right Place.
Independence Village - Plymouth

14707 Northville Road • Plymouth, MI 48170 • 800-803-5811
www.seniorvillages.com

ProfCRRlonnlly MonnR"'1 by ~'IrRt Ronlty

G:t==PDP08Q8040?aO

,
7.e' , 0 p ?

mailto:gmccarthy@comcast.net
http://www.seniorvillages.com
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Students become ad reps for a dayVoices of Northville
take center stage
at Youth Arts Festival

pleasedwith this year's event.
'The outing was very successful:'

she said. 'The childrenenjoyedvisit-
ing all the businesses. They came
back with so much informationabout
the different types of businesses in
Northville.The businessownerswere
very frIendlyand very open with the
children:'

Students were also given tours of
the businessesby the owners.

'The third grade students have to
be aware of busmessesand types of
business,"said Kuriluk. "Tins is one
way they were able to see what's in
their community.We would not have
been able to do this without the help
of the businessowners:'

"I'm just so grateful I have the
backing of the community on this
project"

Kuriluk also said the project inte-
grates the school's language arts and
social studiescurriculum.

"Hopefullywe'll be able to contin-
ue this:' she saili.

The student groups visited down-
town NorthvIllebusinessesincluding
Salutations, Northville Candle,
Main Street Family Chiropractic
Center, The Fraser Inn, Van Dam's,
Edward Jones, Long Plumbing,
Fme Threads, Great Harvest
Bakery, Century 21 Town &
Country, Genitti's Hole in the Wall,
Stampeddler Plus, Pamplemousse,
Rebecca's, Ultimate Toys & Gifts
and Orin Jewelers.

By JenniferNorris
STAFFWRITER

Approximately 100 third grade
students from Silver Springs
Elementary stroUed through down-
town Northville last week interview-
ing local store owners about their
businessesas part of an annual social
studiesproject.

For the third year in a row, Silver
Sprmgs students have incorporated
touring local businesses into their
schoolcurriculum, as they study eco-
nomics and various business mfra-
structures.

Four classesof thirdgradestudents
were splIt into small groups and
allowed to visit one of 16 local busi-
nesses, where students interviewed
the owner about their company and
Its background.

Prior to visiting the local shops
downtown, students received a Visit
from Laune Marrs, executivedirector
of the Northville Chamber of
Commerce, who spoke about the
types of businesses that are 10

Northville and why businesses come
to the downtown area.

"She does a lot with econoffilc
termsand helps [students]understand
how buslOesses operate:' said Jan
Purtell, educatIonal partnerships
faClhtator for NorthvIlle Public
Schools

Ed Flemmg, account executivefor
the Northville Record, spoke to stu-

DO·RA·ME·FA·SOBy Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

• Spring Concert - May 15
at 7 p.m.

• Spring Tour to New York
-May 23-27.

• The Northville High School
choirs will also be releasing a
CD. It will be available for pur-
chase at the spring concert or
by contacting the NHS choirs.

Members of NorthVille High
School's Chamber ChOIr gave
their vocal cords a workout as
they performed at the Michigan
Youth Arts Festival last week.

The event was hosted on the
campus of Western MIchigan
Umverslty.

The NHS Chamber ChOir was
selected by the Michigan School
Vocal MUSICASSOCiation,a state-
Wide profeSSIOnal choral and
vocal musIc orgamzatlOn.

AccordlOg to offiCials, the
Chamber ChOir participated In
the MSVMA District and State
level Solo and Ensemble Festival
and receIVed No. I superior rat-
lOgSat both events The chamber
chOir was then selected by
MSVMA to be among the top
ten chOirs/ensembles 10 the state
and participate in the Michigan
Youth Arts FestIval

Mark Krempskl, co-director of
chOirs at NorthVille High
School, said news of the chOir's
acceptance to the event was a
welcome surprise

"ThiS IS unexpected," he said
"I'm very pleased. They really
worked hard to get there."

"We had hoped to be a part of
It. It's klOd of lIke Icmg on the

cake to be chosen. This IS really
a high honor."

According to a press release,
the festival is the culminatIOn of
a mne-month search for the
finest artistIC talent III Michigan
high schools. The adjudication
process Illvolves more than
60,000 students ~tatewlde. Of
these, 1,000 of the most out-
standmg students are Invlted to
attend the festival. OffiCials said
students share their talents With
their peers and the publIc
through performances and exhi-
bitions. In additIOn, each student
has the opportunity to attend
climcs, workshops and master
classes in his or her own diSCI-
plIne. Dance, theatre, instrumen-
tal and vocal music, visual arts,
film/Video and creative Writing
are Illcluded in the three-day
event.

Silver Springs Elementary students visited area busi-
nesses in downtown Northville May 7. Here students
visit Great Harvest Bread Company.
dents on advertismg, dIscussing the business they VISited.TlIat student-
purposeof pnnt ads, slogansand var- generated ad will appear in a future
ious ways busmessespromote them- editionof the Northville Record.
selves. Purtellsaid thereare manybenefits

Purtell said the two guest speakers in having students VISitlocal mer-
helped prepare students for theIrVlsit chants and leam about their trade.
and interviews with downtown mer- "It gives them a real PiCtureof the
chants. business world;' she saJd. "It's not

"Each businessis a lIttledifferent," just readingout of a textbook.It helps
SaIdPurtell. "When they get back to them so much to be able to see it.The
school they share what they learned business owners are usually blown
from the busmess" away by their questions:'

10 addition, each student group Beth Kuriluk, a thirdgrade teacher
will create an advertisement of the at Silver Springs, said she was

.~
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We never stop working for you!"

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

'"~1!
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Who Needs Reunions
When You Never Lose Touch?

We offer:
All Breed Dog & Cat Grooming
30 Years experience in the
Pet Profession

Specializing in:
Bichon Frise
Shih-TZU
Golden Retrievers 1400

NATIONAL ANYTIME MINUTES
400 Anytime Minutes

On lire Amenca's ChoICll Network

i •... , (734) 453·9488
1 $5.00 OFF 1418N. Main. Plymouth

\--.......l ....JV'I/,.~I On All 1 Between Starkweather & LIlley

I complete Grooms 1 Mon-Sat g-s.,m
Not valid With any other offer

PARKWAV PROFESSIONAL GROOMING I We are your
- - - - - - _... per care specialists'

LOeOB1Q021B

&
1000 Anytime Mobile to Mobile Minutes

fJJ call any of oor 32 mdlion cuslJJmets natIonwrde on our natJonaI mobile IIImobile nem
Mobile IIImobile minutes am nor available thf()/Jghaut the Amenca's ClwICll network.

. ~" "UMLliMITED
NIGHT & WEEKEND MINUTES

on the America's ChOIce network

FOR

$39.99
MONTHLY ACCESS

Unlimited nationwide long distance
No roaming charges coast-to-coast
All when calling on the America's Cholce"nelwork
TheAmernsCboxenrlWlri:CDYft'SOYl!f250mil&on~ll'thtU.s. Netwodnotavailablelllallareas.
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GREAT GIFTS FOR YOUR GRAOS!

Pick-up Accessories To Keep
YourG~d ConnectedSamsung A310

$49.99
Afte' Reb.te

$99~Onglllall'nre (taxes apply)
- $5000 MaiJ.lnRebare

. )

Motorola T720

$79A~e~ebate

- Wtth a new 2 year runomer agreement per phone on caIRngplans $35 or higher While SUpplieslilll RestnctJonsmay apply

• any of our stores• verizonwireless.com.1.800.2 JOININ

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES AUTHORIZED RETAILERS
EqUipment offer and

ANNARBOR FARMINGTONHIllS ROCHESTERHIllS TROY
Worry Free Guarantee may vary

2570 Jackson Ave. 31011 Orchard Lake Rd 3035 S. Rochester Rd. 1913 E. Big Beaver Rd BLOOMAELD HIlWEU.
(Next to Blockbuster) (S.W. Comer of Orchard (At Auburn Rd) [froy Sports Center) GlobalWirelesa Clrtronica
734-769-1722 Lake Rd.& 14 Mile Rd.) 248-853-0550 248-526-0040 248-335-3345 517-548-7705
BRIARWOOOMAll 248-538-9900 ST. ClAIR SHORES WESTlAND BRIGHTON MACOMB
(In Sear's Wing, FENTON 26401 Harper Ave. 35105 Warren Rd. Auto OneBrighton AuthorizedCellular
Near Cenler Cl) 17245 Silver Pkwy (At 10 1/2 Mile) (S W. Comer of Warren 810-227-2808 1-800-ViP-Plus

BRIGHTIIN (In the Sear's plaza) 586-777-4010 & Wayne Rds.) CllESTERAElDlWP. MADISON8BGHlS
8159 ChalliS, SUite C 810·629-2733 SOUTHAELD 734-722-7330 VenlureCommunications AulhonzedClllular

586-421·9900 1-800-ViP-Plus(Off Grand River, GRANDBLANC 28117 Telegraph Rd. WAL-MART LOCAnONS ClAWSON MONIIllEin fronl of Target) 12821 S. Sagtnaw Sl (South of 12 Mile Rd.) Howell ComawnicabonsUSA Herkimer Radlll810-225-4789 (In Grand Blanc Mall) 248-358-3700 3599 Grand River E. 248-28lJ.6390 734-242·0806
CANTON 810-606-1700 20128 W. 8 Mile Rd 517-546·5611 CllMMEJlCE ROCHESTER
42447 Ford Rd. lAKE ORION (Baseltne Plaza. jusf PortHunm CoIlullr Souree GelIularTethnologles
(Comer 01 Ford 2531 S. Lapeer Rd. west 01 Evergreen) 4475 24th Ave. 246-360-9400 246·299·0006
& Lilley Rds, (Onon Mall 2 Miles N. 248-357-1558 810-385-1231 WlrelllSS Tamnrrow e!lSEVlUE
Canton Comers) of the Palace) STERUNGHEIGHTS Warren 248-669-1200 AuthoriZedCellular
734-844-0481 248-393-6800 45111 Park Ave. FARMIIIGTON"IUS 1-800-ViP-Plus
DEARBORN NOVI (M·59 & M-53, 29240 Van Dyke Clllular City STERUNGHBGHlS
24417 Ford Rd. 43025 12 Mile Rd. Ullca Park Plaza) 586-751·0747 248-848-6600 AuthoriZedClllular
(Just West of Telegraph) [fwelve Oaks SeMce Dr, 566-997·6500 Whfte Lake GROSSEPOlHTE l-S00·ViP-Plus
313-278-4491 North of Sear's) LAKESIOEMALL 9190 Highland Rd. AuthorizedClllular WATERFORD
Fairlane Mall 246-305-6600 (Lower Cl play area) 246·696-0043 1-600-Vip·Plus InflnilJ Wireless
(3rd Roor Next to Sear's) Twelve Oaks Mall TAYLOR 246-922-3733
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313-441-0168 (Lower level play area) 23495 Eureka Rd. ® RadioShack.DETROIT PONTIAClWATERFORD (Across from
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ENTERTAINMENT
Sam Eggleston, (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

Matrix leaves
you begging
for more Neo
By Sam Eggleston
ENTEATAINMENT WRITER

can say is that if you enjoyed the
fight sequences in the first film,
then you're going to be falling out

You know you've been wanting of your seat as your eyes remain
to see this movie - and let me locked on the intense kung-fu on
tell you, it's worth going to see. the bIg screen. The WachowskI

There are few movies that I Brothers have outdone them-
actually get excited when I hear selves with this one. Before see-
they are comIng out. "Matnx Ing the movie, I heard that they
Reloaded" was one of those par- belIeved they had done something
tIcular mOVIes. that no other movies had been

The trailer of most movies, able to do when It came to effects
typically, shows the best stuff and fight scenes - I have to say I
before' you even get to the movie. agree. It's not every day you get
Then, unfortunately, you often to see a smgle man fight off a
find out that you should have Just horde of enemies, and make you
stayed home and watched the laugh at times while doing It.
trailer. "Matnx Reloaded" offers For those who -are mtrigued by
VIewers a drool-worthy traIler the plot of the ongInal mOVIe,
with plenty of action, specIal bring your thinkIng caps to this
effects and top-shelf actors - all one. Surpnsmg new revelatIons
brought to you at blmding speeds. are made about Neo's purpose in
You're In luck WIth thiS particular the Matrix, as well as some abilI-
mOVIe though, because thIS one ties that not even he was aware he
leaves the best for when you're had.
eatIng your popcorn and watch- The whole cast fits perfectly in
Ing it on a 30-foot screen therr roles, m my opmIOn. All of

"Matnx Reloaded" takes place them except one. I am still shak-
not long after the frrst film Neo mg my head over the casting of
(played by Keanu Reeves) returns Jada Pmkett SmIth In thIS mOVIe.
to the human city of Zion along She plays Captam Niobe of the a
With Morpheus (Lawrence hovercraft called the Logos and
Fishburne) and Trinity (Carne- it'S the furthest reach for an
Anne Moss) after findmg out that actress of her luruted capabilities.
the machines are tunneling in an Not only IS she unbelIevable as a
attempt to destroy the human City confident, determined milItary
and all who hve there. As you can officer, but she's also one of the
guess, thIS Isn't a good thing The worst actresses I've ever seen.
ml!ltary leaders of Zion are sure Her attempts to be a fierce fighter
that theIr only defense lIes m hav- and a courageous captam fall
Ing all avaIlable personnel on short, and I was dlsappomted. to
hand to fend off the machInes - see her character make It tlrrough
but Morpheus Isn't so sure. He me film - which no doubt means

believes, as do many of ZIOn's she'll be In the final installment
CItIzens, that the only answer to of the trilogy, called "Matrix
the nddle of endmg the war is one Revolutions," whIch is due out m
thmg. Neo. November.

There Isn't much that can be Other than that partIcular move
'aId about the mOVIeWIthout gJv- by the studio, "Matrix Reloaded"
mg away It's tWlstmg ~ ..J:l;!ie:pc~~~qe ki~'1;)~vle that you can
neck-paced plot. The one thing I see over and over agam and see

and reahze new thIngs. I've seen
the ongInal more than a few
tImes, and each time I catch
somethmg that I didn't see before
- me sequel ISno different

ThiS summer looks to be the
summer of sequels, with "X2,"
"CharlIe's Angels 2," "The
Termmator 3" and "Spy KIds 3"
hitting the SIlver screen, and I am
going to confidently say that thIS
ISme best of the bunch.

If you've seen' the first
"MatrIX" and hked It, men thiS IS
a must see for you. If you haven't
seen the "Matnx" yet, then Ihave
a single suggestion. Go out and
rent It, then high-tal! It to the the-
ater to see "Matrix Reloaded."

In a world of mediocre mOVIes,
"Matrix Reloaded" is sure to
reign supreme.

And, Just as a Side note
Already chewmg your natls over
the idea of a traIler for "Matnx
RevolutlOns?" Well, you're In

luck.
Sit through the credIts after the

movie, even If they are really,
really long, and you'll be reward-
ed With a bnef ghmpse of the
third and final mstallment

Sam Eggleston IS the SpOI ts
wrlter/ol the Nor:hville RecOId and
the NoV! Ne\"s. He call be reached
at (24~~ :349-'1"1-00,ext. 104 01 at;"."
seggleston@ht.homecomm net. ~

PROFESSIONAL-LOOKINC RESULTS
IN A LOT LESS TIME! BEAUTIFUL

Exmllrk Liller Z HP
• 20 hp Kohler V-1Win
• 52/1Full Floating Deck
• Model LHP5220KC

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

When you compare the QUality of cut, $6 999
minimal maintenance and overall value of ,
the LazerZIPJ HP,there is simply no comparison.
This versatile, easy -to-maneuver zero-turn mower
makes short work of tall grass all around your
property. even in those tight, confined places for a
prOfessional-looking appearance every time.

~ 17- to 23-hp Kohle~ and Kawasaki engine options

~ 44",48" or 52" Full-floating Trivantage™ and deck options

~!

-WEI,N,GIARTZ-
1. ., "';'; .. ;." k~ ''tt ~ >/Y", .. 1".. ,~ If",~ "";-. * 1i

North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Utica Farmington Hills Clinton TWp Waterford

46061 Van Dyke 39050 Orand River 22250 Hall Rd. 5395 Dixie Hwy.
1/2 Mile North of M·S9 Just East of HaggertY Just West of GrOSbeck Just North of WillIams Lake Rd

586-731-7240 248-471-3050 586-465-4025 248-623-4731

A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

• ,$' C··$--

Redefinmg Rettrement Lwzng

NO ENTRANCE FEES

~

Arden Courts
AL::IJetlller:, A,','/,'fa) L"'/lI'1 ®

-7 Caring for a loved one with Alzheimer's or
dementia can be a very challenging task. You
may find yourself striVing for new ways to cope
and manage with the ever-changing behaViors
from your loved one. Kelley Fulkerson is an
Independent Trainer and Consultant who has over
20 years experience working In the field of
Alzheimer's dIsease. She has conducted many
presentations to professionals and caregivers
regarding the vanous aspects of Alzheimer's
disease. During this seminar. Kelley Fulkerson will
explore tips and techniques caregivers can use to
cope and manage challenging behaviors
indiViduals with Alzheimer's disease.

52500 Seven Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48152

Free Alzheimer's
Caregiving

Seminar
""",-Joinus for this special seminar. Seating
is limited, so make your reservation early.
Adult day care will be provided by qualified
staff. Please ask about this service when
making your reservation. Light refreshments

will be served.

I,,,,
~•.

-7 Call 248-426-7055
- for reservations.

- Locations in Bingham Farms,
Livonia and Sterling Heights
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Sam Eggleston, (248) 349.1700, ext. 104 seggleston@ht.homecomm.net - Thursday, May 15,2003

VIRTUAL Vie

)

Dear Virtual Vie,

I hm e been corresponding with a
man I met over the Internet for
quite '>Ome time and he wants to
finalh meet. M} parents are freak-
ing ~ut !x.'<.'llll'ie they say I don't
reall} 1010\\ this guy and don't want
me to go. I reall}' want to meet him
~o "hat ~hould Ido'?

Internet Infatuation in Walled
Lake

DedI"Intemetlnf,llualJOn In
WJ.lledLake

SInce Iempathize With your par-
ent, It pams me to ~ay Ithmk you
~hould meet hIm despite theIr wIsh-
e, for you not to meet In person

Beheve me - Iknow what they
are gomg through

My ~Ister dl<,covered the world of
Internet datmg about two years ago
and It sllll trouble~ me every lime
she deude<, to meet her ~UltOrsm
the l1esh

And I under~tand the whole
World Wide Web and dalJng scene'

Just thmk. how your pdI"entsmust
feel

It they dfC anythIng lIke my dad,
they Ju~t don't get any of II.

Meetmg tace-to-face at the soda
~hop IS th~ WJYIt used to be.

I dID J.lso alWdySencouragmg my
SIster to meet telJas In person.

I tell her to take some classes,
de\ elop a new hobby or volunteer
~omewhere ~ a way to meet guys,
but she doesn't lIsten.

She feels With her crazy sched-
ule, Internet dalJng works.

TIle truth of ItI~. she ISprobably
nght

I personJ.lly know tour people
who are hook.ed up m love WIth
people they met on the Web

Two couples are mamed and two
couple~ dfC m happy, monogamous
relJlIOnshlps

So obViously It can work
TIle mIddle ground between

those who get Internet datmg and
those who don't, ISrules.

Rules Will keep you safe and
"eer your parents from pullIng out
thclr hair while you are on the In-
person rendezvous

I have compIled a hst of rules for
your meelJng from common sense
and the book "DalJng for
Dummle~" by Dr Joy Browne.

Victoria Sadlocha
o Provide someone (like your

parents) WIth all of the details of
your date - let someone know your
date's name, lus cell phone number
and home number, address, where
you are going and when you plan
on retummg home. The more some-
one else knows, the better.

o Call your designated contact
person when you are home. If for
some reason you decIde to extend
the date longer than the original
plan, let your contact know and
then keep them updated throughout
the evemng. The first date is not the
tIme to cry out mdependence.

o Meet your date. The first meet-
rng should be a pubhc place you
both arrive at separately. The first
meetIng should not be your date
pickIng you up at your home or
place of bUSIness. Plus, If he freaks
you out In person, you can take off
wlnle he IS in the bathroom. With
that bemg Said, If you do have a cell
phone, you should probably use that
at first too, Instead of gIVmg out your
home phone or work phone number.

o Take cash. I'm sure your parents
have already gIven you thIs advice, but
I'll say It '\,oanJ. Always make sure you
have plenty of cash on you. You
shouldn't have to call a cab because
YOUWILLHAVEYOURCAR
THERE, but you never know what
else may pop up.

o While we are on the subject of
tIungs your parents beat mto your
head, never leave your drInk alone.
ThIs lldbIt of knowledge I never
really understood when I was
younger despite heanng 1tfrom
my mom a million tmJes But as I
grew older and date rape drugs
became more prevalent, I complete-
ly understood. The drInk bit ISgood

advice.
o There's safety In numbers. This

can have a double meaning. For
starters, it can mean group dating
which is always a good idea for the
first date. Iunderstand though, that
many Internet daters are not group
daters so the safety in numbers
credo can also mean meet in a place
where there are lots of people
around. Dr. Browne also suggests
possibly meeting in a place where
people know of you, hire a town
dIner, but I know these days towns
are not very "small" anymore. This
isn't Mayberry.

* Pay attention to your intuition.
I've starred this in case you dido't
notice! Dr. Browne points out, "if It
feels all wrong to you, it probably
is:' Studies have shown people's
(alld predominately women's) mtu-
ition IS right more tinJes than wrong.
Many women who find themselves
In unsafe predicaments later say
they felt something wasn't nght
before things went awry.
Unfortunately, the same women smd
they didn't get out of the sItuation
because they didn't want to appear
rude or offensive. A curse of wom-
anhood. Total bunk! If somethmg
doesn't seem right, leave. And if it
means literally screeching out of the
parking lot while your date is in the
bathroom, do so Wlthout feeling
bad.

Now I know a lot of tins probably
sounds like overkill, but just take the
tips to heart at least the first tIme.

These are safety tips that will
only benefit you, not hurt you.

And, if you explain to your par-
ents that you are ta1ang all of these
precautions, they will feel a lot bet-
ter about your clandestine tryst

My sister has been on 29 Internet
dates and none have been creeps,
but that won't mean a whole heck of
a lot If you are the one who meets
the exceptIOn.

Ifyou /leed advice, a little help or a
complete over-haul, please fOTWmri
YOllrqllestiollS to
vsadkx:ha@ht.lwmeconun.netor seg-
glesto/l@ht.lwmecomm.net.NotoplC
is off lu7Uts,unless it violo1es the
paper'sfG17Uly-jriendJyroling. Ifyour
questlOll is clwsen, you just may see it
m the next edition of your local paper.
And please remember to provide an
altel1Ul1ename or we wiU provide one
for yo!L Ollr intention is to grveJim
advice Without exposing you to
yow neighbors.

'l

j join Us for a Special Lladr6
Preview Kick -Off Event!

You're invited to meet
Ms. Cynthia l.ampen,
l.Iadr6 district sales .manager.
"PreselectH your Vadra purchases now,
while our selection '5 at Its best

When: Saturday, May 17th,
10 am-2 pm
Where: Heslop's Novi Town Center

26020 Ingersol
Novi, MI 48375
(249) 349-8090

On Saturday, May 17th, Ms. Cynthia Lampen will
make a special appearance at Heslop's NoVi Town
Center store to help you choose the perfect figurine
for our upcoming signing event
After you have made your purchase, return to the
Novi Town Center store on Thursday, June 19th, where
Juan Vicente Uadr6 will personally sign your fig-
urines in your presence.

This is your chance to:
• Register to win the figurine NCarefree" (a

$325.00 value) .

• Receive a gift with your
purchase! When you buy a
Uadr6 figurine with a value of
$200 or more, you'll receive a
FREE, book "The Artful
Flower". Quantities are limitec/.

• See Heslop's extensive Lladr6 col/ection,
including limited ec/ition, retired, and
new figurines.

• Purchase the perfect gift!

• Enioy complimentary
refreshments!

Visit us at our Web site:
www.heslops.com

DONTMISS
Juan Vicente Lladr6's

Appearanc~
Thursday, June 19th

6-8 pm

1t,
,*,,.

'Robotech' great buy for fans
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

I'm not sure if many of you are
old enough to remember Robotech,
so I'll gIve a httle summary of the
clasSIC series. Back In the 1980's,
Robotech stormed the Saturday-
morning cartoon scene big time,
and introduced us all to what is now
known as anime.

A highly inventive and styhzed
cartoon full of action, drama aIId
suspense, Robotech was SImply a
different breed of cartoon.

Yet, Robotech-hcensed video
games never seemed to be able to
capture that magic, and they all
ended up being - well, temble.
But now, thanks to TDK, that streak
might be considered broken by
many fans. "Robotech: BattIecry"
could be the game fans have been
waiting a long, long tinJe for.

Never has a license been so
properly translated visually than m
"Battlecry;' as everything from the
effects to the Veritech's are perfect-
ly m tune with theIr ammated
brethren. SpeakIng of Ventech's,
the transformable fighters have

been crafted beaUtifully, with loads
of detail and solid animatiol) The
transformations between the
Veritech's three modes are smooth
------:aIId fast, WIthout

PS2 ReVl"ew any clipping or
stuttenng of any

-----Ikind.
The enemies

and allies aren't rendered in as
much detail as the Veritech's, aside
however from the infamous green
Zentraedi Capital ShIps. The
game's environments suffer as well,
especially the cityscapes. Bland
bmldmgs and repetitive color
schemes detract from the ground
missions, as it seems every city
looks the same as the last. On the
upside, the framerate is solId
regardless of the amount of
onscreen action, wluch by the way
there IS an absolute ton! All those
die-hard fans can rest easy too, as
Robotech's trademark missile-trails
looks 5tunning in "Battiecry."
Loads of missiles litter the screen
WIth white streaks trailing behind.

The three Veri tech forms control
very well, especially the fighter,
and never feel too complex or con-

fusmg, even despite each having its
own scheme. Switching between
the fighter, Battloid and the
ouardian and finding the most
~ffective form for each situation is :
critical. In a few missions it can •
seem a bit vague whIch form to use,
but after some playing the strengths
and weaknesses of each become ~
second nature.

A few flaws accompany all the
action that is bottled up in this
game, aIId hold "Battlecry" back
from becoming a classic shooter.
Something most all shooter's suffer
from is lack of mission vanety, and ,
this game 1S no different. By the
half-way mark you'll have pretty
much seen every vanatlon, as later -
levels are just shght changes to the
formula.

"Robotech: Battlecry" is a great c

game for the Robotech fan to srnk
their teeth into - If they haven't '
gone nuts playing it already. For the '
non-fan, the game may prove a bit ,
too repetitive and slIghtly confusrng
at tinJes. Though a good shooter for
those who love that genre,
"Battlecry," at best, ISa rent-before-
you-buy title.

GOLF CLUB & BANQUET CENTER

MAY GOLF SPECIAL
"HOW MANY CAN YOU' PLAY?"

PLAY ALL DAY
The Lakes, The Woods, The Meadows

27 CHAMPIONSHIP HOLES
$50.00 (Moo • Fri) Anytime, Includes Cart

$60.00 (Sat, Suo, Holidays) Anytime, Includes Cart

1·96 I

*Not vdhd wi any other offer, IncludIng 2 for I coupons, leagues, and outIngs
Vahd ihrough May 30th

One Champion Circle • Milford
Inside Camp Dearborn

FOR TEE TIMES CALL: (24B) 684-3333
TOLL FREE: (BBB) 467-9535

FOR ONLY!

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:vsadkx:ha@ht.lwmeconun.netor
mailto:glesto/l@ht.lwmecomm.net.NotoplC
http://www.heslops.com
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One good movie to
sink your claws into
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

from his plastic prison, proposes a
partnership with the X-Men to
combat their common enemies.

You weren't thinking about pass- There are few stallIng spots in
mg this one up, were ya Bub? the mOVie, leaving everything to

The first thing that comes to contmue along smoothly through-
many movie-goers' minds ISthe fact out the plot With bits of comedy,
that the majority of sequels on this plenty of actIOn and some heart-
planet absolutely stink up a theater wrenching moments adding to the
compared to the original - I'm flavor of Marvel's newest movie.
happy to report that "X2" Isn't one For Wolvenne fans, thiS movie
of those sequels. IS a top-notch thnller. Those who

PickIng up not long after where have flipped through the pages to
the first movie ended, "X2" brings follow Logan m hIs quest to find
with it a few new characters to enJoy hImself and to be somethmg more
as well as a well-written story line than Just an animal are probably
that finds our crew of mutants trying thnlled to see Hugh Jackman back
to not only save the world from the as the lovable Canuck. This tIme
madmen that would harm It, but also around, and I'm very pleased to
to save their own kind from those see it, audience members Will be
who would do mutants harm. witness to the ferOCity of

Though some fans of the cormc Wolverine's berserk - and my
series will find a few things that are therapist thmks I have a temper'
off whack, such as the mam baddIe Though I fully admit that it's
being a tad bit dIfferent than many been a whIle smce I've picked up
will remember, this mOVIeis a good an X-Men cormc book, I don't
one to pay and go see. Wolvenne, recall a couple of mutants that
Jean Grey, Professor X, Cyclops, made a showmg in thiS sequel.
Rogue and Storm are all back in Beyond that, I have to say that
business along with Magneto and they were worth whIle to the story,
Mystique. A deeper illvestigatIon and didn't damage the hlstones of
mto Iceman is viSited, as well as the X-Men as we know them.
the transporting blue-devil known The effects were well done and
as Nightcrawler. There are some excIting at tImes. Wolvenne and
quick scenes where we see the raw Nightcrawler showcase theIr tal-
power of Pyro, but really don't ents, and Jean shows that her true
delve into his background any. potentIal IS beyond anythmg that
Bnef glimpses of KItty Pryde she and others may have suspect-
(Shadowcat), Colossus and Suyn ed m the past.
are seen as well "X2" IS defimtely worth catch-

The premise is an easy moving mg, and shouldn't be a disap-
one, and viewers WIll hardly pomunent to any of those out
notice that they have just sat there who have enjoyed the first
through 134 minutes of VIewing flick or the cormc books. Punsts
pleasure. may find thIS or that to complain

Mutants, once agalll, are facing about, but overall, the movie IS
the threat of the Mustang well done and brings WIth the
Registration Act and an Antl- question ot a pOSSible third
Mutant Movement now led by installment? For those wondenng
William Stryker, a man rumored to what the chances are at an X3
have expenmented on mutants film, let's Just end it by saying that
dunng his rmlitary past. it would be the only way for ~e

After an attack on the PreSident Phoemx to nse
of the Umted,8tates by",a a:m1:anl-,..".; ~ "",r_c,-.~rn !l ""rT~ f
aSSailant, Stryker IS given permis- Sam Eggleston IS the sports
slon to illvade Professor X's man- wrltel for the NorthVille Record
SlOnand questIOn the mutants who and the NOVI News He can be
are suspected to reSIde there. reached at (248) 349-1700, ext

Don't worry, there's a twiSt too. 104 or at
Magneto, who manages to escape segglestoll@ht.llOmecomlll net

------------
X3 WISHLIST

There were a few thmgs th"t
we would like to have seen m
the "X2" movie that they either
didn't have the technology to
really put together yet or the
budget to do it WIth.Hopefully,
for "X3," they are able to bring
a few of our X-Men WIshes to
lIfe.

• Angel: A guy with a 20-foot
wingspan? Why not? If they

could put wmgs on John
Travolta for "Michael," then
why can't one of the origmal
X-Men be brought to lIfe on the
big screen?

• Beast: Yeah, I know hav-
mg two blue-skinned mutants
on screen was probably enough,
but thiS guy ISJust great' Not

only is he witty and funny, not
to mentIon super acrobatic and
strong, but he's also m the same
boat as Angel: He's anongmal'

• Jubilee: Jubilationtee and
her abIlity to "dazzle" her oppo-
nents. She quickly became one
of Wolverine's best friends and
the two were practically insepa-
rable through their time togeth-
er m the comics. In fact, they
had a relatIonship much lIke
that of Logan and Rogue now
-hmmm'Herrolem 'X2'was

nothing more than a cameo
stuck m a pIt and in the class-
room.

• Wolverine's bone claws:
In the comics, after Magneto so
mcely chooses to remove all the
metal from Wolvenne's bones,
we (gasp') find out that
Wolvenne had bone claws!
After all of those years thmk-
mg they were Just Implants and
to filld !hat oqt' Wait, that, ~ort
of maRes Wilham Stryker's
comment m the movie about
gIving Wolverine claws a lIe -
double hmrmn'

IiUIDE TO I:DLLEIiE
EVERYTHING you I\IEEDTO KI\IOW about:
coming back 1:0 !iChODRa!i an ADULT §TUDEI\IT •••

MONDAY,MAYI9,~D03
6-8 P.M.

MCDOWELL CENTER,
ROOM i!OO

!iCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Livonia on Haggerty Road between

SIX and Seven Mile

6ET ANSWERS to adults' most
common questions about college.

LEARN ABOUT FINANCIAL AID
for adult students.

LISTEN TO A PANEL OF ADULTS
diSCUSStheir college expenence.

REVIEW THE STEPS necessary to
become a student.

ThiS event ISfree and open to the
public. Coffee and refreshments Will
be served.

SPACE IS LIMITEI,I.
To reserve your seat:, call 734-46i!-44i!6
Dr email admissions@schoolcraft.edu.

-LIvrmIM 6mT1rn CII'I nnlirll' I MIl11n hnn'I"'n fill' III 'lit'"
_sch~IIIt:l'taft
~ 5chooh::raft.edu

ENTERTAINMENT BRIEFS
Disney Is Proud To Offer A
Military Discount

Disney IS proud to offer $10
tickets for all branches of the mil-
Itary includmg active, reserve,
retIred and ciVIlIan to Disney's
Broadway Smash Hit Musical
Beauty and the Beast. A valid
mIlitary 1.D. is required upon the
purchase of tIckets.

Just bring your mIlItary 1.D. to
the Fisher Theatre Box Office,
and you can purchase tickets reg-
ularly priced at $55.50, $40.50,
and $25.50 for Just $10 per ticket
(plus a $2 facilIty charge) to the
followmg performances of this
Tony Award-winnmg Broadway
Musical.

The dates and times for this
special deal are as follows:

May I at 8 p.m
May 4 at 7:30 p.m.
May 6 at 8 p.m.
May 7 at 8 pm
May 8 at 8 pm.

May 13 at 8 p.m.
May 14 at 8 p.m.
May IS at 8 p.m.
May 18 at 7:30 p.m.
This exclusive offer IS only

while supplies last, so ViSit the
box office today!

Offer not valId on preVIOusly
purchased tickets or with any
other offer. WhIle supplIes last
$10 tIckets apply to all ticket lev-
els for the performances listed
above. Limit 8 tickets per order.
Some restrictions and service
fees may apply.

DWight Yoakam, Joe Cocker,
DaVid Lee Roth, ElVIS Co~tello
and many more MIlitary person-
nel and their families are elIgible
for a Buy-One Get-One Free
offer on lawn area tlckets.
Upgrades are available (plea~e
contact Freedom HIll for details).

ThiS offer applIes to all
branches of the military Includ-
ing active, reserve, retired and
Civilian, and their Immediate
familIes. A valid military I D IS
reqUITed upon the purchase of
tickets.

"ThiS is our way of saymg
Thank You to the defenders of
our freedom, past and present,"
saId Kevm CaSSidy,Freedom Hill
General ManageL

AddItlonal costs may apply,
please call the Freedom Hill
Ticket Office at 586-268-5100,
or VISitwww freedomhIlI net for
more details. Tickets for most
shows are now on sale

Freedom Hills Announces
Tickets For Troops

Freedom Hill AmphItheater IS
proud to pay tnbute to the actlve
and retired men and women of
the United States Armed Forces.
SpeCIal pncing will be offered on
all of the excItmg concerts thIS
season includmg 0-Town,

"If you have back pain,
I can help you RIGHT NOW!"

If back pain is inrerEernng \\'ith your bEe,you don't have toJlllt take d. If you find
yourself taking pam relievers and muscle le1axers Ju~tto get through your day,
STOP. There's a safe, effecuve, nme-tested method of eliminatmg tIns pamEnl
condw.on fore\'er-through duropractic care.

Don't spend another day-l11excruClutmg pam Do what milllons of others have
done to permanently, safely get rid of thetr back pain, see a cluropractor. Call me,
Dr. Tucker Ford and I will see you right now and get you on the road to a

pain-free life today!

FIRST CHOICE CHIROPRACTIC
Call today, get in today. \X e get results.

FIRST
(one mile west of Haggerty Rd.)CHOIeL

Relief from your pain is only minutes away.

Myth:
Clicking the mouse repeatedly will

make the page open faster.

Myth:
Shaking the remote will
revitalize the batteries.

Myth:
Gimmicky, short-term Internet and Cable

promotions are a good deal.

-Includes BMIC Cable servICe and ll2kbps Internet sel'VKe Franchise f~s,
taxes and other fees may apply Installation offer applies to standard
\nstalli'ltlOn of one cable outlet and one Internet outlet Ethernet deVice may
be required for Internet service InstallatIon, equipment, additional outlet,
change of ~erv/(e and other charges may apply Higher Internet speeds
av,,,I.,blo a' dlrloronl prlco lovol. WOW! Intorno, ond Coblo .orvlco. not
.wadable In all areas Offer available to new customers only Not valid with
other dIscounts Cert,\!n restrktlons apply Monthly fate of $49 99 valld \lnU'
January, 2004, whon you .Ign up lor .orvl'o by Juno 30, 2003
"'The cable modem remains the property of WOWI The use of a WOWI
(,lhlt' modem WIthout (har(]c Is avaIlable only during the pellod of
subscription to tile WOWllntNner ~ervlce rOFOEOill01MI

Or.:080911<;ft

2 ' :rr?72? ; lit
\JIir • _pm'Frs7 r ppp

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:admissions@schoolcraft.edu.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contnbute to the busmess success of our customers.

NPH closure
has us thinking

: The buildings may look the
same from the outside, but

: the inside of NorthvIlle
• Psychiatric Hospital IS a va~t-

ly different place today.
Not only is the departure of

the last patients at NPH on
tap thIs week, but as of today,
the hospital and Its adjoming
Seven MIle Road property is
up for sale, marking the
beginning of the end for one
of the largest pieces of town-
shIp land stIll owned by the
state of MichIgan.

We're not partIcularly wor-
ried about a purchaser - or
purchasers - being located
for NorthvIlle Psychiatric. It
IS, after all, a huge chunk of
real estate in one of the
hottest zip codes m metropol-
itan Detroit. Northville
TownshIp manager ChIp
Smder echoed that sentiment.

"When you get back there, • Making certain residents
it's hilly," he said. "It's a and businesses along Seven
beautiful pIece of property." MIle know what's coming.

The township has already People have moved to the
- put in its 2 cents, favoring a townshIp and retailers set up

planned unit development for shop with NPH dominating
the location. In all lIkelihood, the landscape, literally and
that means a combmatlon of figuratively. With the hospital
resIdentIal. and commercial . gone, they need to know the
propertIes replacmg the mam answer to tile burning ques-
hospital structure and smaller tion, "Now what?"
buildings that flank It.

No, we're not concerned
about If a buyer can be found.
Our concerns rest in other
areas:

I

'\

• First and foremost, mak-
ing certain that former
patients at NPH are properly
cared for. NPH was one of the
few state-run facilIties that
catered to the needs of the
mentally ill. Under former
Governor John Engler, the
movement to privatize such
services ran rampant. From a
fmancial standpoint, that's
not necessarily a bad thing,
assummg that those who need
the care can still get It.

• Making certain develop-
ers pay top-dollar for the
property. At a time when the
state's coffers are still hem-
orrhagmg, it's critical that the
state get every dollar from the
deal that it can ... and then use
those monies in a responsible
manner.

Like Maybury before It, we
will be watching the future of
the south side of Seven Mile
Road very closely.

STATEWIDE .
GOVERNOR
Jennifer
Granbolm
(D-Northville Twp.)
POBOX 30013

; lansing Ml 48909
~ (517) 335-7858
~
<&

1\

U.S. SENATOR
Carl Levin
(D-Detroit)

• 269 Russell Senate
Office Buildmg

, Washmgton DC 20510
(202) 224-6221
senatDr2@levm senate gav

• U.S.
REPRESENTATIVE

, Thaddeus McCotter
(R-Livonia / 11th)
415 cannon HOB

• Washington DC 20515
(202) 225-8171
thaddeus mccotter@mOJ/ house gov

STATE
REPRESENTAnVE

• John Stewart
(R-Plymouth / 20th)
699 Anderson Building
124 N CapItol Ave

• lansmg MI 48933
(517) 373-3816

• johnstewart@house.ml.gov

PRESIDENT
GeorgeW.
Bush
(R-Texas)
1600 PennsylvaniaAve.
Washmgton DC 20500
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U.S. SENATOR
Debbie Stabenow
(D-East Lansing)
702 Hart Senate
Office Building
Washmgton DC 20510
(202) 224-4822
senatar@stabenow.senategov

STATE SENATOR
Bruce Patterson
(R-Canton / 7th)
PO Box 30014
lansing MI 48909
(517) 373-7350

senbpalterson@senate michigan gov

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER
Lyn Bankes
(R-Livonia)
600 Randolph Slreet
4th Floor
Delrolt MI 48226
(313) 224-0946
Ibankes@co wayne m/.us
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Thaddeus McCotter
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Bamboo Club chef Hanguallg Chen finishes a kung pow scallop and shrimp dish during their grand opening dinner
two weeks ago.

tunity to refute this letter and the Record did
not validate the accuracy of these comments.
Ms. Calabrese has a reputation of being an
outstanding educator and coach who has gone
out of her way to assist many students in
helping them achieve their dreams. She is a
teacher who has demonstrated the highest
ethical and moral behavior. Northville would
be lucky to have more teachers of the caliber
of Ms. Calabrese.

It is difficult and heartbreaking for a parent
when their child does not make a team, but it
ISalso an agonizing decision for a coach and
one that is not made lightly. All coaches will
admit that there are many factors that go into
selecting players including talent, commit-
ment to the sport, leadership, and team chem-
ist{}'. I would suspect that Ms. Calabrese
weighed all of these factors prior to making a
very difficult decision.

The Northville Record would be well-
served to review its policy of publishing let-
ters from individuals who attack others of
high character for personal reasons.

Michael Paciorek
Novi

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Craft's letter is ill
reference to a May 8 column written by
Hometown Communications Network chair-
man Phil Power, discussing the ramifications
of the Patriot Act on public libraries.

Appreciation given
for help with Art Show

The Northville Arts CommiSSIOnrecently
hosted its fourth annual Student Fine Arts
Show. This show is unique in that it recog-
nizes the accomplishments of students in art
programs through the Northville Public
Schools. Nearly 200 pieces of artwork were
displayed at the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville and more than 200 people attended
the opening reception.

This is a wonderful testament to the fact
that art ISvalued in our community and needs
to be fostered and recognized. Special thanks
goes to the First Presbyterian Church for
hosting thIS annual show. Additional support-
ers include Carmine Bossio Interior Design,
McGuire's Fme Art, Stampeddler Plus,
Poole's Tavern, Meijer, Center Stage Dance
Company, Northville High School PTSA and
Orin Jewelers.

Recognition must also be given to the art
teachers at Northville HIgh School and
Hillside Middle School who are so willing to
go the extra mile to insure that their students
get proper recognition for the wonderful
work they create. This is a volunteer effort
for them and these teachers have embraced
and willingly added to their busy day. Based
on the number of people who attended the
show, it is clear that the students and public
appreciate all that these teachers do to sup-
port their students.

Sue Taylor
Chairperson

StUdent Fine Arts Show

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for

verification. We ask that your lellers be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.

Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167

E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832

.x
SenNCossis@senote.michigan gov

CIDum:
COMMISSIONM
Hugh Crawford
(R·Novi)
1200 N. Telegraph Rd.
Pontiac MI 48341
(248) 858·0100
hughcrawford@msn.com

Column on Patriot Act
called attention to rights

Thanks for calling the public's attention to
another example of the invasion of our priva-
cy. It seems that there is more and more of
Ihls sort of things happening, with this pres-
ent admmislration in Washington.

1 am very dISIllusioned and sad at what is
happening. I am sorry to say that what 1 see,
read or hear, a hugh majority of the popula-
lIOn is not aware of what is happening or
couldn't care less. Isn't thIS a sad commentary
about our country?

I am so pleased to see persons in your
capacity bringing these type things to our
attentIOn. Keep up your efforts in this regard.

Bill Craft
NorthVille

Record shouldn't have
run mother's letter

I question the decision of the Northville
Record to publish the letter from Ms. Cheri
Jones regarding the selection of athletes for
the NHS women's softball team. The letter
was nOlhing more than a personal attack on
the credibility and character of Ms. Jean
Calabre~e. Disagreements of this nature
should be settled between parties and not in a
public forum.

Ms. Calabrese was not afforded an oppor-

mailto:johnstewart@house.ml.gov
mailto:senatar@stabenow.senategov
mailto:thoddeus.mccotter@moilhousegov
mailto:cralgderoche@house.m/.gov
mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:hughcrawford@msn.com
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-Could she do any (Beard)more?
, Readers of this column with good memories

will recall how much I admired Dorothy
~~?re, who was probably the single most
distmgUlshed advocate for schools of her time.

• I am sorry to report that Dorothy died of can-
cer at home in Rochester Hills on May 2. She

• was 76.
• She told me she origmally got interested in

schools while raising her children. She was
• elected to the Rochester school board in 1967,

to the Oakland
County school
board in 1974
and to the
state board in
1984. She
served as the
state board's
president, vice

% president, sec-
retary and
treasurer. She
never missed a
meeting in her
entire 16 years

---...I as a board
• Phil Power member.
'. During her
• time on the state board, she was instrumental
- in pushing the legislature to adopt Public Act
• 25, the first Michigan school law that reqUITed
• school accreditation, annual school improve-
- ment plans, a comprehensive school curricu-
• lurn and annual public reporting of educational
• outcomes. School reform had been a snbject of

talk. but relatively little action from the 19805
• on, but the passage of Public Act 25 put school
• improvement front and center of public policy
:: in Michigan.

She received a ton of awards, including the
• Distinguished Service Award from the
• National Association of State Boards in 2000
- and the Michigan Education Association
• Distinguished Service Award in 1999. She was
• elected to the Michigan Hall of Fame in 1996.

In April, the state Board of Education unani-
- mously created a new award in her honor, the
• Dorothy Beardmore Service to Education
• Award, which annually will honor a person for
- outstanding work ill education.

Al! this recital of impersonal fact ISfine, the

sort of stuff that keeps reporters and colum-
nists employed and busy. But it misses the real
point of Dorothy Beardmore's life and career.
She was one of those rare people who became
enormously involved in public policy and got a
tremendous amount done, but who did so not
out of personal ambition or aggrandizement
but from a sense of commitment to internal
values and public responsibility.

Here's an example. I have from time to time
written colmrms on things educational. Nearly
every time I did so, I would receive about a
week after the column was published, a per-
fectly written, literate and clear letter from
Dorothy, commenting on the column over sev-
eral single-spaced pages. Errors were gently
corrected. illogical conclusions pointed out.
Omissions in the public record rectified. Never
once did she ever inject herself or her ego into
the discussion. She was entrrely focused on
education and how to make it better

A good editorial in the Rochester Eccentric,
Dorothy's hometown paper and a sister publi-
cation to this newspaper, began:
"Independence, not ideology, underscored
Dorothy Beardmore's days on the Michigan
Board of Education. Her longtime friend and
fellow state board member, Kathleen Straus.
told me "Dorothy was interested solely in
making things better, getting things done,
improving education for kids. She was selfless
and entirely without political ambition:'

According to Wayne County cOlllIlllssioner
Lyn Bankes. a former l4-year state legislator
and friend, Republican Dorothy Beardmore
"had a harder time with the [party] nomination
process than with the voters. She didn't believe
in litmus tests:' In Michigan, candidates for
state Board of Education are nominated at par-
tisan conventions. Both political parties have
litmus tests at therr conventions, but the GOP
test includes pro-life and pro-charter schools.
Dorothy was both pro-choice and (largely)
anti-charter school. She told me she ultimately
decided not to run for a third term because she
figured she couldn't make it through the
Republican convention.

Although a staunch Republican, Dorothy
wasn't afraid to take on even tough guy Gov.
John Engler (mostly over charter schools).
And she didn't toe the line of the MIchigan

Education Association, Michigan's largest
teacher's union, either.

"She truly was an independent thinker;' Bob
Harris, former secretary to the board and now
an MEA official told the Rochester Eccentric.
"For her, what was best for the kids always
came first. She really walked a tightrope
between her
beliefs and
party ideolo-
gy."

.Dorothy
was a person
who was ter-
rifically
effective at
the political
(small ''p'')
process of
setting public
policy, but
who was
never the
least bit parti-
san. She
enjoyed serv-
ice in the var-
ious offices
she held, not
as an ego trip
but as a point
of leverage to
affect the
making of policy. She never once in our long
acquaintance talked about "higher office."

Dorothy Beardmore was the archetype of
the citizen politician who puts herself forward
to get something done, not from personal
ambition but from deep commitment to make
things better for all of us. Somehow she
always felt to me a figure out of a more princi-
pled time, one who excited trust and who won
admiration both for her career and for the ran-
ty she exemplIfied ill the sorry political system
of today.

Readers with
good memories
will know how
much I admired
Dorothy
Beardmore, who
was probably
the mosi distin-
guished advo-
cate for schools
of her time.

Phil Power is the chainnan of the board of
the company that owns thISnewspaper. He
would be pleased to get your reactions to this
column either at (734) 953-2047 or at ppow-
er@homecOlmn.net.

·We could make Northville super
I'll admit It - when I first heard that

: Northville"Was being·eyeu~as"'apotefilil1l.""
• attraction by the Super Bowl XL committee, I .
: chuckled. I mean, this is an event that pulls

.; the kind of crowd you'd see only in a papal
• ViSIt,only WIthmore pomp and circumstance.
: And they wanted to plug Northville as a
.. place to check out in the days leading up to
~ theB~
: Game? A town
:: with more

small busi-
nesses than a
New DellIi
marketplace?
Oh,c'mon!
Get serious!

To me, this
concept
seemed like it
had just a
slightly better
potential for
success as the
Lisa Marie
Presley /

.....

Chris C. Davis
Michael Jackson marriage.

Yeah right - Northville! ?
Northville?
Hmmm.
Northville.
Northville .
Northville !
Sure...Northville! Why not Northville?

After all, there's only so many times you can
lose at the blactgack tables before you start to
get a hankerin' for a different town. Northville
seems as good a choice as any, and it gets par-

ticularly good when :youlook at the suburbs
neateSf'l2)etroit,-whichin many instances lack
the kind of identity and charm Northville has.

We have a chance to cash in on the
extremely lucrative financial payout and
image spotlight that will rain down in
February 2004. That, of course, assumes that
Northville is made a featured destination by
the committee. Even if it isn't, Northville still
stands to gain a great deal of residual and
trickle-down benefit from the Super Bowl.

Folks who keep their fingers crossed for an
infusion of more modem attractions and
offerings (Ihappen to be one of them) need
to be reminded of what put Northville on the
map in the first place. It was precisely the
kind of small-town, high-class kind of busi-
nesses and services that kickstarted
Northville's reputation as an attraction
throughout metro Detroit. Ifyou look at
attendance figures at some of Northville's
annual events - the Victorian Festival chief
among them - you begin to see the lasting
rrnpression Northville makes on its visitors.

More important, though, is the need for
Northville not to get swept up in the mania of
being a quasi-Super Bowl host city. Inasmuch
as the Super Bowl is a big, big, big event, it's
an event that lasts one week - 10 days, tops
- and the majority of people who descend
on metro Detroit probably won't come back
again. That's not an indictment against
Detroit or Northville. It's just the way it is.
Sure, there'll be a few people who add
Northville to the ''Let's-go-back-there-next-
summer" vacation list...

...but is it really worth doing handsprings
and spending an enormous sum of money

and time for so small a payout?
My suggestions: .. -.,. ..,. ...,.....-
• Have something special going on during

Super Bowl week. Something unique to
Northville, something rather inexpensive to
put on. (If you're looking for specific sugges-
tions, I'm out of them at the moment. Check
back with me in a few months after I've had a
chance to digest all of this.)

• Have the parking decks constructed by
the Super Bowl. It looks as if this will happen
anyway, so this won't be a mlYorissue.

• Coordinate package deals between local
businesses and area hotels. The city of Detroit
simply won't have the quantity of hotel
rooms needed to house all the out-of-town
visitors. Northville could be a very tempting
destination, if rates were kept reasonably low
and interlaced with good buys from restau-
rants and community attractions.

There's plenty of time to prepare for the Super
Bowl and all its implications,but thinking these
things through now will make us better-prepared
for the game when we're shiveringin the snow
and cold of a southeastMichigan winter.

(Here's one idea I don't think we can live
without: let's make certain that visitors don't
confuse Northville's Ford Field with Detroit's
Ford Field. With all due respect to our com-
munity's parks and recreation department, I
think things are a lot more comfortable in
mid-February when you're inside instead of
on the banks of the Middle Rouge River.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 114, or at
cdavis@ht.homecommnet.

A Mustang returns to her roots
Hello, Northville!
There are two things I want you to know

about me. I love what I do. And, I'm a
Mustang.

Here's where I'm coming from. I look at
reporting as a continuou~ education. I get to

---""-,,,,-..., listen to peo-
ple describe
topics about
which they
are passion-
ate and
knowledge-
able. My
challenge is
to listen care-
fully and then
write con-
cisely, accu-
rately, and
hopefully,
interestingly,
for our read-
ers.

When the city/township/public safety
reporting position opened up in my home
town of Northville, I asked to transfer from
our sister publication in South Lyun. Doing
what I love in a community I care about -
this is job satisfaction.

Bottom line for you -- my goal is to help
make the Northville Record all about you.

Eventually I have to end up at my desk
because I have to literally write, but I plan
to be out there with you. Let me know

'': Maureen Johnston

what's going on. Give me a call at (248)
349-1700 ext. 109 or
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

Bear with me initially when I get that
dazed look - it's just my mind putting
events, faces and locations in the context of
my past experience.

My first days back in town have been an
exhilarating mix of memories and introduc-
tions. Like this stuff:

• I can thank a Meads Mill teacher, Mr.
Stover, and Northville High School teacher,
Mrs. Woodard, for fostering my interest in
writing.

• Now my soon-to-be-teenage niece,
Samantha, attends Meads Mill. My nephew
David goes to Winchester.

• When I graduated in nineteen-eighty-
something, Hillside was NHS.

• I guess my summers working at
Brooklane Golf Club are over.

• Do people still bring a bunch of empty
milk jugs to the well?

• When the floors are refinished in the
Community Center on Main Street, they are
going tb keep the sponsor squares. Know
what I'm talking about?

• The trees in my fonner Sutters Lane
yard are huge!

• I learned more about Maybury State
Park during the Friends meeting last

Saturday than I had in all my visits there
combined as a teen.

• Likewise for my "mature" appreciation
of the historic architecture in town - I used

to just drive by what I now crave to own.
• I went to my brother and sister-in-Iaw's

new house on Spyglass (they used to live on
Victor) for a cookout Saturday. Oh, my -
lots going on over there.

• My youngest brother ended up in a
home on Knightsford after a lovely wedding
at Mill Race and reception at St. John's this
summer.

• That same brother and his wife eo-
coach one of the rec league's co-ed softball
teams. Let's just say we're undefeated at
this point.

• Thanks to the city and township folks
for the wann welcome, including a fun
lunch Monday. Upon reflection, I think I
was the one who ans'Wered all the questions.

• My daughter and I took my mom and
dad to MacKinnon's for dinner Sunday. Our
server, Chris, made our Mother's Day.

• The necklace Mary at Forget Me Nots
helped me select was a hit.

• I'll see how my four-year-old feels
about frogs, flora and fish next Saturday
when we ioin the Johnson Creek Day activi-
ties.

I grew up reading the Northville Record
and want to help put the stuff in it that
makes you look forward to receiving it each
Thursday. So call me! 1 am a Mustang.

Maureen Johnston is a stqffwriterfor the
Northville Record. She call be reached at
(248) 349-/700, ext. 109, or
IIljohllstoll@ht.homecollllll.net.
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MIXED REACTIONS
expenence, proVIdesour customers
WIlliskilled,courteous,personalIzed
seTVlce,and of course, a worldclass
selectIOnofJewelryand stones.Here
at 4 I 990 Grand
River k"e. (248-
347-0303), youwill
fmd manymagnIfi-
cent Ideas, to meet
yourJewelryneeds
We are now
lIcensedby the CIty
of Novi to offer
loans on Jewelry.Most major credIt
cards accepted We are"The name
youknow, the nameyoutrust" Need
repairs? We make repairs of all
kmds, mcludmg rush and emer-
gency.

Eamngs, necklaces,bracelets,and
rings thatcombinesilverWIthgold in
a smgle pIece have deservedly
eamedthereputatIOnas the problem-
solversof a Jewelrywardrobe They
lend versaolity to solid Silver,gold,
and platmum styles by allowing
these differentmetals to be worn m
combmatlOnBeyondhaving a har-
rnomzmgeffect,silver-and-goldJew-
elry also uses ItS gold accents to
hllilihghtmoofs and dash of luxe to
sliverpIeces In addition,silverparrs
wellWIthcoloredgemstones,suchas
amethysts, peridots, and topaz.
Moreover,some SilverdeSignssport
ceramICmlaysand epoxyenamelsto
brillIant effect Combmmg Silver
WIthgold,pastel-coloredgemstones,
and enamel shows the versatilityof ,.- ----,
tins affordablewhItemetal.

WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF
NOVl, with three generations of

PS Silver cuff bracelets are must-haves
for any woman's wardrobe

Proud to be a part of this
great community

~O'BRIEN
S~~

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien

Michael D. O'Brien/Watt

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

Offering Prearrangements &: Prefinancing

1\1akeThis'Summer;Count!
Schoolcraft College in partnership

with Condensed CmTiculum.
International is offering a

summer program in

Pharmacy,
Technician'

Training:
Starting'

June 9, 2003
• Affordable Thition!

• All materials included
• Convenient evening hours

• Job placement assistance through eCI

For additional information call
800·441·8748

or log onto:
www.condensedcurriculum.com

To register call: 734-462-4448
or log onto: ' ,

, " www.schoolcraft.edulpdfslpublications!ces,j,'
"a-Io~I.'" ~bl. ~p'oyrnenlor prepareIO~1!"t~eN8~ ,

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry LeWis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org
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mailto:mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:IIljohllstoll@ht.homecollllll.net.
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Peace gets a chance
with student's poster
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

When II-yeJr-old Clatre Rlchett
\\dSde,lgl1lngJnd creJt1f1ga peace
poster a; Pdrt01 ,I ,chool-wlde proJ-
ect, she ne\ er expected to Will a
blue nbbon

Rlehcll. a sIxth grdde student at
HIllsIdeMIddleSchool, was recent-
I) named the first plJce W1f1nerm
the InternatlOnJILIOnsClub Pedce
Po;ter contest

Although II1ltlalnews of her W1f1
WJSmeant to be kept a temporMy
,ecre!, Rlehcll ,aid ;he saw a notice
lf1 the library announcmg her
newe;t dccolade

"I dIdn't thmlo.I'd really won,"
,he ;ald

FollowmgJ theme of "Dream of
Peace:' Rlchett used a combmatIOn
of marlo.ersand colored pencIls to
credteher pnze-w1f1l11ngpIece

She saId her ullImate success
seemed II1concelvableand beheved
her worlo.didn't measure up to pre-
VIOUSW1f1ner;'posters,

"It dIdn't seem like It was good
enough," she smd

But contest offiCIalsthought oth-
erwIse

In honor of her achIevement,
Rlchetl WJ; Iflvlted to attend a
Lions Club dmner Along WIthher

)

I •
I

Pholoby JOHN HEIDER

Hillside Middle School student Claire Richett won an
awardfor this peaceposter that she created.
first-place ribbon. she was pre;ent-
ed WItha certlficdte dnd $100

That amount of money can go a
long WdYfor an II-year-old student
and Rlchett already has the funds
earmarked for special thmgs

"I had to put $50 111 the bank. and
the other $50 I'm SJvmg for vaca-
tion," she saId,

Rlchett's socIal studIes teacher,
Pat Stebbms, gnnned broadly as she
spoke of her student's award

"I was thrIlled," she SaId
"Absolutely thnlled."

Stebbins smd approxImately 250
students from HIllSIde submitted
entries to the contest, whIch IS
sponsored locally by the NorthVille
LlOnsClub

After winnll1gat the local level,
Rlchett's poster went on to compete
at the state level competitIOn.

Rlchett worked about five days to
complete her project

In

"

I
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ChIldren II" U\:::::.~Better

f

Public safety expo at Meijer
slated for Sunday morning

;...

Child fingerprinting, an oppor-
tumty to inspect special opera-
tions gear and a lesson in bandag-
ing Will be an added bonus for
Meijer shoppers Sunday.

The retailer at Eight Mile and
Haggerty roads IS Joining the
Northville Township police and
fire departments to offer a pubhc
safety expo from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. May 18 m the north end of
the parking lot. Shoppers should
look for a 20' by 20' tent where
seven police officers and four
firefighters will inform and enter-
tam, ~aid officer Samantha
Bowlin.

Law enforcement offiCials
expect up to 500 people, Bowlin
Said. The vanety of equipment on
dIsplay and actIvities will be

mterestmg to all ages, she said,
"I'd really hke to see that many

come through," she said, "We
have so many people moving in
- they don't know about what
we have."

"We want to let them know, we
are very commumty onented."

As the commumty haison offi-
cer, Bowlin Will be aSSisting with
the child identification program.
In additlon to their child's finger-
prInts, parents are advised to col-
lect a lock of hair and a recent
photo.

"They can keep it if, God for-
bid, anything would ever happen
to the child, they would have the
information," Bowlin said.

An Special Operations Team
member in full gear Will attend.

He will display the specialized
weapons and explain what they
do, Bowlin said. The Drug Abuse
Resistance Education truck also •
will be there,

Also, emergency medical serv-
ice personnel will demonstrate -
bandaging and breathing rescue
techniques, .

"They'll have fun with the
kids, basically," Bowlin said. -
"They're looking forward to
bandaging some of the kids."

In addition to a display of safe-
ty-related products available in
the store, Meijer staff will photo-
graph youngsters with the police
motor cycles and mountain bikes,
Bowlm said. They also will pro- '
vide balloons and refreshments at
the expo.

ON MY LAST SPIN,.~.
I
I'

True story of a major jackpot, wrnn,er!
I was enjoying a lazy Sunday afternoon playing the slots at Casino
Windsor, moving from one machine to another, when a 10X machine
(my favourite) had just opened up, so I sat down.

A few pulls later - and I swear it's true - on my last spin the bells started
ringing like crazy and everyone started crowding around me. And there'l
was, suddenly $15,000CONricher!

MORE CHANCES
MADE ME A WINNER!
It occurred to me that without the exchange
rate and the extra play time I got when I
switched my U.S. cash to Canadian ($100
U.S. equaled about $150 CON:), I wouldn't
have won that jackpot. The extra chances
to win made me a winner!

~
MICHIGAN

So yes, I love Casino Windsor for the
incredible warmth and friendliness of the
people there. And the extra play time
can make a big difference too!

~W~R'
More of what you're looking f0'1

WWW.CASINOWINDSOR.CO

For MORE information call:
1-800-991-7777

Go For Fun, Nol For Broke. Play Responsibly.
1-888·230-3505 Ontallo Problem Gambhng Helptme
Must be t9 years of age or older\o enler 'Basc<!on exchange r
at time of Jackpot, actual exchange rale may vary

Read then
Recycle this
Newspaper
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Dorothee R. Johnson
Dorothee Johnson of

Northville died May 11 at her
home. She was 79.

Ms. Johnson was born Sept.
17, 1923 in Montrose, Colo., to
Ray F. Howell and Iola Hale. Ms.
Johnson relocated to Northville
one year ago after having lived in
Long Beach, Calif. She was a
retired guest relations employee
of Disneyland and was a member
of the Church of Religious
Science in California. Ms.
Johnson enjoyed spending time
with her family and grandchil-
dren, and at her daughter's
Northville business, Northville
Candle and Gifts.

Ms. Johnson is survived by her
children, Richard (Cindy)
Johnson of Texas, Beverlee
(Lance) Lindeen of Northville,
Jeanette (Pendleton) Brown of
Georgia, and Donald (Caroline)
Johnson of Virginia; her sibling,
Arold Bernard of California; 10
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. She was preceded
III death by her sister, Phyllis
Johnson, and her grandson,
Ricky Johnson.

Private memorial services
were held. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to the
American lJeart ASSOCiation
Memorials and Tributes
Program, Dept. 77-3968,
Chicago, Ill., 60678; or the
Lupus Foundation of America,
2000 L Street NW, Ste. 710,
Washington, D.C. 20036.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Casterline Funeral
Home of Northville.

Robert L. Hazlett
Robert Hazlett of Wolverine

died May 5 at Northern Michigan
Hospital in Petoskey. He was 82.

Mr. Hazlett was born May 27,
1920, in Detroit to Percy and
Beatrice (Taylor) Hazlett, who
survives him. He graduated from
Plymouth High School in 1938
before entenng the U.S. Army in
1939. He served in Europe dur-
ing World War II and earned four
Bronze Star medals.

In 1944, Mr. Hazlett married
Florence Brown m Devon,
England, after which time the
couple relocated to Northville.
Mr. Brown served as Northville
Township's ,first constable. He
retired from Ford Motor
Company's Rosenville Plant in
YpSilanti, m:'1"980 a'illi moved't()'r;1~.
Wolverine. Mr. Hazlett enjoyed
famllng, gardening and deer
hunting, and was a life member
of Plymouth Rock Lodge F &
AM and Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post No. 4012 in
Northville.

In addition to his wife, Mr.
Hazlett is survived by his chil-
dren, Thomas (Sandra) Hazlett of
Shelby, Wyatt (Mary) Hazlett of
Plymouth, Louis (Susan) Hazlett
of Kent City, Steven (Mary)
Hazlett of Ocqueoc, Kathleen
Hazlett of Wolverine, Paul (Lori)
Hazlett of Walker; his Siblings,
David (Ellen) Hazlett of Lake
Wales, Fla., Vivia (John)
Dingledine of Sun City, Nev.,
Ruth Marroni of Northville,
Norma Hazlett of NorthvIlle;
seven great-grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews.

A memorial service for Mr.
Hazlett was held may 10 at Lintz
Funeral Home in Indian River,
which handled funeral arrange-
ments. Rev. Michael Sanders
officiated the service. Interment
was at Silver Lake Cemetery in
Wolverine.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Northern Michigan
Hospital's Intensive Care Unit.

John t. Staszel, Jr.
John Staszel, Jr. of Northville

died May 6 at his home. He was
75.

Mr. Staszel was born AprilS,
1928 in Hamtramck to John L.
Staszel, Sr. and Josephine Yest.
He later married Marjone Staszel
on April 25, 1953. She survives
him.

A retired carpenter, Mr.
Staszel was a Northville resident
for the past 10 years. He enjoyed
fishing, spending time with his
family and his dogs.

tn addition to his wife, Mr.
Staszel is survived by his chil-
dren, Cheryl (James) Reidy of
Las Vegas, Debra (David) Fetters
of Hudson, John (Jacqueline)
Stllszel III of Livonia, Evelyn
(Bill) Conlin of Northville, and
Carol (Rick) Delaney of Hudson;
his siblings, Carolyn (Ralph)
Zakerski of Dearborn, Evelyn
(Dick) DeVinney of California,
Jack (Virgie) Staszel of Dearborn
Heights; his sister-in-law,
Barbara Staslel of Plymouth; and
his grandchildren, Erik, John IV,
Jeremy, Jason, Marjorie,
Leeanne, Staci, Cheryl, A.J.,
Mary, Keri and Johnny. He was
preceded in death by his broth-
ers, Jerome Stasle) and Thomas
Staszel.

Funeral arrangements for Mr.
Staslel were made by Casterline
Funeral Home of Northville.

Albert W. "Lefty"
Earehart, Jr.

Albert Barehart, Jr. of Luther
died April 28 at his home. He
was 78.

Mr. Luther was born July 10,
1926, in Fort Wayne, Ind., to
Albert Earehart and Lucile
Conrad. He later married Jean
Ann (Hann) Earehart on Aug. 10,
1958. She survives him.

Formerly from the Northville
and South Lyon area, Mr.
Earehart relocated to Luther in
1987. He was a retired inspector
from the Ford Valve Plant in
Northville who worked at
Showerman's Market in Ann
Arbor and also as a bartender in
Northville and South Lyon. In
addition, Mr. Barehart served in
the U.S. Navy during World War
II and was a member of Elks
Lodge No. 1780 and Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post No. 2502.

In addition to his wife, Mr.
Earehart is survived by his chil-
dren, Charles (Maureen)
Earehart of New Hudson, Mary
(Roy) Hilderbrandt of Novi,
Jake (Patty) Earehart of
Pinckney and Andy (Michelle)
Earehart of Atascardero, Calif.;
his brother, Eddie Barehart of
Ypsilanti; his in-laws, Donna
(Mike) Richards of South Lyon,
Deanne Russell of Hitchcock,
Texas, Jerry Hann of LaMarque,
Texas and Judy (Ron) Wilson of
Gatezville; 10 grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his
brother, Bud.

A memorial service for Mr.
Barehart was held May 2 at
Casterline Funeral Home of
South Lyon, which handled
funeral arrangements. Rev. Joe
Hilyard of Hospice of Michigan-
Ludington officiated the service.
Interment will be at South Lyon
Cemetery in South Lyon.

Memorial contributions may
be sent to Hospice of Michigan-
Lake County, 10 Atkinson Drive,
Ste. 3, Ludington, Mich. 49431.

William L. Grant
William Grant of Hawes

Township died May II at his
home. He was 68.

Mr. Grant was born Oct. 17,
1934 in Romeo to J{oy Grant and
Helen Giddy. He later married
Lois (DeGuerre) Grant, who sur-
vives him.

Mr. Grant was a retired
General Motors engineer and
also a veteran of the U.S. Navy
and Air Force. He was active in
both the Methodist and Lutheran
faiths.

In addition to his wife, Mr.
Grant is survived by his children,
Debbie (Dan) Kelterborn of
Northville and Raymond Grant
of Walled Lake; his siblings,
Ham (Mary) Grant of
Melvindale and Gary (Carol)
Grant of Texas; and his grand-
children, Chad and Trevor.

A memorial service for Mr.
Grant will be held May 15 at
Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville - which handled
funeral arrangments - at 7 p.m.

Visitation will be held from 2
p.m. until 7 p.m. the same day.
Rev. John Hice of First United
Methodist Church of Northville
will officiate the funeral service.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Cancer
Society, 18505 W. Twelve Mile
Road, Southfield, Mich. 48076.

Dorothy M. Biddle
Dorothy Biddle of

Summerville, S.C. died April 19 in
Summerville. She was 87.

Ms. Biddle was bom Dec. 17,
1915 inWashington,lnd., to Rufus
Grubb and Mattie Peed. She later
married Vemon Biddle, who pre-
ceded her in death in 1984.

A Northville resident for 50
years before relocating to
Summerville, Ms. Biddle was
active in the Ladies Auxiliary of
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No.
4012 in Northville. She worked as
an assembly line employee at
Burroughs.

Ms. Biddle is survived by her
children, her children, Larry
(Kathi) Biddle and Verna (John)
Foote; 11 grandchildren, 14 great-
grandchildren and three great-
great grandchildren. She was pre-
ceded in death by her children
Richard Dietz, William Dietz; and
her sisters, Thelma VanBuren and
William Muntan.

A memorial service was held
April 25 at Casterline Funeral
Home of Northville, which han-
dled funeral arrangements. Pastor
Jonathan Wilkes of FIrst Baptist
Church of Northville officiated the
service. Interment will be at

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
of Novi. Memorial contributions
may be sent to the American Heart
Association Midwest Affiliate,
Memorial and Tributes Program,
Dept. 77-3968, Chicago, Ill.,
60678; or the American Cancer
Society, 18505 W. Twelve Mile
Road, Southfield, Mich. 48076.

Rachel Allison Richters
Rachel Richters died May 9.

She was 20.
Precious daughter of Sandra,

dearest sister of the late Katharine
Anne, beloved granddaughter of
Gizella and the late Andrew J.
Ban, niece of Janet Ban. Rachel
was lovingly cared for by doctors,
caregivers and friends.

Mr. Richters was one of the first
group of babies in in the William
Beaumont Hospital's neonatal
care unit. She was originally given
five years to live, but her life was
extended thanks to the care given
to her.

Ms. RIchters attended special
ed classes in Northville for 17Yz
years, including Old Village
School, Bryant School and Cooke
School.

A memorial service for Ms.
Richters was held May 12 at
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home
of Plymouth, which handled
funeral arrangements. Memorial
contributions may be made to the
Rachel Richters Memonal Fund
for Mulnply-Imparred Children,
clo Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home, 280 S. Main Street,
PlymoutIl, MIch. 48170.1

ON CAMPUS

Northville resident Michelle
Malinowski received a master of
business administration degree
from Baker College.

Northville resident Jeona B.
VanWll:goner received the Van
Ess Scholarship Award during the
annual honors convocation at
Hope College on April 24.

Northville resident Jack
Sprauer was honored by Adrian
College for his poem, "my cor-
ner," during the school's 2003
Creative Writing Contest.

Northville resident Justin R.
Schlanser was among the gradu-
ates of the college of veterinary
medicine at Michigan State
University during May com-
mencement activities. He was pro-
moted to the rank of U.S. Army
Captain following the ceremony
and will enter the Army on July 6.

Northville resident Cass
Huyck was granted a position on
the parade field cannon crew at
Howe Military Academy (Howe,
Ind.) last fall.

Northville resident Megan Hill
was named to the honorable men-
tion list at St. Edward's
University (Austin, Texas) for the
fall 2002 semester.

NorthvIlle resident Richard
Wang was among the entrants
admitted to the Dual Admissions
Program at the University of ~
Cincinnati.

THERE'S SIMPLY
NO C'OMPARISON.

With more FREE stuff from Charter One, why would you choose anything but ..•

_(t~!;y _
FREEBUSINESS

CHECKING

~
Standard Bank Comerica Fifth

Does your bank offer you all of this? Federal One Third

FREE IlIe.tme checldnl wHh no mtntmum balance YES NO NO NO YES
FREE 500 .ransaettons per month' YES NO NO NO NO
FREE starter check kit

(ring-bound book and pre-inked personalized stamp) YES NO NO NO NO
FREE debit card with delayed payment feature YES NO NO NO NOand reward options** -
FREE use of other banks' ATMs*** YES YES NO YES NO
FREEOnline BankingSM YES YES YES YES YES
FREE Lifetime Online Bill PaymentSM YES NO NO NO YES
FREE canceled check return YES NO NO NO YES
FREE money transfer service YES NO NO NO NO(wire transfers inside of the U.S.)

FREE account status alerts. We send you YES NO NO NOaccount updates - anytime and anywhere! NO
IYerdnH Ijne .f credj. YES YES YES NO YES
FREE cash management tools YES NO NO NO NO

First year saVings when you switch to Charter One Bank.

G:rmm Member FDIC

*A $0.25 fee is charged for each transaction above set limits. Transaction is defined as each deposited or cashed item, such
as checks, cash deposits, withdrawals, ACHor ATI1transactions. (Other parties may impose fees when transactions are initiat-
ed from ATMsthat are not aH11edby Charter One Bank.)

**There is an annual fee for MegaRe~ business program.
***You may be charged a fee by other banks or financial institutions for use of their ATM.

§Competitive pricing information was obtained directly fr'om banks through diligent effort the week of April 28, 2003. For illus-
trative purposes, accounts were assumed to have a $b minimum balance !'flIuiremen~ average 175 transactions per month,.checks
reblrned with statements, 10 online bilk paid per month, four foreign ATMtransactions per month, and one money (wire) trans-
fer per month. All savings figures are annualized. If a competitor does not offer free checking. a comparable non-interest account
was surveyed and used for comparison.
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(1-866-262-4249) __

Apply Day or Nightl
Banking Centers· charterone.com
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Word, said he also expects the
"benefits will be somewhat dilut-
ed by the time the get to us."

"We are 25 miles from heart of
Detroit," Word said.

That, however, is not going to
stop businesses in the area from
trying to cash m on the Super
Bowl party. Bankes said the host
committee will be putting togeth-
er an "enhanced package of
restaurant coupons, lists of thmgs

to do and charity events." when
they check into hotels i.n t~e
Northville, Plymouth, Llvoma
area.

She added, "We're also hoping
to create special events for the
people in our area."

Phil Foley IS a staff writer for
the Novi News. He can be reached
at (248) 349-1700 ext. 108 or at
pfoley@ht.homecomm.net

Northville eyed for Super Bowl hot spot
Continued from 1

the Metro Detroit Visitors and
Convention Bureau when the
Super Bowl deal was signed.

Bankes said that when Sherer
came to the commission in
December seeking $150,000 of
the tourist tax levi<odon liquor
sales and hotel room and car
rentals In Wayne County, "1 want-
ed to make sure the people In my

district benefited from that."
She noted that at the intersec-

tion of Six Mile and Interstate 275
alon,e there are eight hotels and
scores of restaurants and lounges
across her dlstnct.

While Ford Field can seat
65,000 fans, Lovio George public
relatIOns firm communIcations
speciahst Kim Skeltls said more
than 120,000 people are expected
to VISit metro Detroit for the

Super Bowl: which is expected to
attract 3,000 members of the
media and will be viewed by an
estimated 800 million people
worldwide.

Skeltis said based on past Super
Bowls, hotel revenues alone in the
tri-county area are expected to top
$21 million for the event. She said
there are 17,500 hotel rooms
within Detroit's city limits and
another 31,000 in the Wayne,

Oakland and Macomb counties.
Noting that his community has

only one hotel, Northville
Township manager Chip Snider,
said he expected the event's
impact will be "very minimal,"
coming mainly from pre-game
and post-game meals.

''The good news is, there Will
no negative impacts either," he
added,

Northville City Manager Gary

NPH closure marks start of property sale
Continued from 1

The Seven Mile Road vantage
point shows the eight-story, many-
window, reddish-tan bnck mam
hospital and a series of two-floor
facilities. Beyond the parking lots
and senes of service dnves, the
topic property reaches back mto
heavily wooded, rollmg hills.

A conidor study conducted by
the township supports a planned
use development preference,
Smder said, although nothmg IS
concrete. A PUD generally repre-
sents a combInation of commer-
Cial and residential uses, he
explained, that both dnves the
land value up and creates strong
revenue streams for the townslup

"We're going to provide that to
people as a guide for what the
townslup would like to see in the
development of that property,"
Snider said.

For example, If the PUD called
for smgle-family reSidential,
placement of those homes on the
south Side of the property would
be compatible with eXisting
homes. Maple HIli Dnve, accessI-
ble In the development of the same
name off SIX Mile Road, loops
back on the northern edge of that
property toward the state-owned
parcel.

Back at Seven Mile - down
from Rocky's - Marilyn,
Maxwell and Fry streets, as well
as the Northndge reSidential
development, soon Willbe facing a
new neighbor m place of the green
and yellow "NorthVille
Psychiatric Hospital" sign.

"I would speculate that no one
would intend to keep the existing
bUlldmg," Snider smd. However,
the state likely would agree to
keep operational the plant that
provided power for Hawthome

THE 2003 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLEFAMILYMEMBERS:

Center and the hospital for a spe-
cific period while the site required
water and electricity during devel-
opment.

The 2002 House Bdl that
authorized the facility close man-
dated that the sale of the "realize
the highest price for the sale and
the highest return to the state;'
usmg a method such as a compet-
Itive sealed bid.

"They want the land to sell at
the very best value for their bene-
fit;' Snider said. "They want the
use of the land to be very benefi-
cial for the township."

Despite the departure of the
final patlents scheduled for this
week, the state w111still have an
interest 10 maintaining security at
the s1te, the township supervisor
smd.

"I woitld expect a visible pres-
ence by the state to protect their
land," Snider said.

Northville Psychiatric was built
m the 1950s wi!h the capacity to
house more than 1,200 people. At
the time state officials armounced
plans to close the facility, they
cited the nationwide movement
away from institutionalization and
toward community-based place-
ments.

At that time, 540 employees
cared for approximately 250
patients there. State health care
staff planned to direct the commu-
nity placement or inpatient trans-
fer of residents.

Under the closure plan, some of
the employees who were either
not eligible or did not opt for early
retirement, plarmed to transfer to
other state facilities.

Maureen Johnston IS a reponer
for the Nonhville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 or
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

SUV Driveaway1

THE NEW 2003 LINCOlN NAVIGATOR
FOR All/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLEFAMILYMEMBERS:

$388** ONLY MOUNTAINEER v.a $577** SO ONLY NAVIGATOR LUXURY $499** ONLY AVIATOR LUXURY

$2,408 LUXURYA.plAN PRICE
A-PlAN PRICE $2,369 A PIAN PRICE

STARTlNGAT $1,797 STARTlNGAT

$26A14 STARTlNGAT

Al,
A MONtH/36-MONTH LEASE CASH DUE AT SIGNING A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE DOWN CASH DUE AT SIGNING $41,888 A MONtH/36·MONtH LEASE CASH DUE AT SIGNING $35,382

{After $3.750cash back for return"], Mounlolneer & Villager lessees } IAher $4,750 (After $1,750cash back for returmng Navlgalar lessees ) tker $1,000cash back for returmng lessees J
Includes refundable secun~ aposil and acqUisItion fee cash bock'" Includes refundable secun~ dep.0slt end acqulslhon fee IAher $3,000 Indu as refundable secunz de~slt and acquIsItion fee (Aher $3,000

( Exdudes tax, h e and lIcense Fees cash backJ""
I ondudon9 $750 Excludes lax, h • and Itcellse files cash back)'" Excludes lax. h • and !tcense lees

r' 0Wll0t" layQlty ca.h I

THREE DISTINCT CHOICES.
ONE GREAT RATE:

2003 Mercury Mountaineer V-6 Convenience $339 $2,154 $3,750 $23,240 $4,750
2003 Sable LSPremium $288 $2,208 $3,500 .$17,855 $3,000
2003 Grand Marquis GS $287 $1,207 $5,250 $17,811 $4,500
2003 UncolnTownCar Executive $461. $1,556 '$6.~ $31,521 $5,500

ANN ARBOR CliNTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DETROIT
VISIT YOUR Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey

METRO DETROIT 2100 W, Stadium Blvd, 17500 Hall Rd. 21531Michiian Ave, 16901Mack Ave.
LINCOLN MERCURY 01 liberty at Romeo Plank Between Soufhfiel & Telegraph of Cadieux

DEALERS. (734)668-6100 (586)840-2000 (313)274-8800 ~13) 885'4000
sesilm.com stuevanslakeside,com demmerlm,com abmaxeylm.cam

PLYMOUTH ROCHESTER HillS ROSEVillE SOUTHFiElD SOUTHGATE STERliNG HEIGHTS TROY
Hines Park Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185South Rochester Rd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van D~ke 1950 West Maple
011·275 8etween Hamlin & Avon Rd. of 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph at Pennsylvania of 15 1/2 Mile d. Troy Motor Mal

(734)453-2424 (248)652'4200 (586)552.6000 (2481354,4900 (7341285-8800 (586\939·6000 (248\643·6600
hinesparklm.cam crissman 1m.com bobmaxeylm.com starlm.com southgatelincolnmercury.com cresllincmerc.com borstlm.com

'Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit financing. Amount financed is $16.67 per month. per $1000 financed regardless of down payment. "Call 1-888-56 LEASEfor details. Not all buyers will qualify for Red
Ca~t Lease. Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions app~. Cash bock on RCl contracfs include: $500 (Sable), $1250 (Grand Marquis and Mountaineer), $1000 (Town Car and Aviator), $1750
lNovlgator} lease renewal cash. For RCLcash and special lease terms, take delivery from dealer stock by 6/4/03. Customers eligible for lease renewal cash must terminate their current lincoln or Mercury vehicle lease
and renew into a new lease by 6/4/2003. ""'Starting At" A-plan prices are less cash back or owner loyalty cash and exc!udes taX, ~rle. and license fees. Cash bock includes: $750 on Mountaineer for current lincoln,
Mercury, Chrysler, Dodge and Jeept SUV and minivan owners. Proof of ownership required, $500 Bonus cash offer for AARP members valid on the purchase or lease of any new 2003 Town Car or Grand Marquis.
Proof of AARPmembership required. limit one $500 bonus cash offer per AARP member. This offer is compofible with o~er cash bock incenfives, but can not be combined with any private offers. Take reiail delivery
from dealer stock by 6/30/2003. $500 Owner loyalty cash for current qualiRed owners of lincoln or Mercury vehicles who purchase a new Grand Marquis before 6/4/2003. Proof of ownership required. Offers
subject to change. See dealer for details. Jeep is a registered trademark of DoimlerChrysler. tAs shown 2003 lincoln Aviator with Premium wheels. Available at additional charge.

I

Off-LEASH DOG PARK UPDATE

The NorthvIlle Parks and Recreation Department added another sem-
inar this Tuesday to acquaInt reSidents With procedures to obtain a
Northville Dog Park pass.

The half-hour session IS at 7 p.m., May 20, in Meeting Room A at
Northville City Hall. A fourth, preVIOuslyscheduled seminar for tonight
at 7 p.m. at the Northville Community Center still is a go, said recre-
ation director Trac! Smcock.

"We've had about 80 people so far," Smcock said Tuesday. "It's been
well received."

Beginnmg June 1, the temporary dog park w1l1be located behind the
Senior Center at 215 W. Cady Street. Attendance by a household mem-
ber at one of the education seminars ISmandatory.

Members of the Dog Park Organization Committee will review the
park rules and procedures during the sessions. Two hundred and fifty
park passes will go on sale May 27 at the recreation offices in the rear
of Hillside Middle School, 700 West Baseline Road. Office hours are
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The passes are $30 for the first dog and $8 each for any additional
dog, up to three dogs per household.

•

THE ALL-NEW 2003 LINCOLN AVIATORt
FOR A/Z/D·PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLEfAMILY MEMBERS:

ffiLINCOLN
---~--- -------~-- -

Mercury ~
For latest offers go to LMAplan.com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100Woodward Ave.
Op~osite Palmer Park
(313\869·5000
parkmotorslm.com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans Garden Ci~

32000 Ford Rd.
Just Wesl of Merriman
(734)425·4300

stuevansgardenci ~.com

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grand River
1·96 01 Wixom Rd. (Exi11591

Two Exits West of 12 Oaks Mall
(2481.305·5300

varsl~lm.com
YPSILANTI

Sesi
950 East Michigan
9 Miles West of 1·275
(7341482· 7133

sesilm.com

mailto:pfoley@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Golf peaking at the right time
Girls set Northville High School record for team-low score
By SamEggleston
SPORTSWRITER

Talk about a record-setting
pace.

The Northville Mustangs girls'
golf team is making sure there are
nothing but believers out there -
they are the real deal.

Mter snapping the competItion
in half when it came to the
Western Division title, the
Mustangs had to sit back and
wonder what they would do next.
Heck, why not set the school
record and, to make It even more
notable, why not do it on the
road?

The Northville squad did just
that, setting the school record for
lowest strokes by a team with a
staggering 164 at Edgewood
Country Club.

"It didn't shock me," Northville
coach Trish Murray SaId of the
score. "I was so happy for them,
but I wasn't surprised. TIns team
is very capable of it"

And capable they have been.
Last season, the Mustangs broke
the record three times - and
almost alI of the members on the
squad this year are returning play-
ers. The last record set was a 168,
which the Mustangs also set on
the road when they played
Farmington.

"To shoot a 164 IS great,"
Murray said. 'To do it on the road
ISeven better."

The Mustangs had no troubles
toppmg the Walled Lake Central
Vikings with that score.
Combined, the Vtkmgs collected
a 209.

"We made some unbehevable
putts," Murray said of some
incredible shots she was wimess
to. ''There were a lot of good par
putts, and even a couple of birdies
out there."

Andrea Fillipps was the leader
on the course, shootIng a stellar
38 to earn the medalist nod. The
most impressive thmg about the
number that FI1hpps recorded was
the fact that she even shot out of
bounds at one pomt, earning a
penalty stroke for the error.

"She IS defimtely hot nght
now," Murray SaId.

But even WIth such an incredi-
ble score, FiIlipps isn't the dorm-
nating player on the team. In fact,
there Isn't a dormnating player, as
their scores show.

Layne Scherer and Mane
Snyder both recorded a 41 on the
day. Therese Juthage rounded out
the scoring for the Mustangs with
a 44.

Though they didn't score on the
day, Allison Grant recorded a 51
and Mane Defer notched a 52.

The Northville squad was a bit
eager to see where they could
improve their scores too, though

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustang golfer Andrea Fillipps tees off on the second hole at Tanglewood during a
game in May.
Murray SaId they should be care-
ful about askmg for too much on
the links.

"All ~e way home, they were

pickmg apart their scores," she
said. "I told them to waIt a
mmute. I let them know that we
were just gomg to take the 164

and go home"
It wasn't a day of all business

for the Mustangs either
"We went to Edgewood with

SIXgirls and almost came home
With seven," Murray said. "I
found a ltttle boxer puppy on the
course, and I don't think she was
even a year old."

After driving around the
course, askmg parties of golfers If
the dog happened to be theirs,
Murray returned to her team of
Mustangs. The girls looked at
Murray, then the dog and became
fairly inquisitive.

"They wanted to know what I
was doing with a dog," Murray
said. "I told them that you never
know what you'll pick up while
you're out playing golf."

Murray, who's dog died in
September, thought it was a bit
strange that she would find a
puppy willIe out coaching golf.

"I've been saying that when it
was tIme to get another dog, the
right one would come along," she
said. "Strange how it Just hap-
pened to be when I was on a golf
course:'

Murray turned the dog over to
some workers at the country club,
who SaId they would try to find
the owners of the animal. If they
couldn't - well, Murray already
took'care of that scenario

"I left my card there and told
them to calI me If they didn't find
her home:' Murray SaId.

Northville 174, Wayne 235
The Northville Mustangs

• wouldn't have had to worry a bit
even If the Wayne Memonal
Zebras were m their dlVlsion thts
year. The realignment of the
league, which IS scheduled for
next year, WIll find the Zebras
prowlmg around as members of
the Western DIVISIOn- but, the
Mustangs would have won the
tItle all the same.

The game was one that the
Northville linksters weren't sure
they were gomg to be able to get
in due to poor weather condloons.

"It was ratning, but I knew we
needed to get a matclrin,~ Murray
said, htlting the grrls wete forced
to cancel against the John Glenn
Rockets Just two days earlier due
to raIn "Just about the time we
were scheduled to start, It
stopped. So we went out and we
played, and we played well."

: Sconng their season-low at
home, the Mustangs followed the
lead of Andrea Fillipps With an
ImpreSSIve4 I on the day to earn
the medalist position. Shannon
LeWicki and Marie Snyder each
collected a 43 on the day, while
Layne Scherer shot a 47 to round
out the Mustang scoring.

Also playing, but not being
counted towards the final score,
were Kelly Harnson and Andrea
Gorecki. Hamson carded a 49
while Gorecla recorded a 54.

Baseball team takes first division loss
By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Considenng they played five
games in five days, the results
weren't half bad.

The Northville Mustangs base-
ball tearn ended a long week with a
division win over Livonia
Churchill, 104. They even collect-
ed two win~ in a double header
again~t Livonia Stevenson, beating
the Spartans 8-7, 13-8.

It was the other two games of the
week that stung. Against Canton, a
Western Division opponent, the
Mustangs fell 4--3 in the opener of a
double header. The second game
was called due to weather and is
scheduled to be made up this week.
Later in the week, after going 10
innings, the 'Stangs fell to
Plymouth Salem 6-5.

"We played 41 innings of base-
ball in three days:' Northville coach
Mickey Newman said. "We were a
little tired, but that's no excuse."

Against Salem, the Mustangs
found the Rocks winning the game
on a wild pitch from Brett Asher.
The hurler had won two games in a
row to that point, and Newman was
willing to roll the dice. He came in
to relieve senior 1Yler Carter and
Carter had relieved senior Roger
Garfield.

"He was on a hot streak," the
coach said of Asher. "I just tried to
gel him another one."

Joe Zumstein had a big day
against the Rocks, slapping a two-
run home run and collecting a sin-
gle. Brian Barton went 2-for-fiveon
the day with two RBIs.

Against Canton, the Mustangs
took a 4-3 los~ with Brian Telli~h
and Jimmy Riehl sharing time on
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the mound.
"We gave up 12 luts," Newman,

said. "Somehow, they only ~cored
four runs."

Brendan Buckley went 2-for-4
on the day with lWOdouble~ and
run scored. Matt William~ went 2-
for-three with lWo doubles and a
run scored, and junior Mark
Sorensen, who had a lwo-nm ~in-
gle, went 2-for-3.

In their double header agllinst
Stevenson, the Mu~tang~ found
themselves down 7-2 in the night-
cap. Telli'h cranked out a ~olo

dinger in the third before the
'Stang~ put together an elght-nm
fOlllth inning keyed by Garfield\
base~-Ioaded single. Jake
Dumbleton cranked out a ba~e..-
loaded double to ~core three 1ll the
innmg.

Garfield collecled five RBI~ in
the conte~l, while gOll1g2-for-4.
Dumbleton went 2-for-3 with three
RBIs and Barton wenl l-for-3.

Not only did A~her win that
game for the Mustangs from the
mound, he also won the opener
after coming in to relieve Steve

Besk. RIehl took the save III the
~cventh IIlningof the first game.

SenJor Scott McNeish went 2-
for-3 in the game with a RBI and
scoring two nms, while Williams
wcnt 2-for-4. ('arter went 2-for-4
Withtwo RBI~,wIllie JcfTHuguclel
proved to he a btg spark for
NorthVIlle wllh two run~ scored,
two stolen ha~e~and reaching the
hag~ three limes.

In the final game of the week,
the MlI~tangs earned a 10-4 win
over the Churchill chargers.
Soren~en eamcl! the win with six

hit~ given up. one walk and seven
whiffs. The win brought him to 4-
o on the season.

Riehl had a big hit in the game
-- a three-ron homer at the end of
the third inning to tic the game. He
collected four RBIs on the day
while going l-for-3 with a sacri-
fice fly. Williams went 2-for-4
with a RBI double and lWo run~
scored.

McNeish went 2-for-3 and
reached base three limes. He
cros~ed the plate three times as
well.

A whole
different
ballgame.

Playoffs.
The very word can cause

such a variety of reactions.
Some people cheer, others
frown. Some
get pumped
up and ready
to play, and
others nerv-
ous as
though it was
about to be
their first
game of the
year all over
again. Sam

The teams Eggleston
from
NorthVIlle and Novl aren't the
kind that cower in some corner
and bite their nails in fright.
Instead, they are the squads that
rise up and play to the best of
their abilities at the best times.
They are the squads that other
learns quake in fear over. Will
theIr seasons end off a goal by
the Northville Mustangs? Will
the Wildcats blow them out of
the water with a killer defense
and intense offense?

Some playoffs mvolve team
sports, and the Mustangs and
Wildcats are more than happy
to bmd together and playas a
unit instead of mdlviduals.
Other playoffs require indIvidu-
als to climb out of the pack and
stand above the rest as an all-
star. It's their turn to shine, and
the athletes from Northville and
Novi hardly shy away from
such a request either.

The coaches of these athletes
prepare them through tough
practice sessions and from
demanding the best of results.
Yeah, not all of the squads can
go to the state finals, and there
are a lot of teams and individu-
als out there to compete with,
but IS that really something to
worry about?

How have these tearns made
It thiS far? By working hard
each and every day and taking
each tearn on one at a tIme. You
can't win the dlstnct title until
you are in the game, and there
are steps to make It to that
POlllt. You can't Will the state
tItle m track unol you make It
by the regional first.

The one thing the Novi and
Northville athletes have to
remember is that these contests
and events are no different that
the rest of the year. All of the
teams have gained expenence
compared to day one of the
spnng season, and all of the
teams are ready to play to theIr
best abilIties. Sure, as you
progress the competition gets
tougher and tougher, but that's
why the competition was
scheduled to be so tough during
the regular season.

CompetitIve nature IS some-
thing that the athletes from
Northville and Novi possess.
They know what it takes to
Will, and they can't over think
the process. Every dog, 'cat
and mustang has their day -
and the only way to Will is to

play the best game you can.
I have no doubt, and neither

do the fans of these remarkable ,
athletes, that all of them will do
just that.

Good luck to all of the ath-
letes from Northville and Novi
that are hoping to advance
through the playoffs and to the
hIghest peaks of high school
sports. The dream is there for
the taking - but just remember
that even if you don't reach the
summit, you'll still be winners
III the eyes of your friends,
family, coaches and fans. And,
not to mention, in this sports
section.

Sam Eggleston IS the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
segg leston@ht.homecomll1.net.
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Tennis team playing with determinationKnights take brutal
loss to St. Joseph's
By Sam Eggleston
and Kita Mason
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Though it's not really an
excuse, the NorthviUe-Novi
Knights Rugby Football Club
could probably blame it on prom.

With Northville's prom behind
them by about eight hours, and
Novi's ahead of them by the
same amount of time, the
Knights found themselves on the
wrong end of a major 25-0 beat-
ing from the St. Joseph Eagles
May 10.

The Northville players, groggy
from their prom the night prior,
were visibly groggy and slow to
react on the field. The Novi play-
ers didn't seem to be focused,
rather anticipating the night that
was still ahead oftbem. Needless
to say, a rugby game and being
out on the pitch was the last
thing on the Krughts' minds.

The Eagles, on the other hand,
seemed quite in the mood to
have a good serum. St. Joseph's
scored their first points of the
day on a three-point penalty
kick mid-way through the first
half of the contest. Later in the
same half, they notched their
lead to 10-0 with a try and the
extra-point kick, which sailed
through the uprights with little
trouble.

The Knights, on the other
hand, were getting used to being
situated on the field With their

own goal line right behind them.
Every time they seemed to gen-
erate even a sliver of momentum
in the game, a penalty would
find them being escorted back
IO meters.

The second half, much like
the first, was aU St. Joseph's.
The Knights' defense, their
strongest weapon so far this sea-
son, did what it could to slow
down a surging Eagles scoring
machine - but it wouldn't
prove enough to keep their
opponents out of the try zone.
Midway through the second
half, the Eagles tacked on three
points with a penalty kick
before adding a try and two
extra points for a20-0 lead.

With time expiring, and the
Knights struggling to keep the
Eagles from scoring before the
final horn, St. Joseph's attacked.
An Eagles winger took the ball
to the outside and had a quick
jaunt down the sideline. Quick
thinking Knights hooker, A.J.
Morris, forced the winger to the
sideline, ".where the ball was
taken into the try zone for the
five-point score and the 25-0
final. The defensive move,
which showed strategic thinking
on Morris' part, kept the Eagles
out of good position for the
points-after kick, which failed.

The Knights final home game
was slated for Wednesday
night against a very strong
Brighton squad.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The whole idea is to take the wins
when they come, and shrug the loss-
es aside when they show their ugly
faces.

The Northville Mustangs boys'
tennis team, under the coaching
supervision of Chris Ford, have
learned how to do both very well.
Not only will they gladly take their
victories over Hartland, Plymouth
Salem and Livonia Churchill, they'll
also leam their lessons from, but not
dwell on, their loss agamst the Navi
Wildcats.

The Mustangs proved that as they
went on to eam two victories since
taking a loss to their cross-town
rivals. Their latest WIDcame 10 the
form of a handy victory over
Livonia Churchill 6-2.

Earning victories for the
Mustangs were Adam O'Donnell at
two singles and Bnan Bensette at
three singles. The doubles teams,
wInch have been strong all season
for Northville, swept their Charger
opponents. The first doubles team
consisted of Matt Lewicki and Chris
levine, while junior Jeremy
Reisman and sophomore Colin
Ackerman also eamed a win at sec-
ond doubles. The three doubles
team of Nlshant Valechaand Ashtyn
Saltz notched a victory, as did the
fourth doubles team of Brett
Eathome and Varon Shekhar.

The day pnor, against the Rocks
of Plymouth Salem, first singles
found Jason Sprult earning yet
another VictOryon the year as the
Mustangs climbed away with a 6-2
wm over their WLAA foes.

Not only did Spruit earn a win ID
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ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and joy with the entire city! It seems
like only yesterday you were sending them off to
kindergarten ...Now, they're off to embrace the future!
Be sure to include your favorite graduate's childhood
or graduation picture in this special tribute to ...

The Class of 2003!

Spotlight Your Grad
in this photo tribute to the
Class of 2003. Place your
graduate's photo along with
fellow classmates in the spe-
cial keepsake edition of the
Livingston County Press &
Argus on Sunday, June 15
and the Novi News,
Northville Record, Milford
TImes, The TImes & South
Lyon Herald on Thursday,
June 12. Deadline is June 2
for all papers. Limited space
available. Don't wait to

, show how proud you are.

~r ~~~I~~,,1(~~~::'~~,
l Mail picture along with payment of $25 fee to:
l HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 2003, Green Sheet Classified, P.O.
l Box 230P, Howell, MI 48844, Attn: Carolyn
I If you have any questions please call1-BBB-999-128B. Carolyn ext. 7190.
I
I School: _

Student Name: _

Your Name & Number: _

Message (20 words or less, please): _

, Charge to my Visa or MC Acet. # _
: Exp. Signature _

~--------------------------------------------------------~

singles, but O'Donndl and Bensette
were back in prime form and eam-
ing wins yet again to help the
Mustangs to a conference win.

In doubles action, Lewicki and
Irvine combined their talents once
again to eam a win at one doubles,
while Reisman and Ackerman
notched another win at two doubles.
The third doubles team of Valecha
and Saltz peppered their opponents
to gain a win for Northville.

The Mustangs aren't immune to
losses though. Against the Novi
Wildcats, the Northville netters took
the brunt of d 6-2 defeat.

It wasn't for naught though, as the
Mustangs were able to earn to flight
victories in the match. O'Donnell
had a sweet showing at two singles
as he smacked Prasanna Venugopal
with a 6-0, 6-2 loss. The second
fbghts were the name of the game it
seemed, as the other victory for
Northville came from Reisman and

thing the Wildcats would prefer not
to do.

"What is of concern is that we
have to face Northville again in
our regional tournament,"
Hanson said. "They will be a
force to reckon with later this
year and that is for sure. I am
impressed with their talent."

The Mustangs also earned a
VictOryover Hartland in non-con-
ference play before their Novi
meet.

Against the Eagles, the
Mustangs found Spruit winning
first singles, while O'Donnell
dominated second singles and
Bensette earned another win at
the third singles flight.

In doubles action, Lewicki and
Irvine were at one doubles;
Reisman and Ackerman at two;
Valecha and Saltz at third; and
Eathorne and Shekhar were at
fourth doubles.

Ackerman at two doubles. They
defeated Robin Lin and James
Peurach 3-6, 6-2, 6-3.

At first singles, Novi's Suraj
Ramachandran defeated Spruit 6-3,
6-3, while Novi's Andrew
Laskowski defeated Bensette 5-7, 6-
3, 6-4. At fourth singles, Lance
Dehne felt the sting of a 6-1, 6-2
loss as he fell to Steve Chiang, and
Lewicki and Irvine fell to Joe Lynch
and Vishal Rungta 6-3, 6-4 in one
doubles.

Valecha and Saltz took the brunt
of a 6-3. 7-6 (4) loss to Drew Doster
and JeffWaIlen at three doubles, and
Eathome and Shekhar fell to Conor
Hogan and Jeff Korby in a hard
fought match, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4.

In fifth singles, and just for fun,
Max Mahsak fell to Soloman
Zheng, 8-6, while Bogdan Oaida
fell to Zheng 8-2.

Novi's Jim Hanson said facing
Northville again would be some-

Begins at 11a.m. - 10 p.m. every 5ri~ay
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Boys' track team very enthusiastic
Team on a natural high as they take third in Observerland Relays

place:' Cornelius said of his team.
"Everyone did real well and ran to
my expectations."

Filev, Colin Keifer, Steiner and
senior James Wang took first.

"James Wang IS our morale
king," Cornelius said. "He just
loves track, and he works really
hard all the time. He's very POSI-
tive and a good inspiratIOn to the
team."

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It's always nice to'be on a high
note for a team.

The Northville Mustangs boys'
track team is definitely on a high
- and they aren't afraId to show
that the future of NorthvIlle track
is a bright one.

The Mustangs, under the coach-
mg of Bill Cornelius, not only
blasted the Plymouth Salem
Rocks 87-49, but also slammed
LiVOnia Franklin 94 1/2-42 1/2.
BeMdes that, the Mustangs earned
an applause-worthy third-place
finish at the always-tough
Observerland Relays.

Against Livonia Franklm, the
Mustangs were well aware of one
thmg - they were expecting to
wm. With that in rmnd, CornelIus
told his team to concentrate on
bettenhg their positions for the
regIOnal meet by focusing on their
mdlvidual events.

With Brad Stoner out due to a
shght illness, the Mustangs found
themselves sliding a few other
bodies into positions where they
normally might not be - but It all
paid off m the end with a huge
wm.

Taking firsts for the Northville
squad were athletes like Alan
Shanoski, who went a personal
best in the hIgh jump With a leap
of 6-foot-4. Matt Cornelius took
first m both the long jump and the
shot put. His leap of 20-6 was the
best of the bunch, as was hiS smgle
throw of 42-2.

In the discus, Ken Schleh took
the top spot with a hurl of 120-1,
wlule Matt Siwicla took first in
both the 110 hurdles (15.94 sec-
onds) and the 300 hurdles (43.1
seconds). Senior Clark PaclOrek
turned in a nice time m the one
mile run, finishing first in 4.47,
wlule MIke Gabrys won the two
mile in 10:05.6. Rob Stemer had a
mce showmg in the 400 as he fin-
ished first m 52.9 seconds, whIle
Tim Dalton showed his speed to
the crowd With a first 10 the 800 III
2:01.8.

In the relays, the 3,200 team of
Ryan Cameron, Brandon Bednar,
Kellen Smetana and Kyle Banter

• finished first in 9: 15.9 The 400
team of Tim 'Dowmng, Tim
Higgms, Cornelius and Bill
Brown won with 46.1 seconds,
whIle the 1,600 team of Momchil

Northville 87, Salem 49
The Mustangs had another

strong showing as they blasted
WLAA rival Salem right out of
the water as Cornelius took first in
the shot with a throw of 45-8, as
well as firsts in the long jump with
a mark of 20-7. The senior also
took first in the 100 dash with an
11.66 second time, and was part of
the 100 relay team, along with
Downing, Jameson and Brown,
which finished first m 45.6 - the
season best for the team.

Shanosla returned to form for
the first time smce having some
difficulties this year. The sopho-
more cleared 6-3 in the high Jump.

Siwicki ran to a win in the 300
hurdles, whIch was his first show-
ing this season after having mono
and some other ailments. The sen-
ior took the win with a time of
43.2 seconds.

Stoner ran well m the 400, fin-
Ishing the gruehng sprint in 51.23
seconds to secure a first-place fin-
Ish, whIle teammate Dalton fin-
ished in first m the 800 with a time
of 2:03.6. Downing ran to victory
in the 200 With a tlme of 24.25
seconds, whIle Gabrys continued
his dormnation m the two-mile run
as he took fist m 10:13.

The Mustangs actually had a
sweet showmg in the 100, 200 and
400 spnnt events. In the 100,
behind Cornehus, DOWning took
second and Brown took third. In
the 400, behmd Stoner,
NorthVille's Steiner and Llonas
were second and third, respective-
ly. The Mustangs also swept the
200, with Downing taIang first,
Brown m second and Llonas m
third.

In the relays, the Mustangs took
first m the 3,200 with Steiner,
Dalton, Patrick Kelleher and
Keiffer taking first m 8:177. The
1,600 team of Keiffer, Stemer,
Dalton and Stoner took first III
3.37.

Observerland Relays
The Northville Mustangs knew

going mto the Observerland meet
that the chances of winmng It all
were pretty shm - but they didn't
scoff at taking a third-place in the
meet either.

The Mustangs collected 62
points to finish behind top dog
Farmington Hills Harrison's 87
and Plymouth Canton's 79. The
Northvtlle squad was able to beat
out teams hke Detroit Cathohc
Central, Livonia Churchill, John
Glenn and many others to secure
third.

"The kids were so happy,"
Cornelius SaId. "They were run-
ning around the track With the tro-
phy like they were little kids. They
were completely energized and so
enthusiastic. I've never seen them
hke that before."

The Mustangs earned a VictOry
m the long Jump - and had a sur-
prise there as well. Brown Jumped
over 20 feet on all three of hIs
attempts, and even beat out the
normal teaIn leader Matt
Cornehus for the top spot. The
team of Brown, Cornehus and
Scott Hammerle eamed the first
place spot.

In the hIgh Jump, the Mustangs
earned second off of jumps from
Shanoskt, Brown and Mike
Jameson. The Northville squad
also took second III the mile relay
with a time of 3:30.4 With a team
comprised of Stoner, Stemer,
Dalton and Ryan Lionas.

Slwicla took fourth in the high
hurdles, finishing III 15.4, while
the distance medley tearn of
Stoner, Lionas, Keiffer and Dalton
took thrrd.

Gabrys had a nice showing m
the mIle, runnmg It in 4:41, while
the 3,200 relay teaIn of Paciorek,
CaIneron, Stemer and Dalton took
fourth. The Mustangs also had a
nice performance from the sprint
medley relay teaIn that took fourth
WIthStoner, Llonas, DOWningand
Keiffer running It.

"1 was thrilled that we took thrrd

Sam Eggleston IS the sports
wnter for the Northville Record •
and the Novi News. He -can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104
or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A Mustang relay runner competes in the 4x400 meters during a home meet in late
April.
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Tickets on sale now!
To charge, call (248) 348-8500, ext. 406

To pay by cash or check, call (248) 348-8500, ext. 404SINGH,
A TRADlTION OF EXCFLl FNCE

Look for details on the Web: www.veeland.com
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Lacrosse tops Tecumseh
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It's always nIce to thrill your
fans.

The Northville l.lcros~e te.lm
did just that atter WattIng for the
eighth-graders to finIsh out their
own game agaInst Tecum~eh - a
game the youngsters won 6-0.

As the vafSlty Mustangs took to
the field, the young lacrosse play-
er~ Sdt back and watched poetry In
motIOn, knOWIng full well that
they were the future of the pro-
gram Northvtlle didn't let them
down, as they blasted Tecumseh 8-
3.

Sophomore middie Mike
Monticello gave the youngsters
someone to look forward to beIng
Itke as he started the game off on
the fight foot. A sweet pass from
the sophomore found freshman
Max Lenn breakIng mto the
Tecumseh defense before bounc-
mg one home fromjust outSide the
crease for a qUick 1-0 lead.

Moments later, the Mustangs
made It a 2-0 game as jUnJor mid-
dle Steve Houran snagged the ball
and dove mto the box before ram-
mIng home a sweet, unassisted
goal - fight passed a stunned
TCCU111~Ci.I gUdhc

The Tecumseh squad wasn't
about to let the game get out of
reach In the first quarter though.
They fought back and notched
their first goal after regammg their
composure and tightmg through a
stmgy NorthVille defense to cut
the Mustang lead to 2-1

NorthvIlle responded m turn,

lettIng Tecumseh know that thiS
wasn't going to be an easy game
for the vbiting ~quad. Lenn eamed
an assl~t With a tight pass to senior
~coring monster Rick Reigner,
who worked hiS magic and found
the back of the net for a 3-1 lead.

Though the NorthvIlle defnese,
led by senIor Will Holden, wasn't
about to give up a straight-out
goal, the cost of a penalty ended
up bemg too much Tecumseh
made the best of an odd-man rush
as they scored their second goal of
the game.

NorthVille came back with a
fury of shots-on-goal, but the
Tecumseh goalie was up for the
challenge until freshman attack
Zach Elker, who positIOned him-
self just outSide the crease,
screened him. With the body
blockmg hiS View, the Tecumseh
goalIe fell victim to a low ~hot
from MontIcciolo, which sailed
under Elker and found ItS way mto
the net for a 4-2 advatltage.

A two-goal lead just wasn't
enough for the Mustangs - espe-
cially with their young fans in
attendance - and they pushed
their offenSive production into
high gear JUnIor attack Pete
Vacketta took a pass just inside the
bOX and turned It mto a smgle-
handed score to give Northville a
5-2 cushIOn Not long after,
Vacketta notched goal two for hIs
statIstIcs on the mght as he took a
pass from senIor llliddle Lance
BlaIr and slammed It home to put
the Mustangs up 6-2.

Tecumseh bolted down their
defense and fought for a scoflng

ATTENTION CHEMICAL WORKERS
lfvou or a lo'ed one have worked \\,th or around VINYL CHLORIDE and

. have been recently dIagnosed With

ANGIOSARCOMA (Liver Cancer)
OR

GLIOBLASTOMA (Cancerous Tumor of the Brain)
You may be eohtll", to 01substantwl monetary reco,ery

KNOW YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS
Contact our law firm for a free consultallon We have represented Michigan

vlctlms of,arlOus toXiC exposures smce 1975

Law Offices Of MICHAEL B. SERLING, P.C.
1-800-995-6991 • (248) 647·6966

chance. The chance came with just
eight seconds left in the first half
and they capatilized on the oppor-
tunity with their final goal of the
nIght.

The second half found the
Tecumseh squad notching pelenty
of shots on goal, but Northville
goalie Dan Schaumann making a
string of nice saves. It wasn't just
the offense that Tecumseh turned
up, but their defenSive stabIlity as
well as they managed to keep the
Mustangs out of the net for most of
the remainder of the quarter until
Monucello drew the defense to
hImelf thanks to his speed before
hitchIng a pass to Reigner. Reigner
blasted the goal into the back of
the net to give the Mustangs the 7-
3 lead gomg into the final quarter.

Though Tecumseh played with
as much determination they had
shown 10 the third penod, the
Mustangs were just too powerful
for them to control. The Mustangs
peppered the goal With shots dur-
ing a two-minute man-up advan-
tage over their foes, but didn't find
therr final goal of the night until
Relgner took a breakaway into the
defensive zone and [rred a strong,
low shot that gave him a hat trick
on the ni!!:ht and sealed the'
Mustang VictOry, 8-3.

"HUGEl HUGE LAUGHS:'
JOHN URBANCICH, SUN NEWSPAPERS

YOUTH RESULTS Nikki Metrausias, who also earned '
an assist on the first goal and was
named the team MVP.

The Northville United squad
played fast-paced game against the
Northville Express and eamed an
impressive 4-1 win in some tough
weather conditions. The Express
broke the scoreless tie, minutes into
the second half, with a determined
goal by Kathleen Keiffer. Not to be
outdone, United battled back to
score directly off two fabulous cor-
ner kicks. One came off the foot of
Chelsea Atzinger, the other from
Sam Mustonen. MVPs of the game
were offensive threats Nicole
Allman and Hannah Deacon with
each girl scoring a single goal.
Clare Richette, who played incred-
ible defense, also earned a share of
the MVP honors.

defensive play, and Jullian Todor,
for good defense and some great
dribbling for ffiaI1y shots on goal.

The Cosmos were also able to
styme a Novi attack, and beat them
3-1. Brandon Cuffe, Zimmer and
Fitzsimmons were the goal scoring
trio for this match-up. Christian
Preseau and Cory Borawski made a
lot of good defensive saves and
played hard onoffense for MVP.

Boys' soccer
The Northville Stompers made

a point by edging out a squad from
Hamburg, 2-1. With goals from
Kevin Woods and Aris Zervos, the
Stompers were able to make good
use of their stiftling defense. Kyle
Cummings and Patrick Cowher
were named the game Most
Valuable Players thanks to their
strong defensive presence and abil-
ity to limit scoring opportunities.

The Stompers also found them-
selves on the right side of a victory
against the Express, a team they
blasted 4-1. Woods earned himself
a soccer hat trick with a staggering
three goals on the day, while Alex
Hartmann notched a single tally in
the win. Austin Esquenda and r-------------------------.,
Allen Chen were the MVPs, eam-
ing the nod with their intense play
and strong midfield occupation.

The Northville Cosmos wanted
to let everyone know that it's not
easy to score on them - and they
did just that. Most recently, the
Cosmos added an exlarnation point
to that statement with a crushing 5-
1 victory over Farmington. Daniel
Jouppi led the attack, scoring two
goals, while Brennen Beny, Alex
Zimmer and Kevm Fitzsimmons
scored one each. The MVP honors ..... ----------------- ..
went to Drew Fisher, for incredible .. ------------ ..

EDDIE MURPHY
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I
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HILARY DUFF!~J
THE. WALT DISNEY PICTURES PRESENTSLiZZIE
McGUIRE

MOVIE

~REYOLUTIONIf:'J2I STUDIOS

NOW PLAYING AT THEATERS EVERYWHERE
PHO£l/IXTHEATRES SHOWCASE STARTHEATRES AMC STARTHEATRES STARTHEATRES
ATBEL AIR CEJlTRE CINEMAS GREAT!illS UVONIA20 ROCHESTrRHIUS TAYlOR
3131438 3494 DEARBORN1-8 CROSSIN. 7341542 9909 248/&53 2260 1341287-2200
SHOWCASECINEMAS 3131561 3449 248/454 0366 AMERICANfAMilY STARTHEATRES SHOWCASECINEMAS
BEACONEAST CINEMAS STAR STARTHEATRES CINEMAS SOUlHflElD WESTlAHO1-8
313111817500 fAIRUNE JOHNR llYOIUAMAll 1481372-2222 134n191060
GOODRICH 31312406389 248/S8S 2070 2481476-4507 MJR PHOENIXTHEATRES
cmON • AMC AMC EMAGINE SOUlHGAl[ 20 WESTRII'EIl
734/9811900 FORUM30 lAURElPI.RK10 MOY! 7341284·3156 CEJlTRE
UNITEDARTISTS S8G1Z54 5663 734/462 6200 2481319 ALM SHOWCASE 24Bn88-6S7Z
COMMERCE - STARTHEATRES STARTHEATRES UPTOWN CINEMAS AMC
STADltlM14 GRATIOT UKCOLHPlltK8 PAW.nlUM.12 r StERUtlG.1-15 WOlmERLA~n'&
24819605801 586n91·3420 3131382·9240 248J644-ALM 58619793160 7341261 8100

Sony No Passes Accepted for thIS Engagement Check Theater DIrectOries For Showllmes

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Sunday SchOOl and
Adult Bible Class 845am

Worship 10 OOom
Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355SIXMile Road. NorthVIlle(248)348-9030
Sunday SChool 9 30 & 10 45 am
Sunday Worship 9 om 1045 om

PastorOIls T Buchan Sr Pastor
NorthVIlleChnshanSChool

Preschool & K-8
(248)348-9031• wwwnorthVllle chrisllan or

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook R Novi at 8 1/2 Mtle

Morning Worship 10 a m
Church School 10 a m

248-348-7757
MI[lSter Rev Dr E Ned Hunt

MInister of MUSIC Patnck Kuhl

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. NoVi
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Euchanst
Sunday 11 a m Holy Euchanst

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W 10 Mlle. NOVl.248-349-2345
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd

Dr Richard J Henderson. Pastar
Rev Anne SCheiber. Associate Pastor

WorshiP& Church,SChooI9'OO& 1030 am Sunday

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E Main st at Hutton - (248) 349-0911

Worship & Church School- 9 30 & 11 OOOm
Childcare AVOlioble at All Services

Youthlogos Prog-Wed 415 Gr 1-5 500 M SI$( HI
Sln~~ ~0K'ee,,~~:Vs;,~~;~bJ2~m
Rev James PRussell.Assoclate Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. NorthVille
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 p m

Sunday,? 30.9. 11 am & 1230 P m
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

ReligiOUS Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh & Elm Streets. NorthVille
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 830 a m & 11 30 a m

Contemporary SeNlce at 11 00 a m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 945 a m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144·
8 Mile & Taft Roads

Warship Services 8 OOOm9 150m 11 ooam
Rev John Hlce

Rev Jennder Bixby

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

453011 11 Mile atTalt Rd
Daycare Infant-5 VIS Including pre-school

Dayschool K-12 Home SChool K-12
Sun SChool945am. Worship11"00 a m & 6 00

pm
Dr Gary ElmerPastor
349-3477• 349-9441

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

Novl MI 48374
Saturday 5 00 P m

Sunday 8.9 30 & 11 30 a m
Reverend James F Cronk Past",

Parish Office 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meadowbrook Rd.NOVIM/48375

MossesSat 5 pm Sun7 30 a m
845am 103O0m 1215pm

HolyDays 90m 530pm 730 pm
FrJohn G Budde Pastor

FrPaulBalfienAssocKliePastor
ParilhOffice 349-8847

WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH
aA Place ToGrow·

Pastor Keith J MeAra
Sunday Worship Service 1100 AM

The BoymountInnW~omMI(1-96ond W~omRdeast)
More Info (248) 919-0829 e'mail

ReapingHorves1@'aolcom
Web: whc 20frcom

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr James N McGuire Senior Pastor
4(00) Six MileROOd NorthvilleMI 2483747400

Servlces8301Ooo.1130am

co~1'en~~r~~~~tc~~r~'6 ~r~oI1~~ m

Uve~~~~~~~8~~~~A~fl'&J a m

FIRST BAP I RCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N.Wlng 348-1020

Sunday Worship. 11 00a m. & 6.00 P m
Wed Youth Meetings 7 00 P m

All Stars for Jesus 7 00 p m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVille High School on 6 Mile

Sunday930am and 11'OOam
Casual, contemporary live band

(248) 615-7050

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST
(Unity)

New LOCOlIon Meadowbrook 8elrenlary SChooJ· Novt
(South of 13Mile on Meadowbrook Road)

(248) 449-8900
5elvices at 10AM

Mln~ter Barbara Clevenger

MILL CREEK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

At Mill Race Historic Village
Practical Christianity

Contemporary Worship
Sun 10 AM - Wed Prayer 7 PM

248-388- 1509

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

Girls' soccer
The Northville Hot Spurs are

well aware that winning isn't
everything - it's just part of the
game. The Hot Spurs played a
tough game aglllnst a good
Farmington team and neither team
left the pitch as losers. Instead, they
fought to a 2-2 tie. Scoring in the
contest were Kelly Englert and

M.cllIgan Newspapers Ine
827 North Washington Ave

lanslng, MI48906
Phone 517-372·2424

Fax 517-372-2429
wendy@mlclllQanpress org

Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable pnce and reach over 2 1 million
readers? Then choose J!lJ-9AN! For just $949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 Inch display ad In
over 75 publications.
You may contact thiS newspaper for more informa-
tion or Wendy Meier at Michigan Newspapers Jnc

PG PAROOALGWOANCESOGGES1EOe
SlIIlUJBLU.lUJl!ITlE$l.IWIl.f.fO&OI\UIBl ~ I·· .

Mild Thematic Elements Izzlemcgul re.com 0",","", by BuENAV1~tll::lW~'~fs"';~~
AMC FORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20 CANTON 6

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 NOVI TOWNCENl£R 8 SHORES lHEATRE SHOWCASE DEARBORN
SHOWCASE~~~rmG j.:I i .~Ul'.'A SHOWCASEWESnAND

STAR FAIRLANE STARGRAnOTAT15ML STARGREATlAKE5CROS5ING STARJOHNRAT14M1l£
STARUNCOLNPARK8 STARROGIE51tRH1U5 STARSOUlHRElD STARTAVLOR
UA COMMERCE STADIUM UPTOWN PAllADIUM 12 "P~K'f.,=,\&\~~ ~OR~:;:s\'!~~,Worl

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novl News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

GET A REAL JOB.
How many jobs out there pay you to learn valuable skills?
In the Army National Guard, we teach hundreds of sought
after skills. You'll also learn leadership, responsibility and
the "can-do" that employers are looking for. You can gain
experience, an extra paycheck, college tuition assistance
and other military benefits. All while serving
your country and community part-time.
Call today to find out how you can
make it to the top.

MICHIGAN..
1-800-GO-GUARD e W'ww.I.800-GO-GUARD.com

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no questions later.

For a free brochure, call1-800-355-SHARE.
Share your lIfe share your deciSIon.SM

Michigan Coalition on donation
.. l"oAemON ON ~Z!=,'j
~, ""'-'-. ....... ~d~ ..

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

The Story of Business in

"OUf
Town"

This is your opportunity to tell your
customers a little about you. When you

started your business, why you opened in
"Our 7bwn", the history behind your

business, or maybe the building
you're located in.

Our Town - Livingston County
Reservation Deadline: June 3,2003
Publication Date: July 17, 2003

NorthvillelNovi Our Town
Reservation Deadline: June 10, 2003
Publication Date: July 24, 2003

South Lyon Our Town
Reservation Deadline: June 24, 2003
Publication Date: August 7, 2003

Milford Our Town
Reservation Deadline: July I, 2003
Publication Date: August 14, 2003

HflllEToWN'"
Newspapers

\
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Track honors seniors with winSPORTS SHORTS
Searching for records

Novi High School is current-
ly looking for any information
regarding a possible record for a
single game, smgle season or a
career dating back to the openmg
of the school. Records can be
proven with old newspaper arti-
cles, end-of-season reports or
scorebooks as documentation.

Anyone with this informatIon
should contact the high school
via mail by sendmg the docu-
mentation to: Novi High School,
24062 Taft Road, Novi,
Michigan 48375, Attn. Julie
Fisette, Athletic Records

Galyan's Solstice Run June 21.
Volunteers are needed to assist

with the start line, registration
tent, help desk, the kiddie course,
aid stations, food/refreshments,
clean-up crew, fimsh line set up
and also to help along the five
kilometer course.

All volunteers will receive free
food and refreshments and a
Galyan's Northville Solstice Run
T-shirt. Please call (248) 349-
0203, ext. 1408.

Shannon Hogan took second in
I :03 and Rocco was third with a
I:08. In the 800, Bowen was first
with a 2:30, whIle freshman
Ashley Flohr was second and
Miller was third.

"AsWey Flohr ran an incredible
race today," Smith said. "She will
definitely be a huge asset in the
upcoming seasons."

In the 200, Rupley finished first
with a 27.6, and Hogan was third
in 28.9.

Senior Heather Moehle contin-
ued her dominance in the two-
mile run With a first in 12:26
while Molly Gavin finished third.

The 1,600 meter relay team of
Hogan, Bowen, Julia Williams
and Weaver took first in 4:28.

"It turned out to be a great meet
today," S1Illth said. "We started
off by honoring our senior ath-
letes and then contmued to excel
on the track"

record. She cleared 7-0, which
placed her second in the meet, and
Just missed the school mark of 7-
6. Jean Hanely took third in the
event.

On the track, the Mustangs con-
tinued their Impressive perform-
ances. In the 3,200-meter relay,
the team of Devon Rupley, Kate
McClymont, Lisa Bowen and
Katy Miller stayed undefeated on
the year.

The 100 hurdles found Andrea
Watts takIng first with a tIme of
18.4, and she took the same finish
in the 300, with a time of 51.0.

In the 100, the Mustangs took
second through fourth. Courtney
Bzymek fimshed second in 13.4
seconds, while Emily Weaver was
third and Angela Neihoff took
fourth place.

In the 400 and 800, the
Northville girls swept. Rupley
won the 400 m 1:02, wlnle senior

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER ""This meet was

the seniors last
home meet on the
track where they
have experienced
success. They also
ended it that way. "

Not a bad way to make a last
stand at home.

The Northville Mustangs girls'
track and field team, coached by
Nancy Smith, won their final
home track meet of the year over
Livonia Franklin 83-54. The
meet, which was a WLAA con-
test, was also senior night. ,

"This meet was the semors last
home meet on the track where
they have experienced success,"
Smith said. "They also ended it
that way."

The Mustangs made some
noise across the board. In the
field events, NorthvIlle swept the
long jump as Enca Dobson took
first with a season-best leap of 14-
feet-9, while Nicki Probst was
second wlth'a 13-5 and Lauren

Open and Lap Swimming Nancy Smith
Northville girls' track coachThe Recreation Center at

HillSide Pool announces open
and lap swimming during the
spnng on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 7:30-8:30 p.m.
and Friday 6-7:30 p.m. and
Saturday from 3-4:30 p.m.

The cost is $3.00 per person,
regardless of age. Please pay the
lIfeguard and bring correct
change. Dates and times are sub-
Ject to change. Cancellations wIll
be posted on the RecreatIOn
Center doors.

Summer Baseball/Softball
Camps

Total Baseball and Softball
Will be holding theIr summer
camps June 16-18 at Novl's
Powers Park; June 23-25 at
Northville's Community Park;
July 7-9 at South Lyon High
School; and July 15-17 at Wixom
Camp.

All camps run from 9 a.m. - 1
p.m. for ages 7-17 years old.
Professional players and college
coaches Will instruct kIds m the
proper techniques of pitching,
hitting and fieldmg. KIds Will
also be clocked on a radar gun
for arm speed. Ramouts wIll be
held at Total Soccer in Wixom's
mdoor facilIty.

The camps cost $135 per play-
er. For more informatIOn, please
call (248) 668-0166 or email
totalbballwlXom@aol.com. For
more details or to register onlme,
viSit www.total-baseball.com or
www.total-softball.com.

Rocco was third with 13-2. In the
pole vault, junior Amanda
Crawford came oh-so-c1ose of her
goal of breaking the school

Softball gets win, pays price with season-ending injury
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRITER

down 5-1 going into the bottom of
the sixth. Then the runs started
addmg up. Even though Garden
City had hit well, Northville
stepped up to the challenge.

The Mustangs drew within one
run at the end of six, but Garden
City scored three in the bottom of
the seventh to go up by four.

Northville refused to be dlscour-
aged and put together a rally to
score five runs to take the lead and
the game. Freshmen Emily Doren
and Seruor Allison Long hit singles
and after a couple Garden City
errors and sound base runrung on
the Mustangs part, Northville was
m position to take the game.

Lmdsay Tomasak:came up With
only one out and runners on first
and thrrd. Tomasak knocked a
triple willch scored Candra
Nabozny and Long all the way
from first for the wmnmg run and
hand Garden City only its fourth
loss on the season.

'"Tomasak just crushed a triple
out to left field," Cahbrese SaId,
"Hitting wise, we just cranked the
ball."

Tomasak also had a double on
the game and four RBI's. Nabozny
had one illt, one run, and one RBI.
Long went 3-4 and scored twIce
With two runs knocked m. Lauren
Karney also scored twice

"We worked very hard for tins
wm. We deserve It:'

tIng things gomg offensively and
only regIstered four hits m theIr
fIrst game of the tournament
Karney, Long, Tomasak, and Laura
Zima were the only players who
were able to get hits.

Nabozny pitched all five innings
of this game and managed to strike
out seven batters. The Mustangs
who kept the game close until
Trenton had two four-run mnmgs
m the fourth and fifth.

played well at second.
"(Jenney) had a lot of opportlIni-

tIes at second base and she made
the most of them," Calabrese SaId.

Jane Kruszewski pitched the
whole game after leavrng a game
the day before With a back injury.
Kruszewski allowed six Ints, didn't
walk any and struck out eight.

Junior Golf Clinics After a tough week of games, the
Northville Softball team fimshed
With a strong showing. The
Mustangs beat a very good Garden
City team, spOrtInga 15-4 record,
at the Canton Tournament to grab a
victory winch will hopefully carry
some momentum over mto the rest
of theIr games.

'They're learnmg how to win,"
NorthvIlle coach Jean Calabrese
said.

Early m the game, which
Northville won 9-8, freshman third
baseman Laura Zima went down
with what appears to be a season
endmg knee mjury. When Zima
went down, it Int home with her
teammates and lit a fire under them.

"They perked as a team,"
Calabrese SaId 'They decided to
play the game for Zima; that was
msprring:'

Although Zirna was only a fresh-
man they reahzed her rmportance
on the field and III turn theIr own
rmportance in theIrmdivldual roles.

'They realized that even though
she IS a freshman she's a cntical
component of the team," Cahbrese
SaId,'They really came together."

Freshman Lisa Mueller pitched
the entrre game lettIng m only mne
Ints and one walk, whIle stnkmg
out two The fielders behmd her

, played very well and Northville
• kept the game wlthm reach
r NorthvIlle found themselves

Tanglewood Golf Club and
head mstructorlPGA professional
Tom Shaw are hostmg the 2003
Tanglewood Jumor ClIme this
summer. The chmc ISopen to
children ages 7-13 and consists
of four three-hour classes

The clinics wIll be held on the
following dates:

• Clinic 1: June 17, 19 and 24
from 9 a'm -noon and June 26
from 8-11 am.

• ClImc 2: July 8, 10 and IS
from 9 a m.-noon and July 17
from 8-11 a m.

• CImic 3: July 23, 25, and 30
from 9 a m.-noon and August 1
from 8-11 a.m.

The pnce of each clmic IS
$130 per person With the pnce
mcludmg lessons, lunch, trophies
and a souvemr. Each chmc IS
hmlted to 26 kids, so call (248)
486-3355, ext. 26 and ask for
Tom Shaw to register or to get
more lllformatlOn.

Salem 16, Northville 3
Zima and Badeen mustered

NorthvIlle's only hits m tins game,
but Northville didn't actually play
too bad offensively. Canton has
some strong pitching but Northville
was able to Int them, unfortunately,
a lot of them were !me dnves right
at people.

NorthVIllealso was able to walk
nme tImes m tins game, so gettIng
on base wasn't the problem - get-
ting hits at CruCialtimes was. The
Mustangs had the bases loaded two
or three tImes ill thIs game and
couldn't bnng the runners in.

"We Just aren't stnnging hits
together at the right times,"
Calabrese SaId, "If we could hits
together more consIstently and hit
the runners ill that are gettIng on
base we would've beat qUItea few
teams we've played tins year."

Nabozny returned for her first
game pitching m this game after
1Illssmglast year to an mJllry

"It was nice to see her back there
and have confidence," Calabrese
SaId,"She's had a great year for us
m the outfield'

Churchill 6, Northvill2
Northville did all their damage

offenSivelym the second inmng of
tins game on Thursday, when Amy
Prentiss scored Long and Karney
on a triple for the team's only two
runs. Although the team dId have
some strong defensive performanc-
es, a few rmstakes 1Illghthave been
the dIfference m the game.

"I thought we probably over
thought some plays mstead of Just
reactIng," NorthVille coach Jea,n
Calabrese SaId, 'We made a few
critical errors m terms of play
selection, where the ball should
have gone:'

Freshman Christy Badeen
played very well at first base and
made some ruce plays.

"(Badeen) played an outstanding
game defensively and was all over
the place," Calabrese said, "She
saved us over at first a few tImes
Withgreat efforts "

Long and SUZIBowl both played
'well m the outfield for the
Mustangs and AllIson Jenney

Sports Injuries Class
Henry Ford Health Systems

and Dr. Lanny Orr Will be hold-
mg a class on preventing and
treatmg sports inJunes at any age

Dr. Orr ISa cillropractIc phySI-
cian workIng with the Henry
Ford Health Systems'
Complementary and IntegratIve
Medicine program.

The class wIll run May 21
from 7-9 p.m. and costs $5 per
person. For more informatIOn,
contact Henry Ford Health
Systems at (248) 380-6201. Golf Lessons Available

Looking to Improve that
swing? Tanglewood Golf Club is
offenng mdlvldual and group les-
sons by PGA Certified instruc-
tors for pnvate lessons.

Call (248) 486-3355 and ask
for'Brad, Larry or Tom.

Volunteers Needed

NorthVille Parks and
Recreation I~seekmg volunteers
to help With the maugural

Trenton 10, Northville 0
Northville had a tough tIme get-

INTRODUCING THE REDESIGNED 2003 GRAND MARQUIS.
Our engineers redesigned the independent front suspension and
steering system. They added horsepower to the only standard
V~8 in its c1ass~Finally, they gave it more rear legroom and front
shoulder room. All of which adds up to the best Grand Marquis
ever. They've done their job. Now it's time to do yours.
See your local Lincoln Mercury Dealer or visit mercuryvehicles.com

IMPROVEMENT: RIDE AND HANDLING.
l"iPROVEMENT: INCREASED HORSEPOWER.
VALUE: MAJOR IMPROVEMENT.

FOR MZ/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS:

$0 GRAND MARQUIS GS
, A PlAN PRICE STARTING AT

$1~811
AFTER$4,500 CASHBACK'"
(Induding$500 Owner Loyolly

for AARP members)"

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans Lakeside

17500 Hall Rd.
at Romeo Plank

1586) 840-2000
stuevanslakesrde com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 Woodward Ave.
0eeasote Palmer Park
(313) 869·5000
parkmotorslm com

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans Garden City

32000 Ford Rd.
Just Wesl of Memman
(734) 425-4300

stuevansgardencity com

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grana River
1·96 at W,xom Rd (EXIt I S9)

Two EXits West of 12 Oaks Mall
(248) 305-5300

varsilylm com

PLYMOUTH ROCHESTER HILLS ROSEVILLE SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTI
Hines Park Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185South RochesterRd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van Dyke 1950 West Marie 950 East Michigan
at 1·175 Between lIamlon & Avon Rd 01 12 Mile Rd 01 Tele.9raph 01 Pennsylvania at 15 1/2 Mole Rd Tray Motor Mal 9 Miles West of ,·275

(734) 453-2424 (248) 652-4200 (586) 552-6000 (248) 354-4900 (734) 285-8800 (586) 939-6000 (2411)643-6600 (734) 482-7133
hinesparklm com crossmanlm com babmaxeylm com starlm.com southgotelincolnmercury.com crestloncmerc.com borstlm com sesilm com

ANN ARBOR
Sesi

2100 W Stadium Blvd
at Liberty

1734) 668-6100
sesolm com

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer

21531 Michigan Ave.
Between Soulhfielcf & Telegraph

(313) 274-8800
demmerlm.com

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

16901 Mack Ave
"I Cadieux

f 313) 885-4000
bobmaxeylm.com

VISIT YOUR
METRO DETROIT

UNCOlN MERCURY
DEALERS.

'CaIl1-888-56-lEASE Fordetails. Not all buyers will qualify ForRed Carpet lease. Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. ··Cash back includes $1,250 for returning eligible lincoln or
Mercury owners who renew into a new lease by 6/4/03. $500 Bonus Cash offer ForMRP members valid on the purchase or lease of any new 2003 Grand Marquis. Proof of MRP membersnip required. limit one
$500 Bonus Cosh offer per MRP member. This offer is compatible with other cash bock incentives. This offer cannot be combined with any private offers. Take retail delivery Fromdealer stock by 6/30/03, "'2003
Mercury Grand Marquis GS. Excludes tax, title and registration fees. See dealer Fortheir price. "Starting af A-plan price is less cash bock and owner loyalty and excludes tax, rine and license Fees.Take deliverY From
dealer stock by 6/4/03. Offers subject to change. See dealer Forcomplete details. tFull-size segment.
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mailto:totalbballwlXom@aol.com.
http://www.total-baseball.com
http://www.total-softball.com.
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MONEY MATTERS
I wonder how Identity thieves can

vict:inuze more than 500,000 people
annually, stealing their names and
social security numbers to open
bogus bank accounts, buy cars and
charge up credIt cards, and still sleep
at night.

An imposter can seIZe your per-
sonal Information in a vanety of
insidious ways.

Be on the lookout for these iden-
tIty-stealmg scams:

The double-swIpe. Retail
employees who handle customers'
credit cards swipe the card twIce-
once for the transactIon and once
mto another card-readmg device to
create new accounts using the
encoded informatIon on the magnet-
ic strip.

The peepers. Thieves put plastIc
sleeves in ATM card slots so that
when a consumer inserts the card the
machine can't read the strip. It
keeps asking them to re-enter their
personal identification number
(PIN). Meanwhile someone is
watchmg over therr shoulder noting
the numbers they entered. Thinking
the machine ate their card, they walk
away, only to have the peeper
remove the, plastic sleeve and the
card and empty therr account.

Credit card applIcatIon fraud. An
Identity thief completes a pre-
approved credit card offer in the vic-
tim's name and has It sent to anoth-
er address.

Busmess-record theft. A dIshon-
est employee obtains SOCIalsecurity
numbers from therr employer's data-
base.

To minnruze your chances for
becommg a VICtim of Identity theft,
consider makmg these practices part
of your routine'

.• Shred all pre-approved credit
card applIcations, bills or personal
documents before discarding them.
A lIght duty cross-cut shredder,
which shreds about seven pages per
mmute, costs about $40 and can be
found at most office supply stores.

• ReVIew your bank statements
every month and reconcile your
accounts regularly.

• Pay attention to billing cycles so
you'll reahze qUIckly uyou're miss-
ing a bill.

• Ask your finanCIal mstItIltion
about its polICIes on account errors
and loss.

• Provide your social secunty
number only when It'S absolutely
necessary. Prior to revealmg It, ask
the business or financial institutIon
why they need it, how will it be
used, what law requires its disclo-
sure and, finally, ask what will hap-
pen ifyou don't proVIde the number
Volunteer to gIVe them another num-
ber and tell them why.

• Keep track of your credit cards
and find out when the credit card
company will Issue you a new card.

• Approach an ATM machine
carefully. Run your finger along the
card slot before inserting your card.
Feel for tIny prongs that enable
thieves to get the plastic sleeves out
of the slot.

In addition to shreddIng irnpor-
taIlt documents, monitonng bank
and credit card statements, the
Federal Trade Commission (FTC)
recommends taking these proactIve
approaches to guarding and manag-
ing your private information.

• Order a copy of your credit
report from each of the three major
credit bureaus once a year.
(Equifax: www.equifax.com, (800)
685-1111; Experian: www.exper-
ian.com, I (888) 397-3742;
Transunion: www.transunion.com.
(800) 888-4213.)

• Avoid using your mother's
maIden name, your brrth date, SOCIal
security number or phone number as
passwords for your bank, credit card
and phone accounts.

• Ask about the information secu-
rity procedures at your wOlxplace.
Identify who has access to your per-
sonal records and whether the docu-
ments are shredded before disposal.

If you are a victim of identity
theft, call the FfC's Identity Theft
Toll Free

Hotline at 1 (877) 438-4338.
Counselors will note your complaint
and offer advice on how you can
deal with the credit-related problems
that could result from the theft. Here
are some additional suggestions
from the FfC:

• Contact the three major credit
bureaus and ask them to place a
fraud alert on your account Provide
a written statement that asks credi-
tors to call you for permission before
aIly new accounts are set up III your
name.

• Contact creditors about any
accounts that have been tampered
with or opened without your knowl-
edge. Put your complaints in writ-
ing.

• File a police report. Send copie.~
\1) your creditors and credit bureaus.

Mury Davis manages public
affmr\ [or the Michigan Credit
UIlIIJIl t"'ague(MCUL). a statewide
tr~de. a~~ociation representing
~lcllIgall creduImions. Send ques-
lions or cmnmell/~about this article
to mcd@mcu!IJIR.

ADVERTORIAL

Photo by Hal Gould

Chris Meredith relaxes at her Milford interior design store, Your Nesting Place. The shop is an eclectic mix of French country, shabby chic
and transitional furnishings with a few vintage items sprinkled throughout.

A boutique with affordable pricing and small-town service
By PamelaA. Zinkosky
SPECIAL WRITER

Place doesn't exactly draw walk-
in customers. "People aren't sure
If we're open to the public or Just

Your Nestmg Place certainly for designers or what," said
lives up to Its name. It's a place Meredith. "But once they come
where people know your name, in, they love it, aIld they come
you feel comfortable, aIld you back."
can get Just about any home tur- The store has everything for
mshmgs or accessones that suit home decoraung except wall-to-
your "nest." wall carpet. That includes

Owner Chris MeredIth hesi- Flexsteel furnitIlfe, rugs, wallpa-
tates to call her business a furni- per, decorative accessories and
ture store - or even a home decor deSIgn services. Meredith
store. She prefers "deSIgn bou- employs a seamstress to make
tique:' although even that can be curtains and other home fash-
nusleadmg - It sounds a bit too Ions, pamters aIld a wallpaper
haughty. "We're really very low expert.
key and funky," she SaId. The store also prOVIdes one-

Tucked away at the north end on-one attentIon from experi-
of town on West SummIt at enced deSIgners - Meredith her-
MIlford Road, Your Nestmg self, who has a deSIgn degree and

".::1I_-.l~i;'~
.'"t: oct--~;~~t~.r"fJ

Photo(s) by Hal Gould

There's a wide variety of items to be found at Your
Nesting Place in downtown Milford.

a passion for paintmg, and long-
time employee Sandi Hinzmann,
who's been with the shop since it
opened m 1995. If you've been
to the store, chances are you've
talked to one of them, and that's
the way MeredIth wants it.
"You're not dealing WIth a bunch
of Iniscellaneous sales people:'
said Meredith.

Meredith dIsplays at least 12
Flexsteel couches, 10-15 chairs
and some tables in her 2,700-
square-foot store, but she doesn't
restrIct customers to what's on
the showroom floor. As a
Flexsteel gallery, Your Nestmg
Place has more than 1,000 sam-
ples of the dealer's designer fab-
rics for custom orders, which are
typically a~aIlable III four to SIX
weeks.

Sound expensive? Think
agam. MeredIth doesn't tack on
fees for speCIal orders. Pncing is
the same as it would be for the
merchandise in· stock. It's only
higher if the fabric you order IS
more expensive.

Pncing based on materials?
Almost unheard of. But it's one
of the ways Your Nesting Place
competes with the big guys.

Another way is by building
relationships, explained
Meredith. "We're not a big
shop," she SaId. "We don't have a
lot of capital. So we have to cre-
ate relationships. We're a mom
and pop place. We can do special
things for our customers. We
give one-on-one attention. I try
to remember everyone's name
and what they bought last time
so that I can hold conversations
with them."

Meredith makes sure her cus-
tomers get the most out of their
purchases. "It sounds like a little
thing, but if a customer buys a

table I've pamted, I'll give them
the extra paint m case It chips or
wears off. Or I'll go to their
house aIld do a touch-up:' sUe
said.

Meredith also provides in-
home deSIgn consultatIOns at
reasonable pnces. Her $250 con-
sultatIon fee - what she calls a
"protection factor" against gIV-
ing her services away for free --
applies toward merchandise pur-
chases of $500 or more.

And lest you think her consul-
tations are ploys to sell more
merchandIse, MeredIth pomts
Qut that customers often end up
buying less than they intended.
"What I love to do if people will
let me is dig around in their base-
ments and other rooms and pull
out things maybe they haven't
thought of [to use as decorations
and furnishings]," she said. "It's
kind of like shooting myself in
the foot, but they may think they
need a couch, a table and two
chairs, and they may end up
needing just one chair."

It's been almost a year since
Meredith purchased Your
Nesting Place from its previous
owner, and she couldn't be hap-
pIer. She gives much of the cred-
it for the store's success to its
first owner, who built accounts
with vendors, found a niche mar-
ket for an artsy, cottage-y home
decor shop with a flair for the
original, and established a
healthy client base.

Most of Meredith's customers
live in Milford and have an
appetite for the unique finds and
personalized service she pro-
vides. They're also perfectly
suited to the styles she offers -
French country, shabby sheik,
antique, and not much in the way
of pure contemporary. "People

DETAILS
visit Your Nesting Place

for an eclectic collection of
furniture and home acces-
sories; expert design advice;
painting, sewing, wallpaper-
ing and other design servic-
es; and affordable prices on
made-to-order items, includ-
ing the full line of Flexsteel
furniture. Located at 150 W.
Summit at Milford Road,
Your Nesting Place is open
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday from 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. and Thursday from 11
a.m. to 7 p.m. Call (248)
685-7314 for more informa-
tion.

•

around here are typically looking
for their own little treasure:' she
said. "And I never design the
same thing twice, which is
important to some people. It can
be as exclusive as they want it to
be."

When Meredith bought the
shop, many customers were
upset. "They had built a relation-
ship with the previous owner,
and they were worried I would
make too many changes. But
they kept corrung in and gave me
a chance, and I'm thankful for
that."

She's also thankful for a job
she loves. "I was in advertising
for 10 years and thought I'd
never do anything else. I loved it.
But then I fell into this, and now
Iknow this is where I belong."
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30% OFf STOREWIDE
40% Off SELECt ITEMS

Upholstery floor Samples
Clearance Sale May 15th thru May 20, 2003

¥@Ul' 1V'¢'$titi:~plac:.¢'
NEW FURNISHINGS AND ACCESSORIES

FOR YOUR WELL DRESSED HOME
t 50 W. Summit (Across from Rite Aid) • Milford

(248) 685~73 t 4

THANK YOU for your support over the last year
during the transition in ownership. Your continued
patronage has been truly appreciated I

~Flexsteel.
AUTHORIZED GALLERY

http://www.equifax.com,
http://www.transunion.com.
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~Gardeningmade easier
rrypical gardens
rot your thing?
you might want
10 check out
rontai ner gardens
by Annette Jaworski
roNTRIBUTING WRITER

: You might call them the goof-proof
:garden gIrls.
~ Longtime friends Julie Lopez and Jodi
:took realize that busy people want to
~njoy a beautiful garden, too. One way to
jIccomplish this is by container gardening.
-}hey're colorful, versatile and don't take
¥p a lot of space. And it's a good way to
~et your feet wet in the hobby of garden-
lng without a large and overwhelming
project. It's not as hard as you think as
long as you stick with the basics.
~ 'The more information people have, the
:petter chance they have of success," Lopez
said. In fact, the ladies share their knowl-
clge by teaching various classes through
Huron Valley Continuing Education.
: If you pay attention to the following
~teps, you should have a flourishing con-
;piner garden in short order.
~ Establish a good base or soil mix to
iJlant in. Using two types of soil includ-
ing a hte potting soil mix and a regular
jJotting mix prevents the soil from becom-
lug too heavy. Retention crystals sprinkled
!n the pot will help lock in moistUre.
~ Add a slow-release fertilizer such as
Epsoma Plant Tone. They highly recom-
mend using a slow-release fertilizer along
with a quick-release formula such as
lvIrracle Gro throughout the flowering sea-
"$on, srnce armuals have a short season to
9tsplay their beauty. Manufacturer recom-
mendallOns advise every seven to 14 days.
~ "If you only do one type of fertIlizer, do
jbe slow release," Lopez suggested. That
}\lay you don't have to remember to fertihze.
; Consider drainage. If there's no hole
in the bottom oi the pot for dramage, put
in stones, gr1ivel or wood c!ups. Bark or
~ood chips can help make the pot
tighter and easier to move as well. In the
"grand" pots, you can mvert an inexpen-

sive nursery container or pot in the bot-
tom so it can take up some of the space.
That way it requires less potting soil and
is much lighter to move.

"Just make sure you have adequate soil
depth for your plant," Cook said.

Consider sun, shade and wind when
choosing where to place your plants. The
beauty of the container IS that you can
always move It, but select plants that wtlI do
well for where you want to put your planter.

For sun some of Lopez and Cook's rec-
ommended choices include armual grass-
es, geraniums, snapdragons, dianthus,
petumas, wave petumas, moos rose,
salVIa, zinnia, alyssum, stock, hehotrope,
flowering tobacco, gold com, mOIst sun
begonias and New Gumea impatiens.

Shade chOIces might be lffipatiens, bego-
nias, fuchsIa, pansies, coleus, ivy, browal-
ha, torenia, lobeha, bergema and hostas.

When selecting plants, also consider that
you can change your container garden with'
the seasons. For example, your first contain-
er might be a spring bouquet with pansies,
printrose, violas and spring bulbs.

"It probably won't tolerate a hot
porch. So in the summer you can sWItch
to something hke geraniums, bacopa,
and vmca vine~' Lopez said.

You'll probably have to replace most
of the soil because it often stays on the
roots. In fall you can add something lIke
mums.

Perenmals can be used, but you would
probably want to remove them from the
container and plant into a fiowerbed.

Don't skintp on the flowers, Cook said.
"People are hesitant to add too much to the

Far left:
Julie
Lopez
and Jodi
Cook say
plant
color is a
personal
choice,
but using
too marly
might be
over-
whelming.
Near left:
Lopez
and Cook
arrange
flowers
into
contain-
ers. Don't
be afraid
to add
that extra
display
for a
more
dramatic
display,
Cook
says.

Groupings to try:
Fragrant containers: Lavender,
verbenas, sweet alyssum, sweet
William, flowering tobacco,
stock, petunias and roses.
Aromatic foliage: rosemary,
lemon thyme, lemon balm,
lemon verbena, scented
geraniums, citronella plants.
Edible containers: Herbs or
vegetables such as basil,
parsley, dill, chives, oregano, let-
tuces,grapeor cherrytomatoes.

pot I hke to tell them don't be afnud to add
that extra plant to add the extra display"

As far as color, the ladIes don't ltke to
dictate personal taste, because everyone has
different preferences. Lopez, for example,
chose a burgundy perennial grass to bring
out the color of her front door. However,
they do suggest that usmg one of every
color is probably too much of a good thrng.
Usrng color m the container helps add
"curb appeal."

"You want to snnphfy colors for the ~ost
impact," Cook SaId.

Keep your plantings consIstent, Lopez
suggests. For example, m all of her pots she
used the same ornamental grass and baco-
pa, and then vaned an _herb or flow~r here
and there to complete the arrangement.

As VISUalfocaI pomts you want to keep
the pots to scale. For example, a large brick
wall would dwarf a small pot.

"Don't hide the pots in the comer
where YOU'll llliSS It. Put them where
you can see them You want your plants
to invite them out," Lopez SaId.

Once your garden is established, con-
tainer watering needs to be watched care- •
fully smce there's no drainage for the
water. Instead of randomly watermg, check
the pot with your finger for moistuess

Continue femliz10g and don't forget to
pinch back blossoms once they're spent
Lopez says to make sure to remove them
all the way down to the stem, Instead of
just removmg the end of the bloom.

"That way the nutrIents go down to the
rest of the plants and all of the new flow-
ers;' she said.

For a great 100k1Og goof-proof garden,
the partners offer "Gardens to Go." It's a
new product developed by the team to
make It easy to have a profeSSIOnally

deSIgned garden It 10cludes a design, all
the plants, planting mstructIOns and an
artist's rendenng of the garden by Art by
Marl Beth m Bnghton. They come 10 a
vanety 10cIuding small and large butter-
fly garden, small and large shade garden,
small and large sunny garden, a hght-
post garden, small and medIUm mailbox
gardens, a flagpole garden and a fragrant
and hummingbird garden.

Lopez and Cook's "Garden~ to Go"
will be avatlable at the MIlford Farmer's
Market from 3-8 p.m. on Thursdays
from June to September, and at the
Brighton Farmer's Market from 8 a.m.-l
p.m. on Saturdays.

The pair .are featured instructors for
Huron Valley Cont1Oumg EducatIon
Classes. Call Lopez at (8IO) 923-7021
or Cook at (517) 404-4442 for more
mformatlon.

http://www.hometown/ife.com
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 va2ue)

rnrw.hlllllltownllf,.com

CREATIVE LIVING

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

Homel G Homes G Homes ., Homes ., Homes ., Hom~s G

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
_ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~

. 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free ~

All adYertlSmg published Ul HomeTDWnNewspaper.; IS subject to the condlbons stated in the applicable rate card a)ples of
whICh are avaIlable from advertlSlng department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand Rwer Howell MlCIugan 48843(511)
548-2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nglrt not to accept an advertiser's order Home Town Newspapers ad takm
have no authonty II> bind tI1IS _ and ooIy ptJbll<:atl<lll of en _ment shall <:onsIiIuIl! final aa:eptlnce of \he
advertJse(s order When more than one msertlOO of the same advertJsement ISordered, no credIt Will be gIVen unless nobce of
typographlC8l or other errors ISgrven in tune for correcbon before the second UlSertJon Not resporJSIble for omISSIons
PubIisller'._.Al1 real 1lStal.a_g Intl1lS "_Is subject to \he Federal FairHousingAct of 1968 whIc!1 makes
tt illegal to advertise -any preference limitatIOn, or dlSCf1mlnabon'1l11Snewspaper will not knowingly accept any adverbslng
tor real estate which In Vlolaboo 01the law Our readers are hereby Jflformed that all dwellings advertised In thIS newspaper
are availabl. on an equal /lOOSIng opportuody basIS. (fll Ooc, 724963 Ried 3-31-72. 9 45 am)

ClassIfied ads may be placed aceo«1tng to the deadlines MrerbseIs are respooslble for reat1tng thell' ads the first bme It
appears and reportmg any errors unmedlately HOmeTown Newspapers WIll not ISSUecredrt far errors m ads anerfitsl: lncor-
rectinserbon

Equal HousIng Opporttmtty statement We are pledged to the letter and spmt of U S polley for the achievement of equal
..... 09 lJ!l\lOl1lJJl1ty 11lmughoul1l1. nabon.W. encootageand SlJllIlO(l an _e advertlsmg and marl<etmg \ll1l!ITaRI In

wtueh there are no bamm to obtain houslIlg because of race color, religion or natJonalongln Equal Hoosmg Opportunrty sJo..
gaIl..EquaJ HousIng Opportunlty"Table m UlUSlrnbon of PubllSfler's Nobce

FOR SALE
3000 Homes
3030 Open Houses
3040 Ann Arbor
3050 Blrmlngtlam
3060 Brigtlton
3070 Byron
3080 Canton
3090 Clarkston
3100 Cotloctatl
3110 Dearboml

Dearborn Helgtlts
3120 DetrOIt
3130 Dexter/Ctlelsea
3140 farmington/

Farmmgton Hills
3150 Fenton
3160 fowlerville
3170 GardenClty
3180 Grosse Pomte
3190 Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3210 Hlgtlland
3220 Holly
3230 Howell
3240 Unden
3250 lIvoma
3260 Milford
3270 New HUdson
3280 Northville
3290 Novl
3300 Oak Grove
3310 Orion Townstllpl

Lake Onon/Oxford
3320 Perry
3330 Pmckney
3340 Plymouth
3350 Redford
3360 Roctlester/Aubum

Hills
3370 Royal Oak! Oak

Park! Huntmgton
Woods

3380 Salem/Salem
Township

3390 Southfield! Lathrup
3400 South Lyon
.3410_ Stnckbndgel_

UnadIlla/Gregory
3420 WaterfordlUmon

LakelWhite Lake"
3430 Webberville
3440 West Bloomfield!

Orchard Lake
3450 WestfandlWayne
3460 Whitmore lake
3470 Wilhamston
3480 WixomlWalled

Lake/Commerce
3490 YpsllanblBellevllle
3500 Genesee County

3510 Ingham County
3520 lIvmgston County
3530 Macomb County
3540 Oakland County
3550 Stllawassee County
3560 Washtenaw County
3570 Wayne County
3580 Lakefrontl

Waterfront Homes
3590 Other SubUrban

Homes
3600 Out of State

HomesIPropelty
3610 Country Homes
3630 FarmsIHorse Farms
3640 Real Estate

ServIces
3700 New Home BUilders
3710 Apartments For

Sale
3720 Condos-
3730 Duplexes &

Townhouses
3740 Manufactured

Homes
3750 Mobile Homes
3760 Homes Under

Construcbon
3770 Lakefront Property
3780 LakelRlver Resort

Property
3790 NOrthem Property
3800 ResorWacabon

Property
3810 Out of State

Property
3820 Lots &

AcreageNacant
3830 TIme Share
3840 Lease/Opbon To

Buy
3850 MortgagelLand

Contracts
3860 Money To

Loan/Borrow
3870 Real Estate Wanted
3880 Cemetery Lois

COMMERCIAU
INDUSTRIAL

SAlE OR LEASE
• 3900 Busmess - -"

opportumties
3910 Busmess &

ProfeSSional
Bulldmgs

3920 CommerClallRetal1
SalelLease

3930 Income Property
Sale

3940 Industnal!
Warehouse

...~
~HARMOn

Real Estate

PRICE REDUCEDl Plenty of room for
the famllyl Located In Dover Estates In a
great neighborhood 1700 sq. ft. of liVIng
space, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
attached garage accessible from lower
level. Wrthln walking distance to schools
and churches Durand Schools
$144,000.

SalelLease
3950 Office Busmess

Space SalelLease
3960 Commercial!

Industry Vacant
Property

3970 Investment
Property

3980 Land
REALESTATE

FOR RENT
4000 Apartments!

Unfurnished
4010 Apartments!

Fumlshed
4020 Condosl

Townhouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 Rats
4050 Homes
4060 Lakefrontl

Waterfront

Homes
4070 Mobile Homes

_~~ ¥oblle Home Site
4u~ SOUthern Rentals
4100 TIme Sh.are Rentals
4110 VacabOihlllsort

Rentals
4120 lIvmg Quarters To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200 HallsIBUlldmgs
4210 ReSidence To

Exchange
4220 Office Space
4230 CommerCIal!

Industnal
4240 Land
4300 Garages!MIRI

Storage
4400 Wanted To Rent
4410 Wanted To Rent·

Resort Property
4500 FumltlJre Rental
~li60 RentaJ.Ag!tncy _ _ _
4570 Property

Management
• - ,,4580 Lease/OptlOn.To...... _

Buy,
4590 House Sttbng

·SeTVIce ~-
4600 Convalescent

Nursing Homes
4610 ,Foster care
4620 Home Healthcare
463 Homes For The

Aged
464 MISC.For Rent

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www.harmonrealestate.net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F B·30·5:30 Sat 90Q-4'OO

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

GOLF LOVERSI Over 8 acres adJolmng
Oak Lane Golf Coursel Bnck Ranch wrth
pegged hardwood floors recently refin-
Ished, new ceramic floors In kitchen and
first floor bathrooms Enclosed porch,
walkout basement and the Red Cedar
RIver runs through propertyl Fireplace
opens to dlmng area and hVlng room.
Webberville Schools $209,900.-.~~::.'. ;- :~'~

",J....
A.'. ~

- -

A MUST SEEI Beaubful 5.23 acre country eslate
Over 3.500 sq It profeSSIonallydecorated & very COMMERCIAL PROPERTY! 4.30 acres wrth spirts
well kept New kttchen, wet bar, 3 fireplaces, patiO& available on Grand RMlr localed between Howell
finIShed walkout basement 4 BRs, 2 full baths. 3· and FowIervtlle Close to 1·96, M·59 and across
1/2 baths, 2nd flr laundry & appliances Included 2 !rom LMngston County Airport Features 1000 sq
car aU garage. 1 car delached garage WIthhealed It home WIthbreezewayand 2 car aUachedgarage
workshop FowIeMUe Schools $329,000 Would make a great rental or office $379,000.

COMMERCIAL BUSINESS FOR SALEI Downtown Fowlerville Variety Store IS for sale
Price Includes bUSiness and real estate. Access by appomtmenl onlyl $175,000 Plus
inventory

BEtfiAL
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING FOR LEASEI 6400 sq ft With up to 14 foot overhead doors
Includes olllce, lunchroom, 2 bathrooms. $4,550 TI month Class A road In FowleMlle

We have many other homes to choose from.

VACANT LAND
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• Newly developed 2 & 2+ acre parcels available Some walk·
out sites Pnces range from $44,900 to $49,900.

WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• Nlce 1 acre parcel 1 mile north of lown Great perc and sur·
veyed Ready to build $37,500.

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• A mca wOOded 2 acre parcel WIth some clearing of trees
Property tlas been parced and surveyed and ready to build on. $55,000.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ••• Comer lot with 142 It frontage on Jackson St & 66 It on Power
SI. Just onalot off Grand River In the Village of Fowlerville Zoned BUSiness center. $59,900.

Other VlCBnt 11I81from 3/4 acre to 40 acrel prlced from $32,500 to $220,000. CIII for detalll.
FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS 'call' $lattY EldffHI at 517-202=8521

CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "fREE MARKETAN.4LrSJS'lII

, ?••••••• .'J: $
• n bots

\
b n• rtr " t $

http://www.harmonrealestate.net


AIry OpenFloor Plan
Sun. 1-4. 41287 Rayburn
Dnve W. of Haggerty.S. Of 6
Mi. off Winchester.Beautiful 3
bedroom. 3 bath bnck ranch.
Great room w/cathedral ceil-
ing & bnck fireplace Sunny
kitchen w/breakfast nook
opens to deck. Finishedbase-
ment wlfull bath & pOSSible
4th bedroom Great home!
$319,900. (734) 420-2246
8nghton

OPEN SUN. 1-4
5464 ARBOR BAY CT.
S/Main, ElLake Forest

:fOFiil@
Gorgeous home on wooded
slle 4 bedroom, 3800 sq II
First floor master. Open
kllchen With Conan counters
& buller pantry.ComeseethiS
great home $635,000

JEFFWENZEL
248-798-0447

ColdwellBankerSchweitzer
12516 10 Mlle. S Lyon,-

./ CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

"MEMORIAL DAY"

Deadline for the Dally
Press Argus - ISSUesof
Sun.. May 25, Mon. May
26 & Tues May 27 are
Fnday,May23rd at4pm.

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheet Starr

COLDWeu
BAN~eRa

lindaI $219,000.00 Get Ul
QuICk! 3 BR ranch, library,
fireplace. cathedralcedmgs.
harlIwood floors. ~men~ 2
car garage.Deck, 6 personhot
tub. (L7695)
10 ACtI£S $339,500.00Po·
vacy! Over 2400 sq ft. formal
dinmg,IMng nn, familynn.
Island kitsheo. 28x40 pole
barn. 2-,car garage Deck
(L7575)
R£oucEo! CounlJy Close to
City! PIymoudl-3 BR, ranch
Over 1 private acre Hardwood
floors. 2 way fireplace
Basement, 2 car gar.
$309,000.00(L7667)

See wtuaI tours & photos at
Wl>Wct>ldweJ1b8nkel1Jrighton com

'
8101227.1111

BRIGHTON$134,900
Hamilton FarmsCondo

500 Victoria Square
Clean.1 5 bath. 2 bedroom

OpenSunday,12-5pm
(248) 887-2580

BRIGHTON.2649 Hacker
Sun, May 18, 1 to 3pm All
bnck homeon 1 acre,w/20311
of waterfront on all sports
WoodlandLake 4,4oosqIt of
liVing area 4 bedroom, 3*
bath, open floor plan. Major
updates $485,900 Joelle
81Ckel,PreviewPropertlescom

(810)220'1427
BRIGHTON.Open Sun May
18, 1-4pm Home In highly
deSirable Pebble Creek Sub
2092 South Claiborne CI.
2450 sq.It, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 1 lav, full basement,3
car attachedgarage Home IS
landscaped and has lots of
extras Grand River W. to
Hacker, to Claiborne. to
Claiborne CI Contact Bob
Cartwnght at 810'229-2913.
Century21 Bnghton Towne

Searching for
a]ob?

Find one online at
,www.home-
townlife.com

Homes • Homes •

SOUTH LYON Close to Downtown. .• 1300 sq.
it. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch in a deSirable sub.
Large master bedroom, partial finished basement
wRots of space. The bright & cheery kitchen has a
breakfast bar & opens to the family room
w/natural fireplace. 2 ear garage, storage shed,
newer roof; plus some upgrades including carpet,
countertops, Anderson door wall & gutter guards.
All this plus a Home Warranty. Seller says bnng
your offers' $192,900 Call today to see this
property! Open Sunday l\of.ay18th 1-4 p.m.

Call Judy Stoudt "The River Lady"
(810) 333-5854 or (810) 227-5005 x213

..:if"",e ~
"ot.'II; -.. .. ~.,.-~~ ..\ ..

NORTHVILLE $1,695,000
Exceptional Northville Estate!
Large marble foyer, beamed
ceiling, Euro-white kitchen,
luxunous mstr ste, finished lower
level w/2nd kitchen, & all on 2
wooded acres! (BGN01MAI) 888-
870-9123

NOVI $567,000
Rare Opportumty! Falfulous 1st
floor master home on a half acre
101.Master ste wlsilting area &
fireplace. Huge dining room &
butler's pantry-sunroomJbreakfast
nook wlviews. (BGN60GAL) 8B8-
870-9123

HOVVELL $25~9oo
3 bedrooms, 3 bath home With
many upgrades. Alternate kitchen
large flTst floor laundry, great
room w/Vaulled ceilmg and
fireplace. Finished wlo basement
mc family room and workshop.
(BGSLY04VIC) 888·870·9131

/,/ $679,000
Dig~ity! Classic

Cape Cod w/architectural
ambiance. Gorgeous hdwd floors,
crown moldings & cherry wood
kitchen w/granite counters. 1st fir
mstr ste. 4 bdrm, 3.5 baths.
(BGN67FOX) 888-870-9123

www.hOltlftownllf •• com

GREENOAKTWP.- OpenSun
1-4pm. Built in '95 4 bed·
rooms, 2.5 bath. 9420
Dalevlew Dr (10 Mile, W. of
Dlxboro) ByOwner $319.000

(248) 437-0396

HOWELL- OPENSATURDAY
& SUNDAY,NOOH-5PM.

1,440 sq It ranch built in
1999, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
car garage, spacious open
floor plan w/cathedral cell·
lOgS, fInished basement,
many extras. $192,500.

Call (517)545-4644or
forsalebyownercom

10 #10102176
2650 Thlsllewood, E of
M-59, N off Grand River

onto Edgebrook
(RIVerDowns Sub)

Plymoulh OPENSUN. 1-4
47130 HuntersPark
ElBeck,SlTellltonal
GORGEOUS
2390 sq II DetachedCondo
Built 10 2000, thiS home fea-

tures 1st floor master bed·
room Withglamour bath, 2

bedrooms piUSa loft upstairs,
a 2-story great room With

fireplace,a library. 1st floor
laundry, gourmet kitchen With

frosted oak Brucecabinetry,
(double oven, Islandcounter,
all bUllt-1Oappliances), cen·
tral air, spnnklers, and a 2-
plus car garage $334,900

KURTPENNEY
(248) 240-5601

~........
SchweitzerRealEstate

41860 6 Mile, Northville

HAMBURGLakeaccess,Open
HouseSun 1-4pm. 1000 sq.1t
ranch, completely updated,
M-36 & Buck Lake 9612
SunnYSide.fmmed. occupan-
cy $149,900 810-343-0807
HIGHLAND. Open Sal., May
17, 1-4pm 2725 Foxgrove
Dr, M-59 to Duck Lakenorth
10 Wardlow west to Foxgrove
north Almost new. 4 bed-
room, 2 112 bath home In
popular sub $274,900 MLS
123036543 Michigan Group,
DaVidMiller, (810)844-2247

HOWEll, O~en Sun. 1-4~m
BeautifUl4 bedroom, 3 bath
Ranch, finished walkout, lake
views. beaches,marinas,walk·
Ingtrails 186 LakeshoreViSta
$284,900 810-599-6740

I~ Read then Recycle. \

Homes • Homes • Homes •~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,. HARTLAND

12316 HIGHLANDRD (M-19)
Call (810) 632-7427 OR

(248) 887-9736 OR
england@,sminet

~llflj~'~
, "

MEMBER OFLIVINGSTON,
OAKlAND & GENESEE COONTY

" MULTI-LJSnNG SERVICES

ABSOLUTELYBEAUTIFUL.selbng WI1f1 thIS90r· !CONTENTED CHARM! Peacefulsetting on
geous home on 170acteS Inlha woods Thls2,900 sq 2 7 acres among approx 400 pme treesl
It. home Includes3 bdrms 3 5 balhs kitchenw!llll:kory INeat 3 bedroom tn-level has both hvmg
cabme!sGrealroom w/slone fireplacefinIShedwalk· i room & family room Flmshed garage
out klNerlevel 3 cer Qalage& n~ landscaped wllnsulaled door Covered porch. shed. & 2
wllovely bnck pBverpallo' Howell SdlOois $496 000 car attached garagel Property IS 80%

, fenced & Justa short distance off pavement':Hartland SChools $212,000,

DREAM WORTHYl Lovely "new" home Slt-
~ uated on peaceful 2.58 acre sellmg.
~ Excellent floor plan & wonderful country
~ ViewS. Home Includes 4 bdrms. 3 baths,= Great room w/fireplace, walkout bsmt & 3= car all. garagel Paved prIVateroad & natu·

ral gas heat Hartland Schools $358,000

(All SPORTS TYRONE LAKEFRONT •••

lhome for you to enJoyl Nicely maintamed
and landscaped 2 bedroom ranch offers
den, hvmg room, 1 5 baths, fireplace, &
FlOrida room 30x40 garage, 77 II of lake

Ifrontage. natural gas and paved roadsl
Hartland SChOllls $249,900
\ . t..~·

IJ
IJ
15
15

'YOUR PLACE TO RELAXI Pretty end unrt "
'~ndo on cul-de·sacfeatures2 bedrooms,2 5 :

aths.hVlngroomwivaultedcelhng,& gas fire- "
lace 1st floor laundry & kitchen have hard· :
ODd floors Masterbedroom wlpnvatebath & '"

walk m closet Plusfimshedbasement& 2 car
garagelHartlandSchools $205,900

GOOD-BYE TENSION! Everythmg IS done
~ for you In thiShke new 3 bedroom ranch on
~ beautIfully landscaped loti Home Includes a= mcekrtchen,deckoff breakfastnook,hot tub,
~ 2 full baths & 2 half baths, 1200 sq II fin-= Ished In walkout besement,& oversized2 car
~ garagel linden Schools $265,000
~.....------------.:;........::.._----...;......;.--- ....= VACANT LAND= HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Pleasant Valley Road, N of Commerce, S of M-59= Gorgeous wooded 10 acre seiling not far from paved roads ApprOXimately2 acres
~ of hilly land lor pOSSIblewalkout site UC t"fms available $150,000e HARTLAND SCHOOLSl,Holliorth Rd E of Fenton Road Rolhng wooded 3 acre= parcel Walkout Site, very'l.'"vate, excellent perkl'Call for reslncllon,S $98,000
~~~~~~"~~"~~ •• ~ ••• ""."~~~~~.~.~.~~"'~ •• 15.~~1515.~15 •• "'."'15•••• "'1515•

• -al

$329,000
Beautiful country home ..
Plyrrouth schools, inground pool,
open floor plan, heated Florida
room. Absolutely gorgeous
selting Acreage available.
(BGSLY40CUR) B88-870-9131

NOVI $549,900
Awesome Chase Farms Colonlall
Former model home in Novi,
Judge's paneling in study, 2
fireplaces, hardwood floors, 3 car
garage, extra-deep finished
basement, Florida room, & morel
(BGN94ASH) 888-870-9123

HOVVELL $189,000
Charming ranch on 3/4 acre lot ..
Fenced yard, brick exterior, hVlng
room With natural fireplace,
central air, full basement. 2 car
altached garage With storage
above ceiling (BGSLY20CHE)
8BB-B70-9131

I~I

NORTHVILLE $635,000
Robert Jones Built Home w/1st
Floor Masterl Luxurious
upgrades, Treed premium lot, 3.5
baths, "Gathering Room",
kitchen w/7"granite island and
custom cabinets. (BGN54WIL)
888-870-9123

ANN ARBOR $110,000'
Beautiful vallant1.6 acre building
site. NE of Ann Arbor, 10 minutes
to Plymouth road. U of M north
campus rural (BGSLY35JOY)
888-870-9131

$529,900 FARMINGTON HillS $229,900
to Exclusive Absolutely Beautiful End-Umt

Tangelwood Hamel Boasts of Townhousel Full of upgrades. 3 br,
custom elegance throughout. 4 2.5 bath. First tr'oor master. First
bdrm, 2.5 bath w/gourmet kitchen floor laundry. Neutral Decor.
wlwalk-in pantry, profeSSionally Cathedral ceilings. All apphances
finished basement. (BGN901ND) stay (BGN22SAR) 888-870-9123
888-870-9123

MILFORD $175,000
Charming 3 br Hlstonc Homel In
the Village of MIlford. Updates
included hdwds, French doors,
hwh. plurnbmg, electrical,
enclosed porch & deck. Home
warranty Included I (BGN24HIC)
888-870-9123

dDi1iiDJ
tal
[QUAL HOUSIIlG
OPPORTUNITY

I

Thinking 0/ changing careers or of/ices? Why not
join the Number One Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
team in Michigan and the Midwest Region, Call for

an outstanding career opporttmity.
NORTHVILLB·!'IOVI SOUTH LYON-MILFORD

OPI1ICB OFPICll
(248) 3'17-3050 (2'18) '137-'1500,

Thursday, May 15. 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 3C

Open HouS(', • FO',PfJ r (I)

NOVI - OpenSun.,1-4pm.
4 bedroom. 25 bath, finished
bsmt, newer kitchen. lots of
upgrades! 24670 Naples Dr.
(E of Beck, N of 10 Mile)
$380,000 (248) 344-0445

1500 SQ.FT. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, Ranch,largegreat room,
built '86, III acre. $224,000
No Realtors (810) 225-6229

1825 sq.ft. 4 bedroom. 1 5
bath colOnial on 1/2 acre
$194,900no reallors 810-229'
7372. rhatherley@provldenet

1980Sq.FI. hilltop ranch on 3
3/4 acres 3 bedrooms,jacuzzi
for 2, CA, screened porch,
maIOfloor laundry, 2 1/2 car
basement garage & shop
$279,900 810'220-2089

2128 sq.lI. home on * acre
3 bedroom, 2 bath, open floor
plan, mulll·level deck over·
looking pool ALL UPDATED.
$199,000 No realtors pleaseI
MUSTSEll' (810) 231-5377

4 BEDROOMS,2.5 BATHS,
living, dining, family room.
Fireplace,garage $25~,900

Call (810) 229-6155

THIS 3 Bft CapeIS worth the
drIVeto enjOY10 qUIet acres
w/pole barn & pond site
$247,500 (517) 851-007BBEAUTIFUL3 bedroom, 1 5

bath. Citysub Many updates
$181,900 (586) 242-1637

RENT-TO·OWN
3 br 1 5 bath, 2 car. 24 hr
mess 800-533-6504ext 7001
WORK FOR EQUITY.Special
financing available 3+ bed-
room, 2 bath (517) 861-0255

Hamburq •
OPENHOUSESUNDAY,

MAY18, 1-5pm see details
on forsalebyownercom

10#10097825
HILLTOPSmlNG nestled In
woods, 6 br., 7 baths, all you
would want including loca-
lion $399,900 CROSSROADS
REALESTATE,(810)227-3455SOUTH LYON New construc-

tion, 2800sq.It, 1.1 acre
wooded lot, 1st floor master,
open floor plan Open sat &
Sun, 1-4 9414 Peer Rd off
10 Mile or call for appt
(248)207-5358

FowlerVille •
LARGE3bedroombnck Ranch

5 ACRES2 story cedar home on 2 acres Too many updates
w/ many features Built In to IIstl Bnghton Schools
1995 With Pole barn $239,900 (313) 220-3555
$239.900. (517)294-2626

Homes • Homes • Hames • Homes •

FREE FAMILY FUN DAY
AT MAROTTA MEADOWS

SATURDAY, MAY 17TH, 1-4 pm

There Will be Clowns, Refreshments, Balloons, Raffles,Face Painting and More!

"An Endave of Custom BUIlt Homes In Deslroble Marotta Meadows"

5 I50 Joe Drive
$529,000

5130 Joe Drive
$529,000

5170 Joe Drive
$369,900

Joe Drive is south off Commerce and west of Bogie Lake

CONTACf GREGORY MORAD OR MICHAEL KOWALSKI
(734) 812-0088 OR (248) 672-7496

GMORAD@WEIR/liIANUELCOM
MKOWALSKI@WEIRlvIANUELCOM

POFOf081Q2037

NORTHVILLE $379,900
SpectaCUlar Colomal! Located on
a private 101.Awesome fin. bsmnt,
family room w/fJreplace. Library
wlbUlII-1n bookcase, huge master
ste w/silling area, deck w/hot tub.
COIT'!! see I (BGN49CRE) 888-
870-9123

NOVI $350,000
SpectaCUlar Lakefront Sellingl
Custom 3 br, 3 bath Ranch,
formal living/dining rooms, family
room wlfrpl, open kitchen,
sunroom on lake wlvaulled
ceIling, 1st fir master.
(BGN55CHA) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $254,900
New construction by Hometown
Builder. Home on half-acre lot
With mature trees. This home has
the country feel, but it's Tight in
townl There is stili lime to pick
your colors. (BGSLY36HAG) BB8-
870-9131

NOVI $465,000
Simply the Ftnest! Over 3000 sq.
ft, 4 br, 2 story foyer, formal
hving/dlOing room, butler's pantry,
family room wlfrpl, gourmet
kItchen, flmshed bsmnt wlbar, 3
car garage. (BGN88BRE) 888-
870-9123

NOVI $239,900
Turnkey living! 2200 sq. ft, 2 br, 2
bath Condo wlliving room, library,
sunroom, 1st fir laundry, creek
View, gar. wlstorage, gated
comm., clUbhouse, pool, & much
more. (BGN50TWE) 888-870-
9123

$195,000
One Word: FABULOUS'
Everything new-siding, windows,
roof, furnace, water heater,
carpel! Formal dining open to
new kitchen, neutral decor,
overSized 3 car garage! VVow!
(BGN50DOR) 8BB-870-9123

$419,900
Sharp Novi Colomall Finished
basement, hardwood floors, 3 car
Side entry garage, cathedral
ceiling, new carpet, sidewalks In
sub, CIA, & Northville Schools
(BGN46MYS) 888-870-9123

$215,000
Updates Galorel 3 br, formal
hVlng room w/hdwd, formal dining
room, fireplace, family room, mstr
bdrm wlbath access, new krtchen,
new windows, privacy backing to
protected land (BGN16HIG) 888-
870·9123

VVALLED LAKE $274,900
Stunning Walled Lake Cape Cadi
1st floor master ste, 2 story foyer,
granite & hardwood floor in
kitchen (01), newer carpet Vo, 2.5
car garage & Sidewalks in SUb.
(BGN30GRE) 888-B70-9123

Phone In, Move In ...
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250'
o meet your reguested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th of

one percent for the life of the loan
o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1-888-317-2481

..

l
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Hlqhland ED Howell • Howell •Howell •

1 Yr. old Cape Cod on 1+ acre,
3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, garden
tub, fUll bsmt walk'ln closets,
pnvate rd 2766 Bogue Creek
$224900 (517)548·3367

1,396sq It. RANCH BUilt
1992 3 bedroom, 2 full bath,
bsmt many updates, highly
maintained, landscaped
w/spnnklers close to X-ways,
shopping downlown
$185,800 (517)545-0402

2.6 ACRES 2350 sq It 2
story BUilt 1998 $289,000
Website hno com 10#16084

(517)552-0682

3 BEDROOM RANCH large
city lot, perfect starter home
$0 down $944/mo
1,877·265-1113 ext 9000,
Tim Hickman, 5 Star Mortgage

4 Bedroom 2 5 bath colonial, CHILSON HILLS SUB
on cul-de·sac In Roiling Oaks 3 bedroom, 25 bath, walkout
Sub, many upgrades basement $174,900
$239,900 517-545-9458 (517) 546-2765

2245 ADDALEEN Dunham
Lakefront luxury home 4 bed'
room, 3 5 bath, pre-approved
only $579,900 248'425-1856
www penrose Info

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom ranch,
walk-out on 5 acres, Hartland
Schools No agents Shown
byappt only (517) 548-0890

4 BR, 1 5 bath, 2 story older Howell - 2400 sq It 4 bed-
home on 2 city lots Detached room ranch, 3 baths, walkoul
oversized 2 car garage, lower level 4 wooded acres
$290000 (517)546-2219 $264900 517-540'0104

Homes •

lJ

~
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Homes • Homes •

www.ho.... townllf •• com

Howell •

ENJOY histOrical downtown
Howell In a beautifully remod-
eled home pnced to sell ThiS
home will go last 3 br,
attached garage, + shed, CA,
new rool, many more extras
ThiS home Is a doll house & 2
blocks Irom restaurants &
movie theater, corner lenced 10
large lot, thiS Is not a drive by
Hardwood & ceramic lIoonng
make thiS home a steal
$157,900 Call810-577-6739
for Mike No REALTORS Please

PERFECT STARTERI
Completely updated, 2 car
garage, huge deck, hardwood
lIoors, fenced yard, $142,500
Open House, SalJSun, 1-4
539 Fowler St ,

Secluded 5 acres just outside
Howell 2001 Cape Cod, 3
bedrooms, 2 y" baths, 3 car
garage, walk-out, CA, &
more Asking $279,900 Call
Shirley @ 517-545-7672 or

www hno com Id #16056

TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH
2400+ sQ.1I , Wide-open 1I00r
plan, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 27
acres Call 800-800-7297

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
3626 Lido Lovely 3-5 bed-
room, t 5 bath, bnck Ranch In
lamlly neighborhood Stunning
new kitchen & bath FInished
bsmt , attached garage Pnvate
beach on all sports Duck lake
Only $209,900 Details call

(8881857-8787, ext 72362

Homes •

Prottdly Presents ...

Our Outstanding Achievements Announcement
Sales Volume for the Month of April

Over Four Million

John Goodman
Sales Volume for the Month of April

Over One Million

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertlsmg pUblished
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditions
stated In the applicable rate
card, copies 01 which are
aVailable from the advertls-
109 department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
right not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bind thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consli-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless noflce of
typographical or other
errors IS given in lime for
correction before the sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
Sible lor omissions
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper ISsubject to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, hmitatlOn, or diS-
crimination: ThiS newspa-
per Will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for
real estate which IS In VIO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
tised In thiS newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing opportunity baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,845am)
Classlfted ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reportmg any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue cr~dlt lor
errors In ads after hrst
Incorrect insertion

Homes e
New Condominiums in Brighton's

Prestigious Pine Creek Ridge
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Michele Safford Debbie Horner Shawn Riley JirnWolfe

PIN E
CREEK
RIDGE

EnjOy the luxury of maintenance-free living and incredible
amenities Surrounded by expansive natural beauty, you'll
have access to Brighton and Lime Lake, a beautiful
community lodge with a private beach, swimming pool
With cabana and tennis court.

BUILT 19991,575sQ fl, 3 bed·
room, 2 5 bath, large great
room, fireplace, cia, attached 2
car garage, 5 acre $199,900
(810) 735-2761, alter 5pm,
NorthVille •

LUXURY CUSTOM HOME -
Severe price reduction due
to serious IIIness·3 acres,
Northvllle-6000+ sq.Il-90%
II n Ish e d-wo 0 d e dlhl I Iy Ip rl-
vale-$865 ,000.

(248)349-1380

NORTHVillE - Why build?
Quality custom colOnial In

a prize localton that offers
an unspOiled view 4 or 5
bedrooms, 4 5 baths,
profes~lonally finished
walk-out, 3-car garage
Neutral decor, 10 mint
condition $799,900

Barbara Carr Pope
REIMAX on the trail

(734) 459-1234 Office
(734) 674-2727 Cell

NORTHVILLE, walk to town, 4
bedroom, 2700 sQ It ColOnial,
2 full, 2 half baths, 2 5 car
garage, finished basement, 2
acre park across the street
wwwHNO com 10#16048
$389,900 (248) 349-2005

South Lyon •

Ranch Condo
$254,900.00 Oak
POlnle. 3 BR, 3 baths
end unit. Finished
basement w/2nd
kitchen. Deck. 2 car
garage. (1.7664)

4 DR $259,900.00 1
acre country sub., set-
ting. Fenced yard, in-
ground pool.
Basement! 2 car
gar,age. .l Rrepl~~
Immediate occupanGj'.
(1.7697) J (~""'I ;<b~Ji' ..... 1IIl

"" .. , I.;;
New Construction
$269,000.00 Just 1
left! Brick & vmyl 2
story, LIbrary, 3 bed-
rooms, Oak floors,
Ceramic baths, base-
ment Treed setting.
Great location! (1.7639)

I'Ih,teldkl' G
HOME WARRANTY

Sparkling clean, new carpet &
paint, 3 bedroom, 1 bath
4760 lake Born Off Ormand,

Huron Valley Schools
$129,800 By owner

(248) 685-1406

Whitmore Lake 8)

Dual and Individual Condos
~m~e$280Sro~e$400s

• 3 bedrooms / optional lofts, studies
• 1st floor master suites
• Walkout & daylight basements available
• Dramatic open architecture
• Formal dining rooms

Novi 8)
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 1425 SQ
It Ranch, 1994 mfg home
With 6 car garage, 3/4 acres
lenced lot, ca. $239,900
248-449-6350 PICS http}1
photos yahoo comljUjU_ 48375

A MUST SEE! Yorkshire Place
sub, built 1999, 2,662sq fl, 2
story contemporary, a won-
der1ul open 1I00r plan
$398,000 (248) 349-7190

RARE FIND. 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath ranch, full basement
Great wooded & fenced lot
OPEN SUN 1-4 pm $235,000
25940 Sierra - EI Beck, S 111
Mile (248)380-1895

Pinckney (I
3 BEDROOM 2 5)bath ranch on
1 6 acres, 2 car ,garage newer
carpet, hardwood floors, Win-
dows, & morel $186,000
Open house Sat 5/17, 1-4pm
M-36 to Farley to Rolling
Meadows, (734)954-0608

south Lyon •

BY OWNER. Custom bnck
ranch, 3 3 acres, pond, 2 story
barn/shop, w/electnc, water &
heat 2 5 ceramic baths &
loyer, 3 bedroom, country
krtchen, liVing, 'family rooms,
natural full bnck fireplace, fUll
basement, deck, natural gas,
lAC, excellent freeway access
$339,000 (248)486-5636

GREEN OAK TWP - Open Sun
1-4pm. 8U1lt In '95 4 bed-
rooms, 2 5 bath 9420
Dalev18w Dr (10 Mile, W, of
Dlxboro) By Owper $319,000

(248) 437 0896

Homes •

Country Estate minutes from
doontown South L)On on 10,."..,
\\ull1ed <elIIngs. Open Boor plan
along "ith _ IIftpIa« In
great room. f8x 9 spa room with 8-
pen;on hot Iub .. iIkb omlooks
beaubful klt and has access to spa-
dous<kd< .. iIkb ISperfedJo enjoy
MidJ.lgan~ wann summers. 18 x
13 .. ulted loft, llanMood IIoors
Ihru out. walk--out basement
plumbed for extra bath & rU't-
p..... Gmt blJ5iness nppor1nnlt)l
spUtable 60 .130 H ..... ham with
indoor arena 7 stalls. 40 x 10:=dl=~~Thb

Can Debbie Kostoff
For More Information

248-735-5430
Keller WiUiams

22260 Haggerty ad..Northville

,.... \
lyon Twp. Open Sat/Sun 1-4
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on
3/4 acre $243,900 60449
lamplighter Dr 248-486·4183

liVingston County •

~.TI.TIrr-",~. _
• :J'. -1I...

5 ACRES Howell
$80,000 00 1.89 acres-
Gregol)' (1.7696)

Pinckney $143,000.00
Updated ranch Access to
cham of lakes! Beach,
SWim, plcmc area, boat
launch I (l7672)

JUST LISTED $189,900.00
Beautlf~1 updated 4 BR,
neutral' decor, solanum,
2000+'Sq. Ft on approx
1 acre. Gregory (L7703)

2+ aeres $199,900.00
Newer 3 BR ranch, Island
kitchen. 3 BR's, Gorgeous
great" nn, fireplace, base
ment, 2 car garage Pole
barns ok. (l7646)

JUST LISTED! $222,900.00
3 BR Colomal, deSirable
West POint Hills, Hamburg
Twp, fireplace, basement,
2 car garage

Scenic Pond $269,900.00
Sprawling 5 BR ranch,
approx. 2400 sq It on
almost 2 acres 2 car
garage. (L7698)

HOWELL $279,900.00
1.7 acres. 4 BR, 3 full
baths, cathedral celhng,
Island kitchen wilg
pantl)' Deck. Rn walk
out, bonus rm. 2 car
garage. (L 7617)

See VIrtual tours & photos at
MVW cofdwellbankerbnghton com

18101227.1111

Homes •

NDVI
Located on a large cul-de-sac lot, this
1993 built, 3,200 sq ft colonial has It all!
Formal living & dining rooms. two story
family room With fireplace, and library
Island kitchen has nook With bay
window. Four bedrooms; master suite
wit!, sitting area, 2 walk-In closets and
bath Central air. Basement With rec
room. Deck Nicely landscaped lot with
pines & sprinkler system. $468,900

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

WHAT A DEAL! 3 acresl 4-car
garage & 4 bedrooms wilh
full basement Super location
$209,000 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE, (810)227-3455

Wixom Commerce •

WIXOM Immaculate 1996
Cape Cod Approx 1650 SQ It
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath Approx
1000 sq It fully linlshed, dry-
walled basement wlwet bar
$249k 248-960-9767 or emall
slmtech@amentech net

Brighton •

See list of open
houses at

Coldwellbankerbrighton.com

Woodland Lake
Access 1500+ Sq. Ft
Ranch 3 BR, custom
kitchen, vaulted ceil-
mgs, 2 car garage.
Appliances stay!
(L7684) $134,900.00

4 Bedrooms!
$170,000.00 Great
family neighborhood!
Walk to town locatIOn.
2 baths, deck. 2 car
garage. (1.7690)

$205,000.00
Immaculate & updated
3 BR ranch, fenced
yard. Deck, finished
basement. 2 car
garage. (L7693)

$239,900.00 - 1 peace-
ful acre, across from
state land. 1800+ sqft,
2 story, 3 br, fireplace,
basement. dec"~2 car
garage. (1.7705)

I) UIUU:~oe AI....-. ~

;c~! Op~n-57i8/o3
12-3. 2190 Corlett,
Brighton. (L7683)

Oak Pointe Condo
$379,500.00 End unit
on the golf course.
Open 5/18/03 2-4pm
Brighton Road to Oak
Pointe to 4462 Golf
View. (L7679)

COLDWeu
BANl(eRC'1

Ann Shahin Nancy Downey Marianne Prokop Melody Arndt

Sales Volume 0[$500,000 or more in the Month ojApril
• Laura Kozlowskl • Greg Tullar • Arvllld Kapadla • Mark Zawaldeh

Everything we touch ... turns to Sold!

LIMITED OFFER:
One Year Association

Dues Freer

~

., ...C'j,;

BRIGHTON

810-227-9610
Models Open Daily 12·6 p.m. I
www.WestmlnsterAbbeyHomes.com I

~ ..
Brokers. Welcome! '~'=' ~

See Virtual fours & photos at
WMVcoldwellbanketbnghton com

(8101227.1111

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
towlllife.com

Homes •

Congratulations!
for an Outstanding Performance in April

Sales over $500,000r--~---...,

Cathy Wenzel

Jean Mancos

Darryl Thomas

Erin Welch

Thinking of changmg careersor offices?
Why not join the NUlIlber One Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer tet/Ill in Michigan and the Midwest Region.
Call Palll Danaher for an olltslanding career

o/JPorlllntly. (734) 216-4511.

$235,000,00 All sports
Lake Tyrone·Hartland.
large, treed yard. 4 BR,
updates, deck, garage.
(1.7688)

Stunning lakefront! All
Sports lake In Bnghton.
2900+ sqlt 4 BR, office, cus·
tom features Gourmet Iat,
fireplace. Deck. Walkout 3
car & 2 car garage.
$749,900.00 (L7680)

see VIrtual tours & photos at
wwwcoldwellbankerbdgJrton com

18101227.1111

BRIGHTON All sports Fonda
lk $379,900 2100sQ II, 1 5
bath, 4 br, 2 car garage,
80x220 lot (810) 220·p242

Milford 8)

* 1·96 to EXit 1/17 [Spencer Road] Follow
to downtown Brighton and proceed west
Just past Brighton High School

• AppllcS to purchascs bctwccn Fcbruary 2 thru May 31 2003
RcsLncLlons may apply Scc your salcs counsclor for delmls

HERITAGE
t.GMA~
II a-RealEstate

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY MAY 18, 1-4

480 River Oaks
Beautiful new listing In
prime sub 3BR, 2 1/2 BA,
stop by and check It oul.
$323,000 S of M-59 on
Milford Rd to River Oaks

NEW LISTING
HARTLAND SCHOOLS
Big family wanted! Park
like setting, all sports pn-
vate lake, perenmal rock
gardens, lull back deck
overlooking pnvate wood-
ed yard and pond. Many
updates With 1912 sq tt
of liVing space. $199,000.
(M-23042483)

OVER 12 ACRES
Of vacant land In Mlllord
twsp SpillS pOSSible
Wonderful spol lor your
dream home $360,000
(M-23024126)

WHAT A STEEL
A beautiful bt-level home With
over a 1/2 acre of wooded
Illews, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, a fimshed walkout base-
ment and a large 2 1/2 car
attached garage Home offers
cathedral ceilings, over 1,900
sq It All of thiS plus much
more for only $214,900

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER IN,

REAL ESTATE?
CALL CAROL TAYLOR

Glm
~;'1~48)-68~~94

CALLAN, REALTORS'"
12481685.1588

Rocbester Hills Ranch on .5
Acre- 4 Bed,2.5 Bath large bnck
Ranch W1th llvlng Rm + 12x19
Fam Rmlhat opensto the Kitchen
& Olnelte Area. Partly finiShed
lower, 2. car attached garage,
Centl1l1Air, largereardeck & tree
fenced yard tbat backs to go~
co.Ulse$224,900(0'2100)

HlgblandCapeCodon 5 Acres· 4
bed, 2 5 bath, over 2300 sq fil
Bnng your hOlSesl3Ox40'5 stall
borsebam W1th hay loft, runmng
water & electnclty New roof,
newerfurnace& 1st fioor laundry
3+ car attached garage & full
basement.$399,900(5-2209)

Downtown Bnghlon Colonial, .5
Acre- 4 Bed,2.5 Batb new con-
stlllcl10n Customfimshmgtouch-
es and quality workmanship
Crown molding & columns
BasementIS plumbed for 8ath
w/ganlen Window& egress Win'
dow ligbt, bngbt Krtcben
w/maple cabinets & oak floor
$299,900(E·3f3)

South Lyon Contemporary on
1.23 Acres-'4 8ed, 2. 5 Bathcus-
tom bUilt large llvlRg Rm
wlfireplace 1st A Bed can be
OenlOffice.OpenKitcbenw/cus-
tom cabinets. Master wlwalk'lR
closet and full 8ath Basement
drywalled and ready for fimsb·
109 2. car gar & central air
$257,500 (K-610401

Hlgbland 'Pres!wltk" cape Cod
on 5 Acre- 4 bed, 3 5 bath- gal-
geous & custom located on the
3rd latrway of Pres!lI'lCkVillage
Go~C&C Hardwood,floors, Win'
dow treatments,granrtecounters
10 Krtchen wlbreakfast nook,
1.1:1 dllllC tile IR MaSter Sune &
UPStairs baths Must Seel
$559.000(G-897)

Highland Ranch on 2.47
Acres- Pnvate off road wnand-
scaping 4 bed, 2 bath spa·
claus & open Hardwood, 2
way fireplace, 2 decks from
Master & Great Rm, partly fin
lower level, outbuildmg
w/garage door, drywall, con-
crele floor, heal & electnclty
$278,600 (H-4161)

While Lake Ranch w/Lake
PrIvileges- 3 Bed, 2. Bath WIlb
WhiteLakeVI!W Largefencedlot
w/front & bacl<spnnklers,natural
fireplaceIn GrealRmWIlhoak sur-
round & mantle,crown molding,
hgbt filled 1st fl laundry, cedar
boxedbeams& updatedK'rtchen
$199,900(R'3t82)

Milford Ranch on 2.10 Atm· 4
Bed, 3 Batb elevated custom
Rancb w/flnlsbed walkout
Updated KlIcben, 2 bnck lire·
places,wet bar In Family Rm &
maturetreesfor privacy.Enloytbe
fresb country air yet close to
sbopplng & malar roadways
Homewarranty.$289,754(R'959)

1-'685·1588

http://www.WestmlnsterAbbeyHomes.com
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Homes Starling
from the Mid. $250'5

East off Martindale, South of
11 Mlle. 1 mile East of

Pontiac Trail.
(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

Indian Oaks
Condominiums

Located in downtown Howdl on Alger St.
Close to a conununity park, shopping,
ho,pital, restaurants and milch more.

from the $170'$
Custom Condominillms b~

The Richland Co. of Michigan
Please call 517-552-9358

for more information.

I
I

www.hometownllf •• com Thursday, May 15, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING 8C

~~
Exclusive Custom Estates

1+ acre wooded homesites
Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesites from $150,000
Located North 'riA

of Clarkston off ~
H I bRd BRJDGEo com • VALLEY

.. 248-620-6603

FROM
Mid $200'5

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
Pontloc Troll In Lyon Twp.

(248)486-4663
~:I,

,~-
RESORT LIVING at

)~i,lIa~"Af)Qj!~L~ointe"",.".,u·w-woNi ..the->- , ,
, low $:306;S~ .

Brighton Rd. 2 miles west of
Downtown Brighton

~
(810) 220-4800

For More c

l" H.. d l~jlb (If\[ c' c~J\ 1

Informatioft- _..
Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

, '

Briffuon
Lake age

Single Family Homes
from 240'5 on Brighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

wwwadvancecraft.com

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M-59, between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889- 7768
~ .MttsJERC'RAFTo
l.oPzccofnHomes, lnc ~

db
Triple· H • Construction, Inc,

STARTS AT $169,900
3 BR, 2 BA, lUll basement, 2 car garage,

Front porch, Fowlerville Schools

,
\

(248) 343·1447 • (517) 548·2961
www.fripl&*ColISfnJeffon.eom

ihz,=""""==""",,,,==~

Hughes Rd" N. off Grand River,
across from Lake Chemung & Public Access.

Homes from the Mid $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehuntley.com
bingham-homes.com

Well appomled 'mgle f.mnly
uadinonal homes from $150',.

Open Sun 12-5 and by appomnnenL
USE North to Ent 79, Welt on Szlver
Lake 7 miks. Just PIIIt Argentine Road.
Harrold Developments, Ine.

810-735-1121
www.barrolddevelopments.com

(248) 969-3200

t I-"}
""Hometown Village

of Water5tone
from ,the low $200'5''''
Seymour Lake Rd., wes1; of
Lapeer Rd., west of Oxford.

i1:J Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. ofI-96, W. ofD-19
from the

low 200's to $300'5

~ (517) 540-1300

IIHometown Village
of Ann Ar"or

from the low $200'5
Liberty/Scio Ridge Rd.

(734) 302-1000

CENTEXHOMES
Hartland

Autumn Woods
Single Family Homes from the $220's

* Hartland Schools
* Wooded and cul-de-sac homesites

(810) 632-2095
On Highland Rd.

(M59) West of US 23
wwwcemOOomes.com

~ ,
,1·1.4'--ry.· .. "-·u~1') i'..J'..iJ~::-~~ ~ ... ~:!I~..... I

To Feature
Your New Homes

Call Sherry at:
517-548--7375

I "

, o. t., t. 0.3 $ "' •••• , t'Mt' 2 y' n Nt' '11"; J

.. pt!" 4 t---- df

•

wzrw", so.

http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.fripl&*ColISfnJeffon.eom
http://www.barrolddevelopments.com
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Manufactured Homes.Condos for Sale e Condos for Sale e Manufactured Homes •

owell - Thompson Lakefronl
2;1iOSQ It walkout, 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, wi many lea-
tur~ 517-548·5155

DIVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments, only $379 per
mo Beautiful Amish
handcrafted, never lived
In, d.shes ,"eluded Call
Wendy at (866)381-2041

FOWLERVILLE 1232 sQ It, 3
bedroom, 2 bath home
Washer/dryer & all appli-
ances, large wood shed,
$20,000 (810)229-5859

BRIGHTON, RELAX, ENJOY HAMBURG HILLS. 28x68
this lovely 2 bedroom town- 19923 bedroom, 2 bath, lam-
house wllake pnvlleges & full Ily room, all appliances, ex~
bsmt $63,900 CROSSROAOS ' cond $40,900 989-643-7212
REAL ESTATE, (810)227-3455 HARTLAND

We have 9 brand new models
we must sell You save $5,000
to $10.000 nght now' Homes
are ready to move In ngbt
now Some w.th lillie or no
money down Call H.II Street
Homes at 1(248)889-7700

HARTLAND MEADOWS
1,600 sQ It, 1999 Schult,
Many extras $59,900
$5,000 cash rebate at closrng

Call (248) 887-1992

SOUTH LYON Southndge con·
dos (11 MI, & Pontiac Trail)
61005 Greenwood OPEN
SUNDAY, May 18th, 12-4pm
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, Central
air, all appliances stay, 3 sea·
son room Exc cond
$132,900 A Must Seel

(248) 486-4175

MILFORD PLACE CONDO
Lovely, newer 2 bedroom, 2
bath, attached garage, flmshed
bsmt, for $169,900 Seller
motivated, bnng offerl Details
call 888-857-8787, ext 72352

HO\VELL. MUST SELL.
ITrlyate/Qulet fish 109
13kl! 1,200sQ It, 2 bedroom.
1 5- bath, loft, 2 car garage
$219K,or best 810-231-3841

" NEW HOMES
$21,9001

NORTHVILLE - Great Highland
Lakes Condo 3 bedroom,
covered porch, updates
throughoutl $162.900
248-349-6962 Richards Ct,
Open Sunday. 1-5pm

• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths
, GE Appliances

• Skylights & More

$222/month
$2,326 down
$199/Month

Site Rent 1 Year

Condos For Sale • Duplexes & _
Townhouses .,

BR1GHTON - 1 bedroom
coAdo, open lloor plan, all
ap~liances 1 car garage
$110000 (810) 923-6249

BRIGHTON HIDDEN Harbor, 2
bedroomll bath condo Marn
floW end umt Fresh parnt &
carpet New furnace Carport
$84.000 (734)449-4303

BRIGHTON NORTHRIDGE. 2
beQroom, 2 bath. walkout
b~mt $245.000517'861-0172

HOWELL Beautiful 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. 1055 sQ It •flre-
plaee, all appliances, garage
$~25 500 (517) 540·9779

HlI?/ELL 2 bedroom, 1 bath.
appliances rncluded Sale or
lease 582,900517-548-1112

NOVI - Island Lake of Novi
End umt, bUilt 10 July 2002
2 bedrooms & slttmg room,
2M! bath, 1960 sq It 2 story
Iivmg room & foyer wi vaulted
ce.lings Comer laCUZZI tub,
graOite kitchen counters,
granrte fJreplace, cherry hard-
wood floors & cupboards
Beach & clubhou~ access
Dayl.ght wmdow 10 basement
Beautiful vlewl $334,900

(248) 349·5756

FOWLERVILLE ' VILLAGE
INCREDIBLE INVESTMENT
PROPERTY Duplex. lOstant
equity, lOstant POSitive cash
flow $149,000 Call Jim 810-
923-8583

Manufacfured Homes • ; On selected models, based
on 10% down, 975% APR,
180 payments Interest rate

subject to change

NOVI - Island Lake, 2002, 3
bedroom, 2 * bath, 2200
sqlt, loaded w/extras, priced
below market to sell
$327,900 (248) 347-7792

$0 down Save up to $30,000
on a newer bank repo 500 +
available Discount Homes
866-251-1670 At These Fine

Locations:
I'fjrthvlIJe I) NorthVille I) Northville I)

Manufactured!
Mobile Home Sales

:(. Bank Repos
Available

:(. Fmanclng

Available
COMMERCE MEADOWS
2 BA, 2BA, all
appls , deck, handicap
accesslblel Very open!
$19,500
MEADOW LAKE - 3BR,
2BA, all appls , deck,
hardwood floorsl
Immediate Occupancyl
$25,900
CLARKSTON LAKES
16x80, 2-3BD, 2BA, all
appls , large deck,
spacIous homel $21,900

Many more homes &
commuOitles available
CALL TODAY!

WE SELL PARTS FDR
MANUFACTURED
HDMESTOO!

NOTE OUR NEW
WEBSITE-ADDRESS:

www.mobllehometlepotmlcom NOVI
MEADOWS

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

Huron Valley Schools
On Wixom Rd

4 miles N of 1-96

(248) 684-6797
I

KENSINGTON
PLACE

LUXURIOUS NORTHVILLE
CAPE COD
private wooded lot dual staircases, 4.5 car
garage, 10 and 12 foot cdllnas, deck,
paver patio, wa.lkways aJ1d driveway,
screened porch and more. $1,199,900

1

"

SECLUDED HOME IN WALDEN
WOODS SUB
Novi open floorplan, hardwood floors in
foya-. kitchen, half bath and haIls, 3 car
garage, awesome new sun porch, deck, 2
story foyer, fiddstone &replace and side-
walks in suh! $514,900

South Lyon Schools

Grand River, 1·96 ext 153
Across from

Kensington Melropark

(248) 437-2039

I FABULOUS LAKE SHERWOOD HOMEl
~Hardwood Boors, soaring ceilings, first

Boor master suite with two-wat £Ueplac:c,
(lU.Ushed walk-out basement with huge

&mily room, bath, Maple bar and bed-
'room, loaded with upgrades, 3.5 car beat-
ed garage, rela:rlng Florida room, deck
Wth bot tub and paver patio. $799,900

POPULAR JAMES TOWNE SUB
Novi colonial boasts new windows,
npgraded wood trim package, priwte
backyard with multi-tiered deck, partially
finished basement with dance Boor, sprin-
klers and a huge master suite. $309,900

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

South Lyon Schools
On Napier Road

1 mile W of Wixom Road
and 1 mile S of Grand River

(2~8)344-1988
#1' Sales -A.-gent in Michigan!t*" ~~;r-;;_ \

My Success is Built on Putting My CuStomers First i
I 11 SelWice + Dedica.n.on.= IResuits" Il.t ;{,ttt, 1

*1994-1999 **1993-1997" "

-~
('''''I
,...~ I )

Northville •

(248) 685-9068
@

Huron Valley Schools
On W.xom Road

3 75 miles N of 1-96MA't~e~(~3~~~fOP ~
Visit www.marianneprokop.com SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

"YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SPECIALIST" 41860 SIX MILE ROAD ImI
MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR PRODUCER NORTHVILLE. MI48167 ~

'" PROVIDING ONE-OF·A-KIND QUALITY PROFESStONAL & PERSONAL SERVICE;~., NOVI MEADOWS 1990 dou-
blewlde 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
liVing room & family room
wlflreplace Major appliances
$26,900 (24B) 347-4908" '

Mobile Homes •

: ,10' 1991 MOBILE HOME 3 bed-
room, 2 batl! NIce commumty
Pnc~d to sell (734)320-1998

BIRKHART RIDGE - Like new
ranch, fireplace, JacuZZI. skY-
hghts, full drywall, FOUR
BEDROOMS, must see. #648
& 647 Crest, (517) 548-0001

BRIGHTON 2737 TIm Ave, off
Woodland Shore Dr. 2 bed-
room, garage, $650/mo +secu-
nty VieWing May 17, 10-2

BRIGHTON Sylvao Glen '77
Biscayne, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath
w/rent incentive
(810)227'1651

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
25773 Mulberry Ln. Novi Open Sn8 1-4 S. 11
Mile E. Beck Magnificent 4 BR 2 112BA colo·
nial wl2,600 sq. fL Lrg. Island kit wine" hrwd
Ors. Relaxing 2·tiered decl<out back. $380.000.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
45812 Irvine Novi Open 5/18 1-4 N. 9 Mile W.
Taft. Fabulous 1st Or mstr wlover 2,900 sq.fL
Sunroom Addition ofTtrg island kit w/whlte bay
cab. Additionat 3 BR & loft area up. $429,900.

•t. 0

~-

"
• p

r -:: 6312 Henry Rulf Garden City Great 3 BR 2BA
~.::. brick ranch w/over 1,800 sq. fLTwo 2 car

garages, inground pool, Irg. Master w/updated
Bath, FP in breakfast nn. Huge landscaped lot.

137 Concord Canton Sbows like new! wn,soo
sq. ft, this stunning 3 BR 2 112 BA Condo has it
all! Lrg kit .. /oversized bar counler, 2l'e8t nn WI
cathedral ceUing, ceramic surround FP. Relaxing
deck W/vle .. s of commons area. BRIGHTON - Late model

16x80, fireplace, lots of
closets, quIck move-In, #649
Crest, (517) 548·0001

BRIGHTON - Very nice 14x70
2 bedroom, large deck First
$6,000 takes III Apple Mobile
Homes, (810) 227-4592

BRIGHTON - REOUCEDII
3 bedroom, 2 bath smgle, cia,
appliances, outside lot With
trees #640 Crest,
(517) 54B-0001

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

FOWLERVILLE - Great chOice
01 homes, chOice of 3 parks
Call Crest, (517) 548-0001

HOWELL - 14x60, cia, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, fulllleck, 90%
drywall, new kitchen. Good
cond $2,500 517-404-8345

HOWELL - Like new, 2 bed-
room. 2 bath. cia. deck, cor-
ner lot $8,OOO'I.APple Mobile
Homes, (810) 2~7-4592

HOWELL - Must Selll 3 bed-
room. oood shape, quick
occupancy, Just $8,000
#651 Crest. (517)548-0001

HOWELL - Top of the line
KmgsleY • late 16x70, Oak
cabinets, Island kitchen
#650 Crest, (517) 548-0001

HOWELL - Very clean sfarler
home, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Make offer. Apple Mobile
Homes, (810)227-4592

MILfORD • 1999 1,750sq It,
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
family room, deluxe SaCrifice,
$24,900 Apple Mobile
Homes, (810) 227-4592

NOVI • Highland Hills Estates
Novl Blue Ribbon Schools
Like new, 4 yrs old, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, 1,200sq It , pre-
mIUm site, oreat oelohbor'
hOOd. $50,000 248-442-4754

Fabulous Downtown Northville Condos
Floor plans feature 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
hardwood flooring, 1st floor laundry, 9ft. ceil-
ings, granite countertops, huge master suites
and private covered balconies. Great location,
right in the heart of downtown Northville.

$299,900 - $379,900

Fabulous Custom Built Cape Cod
Great location backs to woods and sits on 2+
acre lot. Features include 5 bedrooms, 4
baths, 3 half baths, 2 gounnet kitchens cen-
tral vac., fabulons finished walk-out lower
level, 2 custom fireplaces and much, much
more! $1,199,000

Brlghton/S. Lyon $1000
Down Owner financing 3
bedrooms, several to choose
from (810)577-7228

FOWLERVILLE 1990 14x70
wl16x12 addition. deck, 2 br,

2 bath, oew carpet, shed
Immedlafe occupancy,

(517) 223-7704
One of Northville's Finest

Northville Hills Golf Club. Features 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths 2 half baths, dual staircase,
42" maple kitchen cabinets, top of the line
stainless steel appliances, granite countertops,
first floor laundry and huge master suite with
custom fireplace. $899,900

19th Century Northville Home
.Just 2 blocks from downtown Northville. fea-
tures include 14x25 living nn., remodeled
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, wood floors
under neutral carpeting, formal dining room
and large enclosed front porch. Huge lot with
1 1/2 car garage. $273,900

Custom Built Rossi Ranch Home
~eatures Include a private .39 acre homesite,
brick exterior. spacious rooms, 4 bedrooms, 3
1/2 baths, neutral decor, formal dining room,
first floor laundry room and lovely family
room with fireplace. Professionally land-
scaped. $369,900

Northville Abbey Knoll Cape Cod
Meticulously maintained! Features Include
first floor master suite, great room with cus-
tom fireplace, gounnet kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, open and airy floor plan and hard-
wood flooring. Professionally landscaped with
2 tiered deck. $435,000

Union Lake Priyile~
Features include 3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths,
large fenced backyard, Pergo flooring in
kitchen, huge family room with custom fire·
place, open and airy floor plan, home nicely
nestled on matured treed lot. Close to free·
ways, shopping ~ schools. $179,900

Sharp Livonia Quad Level

~

&me backing to park like setting on 1/2 acre
ot. Features include 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
ardwood flooring, kitchen with new counter-
ope; and flooring, 3 zone heating system,
ewer central air and 2 car attached garage.

$284,900

Direct Line: (24S) 735-5411 / Cell: (24S) 505-7700
\h'hsit t': hft p:/ /""".£1 imora.l'om

22160 Haggl'rt~· Rd., Suitl' 250. Nortll\ilk. 1\11"'N 167

NOVI: Very well kept 3 bed-
room, 2 fUll bath double Wide,
all appliances plus alc
Immedlaf~ occupancy Only
$10,000' 248·320-5433

S. LYON on Pn~ate Silver Lk
Good flshlng/boallog Well
taken care of, new kitchen,
extra big master bedroom
w!walk-in closet & new AlC &
redone bath Low lot rent
$6000. (734)358-4940

HOWELL - 7,000sQ It zones
Industnal on l+acre. fenced, '
paved. overhead doors &
truck well $239,900 J .
(810) 220·0100 .."....__ .r

Real Estate Wanted •

I BUY HOUSES,
Any price, any condition

(517) 404·8803

CommerCial! ...
Industrial For Sale V

BUSiness ~
OpportUnitres-RE •

FORMER RESTARUANT
at 605 N US-27, bUSiness
rout Seats 70 people
$150.000 (989) 224-7752

Office Space for _
Lease/Rent •

BRIGHTON Affordable off.ce
space available now Grand
River frontage (810)229-6550

BRtGHTON - OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

2980 Dorr Road, Brighton, MI
48116 1,100sQ It. multiple
office spaces Use of spacIous
877sQ It conference room
Ample, paved parking lof
KItchenette - shared Secunty
system Utilities mcluded
Available Immediately Great
localion, centrally located.
across from Genoa Twp Hall
and fife station

For Inore Information
contact

the Livingston County
United Way

(810)494-3000

FOWLERVILLE 1480 sQ.1t
Or diVISible Into 2sultes of 400
sQIt. and 1000 sQ It respect-
ably Office or retarl at 1-96,
high traffic, good VISibility, low
rental rate, currently conlig-
ured Nex1elNenzon phone
servlce/sales (517)546-6254

HIGHLAND 1,000-2,500sq It
executive office sUIte

(248)889-5000

HIGHLAND PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING. 430 to 1100 sQ It.
$15sq ft net 1050 Milford Rd
Incentives avail 810-227-9555

MILFORD. Lease new & ren-
ovated office sUItes 500 to
8,500sQ fL , 248-685-8738,
248-685-2102

NORTHVILLE, DOWNTOWN
Small office space perfect

for manufacturer's rep
(248)349·B680

NOVl. l,150sq.lt. office
space for lease $980/mo

(248)889·5000

SOUTH LYON Offices for
lease 1100sQ It, w/show-
room & lunchroom High traf-
fiC 10 Mile Rd frontage
$1100/mo AddlflOnal
4000sq fL building available,
soon (248) 486-550B

Novi fib

Apilrtments a
Unfurnished ~

West Bloomfield
2 MONTHS
FREE RENT*

91verbrroke Villa
Call Manager

(248)624-3388
• New move inS only

~

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, easy to X-ways
$625/mo, discount on 1sl
mo No pets 810-229-2606

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. very
clean, appliances. central alf,
shed, NO PETSI $610

(810)220-2360
wwwTandRPropertles com

BRIGHTON· 2 bedroom. pri-
vate. clean, appliances, hot
water $600/mo + $900
security (248) 766-0868

Brlgbloo - 2 br, $525 1 br,
$450 Easy x-way access, wi
heat Lowest rentl Immed.ate
occupancy 810-227-2139

BRIGHTON - 940 E Grand
River SpaCIOUS, 2 bedroom.
heat & carport mcluded
$650/mo (517) 402-6296

BRIGHTON - On Bishop Lake
2 bedroom. QUiet country
atmosphere, 7 miles W of
Bnghton Heat prov.ded $6701
mo + utlillies (810) 229-7629

BRIGHTON
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
• All Appliances
• Excellent Location
• Month-to-Month

Available
• Owner Pays Utilities

POSSIble Rent
To Own

1 Bedroom - $645/month
2 Bedroom - $695/month

(810) 632·5335

SOUTH LYON 1989 2 bed-
room, $7500, (810)691-5117
Country Estates on 8 Mite Rd

SOUTH LYON - MUST SELL!
$2,900 Country Estates
2 bedroom w/mce deck
(734) 676-0824

TRI COUNTY - Conseco IS
bankruptll We have dtrect
access to state-wide REPOS -
Great bargainS & FREE list
Crest, (517) 548-0001

WE FINANCE HOMES
Low down. qUick approvals.
bruised credit OK

, Crest, (517) 548-0001

WHITMORE LAKE 14x80
Crestndge mobile home 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, central
air, all appliances included
Must sell' $15,000Ibest offer
734-449-0688, 734-637-1055.

WHITMORE LAKE - 1,750
sq It, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. all
appliances, cia, lot & payment
under $575 Apple MoMe
Homes, (810) 227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE - Huge
bedrooms, bUilt inS, cia,
decks, & patiO, pen meter lot
& MOTIVATED SELLER
#656 Crest, (517) 548-0001

YPSILANTI. 1995, 28x52 dou-
blewlde, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
alf. $30,000 (248)446-2943

Lakefront Properties e

*BRIGHTON FREE'1st MO. *
$199 secunty special If quali-
fied 1 & 2 bedroom avali Oak
Crest Apts 823 Rickett Rd
From $550 New carpet, clean,
QUiet No pets (800) 773-3031

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom.
Immaculate. QUlBt, alc. blrnds,
$585/$610, Includes heat &
water (810)229'5167

BRIGHTON. Cute stud.o apL.
pnvate patio No pets/non-
smoker $525/mo, mcludes
eleclnc (8j 0)227-6354

BRIGHTON. SpacIous 2 bed-
room Immediate occupancy.
Central Air, blinds, newer
appliances. dishwashers,
microwave, $710 Short
term lease available No Pets
(810) 229·5167

Novi fib

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

"MEMORIAL DAY"

Deadlme for the Dally
Press Argus - Issues 01
Sun., May 25, Mon May
26 & Tues May 27 are
Fnday. May 23rd at 4pm

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheet Staff"

BRIGHTON - EnjOy bUlldmg
your new lakefront home thiS
Summer 2 approx 1 acre
lots Each about 90ft
frontage on Eastern shore of
a/l sports Big Crooked lake
Sandy beaches. Brighton
schools. natural gas & sewer
access avail $310,000 &
$290,000 Close to town & x-
ways (810) 227-0149

PRISTINE
lAKEFRONT!

Beautiful wooded lakefront
With panoramic vlewsl EnJOy
fishmg and sWlmmmg on thiS
clear water lakel $57,900

e-e Dally. Loon Lake Realty,
TOLL FREE: 888-B05-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

Farmmgton Hills Gil
WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620....................
$100 OFF

PER MONTH!
CALL FOR DETAILS

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 471-3625

Lois & Acreage _
Vacant .,

10 ACRE BUILDING SITE. 609
Jennmgs Rd , Whitmore Lake
30x40 pole barn w/electnc,
perked Terms possible
$185,000 734-449-9944

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $l,OOO's 0%
ConstructIOn Loan, 1.5'10
down payment to start
PlBrson-Glbbs Homes, burlds-
the shell, you -finfsh=n,l Any
olan & s.ze 1810\278-?n41

Farmmgton Hills Gil

t CORDOBA
I APARTMENTS

1 & 2 Bed room Apts.
From $585

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

• SWimming Pool
• Central Air

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 476-1240

FENTONIHIGHLAND area.
Updated 2 bedroom, 2 bath
townhouse $750 No smok-
109/pets (810)629-6095

FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom apts, w/appl.-
ances. washers & dryers
mcluded, $650 + security NO
PETS Semor discounts Call
(248)330-2370, 9-5pm only.

HARTLAND. Quiet 2 br, duplex
wi laundry room, attached car-
port, no pets Also, 1 br aVlllI.
810-632-5834. B10-629-o343

HIGHLAND 2 bedroom, alc,
appliances, garage, no petsl
$750/mo 248-505-2646

NOVI fib

~;park Plac'e Estates • Novi, 'Mr
Lots Starting at $115,000

Choose your own builder
• Underground Utilities

• Sanitary Sewers • Wooded lots
• Walkout!Gardenview Lots

• Award winning Northville Schools
• Next to Novi Sports park

Open House Sunday, June 1, 1-4pm
The Ronayne Team • Keller Williams Realty

(248) 735-5477
Visit US at: www.RonayneTeam.com

Email usat:ParkPlace@RonayneTeam.com

REIMAX 100
"The People'S Agent"

248-348-3000 248-939-9393
www.JeffDuneske.comUfe L()n~ "rea

Rc.~ldcnl

CAPITAL J ffr F'MORTGAGE call e ey elg
FUNDING (800)L506~9·RATE

The Best Mortgage Banker ·7283
20475 W. Ten Mile Rd. - Southfield, MI 48075 ext. 306

FOWLERVILLE 111-36'& Kime
Rd 2-3 Acres, perked Low
down, OK to bUild w/out pay-

'mg off (810)229-1790

FOWLERVILLE - 1.95 acres,
•perked, surveyed, $54.900 or
OFFER Diana Gentry. Crest
Housmg, (517) 548-0001

FDWLERVILLE- Lot 10 Stow
Away Estates, ready to bUild
Must sell I $47,000

(517) 223-1388

HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 ~cre
lots at Whlspenng Pmes Golf

Course $55,000-$70.000
(248) 945-9500

HARTLAND - JUST LISTED!
2 beauliful high rolling parcels
3 78 acres $99,000 248
acres. $85,000. Perked & sur-
veyed Call Bonme Selby,
B10-629·5376, B10-632-7135 '

Garrow/Loltls Realtors

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 3.3
acre parcel, Beautrtully wood-
ed, secluded Off small pnvate
road, ready to bUild $89,500
(810)629-1036

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Two
1M! acre parcels, good perk
1 mile off pavement $58,000
& walkout I & pond Site,
$68,000, (2~8)939-1476

HIGHLAND:WHITE LAKE'
AREA- 10 acres, parcels from
$100,000-40 acres. heaVily
wooded. $450,000-40 acres
Vllprivate lake $450,000-smgle
bUild sites-can't be spllt- (248)
891-7470,248-613-6515

HOWELL beautiful wooded
roiling 2+ acres, wi ismall
pond. Manon Twp Perked &
sureyed $69,900 (517)
548-2425

MILFORD, BY oW~ER
1.5 acres, off South HIli &
Benslleld Rd, New perk
(248) 676-9232

THREE NEW developments,
Near Solith Lyon & ~amburg
With South Lyon, Bnghton &
Dexter schobls 112-4 acre
wooded walkouts. parks, lake-
frontllake access. paved
streefs Compare my pnces

Owner. (734) 663-4886

WEBSTER ·TWP. - 11 4 acres,
surveyed & perked, splittable
N Terntonal W of Donovan
Call Carl or LIZ, Keller Williams,
(810) 231-9853 home office

Mortgaqe & land _
Contracts •

CASH FOR LAND
CONTRACTS

Call Roger: 517-548-1093

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sendmg money

Monev 10 LOnn •

READERS:
SINCE many adS are
from outside the local
area, please know what
you are buyino before
sending money,

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

ARE YOU AN EDUCATED CONSUMER?
BUYERS - WANT TO LEARN HOW TO MAKE

SUCCESSFUL OFFERS?
SELLERS - WANT TO LEARN THE TRICKS ON

HOW TO NEGOTIATE A HIGHER SELLING PRICE?
VISIT WWW.JEFFDUNE5KE.COM TO Ht\ VE TIPS

E-MAILED TO YOU OR FEEL FREE TO CALL JEFF

http://www.mobllehometlepotml
http://www.marianneprokop.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.RonayneTeam.com
mailto:usat:ParkPlace@RonayneTeam.com
http://www.JeffDuneske.com
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Apartments _
Unfurnished •

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

J, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments
And 3 Bedroom Smgle Famliy Homes

ONE MONTH FREE
& $100 CASH BACK

Private Entrances Cathedral Ceilings
Garages/Carports ExerciseRoom :
Jacuzzi Indoor & Outdoor Pools
Call Now 10 Schedule your FreeShowmg and 10Find
Oul Aboul All Our SpeclOls Pel BUlldmgs AvarliJble.

248-437-9959 ~
Ten Mtle Road 3/4 Mtle E of Pontiac Trad

Mon.9-8 Tues-Fn 9-5 Sat 10-2

~
VACATION PACKAGE
Plus 1 MONTH FREE RENT

with a 12 Month Lease
Stay at one of more than 80 Hotels/Resorts
Youlre going places with us!

Pine Hill
Apartments

1 &2 Bedroom
Apartment Homes From

$525
517-546-7660

TTY: 800-989-1833
307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843

HeatjWater
Included

pinehlll@fourmidable.com
11'I It"'" r" '1" I j 1

r5l The"FOURMIDABLE Group
www fourmldnble com

NEW
Luxurious

~~'f[{j~ Apartment
Homes

Experience the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
;lFull Service

ClubHouse
• Vaulted Cellmgs
• CetlmgFans
• Carports Available

• LIghted Walks
• Pool
• Fitness Center
• Tenms Court
• PrIvate

Entrances

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552,7868
West off Larson, North of Grand RIver

Mon ·Fn.JO a.m -{j 00 pm.' Satlll-3 pm.' Sun by appt only
wwwapartments comltheglensatrolhngndge

w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. m D •
i~.t/"~'rt'dt"' ,

'","Grand Pia -::-
,- Apartments 1 \ \ ~

CALL ABOUT OUR
FREE RENT
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment Homes
starting at $535 per month

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

HOLLY - Upstairs, 1 bedroom
charrmng apt. Plenty of stor-
age. $450 + security deposit
Ground floor 2 bedroom apt.

I w!flfeplace, basement, will not
last long $750 + security

'deposrt. (248) 887-1648

.HOWELL 4141 W Grand
River, upstairS 2 bedroom
$625/100., $950 sec. lOCI. util-
Ities, no pets (810) 231-2442

HOWELL Charrmng, spotless
2 story, new carpet/pamt,
hardwood floors, bay wm-
dows, $775. (734)878-9301

HOWEll CharmlOg, spotless
2 story, new carpet/paInt,
hardwood floors, bay wm-
dows, $775 (734)878-9301

HOWEll Downtown, 1 bed-
room, non-smoker $625
mcludes all utilities
810-227-5499

HOWELL Downtown, beautiful
1 br.. apt $600 monthly, uilll-
ties, rubbish & cable IOcluded.
No pets (517) 546-7263

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

SpacIous 1-2 bedroom, $595/
$695 mcludes heat & hot
water, covered carport, ceiling
fan In dlOlOg room Located 10
2 blocks from McPherson
Hospital Ask about speclalsl

(517)548-3733

HOWELL, OOWNTOWN. Two
1 bedroom apts $850/100 &
$650/100 , mcludes uUltties
Call Loma, (734) 663-8324

HOWElL, DOWNTOWN. Very
large 1 bedroom 1400sq fl.
apt All new construction
No pets (248)684-2234

HOWEll, IN TOWN
2 bedroom, CIA, all appli-
ances, no pets, $700 + ubllbes
517-546-92,42,517-546-4558

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
Close to hospitals & freeway
2 bedroom apts., $625/mo.

Call (517}546-3396

HOWEll. SUNNY Knoll, sen-
Ior crtizen apts 1 & 2 bed-
rooms, from '$525

, (517)546-3396

LIVOnia
1 Bedroom ApI. $689/100.

Immediate occupancy
Please call Jan, 248-476-6868

MILFORD DOWNTOWN Newly
decorated 2 bedroom upper.
$540/100 + sec dep, lOci
heat, no pets (248) 684-1280

MILFORD Downtown S MaIO 1
bedroom upper, CIA $650
mcludes appliances, laundry
faclhtles (248)889-5000

MOVE IN SPECIAL
2 bedroom, updated, pnvate,
S Lyon schools $600-$750 a
month short term lease
available (248)640-7531

NORTHVILLE - 10 town, cool,
clean, 1 bedroom apt, laun-
dry water & heat mcluded
$595 (248) 344-4989

NORTHVIllE \
INNSBROOK APT$. :

(248)349-8410
fREE RENT "

Upsca1e apls near d~n-
town Northville Pnvate
entrances Dog fnendly
Washer/dryer m selected
unrts

Rent startmg at $620

Northville
Nice 1 bedroom with

beautiful View, carport
and morel 800 sq It.

$695

SpacIous 2 bedroom
w/l 5 baths, carport,and
all the extras 1050 sq fl

$780
Walk to downtown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Randolph & 8 Mile
248-349-7743

www northvlliegreen-
apts com

We accept Visa/MC

NOVll bedroom apt m coun-
try sellmg laundry hookup
mcludes cable No pets
$590/100 (248) 349-0714

ti1
PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAKEFRONT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER & DRYER

Nov'"

1 Month FREE
Rent or MORE
CAll FOR DETAilS

• Cathedral Ceilmgs
REDUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT

PETS WElCOME

(248) 669-5490

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom~
pnvate entrance, pets wel-
come, CIA, kitchen appli-
ances lOci, washer/dryer
hookup, mcome limits
apply Rent Special I
Call (248)349-6612

Novi (i)
THE SPRINGS

Voted Properly of The
Year For 20021

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $540

HEATINGLUDED
Full-SIZe Washer & Dryer

$300-$900
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

REDUCED Securrty
DepOSit

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5566

Novl " Westland
Luxury YouCan Morrl

DepO$itFrom $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

Limited Time Special
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!"

• WasherIDryer proVided
• Pnvate Entrance
• PooVTenms court

Twolocations
NOVI

On Grand River between
MeadOWbrook & Novi Rd

248-348-0626

WESTLAND
Newburgh between

Joy & Warren
734-459-1711

BRING THIS AD AND
WAVE APPLICATION FEE
'New reSidents only-on

select unrts

PINCKNEY V,ILLAGE. 3 bed-
room apt., garage, aIr, laun-
dry, garden $1,000/100 Pets
~xtra (313}534-1233

PINCKNEY. NICE 1 bedroom
w/newer appliances, great
location, $535/month. No
pets 734-878-3918

S. LYON - 3 Bedroom, newly
renovated, all new appliances,
pnvate front & back entrance.
$8651100. 248-486-8900

SOUTH LYON 2 Bedroom, 1
bath, pets allOWed. Need to
sub-lease apt. ASAP due to
relocating Credit check & ref-
erences a must Serious
mqumes only (248}486-5149

South Lyon

Spring Forward .••
Time For A Change!

3 Months FREE"

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• 24-hr. Fllrless Center
• Pets Welcome
• Covered Parkmg
• EqUity Eamer Program

1 Bedroom now $545
2 Bedroom now $630

(plus 1 month FREE up front)

BROOKDALE
Apartments

Call Toll Free
817-396-6158

brookdaleapartmentscom

'For a IImrted time on
select unrts Call for details

jl
SOUTH LYON - 1 bedroom
apt., very clean, altlractlve,
$450/100 (734) 455-Q454

SOUTH LYON - 1 bedroom,
'aundry, $4801100 2 bed-
·0010, heat $560/mo No

I,mokmg/pets (734) 455-1487
I

SOUTH LYON

Kensinton
I Par
I Apartments
I~No Rent Until June 1st
'0 security Deposit'
• Free Heal
'I~mediale D"upancy
'1 & 2 Bedroom from $539
• 24 blur EmergentJ

Mablenance
• Cfu~~ouse and Pool
• Across from Kensington

Metro Park
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
til * conditions apply

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www,home-
townlife.com

SOUTH LYON. 1 Bedroom
aplS stal1Jng at $420 Quiet
secluded sellmg, very clean &
freshly painted, appliances
IOcluded, laundry room avail-
able No pets. Includes heat &
water Williamsburg Village
Apts (248)446-0961

SOUTH LYON. Upper 1 room
studiO downtown, no smok-
109/pets $330 (734)455-1487

Walled lake
1MONTHS FREE'••Call 248-926·3900
'New move inS only

Q
=.n.~

Walled lake
2 MONTHS FREE"

Iit~~11
TOWNHOUSES
Call 248-624-6600
• New move IOSonly

jl
WALLED LAKE AREA

1 bedroom apt., qUiet apt
building Many windows
Clean Nice neighborhood.
No pets. $490/100
Includes heat (248) 624-4310

Walled Lake Area- Hawk
lake Apts 1-2 bedrooms &
townhouses lake pnvlleges,
fishing, balCOnies, central alf,
free storage, cable ready 1st
Mo. Free Rent. ,248-624-5999

WHITMORE LAKE - 2. bed-
room townhouse style, pnvate
entrance $650/100
248-437-1409,248-486-1256

Wixom Cil
HILLSIDE

APARTMENTS

$300-$600
FREE RENT

GALL FOR DETAILS

1 &2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• Washer/dryer In every Apt
~ndow Treatments

, ':-REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-6480

HOWEll· LAKE ACCESS
1 bedroom, in town, furnished,
utilibes Included $150/Week
810-735-6965,517-204-6900

Conrjos & rO~'mhouses<I>
Brighton Peaceful Setting 1
br condo, close to shOPPing
& downtown, washer/dryer &
garage Included Just m lime

for the pool & club house
$800, non smoker

(810)227-1837

BRIGHTON. Great Location I*mile from US 23 1150sq fl,
2 bedroom, 2 bath, basement,
garage, Includes all appli-
ances $1,200/100 Immediate
Occupancy! • (810) 577-7610

BRIGHTON. lake Edgewood,
1800 Sq.lt. townhouse, 2 bed·
room, loft, 2 5 bath, basement,
2 car garage, appliances, no
pets/smoke $1400/mo,+dep
Avail now (810)229-5931

HIGHLANO CONDO lust N. of
Milford 2 br, 1 bath, laundry
rm, all appliances, $725/100 +
sec. dep. (248)887-4254

MILFORD TOWNHOUSE
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath, clean &
updated 10 qUiet 'complex
Close to schools & down-
town $795/mo. Immediate
Occupancyl (248)889-2291

NORTHVILLE - Falfbrook
Condo 1 bedroom, very mce,
heat & water Included
$625/mo (734) 420-9079

NORTHVILLE CONDO. 1600
sq fl 2 bedroom, 25 bath,
gas fireplace, large deck faCing
woods, 1 car garage, walk to
town. $1525 248-348-6177

NOVI - Detached, 1600 sq fl
3 bedroom, 1 full & two *
baths, finished walk-out, all
appliances, washer/dryer, 2
car, pool Close to x-ways
$1700/mo (248) 830-2777

NOVI - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
1 car garage on Walled lake,
washer/dryer, boat slip avail.
$l,OOO/mo. (248) 767-5143

SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom fur-
nished condo, $750/100
NeWly decorated, private
entrance, washer/dryer, car-
port, close to downtown 734-
564-3867, 248-760-2443

Du~exes •

BRIGHTON 196/Pleasant
Valley, 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath,
washer & dryer hookup On
pond & qUiet dead end No
smoking or pets $675/mo +
secunty (734) 455-1040

BRIGHTON - Duplex 1 month
free rent New 1 bedroom wi
apphances $595/rno , heat
mcluded (248) 684-3400

HAMBURG TWP. Available
June 7 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
1250sq fl duplex. $1,000/100
mcludes utllllles Shared laun-
dry. (586) 202-4471

HAMBURG. SWim, fish &
boat at Buck lake. 2 bed-

Wixom Cil room, patio, laundry hook-Up
• $700/mo (313}534-1233

. -"THEVlltAGE· , HARTLAND SCHODLS large
,~~'\f;I~@!"~~ ~ 3 bedroom ddplex,-Iatge qUIet
I 1 8. 2' BEDROOM ' yard, robm to garden. beck,

APTS
appliances & blinds Lease

, $975 + secunty dep Country
From $440 IIVIOg on pnvate dnve, close

HEAT INCLUDED to x-ways (810) 229-6288

-$500-$--6--0"0"- HARTLAND. 2 br duplexs.
New Windows New carpet,

FREE RENT paint. AC, garage, From $650
CALL FOR DETAILS • /mo, no pets 734-751-6821

HOWEll - 2 bedroom, clean,
all appliances, cia, qUiet coun-
try selling Avail now NO
PETS $650/100, 1st, last +
secunty (734) 878-3741

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, on 1
acre, 2 lOin from KenSington
Outlet Mall eXit, no pets
$725/100 734-449-2239,
734-260-1244 - cell

• SWImming Pool
• Aif Condrtlomng

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WElCOME
l

; (248)·624-6464

Wixom tal
GOLDEN GATE

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $480

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

• SpacIous Apartments
• SWlmmmg Pool

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-1388

$300-$750
FREE RENT

GALL FOR DETAILS

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-9445

Cil
STONE RIDGE
·ON THE WATER"

WIXom

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS •

From $490
Convement to 12-0aks

Mall
Aif COndl!loning

,mOAKHAVEN MANORI&fL1 Retirement Community ,

Oakhaven Manor is a brand new elegant rellrement community
currently under con~truction in Howell. Oakhaven Manor I~ designed exclusively
for tho~e of you 55 and older. As a resident you will enjoy
a full array of activitie~. events, amenllie~ and optional services.

Ore<ltAClivlty Coom .. ator PInochle Games
Bilhards Parlor I{esidenl ConveOienceStore
Crocbclln~llUClion BcaUlylBarbcr Salon
Happy Hour; Bndge Club
l!xCTCI," Progrnm, Mini·Dus Tronsponallon
Book Review Lunchoons Oak Room Reslauranl
Ptofes~lOnalManagemenl and much, much morel

Leasing Office Now Open!
Monday·Frlday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00

Call Today 517 548-9870 (Hearins Impaired1TY1·8001649·3777)
1320 A~hebury l..anc, Howell MI 48843 (Michigan jusl sOOlh of M·S9)

C!) Ilqual Ho,,,lns Opponunlly G.

NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom
duplex for rent. $6501100 +
$650 secunty depOSit
(248)437 -1660

NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom
duplex for rent. $6501100 +
$650 secunty depOSit
(248)437' 1660

NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom,
wlthm walkmg distance to
downtown $1300/mo

(248}755-2820

PINCKNEY - Clean & qUiet 2
bedroom Carpet, alf, appli-
ances No Pets $590. 1 100
free If quahlletl 810-220-2360

www.TandRProperties.com

PINCKNEY Area. Lake access
& garden space, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, $590-$790Imo , + util-
Ities No dogs 734-662-8569

Vacation I. Resort ~
Rentals •Hamel rOI Rent •

MILFORD VILLAGE - 2 bed-
room upper, $749/100 3 bed-
room lower, $915/mo
248-347-3147, 248-437-4155

MILFORD VILLAGE - 4 bed-
room, 1.5 bath Cape, huge
garage, like new. $l,300/mo
June 1st (248) 425-1856

NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom,
walk to downtown, 2 car
garage, washer, dryer.
$975/mo (248) 620-8664

NOVI - 3 bedroom country IIv-
109, fenced yard, appliances,
no pets, $900 plus secunty No
calls after 8pm 248-349-7482

NOVI SCHOOL dlStTiCt 3 bed-
room, 2 112 baths, 2000sq It ,
2 car garage $1700/100 For
rent or sale 248-891-9976

OUR CHARITY
Will prOVide you With the

down payment for your new
home All mcomes quahfy

(734) 713-0020

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom, 1
bath, 1,000sq fl ranch, on 1
acre $9501100., year lease
Avail June 1 (734}216-9467

REDFORD
3 bedroom Ranch, 1 bath,
$7001100 Rent or Rent to

Own. (734) 713-0021

SOUTH LYON, 3 bedroom
pnvate lakefront home, boat
dock, pnvate dnve, good flsh-
mg Available June 1st Rent
$1200/100 (248) 437-4889

SOUTH LYON- large 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, large IIvmg
room & kitchen, 1 car unat-
tached garage $8751100 248-
437-0800 or 248-521-4326

WAYNE: 3 bedroom ranch,
1 bath, $700/100 Rent or Rent
to Own 734-405-2413

-BAD CREDIT OKAY
.GOOD CREDIT OKAY

-HORRIBLE CREDIT OKAY
Everyone qualifies

(734) 713-0020

lake & Waterfront •
Homes

BRIGHTON SWim 10 your front
yard, Ore lakel 800sq fl., 2 br ,
1 bath, $l,OOOlmo Immediate
Occupancy' (810) 231-4759

BRIGHTON - 4 bed All sports
Island lake Totally remodeled
$13501mo & utilities For rent
or sale (248)446-8205

TIme Share Rentals •

SHANTY CREEK TIME SHARE
Bellaire, MI 2 wks, $2,000
per wk or best 231-377-4214

Vacation & Resort •
Rentals

~~
C,.dT~&ty-T~Cby

#1 TRAVERSE CITY
HOTEURESORT

Dally/ Weekly Rentals
267' Sandy Beach,
Heated PooVSpa Pnvate
Beach Cabanas JacuzzI
baths, pnvate balCOnies
facmg bay- Sleeps 5
Spring $891$169-Nlght

Summer $199/$349
2-Day & 5-Day SpeCials

CASINO PKGS.
FOR RESERVATIONS:

(800}778-2228
beachcondohotel com

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
Need Vacation

CASH?
Sell U"used

iteMS FAST I"
The Classlleds!

GREBN SHEBT
Cla88lfled

1-888-999-1288

Thursday, May 15, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 1C'

BRIGHTON - Sec 8 OK 3
bedroom brick ranch, 2 full
bath, sun porch, 2 car garage
$l,500/mo (313) 861-9698

BRIGHTON - Huron River, 3
br , 2 bath, bsmt , garage, air,
appliances No smokmg/pets
$l,200/mo (810) 231-0375

BRIGHTON. Crooked lake 3HIGHLAND br,l bath, fireplace, walkout
bsmt, 2 1/2 car attached

3 Bedrooms, garage, sunset Views No
1500 sq. ft. with pets $1,3001100 Year lease

Avail 6/15. 248-505-7711 BRIGHTON - 2650 sq'ft
garage HAMBURG -lakelront 2 bed- mcludmg 625 sq fl. of offICe

$1000/month room, available now, no pets. $1,600/100 (810) 227-1760
$700lmonth ,plus utlhtles

DA"ISBURG Good1ishmg and swlmmlOg ,_BRIGHTON-OfIicelWarehouse
,W (810) 231-2946" newly .update51 su~e w/ 8 fl

2 B d < H ,-;c-;--:c:--:-:,.,.,..,-=-:-= overhead door & 3 offices. e room orne, llAMBURG.LmLE ORE LAKE • j'nio free rent 248-684-3400
with access to Remodeled 2 bedroom

w/dock, 12 mo lease No pets
Big Lake $900 + utilities 810-231-2872

(248) 887 7500 HOWELL - LAKE CHEMUNG
- Lakefront cottage, 1300 sq It

'----------' $950/mo plus 1 month
depOSit Call (248} 685-0366

SOUTH LYON 1,500 + sq It , 2
bedroom, 2 bath, large laun-
dry room. wrap around deck,
2+ acres, $1500/100 , 1 month
secunty Brighton Schools

(734}449-9218

Homel for Rent •

COMMERCE TWP.
beautiful lAKEFRONT

PROPERTY 1 BEDROOM
HOME $795/100

(248) 888-8180

BRIGHTON Immediate occu-
pancy, walking distance to
town, qUiet street 2 bedroom,
1 bath, basement, 1 car
garage, very clean, nice yard,
$8501100 $850 depOSIt
(810)227-2785

BRIGHTON lakefront on E
Crooked lake 3 br., 2 baths,
fireplace, boat dock,
$1200/100 (517)552-0065

BRIGHTON Small country
home, No petsl Non smokers,
$8501100 (810}229-6529

BRIGHTON LAKE access 3
bedroom completely remod-
eled w/apphances, CIA, fire-
place Non smoklOg, no pets
$1,175/100 (810)229-0396

BRIGHTON, Downtown 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage, fenced
yard Very OIce $1,6oo/mo +
utilities (734)260-3473

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
remodeled ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, mce, No Petsl $1,350
- 1 year 810-229-5545

COMMERCE - 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath, close to M5,
Walled Lk schools $800/mo
$1200 secunty Avail Immedi-
ately (248) 624-9470

COMMERCE/MILFORD - 4
bedroom executive home on 2
acres New palOt, carpet
Stove, fflge. Avail 611
$l,800/rno (714) 997-8725

DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 3 bed-
room Bungalow, 1 bath,
$700/100 Rent or Rent to
Own ( 734) 713-0021

FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 car garage large
lot, close to schools No
smokers/pets $975/mo +
secunty 517-404-4214

FOWLERYILLE. 2 bedroom
home, 10 town, fenced 10 yard
$780 per month, plus secun-
ty (517)223-9649

HAMBURG 3 br, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, totally new Intenor,
available Immediately
$13501100 Please call (810)
220-3711 or (517)404-4542

HARTLAND for rent Nice 3
bedroom ranch, full basement
and garage $2,000 per month
plus secunty deposit England
Real Estate Company
(810)632-7427

HIGHLAND picturesque & pn-
vate 2 acres, completely
remodeled 2100sq fl ranch,
1700sq fl flOished lower
level, 3 1/2 bath, 4 bedroom
$23001100 (248) 887-3890

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 25 bath,
f101shed basement $1295/
mo. + see, 1 yr lease No pets
517-546-2640, 517-404-5749

HOWELL - 2 bedroom,
On lake Chemung Boat dock

$1,OOO/mo
Call (517)546-1976

HOWELL - 3 bedroom, 25
bath. gas heal, cia, deck,
JaCUZZI, garage, 2 101 S of
Howell, paved road
248-388-8757,517-404-1768

HOWELL - 3 bedroom, no
pets, all appliances, available
Immediately $9501100 plus
depOSit (517) 546-1992

HOWELL - 5 bedroom Cape
Cod, 2,200 sq fl., 2 baths, near
town, lake access $l,700/rno
$750 secunty (810) 599-8955

HOWELlJPlNCKNEY 2 br, 1 5
bath 1250sq fl, on pnvate
fishing lake, Immediate occu·
pancy $900/100 (810)
231-3641

lEASE/DPTION
1 of my homes to own

All Areas
(734) 713-0021

MILFORD - Newer home for
rent, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, lake
View, $1,500/100 plus
depOSit (248) 685-7737

www.hometownlife.com

1-888-991-1288

CHARLEVOIX LAKEFRONT'
Condos, sleeps 2-8 JacuzzI,'
cable, pool, air, walk to town '
248·855-3300, 248-363-38!l5,

CROSS VILLAGE Pnvate Lake,.
Michigan beach, 3 bedrooms,
no pets Weekly 231-347-
6233 skels@norlhllnk nel

HARBOR SPRINGS :.
VACATION RENTALS ••

NEW LISTINGS AVAILABU •
By wk or 100 Graham Mgmt,
163 E. MaIO, Harbor Spnngs",
MI 49740 231-526-9671

LAKE MICHIGAN
3 bedroom updated cottabe
on the water, near Frankfort'
New kitchen, stone ("eplace,
great golflOg and sunsets t ..

248-258-9103 I,

MAUl, HAWAII. Rent our p~r:
sonal ocean front condo 2
bedroom, 2 bath BooklO\>
2002-2003 (734)528-2163, '

PETOSKY Beautiful secludl!d
3 br, 3 bath Walloon la,ke-
condo Available by the week'
Some summer weeks remain,
109 (810) 229-4579 0

LIVIng Quarters To ~
Share •

PINCKNEY/GREGORY log.
home in country, $450/rqo
IOC utilities Non smokers
(517)223-9034 :,
,Rooms for Rent 0
SOUTH LYON. Deluxe roo~s.
Low weekly/dally rates, l",
maid service CounJry
Meadow Inn, Pontiac Trail •

(248}437-4421 :

WALLED LAKE area CI4i,
furUlshed, utilities InclUded,
cable, secunty depOSit
$95/Week (248) 360-9355

CommeWdl/ .,.
Industrial for lease W

AVAILABLE TO RENT!
large storage UUltS w/ own

heal, electnc & lights •
For Contractors Special

Call (248) 437-1660 _

BRIGHTON Light mdustnal,
4000 sq fl mc 960 sq fl of
office $1600/100 Also, 4000
sq fl IOC 600 sq fl of olflee,
$1280/100 (231)544-2212;:

BRIGHTON Old 23 Commerce
Center now leaswg
2400sq ft, hght IOdustrial
Call 810-560-9801 .. .
BRIGHTON on Old US-23.:N
of Grand River 2400 sqil
mc 970 sq fl office Overhe~d
door, 16' ceiling, $1800/m(;, 1
month free rent w/lease •

Call 810-229-9415

HIGHLAND. 2000 sq.ft __
light mdustnal, With office •

(248) 889-5000 ~ -

HOWELL, downtown area,
3000 sq ft office/retail/
shop space for lease ~

(248)889-5000

WHITMORE LAKE
(2)1000sq It offlcelware-
house, Side by Side, 10x12
roll-Up doors (734)320-1549

WHITMORE LAKE. Small
IOdustnal bUlldmg on 1 acre
High celllOgs, office, overhead
door Great exposure to
US 23 20th Century Realty

(810) 231-3300

Garalje & Mim A
Storage •

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
Storage unrt, $1701100 + secu-
rity dep lighted and secured
Exc for personal or commer-
Cial storage (810)227-7474

SOUTH LYON - 400 sq.ft.
Detached garage wrth power
$150 per 100 Call (248) 486-
5508, Cell (24a) 756-3939

Wanted To Rent •

MATURE, CONSIDERATE
Non-smoklOg couple, seeking
1-2 bedroom flat or pnvete
home to rent June or July.
(248}388·9170

t ,(, , !! 5tt ' 7 Me:
$ 'pCS 11 S '7 r ; ESP r; "ggWfPwrrr:zzp, W 'r wen Itnft )

mailto:pinehlll@fourmidable.com
http://www.TandRProperties.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Would you believe they've just
found their dream home?
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~ On a Sunday morning .....-··: Without leaving the house.
: ! I

: For just the right price'i

.. They're meeting with their Realtor® on MondpY afternoon. ""

Ilf you are looking for a new home, chec~out/youl~omeTown ne~~p'aR~r.

~ Then, for even more valuabl.e information, g6 to I
: I~

: hometownlife.com and click on 'I REAL ESTATE ~
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OPENHOUSE1·4 PM OPENHOUSE1.(PM ~ OPENHOUSE1203PM OPENHOUSE14:30 PM OPEN HOUSE14 PM OPENHOUSE24 PM
BRIGHTONAREA $200,000 BRIGHTONAREA \~185,OOO BRIGHTONAREA '-, $4~9OO HOWELLAREA $214,750 HOWELLAREA $179,500 HOWELLAREA $389,900

6463 HollyhockTrail 6357 HollyhockTr811 f 4788 Windswept 2716 Laurel Oak Drive 91 S. Burkhart 2640 Black Eagle Ridge #64
3 BR, 2 BA. Private master suite, freshly 3BR,1!5BA.Superenergye[~entranchin 4BR,2,5 BA,Price reduced 15,OOO!No bet· 4 BR, 2.5 BA. North on Eager from M·59 to 4BR,1.1 BA.Ownersays"Sell!'Reduceda 4BR,2.5BkQual~bui~gorgeousnewconsUea·
painted & decorated. Volume ceilings. friendly sub. All new ext, many\nt updates. \ertde~ in Brighton Schools! Stunning '96 BirchwoodWestoneNockto laurcl Oak.Oneof tolal of $15,0001Lovely spIn level Coloni~ Iuresfuefmestamenmeslliruoul!Fmishedbonusnn
Partial finished lower level. Deck & shed. Lrg yard, nice deck for relaxing & entertain· cont. on priVatGlot near~ 2 acres and over· !he largestlots in !his beautifulfamilysub,See on large private lot right down the streetfrom cou~be 5fuBA.GlamorousmastersuKe.Hrdwd&
Large yard with mature trees, Rickett Rd. ing. Home Warran~. US·23lo La~ Rd. exil, looks protected w~tlands. Beautiful partially pholOof backyard.Ceram~in kITchen,baths& Outlet Mall and 1·96 interchange. Pertecl ca. flooring.TakeD·19,W.onCoonlk. Rd.,N.on
from Brighton to Lee Rd. East to Hollyhock, W.on Lee to N. on Rickett, E. on ~Ollyhock. finished walK'outlower level.A must see! muchmore.A mustsee!MLS#23008896 location! Don't miss it • won't last long. Coun~Farm R~"subonnghlMlS#22095727

Hosts: Jeff & Judy Urban, Ext. 259 Hostess: Eileen Crockett, E~. 319 Hostess: Cynthia Zimmerman, Ext. 696 Host:RonLaroche,Ext. m,Pager81~59~3414 Hostess: Cynthia Zimmerman, Ext. 696 Host: Larry Buckmaster, Ext. 271

OPENHOUSE2:30·5 PM OPENHOUSE2·5 PM ,OPEN HOUSE14 PM OPENHOUSE14 PM OPENHOUSE14 PM OPENHOUSE14 PM
HOWELLAREA $329,985 HOWELLAREA $329,900 HOWELLAREA $129,900 HOWELLAREA $194,900 FARMINGTONAREA $~OOO FOWLERVILLEAREA $187,900

2561 Black Eagle Lot 23 Sundance Ridge 620 Curzon Court 8002 Bryon Road 23460 N. Stockton Court Brandi Lane
4 BR, 2.5 BA. Private wooded lot on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Great new ranch on 2_bedrooms, 2 baths. Ground floor end unIT 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Large sprawling 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. Directions: N. of 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. New constructiorT'On
Beautifulsubdivision.Houseis 2500sq. ft. w/3 acre lot with walkout. 3 car garage, in sub condominium in Berwick Glens. Screened in ranch on a country acre across the street Grand River, S. of 10 Mile Rd., take 1 acre, 1454 sq. ft. Great location. Full
car garage.Openfloor plan,greatroom,dining WIThtennis & basketb~1 park! Take D·19 porch ~ pond ~~w.One car garage: living from Hunter Ridge. Has 24x4D pole barn. Lamar East off Orchard Lake Rd., ends at basement, nalural gas, 2 car garage. Take
room or use as den/office. Immediateoccu· South to Coon Lake Road, go W.1/2 mile ~oom With denfdlmng room, all appilances Just 1/2 mile North of Chase Lake Road. Stockton. Turn right & immediately left Grand River to Nicholson, go North less
pancy.Roomfor pole barn! MLSJI21094187 to sub. MLSiI22006104 Included.MLS#23032464 Not a drive by. MLS#23036667 onto Stockton Court. MLS#23026733 than 1 mile to Brandi, MLS#23017826

Hostess: Dina Sabuda, Ext. 251 Host: Jeff Stamm, Ext. 225 Host:Tim Vogel, Ext. 239 Host: Tony Jiskra Hostess: Jo lie", Ext. 322 Hostesses:KarenWing,loriTalbot, Ext. 6301336

OPENHOUSE12·2 PM OPENHOUSE12·3 PM OPENHOUSE24 PM OPENHOUSE14 PM OPENHOUSE14 PM BY APPOINTMENTONLY
PINCKNEYAREA $279,000 HAMBURGAREA $356,900 SOUTHLYONAREA $359,900 STOCKBRIDGEAREA $199,900 STOCKBRIDGEAREA $167,900 HOWELLAREA $f53,ooo

21925 Spearswood 7884 Kilkenny Drive 12036 Brooke Ct. 5257 E. M-36 5310 E. M-36 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 1 acre wooded lot,
10 acres! 3 bedroom, 2 b~th ranch. Oak 3 BR,3,5 BA.TaraGlenSub,Almost2900sq,ft. 4 BR, 2,5 BA. Executivehome in SouthLyon NeN~!Ex.fuplan, 1600s.l.,3BR,lo Great Opportunity! 1456s.f.,4bedrooms, very neat well kept home. 2 bedrooms
cabinets in ~tchen with hand made lead· olluxu~ living space.First floor master sutte PembrookeSub. Formal dining room, fami~ BA,2~Of'j00ne,!ks\el BRsOOewN/l ~ ~ ~ 2 bath, country ranch home bum in 1952, including large master bedroom. Add a
ed glass stemware cabinet. Full length wilh Jacuzzi.Finishedwalko~ wilh farni~ room, room wfflreplace.Don't miss !h~ one. E. of rub&separateD. GRwlFP,. & hntl«lfus,1st recent updates, wlo basement, 3 acres. wall for 3 bedrooms, also existing 3rd
country porch. Andersen windows, 6' door· slu~ or fourthbedroomand full bath.Beautiful Rushton,W. of Dixboro,S. 01 Ten Mile.Take ~rmuoo~,'1110 llsrnt,3Baas, Rea~NctIi!Take M-5210 M- Stockbridge Schools. Take M·52 to M·36, bedroom in basement. Fenced yard.
wall, 2 outbuildings. 3 acre, split available. 101. M·36to HamoorgRd.N.lo ~Ikenny Dr.E. PembrookeCircleto BrookeCourtturn righl. ~,goE. 2 miles toole ~ onN,sije,MlSi22107900 go E. 2 miles, home is on N. side. MLS#23033385

Hostess: Dina Sabuda, Ext. 251 Host: David Miller, Ext. 247 Hostess: Diane Heinig, Ext. 218 Host: Randy Meek, Ext. 220 Host: Randy Meek, Ext. 220 Hostess: Shirley J. Bessert, Ext. 265

VOTED
PEOPLE'S
CHOICE

# 1 REAL ESTATE IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
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PLYMOUTH - Downtown Plymouth End
Unit. Hardwood floor In 2 story foyer & 1/2
bath. Fireplace w/marble surround, door-
wall to pnvate enclosed deck, some appli-
ances, 2nd floor laundry, altached garage,
partially finished basement w/posslble 3rd
bedroom or office Home Warranty
$174,500 (04ANN) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON - Easy peaceful living.
Walk to town from this clean, comfortable
1st floor ranch 1 bedroom, 1 bath, nice
Flonda room, spacious liVing areas, no
maintenance, hardwood floors under car-
pet, 1 car garage Stove, refngerator
Included It's all here and affordable.
$74,900 (53KIN) 734-455-5600

NEW BOSTON - Beller Homes and
Gardens Home Absolute beautyl 4 bdrm
cape cod on 3/4 acre lot w/1 st floor mstr
ste wIWIC & JacuZZI tub, 2.5 baths, LR
w/gas Fp, DR, Ig country kit wm oak cabs,
oak fir In foyer, It oak tnm Va. 2 5 car all
gar, 90% eff furn & CIA. Home Warranty.
$328,900 (09BRY) 734-455-5600

BELLEVILlE - Country liVing Large 3
bedroom, 2 bath colomal silting on 1 acre
wllarge family room & master bedroom
upstairs Newer furnace, bath, Windows,
roof, entry doors, carpet in liVing room +
garage & dnveway. $209,900 (50LEN)
734-455·5600

CANTON - Beaubfully updated ranch 3 GARDEN CITY - Lovely comer lot 3 bed-
bedroom ranch w/everything done. Newer room bungalow w/2 car garage, farmly
kilchen, Windows, roof, furnace, CIA & car- room w/fireplace, updated kitchen w/oak
pet. 2 car attached garage, parna/ly fin- cabinets, remodeled bath, Slltlng on a
ished basement, Plymouth-Canton large lot $136,900 (11 LEO) 734-455-5600
schools $179,900 (38CHA) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Walk to Downtown LIVONIA - Classy colomal condo. Don~
NorthVille Better than new 3 bdrm, 2 bath, miss thiS sharp well maintained 2 bed-
2 half bath condo Foyer opens to GR room, 2 5 bath end umt w/2 car attached
w/gas FP & marble surround. Newer garage, full basement, walk-in closets,
kitcheQ w/cuslcabs"floonng, counters & light oak cablpets_1n kitchen Xery. private '.
app1s DR-used -asl studyj 2 doorwaUs 10. _ .decll. Horne Wa/ianty offered. [$1.93,900 , t
deck, newer mslr SA w/ceramlc tile & (27MER) 734-455'5600
more $217,000 (10CHA) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Beaublul end umt. 2 bedroom,
3 bath ranch w/attached garage, prof fin
bsmt, master sUite w/Jacuzzi tub & sepa-
rate shower, kitGhen w/cherry cabinets &
matching panels on stove & refngerator,
fireplace In livmg room, formal dlOlOgroom
w/mlrrored wall $224,900 (09COP) 734-
455-5600

REDFORD - Great starter under 95k
Updates, updates & more Newer/updated
roof shingles, furnace, wlOdows, hot water
heater, driveway, walk, pamt, carpet &
more. Just turn the key & move 10.$89,900
(51 NOR) 734-455-5600

HIGHLAND - Lakefront Cape Cod. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths, 2 car attached garage,
FFL, FR & DR w/covered patios all on
approx 5 acres of land Lakes and wet-
lands. Approx 800 It frontage on 2 lakes
and your own putting green, garage allows
for 2nd floor addilton $260,000 (04GAF)
734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Sharp updated colonial
Nestled In desirable Windridge Village
Sub, livonia schools Remodeled kitchen
wlbay Windows, formal dlmng room,
altached 2 car garage, finished ree room,
doorwall to deck all family room, 1st floor
laundry, stone flreplace. $264,900

• (90NOR) 734-455-5600

ALLEN PARK - Clean bnck ranch 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 5 car garage w/opener,
fimshed basement w/sauna & bath, updat-
ed windows, beaubful Flonda room off
master bedroom, large closets, plenty 01
storage, appliances Included. 1 year home
warranty. $136,900 (27HAR) 734·455·
5600

DEARBORN HGTS - Bnck ranch, 3 bed-
room home offers CIA, newer windows,
hardwood floors, parnally fimshed base-
ment w/full bath, glass block wlOdows
Appliances included, 1.5 car garage.
$144,500 (55RIV) 734-455-5600

YPSILANTI - Beautiful ranch. 3 bedroom,
2 bath home w/2 car attached garage, lull
basement, maintenance free exterior,
brick paver patio CIA, appliances, 6 panel
doors, beautiful kitchen. Great home for
entertalOIOg Belter than bUilding new
$194,900 (08HOM) 734-455-5600

DETROIT - Lovely starter home. 2 bed·
rooms, 1 bath, updated vinyl sided ranch
wltull basement, fireplace in living room,
CIA, Flonda room w/door to patio & large
treed lot + garage. $116,500 (10RIV) 734·
455-5600

www.hometmllf •. com

REDFORD - Don~ MISSThis Onel 4 bed-
room, 2.5 bath huge ranch w/2 car
attached garage w/attic, wet plaster
w/coved ceilings, glganbc country kitchen,
rec room w/fireplace, 1/2 acre lot, newer
Windows & CIA $183,900 (68RYL) 734-
455-5600

WESTLAND - Roomy & Clean. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo offers newer carpet
thru-out, neutral tones, baths wlbeaubful
ceramiC, also ceramic foyer, umt oilers car·
port, doorwall to deck, all appliances
w/new refngerator & home warranty
$114,850 (67SHO) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 BR, updated
Cape Cod Lower level has coved ceil-
Ingslwet plaster walls Upper level drywall
new In ' 99, fin bsmt & Ig fenced backyard
wlWO from kit deck (new In '01), gar eleet,
workshop, loft, IOsulated New roof & door
in ('02) Driveway new In ('00). SldIOg new
In ('02) $204,000 (40SUN) 248-349-5600

SOUTH LYON - DeSirable area oilers thiS
awesome 3 bedroom ranch. Newer roof,
freshly painted & updated oak kitchen
Lower level also oilers addllJonal 2 bed-
rooms, full kitchen & family room.
$172,000 (420XF) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century. 21""Firm!

OAK PARK - Updated Ranch 2 bedroom,
1 bath home w/updated kitchen & bath,
fresh paint throughout, CIA, Vinyl Windows,
deck 10 fenced In back yard Open floor
plan Perfect starter In thiS move 10condl-
lion home A must see $98,900 (41TRO)
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - ClaSSIC custom brick ranch
10 Plymouth. Bnck courtyard entrance! 4+
bedrooms, 3 5 baths, cathedral celllOg,
hdwd floor, newer crpt m GR, volume ceil·
109 UOI French doors to library, bay win-
dows 10DR & brkfst rm, spacious mstr ste
w~etted tub & WIC, fin LL walk-out to patio.
$589,900 (15WES) 734-455-5600

CANTON - like new Canton colomal.
1998 buill w/3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, neu-
tral decor, 2 car altached full basement,
1st floor laundry, master bedroom wIWIC
& master bath, family room w/gas fire-
place, spnnkler system & much more.
$249,900 (39WES) 734-455·5600

LIVONIA - Great Location. Walk to park &
school from thiS 3 bedroom, 2 bath trHevel
w/2 car garage, updated windows & door·
wall, furnace, CIA, driveway + updated
bath w/ceramlc lile & vanity. Also Home
Warranty. $184,900 (81WIS) 734·455·
5600

WHITE LAKE - Beaubful home w/3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath w/1st floor master wIWIC.
Great room w/skylight & tray ceiling, Pergo
f1oonng, gas fireplace, large double lot,
shed, wood play structure, gas forced air
lurnace & AlC. Appliances stay. $194,900
(47HIC) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH - Downtown Charmer 3 bed-
rooms, 2 lull baths. Numerous updates
Include kitchen, roof, wmdows, HWH &
privacy fence. Ponery Darn pertec!.
Hardwood floors, fimshed basement w/4th
BR or study 2 car garage. Great comer lot
& top rated Plymouth schools. $239,900
(90ROS) 248-349-5600

CANTON - Backing to Commons DeSired
4 bedroom, 1 5 bath colonial Cul-de-sac
Iocallon CUlinary enthUSiasts custom bUilt
kitchen With ceramic tile Uo. SpacIous bed-
rooms. Remodeled walk-thru bath oil mas·
ter bedroom, 2nd level deck oil master
bedroom $219,900 (13ABB) 248-349-
5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Farmington Hills
Ranch Perfect seltmg for this 3 bedroom
home w/2 + garage wiworkshop & heat.
DlOlng room, brick patio, huge 101.Updated
cabinets 10 kitchen. Super clean. Above
ground pool OrigIOal Owners Great feel·
109 for space and comfort $155,000
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LIVONIA - Absolute Cream Pull.
Unbelievable offering This malOtenance
free 3 BR bnck home has 1.5 baths, cozy
FR w/frplc, formal LR wlbay window, beau-
lJful oak kit, neutral decor, 2 5 car garage,
large pallO, spnnkler system, CIA.All appls
Included & qUick occup MIOt Condllion
$209,900 (26MAR) 248-349-5600
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NORTHVILLE - Blue Heron Beauty W/O. {gl
3 bedroom, 35 bath, 1 story With walk-out ~
to the water wlboat & more 2 story great i
room, walk-out has its own fireplace ill
Could be m-Iaw quarters Newer carpet- f'l
109 Too many amendles to list $419,500 I
(85BLU) 248-349-5600

WESTLAND - Breathtaking bnck home. 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch w/newer roof,
Windows, kitchen, bath, CIA, carport and
more Uvonia schools Great Location The
list keeps gOing You won~ believe your
eyes thiS IS worth your VISit $164,900
(54SAN) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sharp entry level
ranch EnjOY the wooded view from thIS
sharp end umt 10 rear of complex w/sepa-
rate entrance 1 bedroom, 1 bath, pabo,
laundry/storage room All appliances
included Carport nearby wflons of guest
parking $82,500 (66MID) 248-349-5600

WALLED LAKE - Extremely Sharp Unit
thiS ultra clean townhouse has Pergo floor
on first level. Remodeled bath, full base-
ment and an attached garage w/dlrect
access to the umt. Overlooks the common
area and deep In complex thiS one IS
worth your VISit $142,900 (57DOV) 248-
349-5600

GARDEN CITY - Updated bnck ranch 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath home on a corner lot
w/LR & FR, fullflmshed basement recent-
ly remodeled w/tons of storage & a huge
FR Hardwood floors wall to wall & ceram·
IC baths 2 car garage All thiS and a great
yard w/pnvacy fence & perenmal gardens.
$139,950 (71 HEL) 248-349-5600

NOVI - Waterfront Colomal Great 4 BR,
2 5 BA home on Village Oaks Lake.
Lovely 4 seasons room w/porcelam liIe,
cathedral ceiling BeautIful large open
kitchen w/solld oak cab, Island & hard-
wood floor FR w/nat frplc, hrdwd foyer &
powder room Many updates Clubhouse &
pool $289,900 (21VIL) 248-349-5600
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NOVI - Wooded views Well buill 2 year ~

~~IO~C~ b~~~~~m~o~~ b~~I:~S~n:;~ ~~
large dream kitchen, 2-story fieldstone ~
fireplace, enlarged family room & 2-level lijl
deck 3 car garage 6' Whirlpool, alarm sys- fii

tem, skylights, CIA, bsmt & more :1
$899,900 (99ABE) 248-349-5600 .;;\,.-...,.--'---'---------, 1

;
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WESTLAND - Ranch - Come See Cutel
Dollhouse! Starters dreamt Are Just a few
of the ways to descnbe thIS 3 bedroom,
1.5 bath newly Sided ranch home. Great lot
w/updates galore Come & see for your-
sell $99,900 (35GLE) 248-349-5600
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LIVONIA - Newer bnck colomal. i I
Absolutely Immaculate 3 bedroom, 3 5 ~ ~
bath home on qUiet street near Hines ~ t
Park SpaCIOUSmaster bedroom. Partially ~ t
fimshed basement, deck, first floor laundry' t
& 2 car garage Move'ln ready & close to 1 f
everythlOg $229,900 (75ALO) 248-349- !3
5600 ~, / ~ ~
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FARMINGTON HILLS - Move-In Ready. 2
bedroom, 2 bath raised ranch condo
Allordable & adorable w/open floor plan.
View from balcony MBR oilers walk-In
closet & full bath Carport for snowy days
Appls stay. Included are' washer/dryer,
stove. !ng & micro. Just palOted too
$109,900 (50MID) 248·349-5600

WESTLAND - Super bnck ranch. Perfect
location for thiS 3 bedroom brick home
w/partlally finished LL. Newer CIA, fur-
nace, doors, Windows & doorwall, roof '93
& well Insulated ProfeSSionally land-
scaped Hardwood floors under newer car-
pet ThiS one IS a must seel $154,900
(23CAN) 248·349·5600

-,,,,

SOUTH LYON - Affordable Retirement.
Tired of the hassles of home ownership?
EnJOYthiS lakefront adult co-op for 55+
year aids $200/mo. covers taxes, heat,
water, outSide maintenance, lawn care
and snOw removal. New roof 10'02. Freshly
palOted Newer Pergo floor 10DR Loads of

OCEOLA TWNSP. - 1996 Cape Cod.
Fantastic 3 bedroom, 4 bath home wltln-
Ished walk-oul wllibrary, full bath, wet bar
could be teen or m-Iaw quarters, 2 master
swles, white bay kitchen, hardwood lloor·
109 A realtors delight to show. $249,900
(79LAK) 248·349·5600

J
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Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com
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Help Wanted General •

@
All Students!!
Local company has100+

Fulillpart-lime opemngs
In retail service & sales

$14.25 base/appt.
Guaranteed starling pay

'No telemarketing
'Flex Schedules
'Featured on CNN

'Scholarships/Interns
'CondllJons eXist

'Gall now, start after finals
LlVoma 734-522-4140
Troy 248-855-0130
Bnghton 810-844-0616
Waterford 248-673-4063

Mon-Fn 9-6 PM
workforstudents com

~!!iJ)
Summer Work

$14.25 base/appt
GUARANTEED PAY

50+
Opemngs must be filled

By May 22nd
Flex Schedules College

credit pOSSible Call now I
Livoma 734-522-4140
Troy 248 855-0130
Bnghton '" 810-844-0616

Waterford >- 248-673-4063
Mon Fn 9-6 PM

work!orstudents com

3 CNC MACHINIST
OPENINGS

Seeking individuals wllh CNC
Machlmng exp Excellent math
Skills, able to read bluepnnts,
2nd, 3rd shift, $10-$11 per hr
For more mfo call

(810)229-2033 EOE
Fax resume to (810)229-0366

ACCOUNTANT/CONTROLLER
For large gourmet grocery
store located m Highland Full
time Degree In accounlJng
wrth computer skills Salary
commensurate w/ expenence
Input and prepare computer-
Ized departmental financial
statements Submit resume to
R J Miller, PC, 148 E.
Livmgston. Highland MI 48357

Help WantelJ General •

ACT NOW
Growing Company m

Need 01,

* Assembly Te,hs *
3 shifts $1010 - $10 70 to
start On the lob training
Call (248)486-8950 ext
300 during normal
bUSiness hours for
information -AIlillY-m
£m2!L

Full benefit pkg with
medical date of hire 7854
Lochlln Or, Bnghton, MI
48116. EOE

ALARM I LOW VOLTAGE
WIRING TECHNICIAN

Will train. Benefits
Advancement Please call for
appltcalJon 248-669-5600

AMERICAN WINDOW FILMS
IS expanding Looking to fill
Entry Level Installer position
Willing to tram the nght per-
son Call (810)220-8468

APARTMENT MANAGER
for Howell community
Seeking prolessional, sell
directed indiVidual with cus-
tomer service, public rela-
tIOns, property management &
sales background 2 years
property management or relat-
ed expenence a must Piedse
send resume & salary reqUire-
ments to 1504 Yorkshire Or,
Howell. MI 48843

APT. COMMUNITY seeks
Maintenance Supervisor
Plumbmg, light electncal, boil-
er & appliance repair expo nec-
essary Valid dnver's license
needed Full lime position
Compelltlve wages 401 K. Paid
holidays and vacation Please
send resume 10 PO Box 612,
Fowlerville, MI 48836

ASSEMBLY of engines &
transmissions Great payl
Recrulte to permanent Drug
test and educational '."II1Y
required Call Qualified
Staffing @ (517) 203-0711

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNiCiANS
& AUTOMOTIVE

STORE MANAGERS
Excellent pay Excellent bene-
fits Vacation Very bUSy auto-
motive repair facllrtles.

Call 734-576-1185

U.S, FOODSERVICE
We are one of the nations largest broad-line food
distributors to restauranls, hotels, hosprtals and schools If
you are a team player, we may have a lull lime opportundy
for you

POSITION: CUSTOMER SERVICE COORDINATOR
Job DescrlDlion:
+Recelve Incommg calls from customer and sales

personnel, prepare orders and expedrte
+May phone customers lor orders, process order and enter

mto computer system
+Revlew accuracy of Incommg orders
+Commumcale to warehouse concemmg out of slocklback

orders
+Revlew sales department order and correct any errors
+Commumcate ISSUes to sales department aboU1 customer

calls/product problelns
+Code Will-cali order and enter mto computer
+AsSISt sales team as needed to meet customers' needs

Sk!lls Required:
+Good telephone vOice and manner

(75% 01 work day IS on the phone)
+Strong customer service skills
+AlIentlon to detail
+Proflclent computer skills 10 Word and Excel, Data entry

Excellent benefits, salary at $460.00/week Local candidates
only Resumes Will not be accepted aller May 31, 2003

U.S. Foodservice
Teresa.Boegler@Usfood.com

EOE MFVfD
No phone calls please

PAYROLL
SPECIALIST

f

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help Wanted General •

Auto
HINES PARK FORD
NEW HUDSDN, MI

Service Advlsor- PreSIdent's
Award wmmng Dealer seekmg
a Ford certdled adVisor Must
be Motivated and customer
dnven Great pay, benefits
And 401 k plan.
Lube Tech- ambiIJous mdlvld-
ual needed for Our 011
changellube rack. Must have a
clean Dnvmg record

Service Manager Scoll Berry
Hmes Park Ford

56558 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, MI 48165

248-437-6700

BAKERY ASSISANT/DRIVER
Part time Bakery exp helpfUl
but not necessary. FleXible hrs.
No weekends (248) 851-2920

BRIDAL CONSULTANTS "
SHIPPING & RECEIVING

CLERK WANTED
Part time fleXible hours. Apply
10 person Elizabeth's Bndal
Manor, 402 S Main, NorthVille.

Brighlon Hospital
Has fhe lollowlng positions

available:

*Food Service Worker - Call In
posrtlon up to $10/llr
*Cook- Call In posllion up to
$lllhr
*ReceptlOmst - Call m poslllon
up to $111hr weekends only

New wage range and great
benefits meluUeU'

Interested applicants can send
resume or apply In person

Personnel Dept 103
12851 E Grand River

Bnghton, MI48116 E 0 E.

CALL CENTER REPS
Farmington Hills home
Improvement co IS hmng
appomtment setters Full-
time, 1 30-9pm, Mon.-fn
Sat 10-3pm $8-$10 per hr
plus bonus ProfesSional alll-
tude, team player, desne 10
m3)(lmlZe mcome & ulillze
sales skills Call Heather after
2pm 248-478-8600

CAMP STAFF - The best sum-
mer of your Iifel The YMCA of
Metropolitan Detrort Campmg
Services I~ lookmg for some
great posItive role models
Waterfront Director, Day and
ReSident Camp Counselor
POSitiOnS available 10 creatiVe
arts. sports, aquatics, horse-
back nding, canoeing, kayak-
109, sailing & more Beautiful
modern faCIlities located m
Highland and Oscoda, MI.
Competitive salanes piUS
room & board. Please call
(248)887-4533 or apply at
wwwycamplngservlces org

Help Wanted General •

CARPENTER NEEDED
Rough frame 2 yrs. exp
reqUired (810) 220-3907

CARPENTERS Expenenced
Year round work Great pay
Medical msurance aller 90
days (517) 861-9054

CARPENTERS Rough,
Buildmg In Howell area pay
based on Exp (517)294-3937

CARPENTERS WANTED
Exp carpenters & laborers
Also Ideal for students lookmg
for summer work-will tram
(248)437-7762 after 6pm

CARPENTERS WANTED Must
have transportation.
Journeymen & Apprentices
(517) 404-9098

CarpenferslGeneral laborers
To work on umque projects 10
Milford area. $12 -I- up

(248)735-8255

CASHIERS 3< COOKS
FleXIble hours Please apply
at Cracker Barrel, Bnghton

"CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

"MEMORIAL DAY"

Deadline for the Dally
Press Argus - issues of
Sun, May 25, Man May
26 & Tues May 27 are
Fnday. May 23rd at4pm

G HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
'"The GreenSheet Staff'...

CLEANING PERSON
Needed for new construction
Part time, fleXible hours, good
pay 248-486-9373

COLLECTION
ATTORNEYS

In novi expandmg staff
Need collectors, skip tracers,
general clencal and account-

109 clerks, exp or not
(248) 855-6562

COLLECTIONS A / R CLERK
IndIVidual expenenced in col-
lection of accounts receivable,
cash receipts, account balanc-
109 Familiar with Microsoft
WordJExcel Allention to detail
WIth a posrtlVe atll\ude a must
Benefrts after 60 days Fax
resume to 248-669-0661 or
mail Collections - A f R Clerk

POBox 930559
Wixom, MI 48393

CONCRETE FOREMEN &
FINISHERS

Call 248-669-0700
or f3)( resume 248-669-0809

Production
Positions
Printing Facility
Because of business growth,
HomeTown Newspapers has the fol-
lowing opportunities available at its
Print Production plant in Howell:
Print Press Operator
Our ideal candidate is an experienced
single-width newspaper press oper-
ator with Goss Community-SCC
press experience preferred. A posi-
tion is available on both afternoon
and midnight shifts. Weekend work
is required.
Bindery Machine Operator
This person will operate and main-
tain bindery equipment and may
work as a crew leader when needed.
Experience on McCain and Muller
bindery machines preferred. This is
an afternoon shift position including
weekends.
Crew Leader
This person has leadership skills and
is mechanically inclined. He/she will
supervise our afternoon shift
Bindery Crew. Previous supervisory
experience is required.
All of these positions offer complete
benefits, competitive wages and the
security of working with a company
whose business Is growing. If inter-
ested, please apply in person to:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, M148843

, .

Help Wanted General •

CONCRETE LABORERS
& FINISHERS

Exp required Good pay &
beneflls (810) 220-5850

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR
Farmington Hills Based
Remodelmg Firm seeks
Construclton Estimator Exp
preferred but not reqUired
Microsoft Office & Excel exp
reqUired Contact Chuck at
248-538-5400 ext 105

Estimator
} Construction

Smgh Homes IS seekmg
'an estimator With
,mlmmum 5 years,
, expenence 10 estlmatmg :

smg'e family homes. ,
Responslbllllles wIll-

- mclude prepanng scope
of work and bid
packages, completmg

: matenal take-offs,
I executing buy-outs for

different phases of"
, construction, and

mamtalnmg pricmg and "
options database Pro;

1 Home expenence
preferred Potential '

, candidates must be very
~ skilled 10 MS Office With
'emphasIs on Excel
1 Estimator POSition

reports directly to
! Director of Purchasmg ,
" Please e-mail resume ,

With salary requirementS'
resume@smghmail com,

CONTROLLER

Plymouth manufactunng firm
seeks mdlvldual wrth 7 yrs
exp Candidate must have
strong manufacturmg
background to manage the
accountmg actlvllies wlthm
the Plymouth Operation and
consolidate global SubSIdiary
reporting Exp With
multmatlOnal corporatIOns,
GAAP, GAAS, bUdgets and
consolidatIOns reqUired
Strong computer and
analy1lcal skills B S 10
Accountmg. CPA preferred
401 (K) & Benefils Send
resume and salary
reqUirements to

lFIRBT TECHNOf.OCY
SAFETY SYSTEJIS

47460 Galleon Dnve
Plymouth, MI 48170

hr@flsscom
fax (734) 451-9549

EDElAAP

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Come work w!people learning
mdependence 10 their own
homes m Howell All shilts
available Health msurance
for full time $8 50fhr, raIse
after 90 days 248-807-0550

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Lookmg for energelic, self
motivated mdlVldual for fast
growmg retail seMce compa-
ny Candidate must be able to
work In a fast paced enVIron-
ment & possess phonef orga-
nizational skills Customer
service background helpful
but will train Please send or
fax resume to 248-735-8895

APR, 28243 Beck Rd ,
Umt B2, Wixom, MI 48393

Help wanted General •

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PART TIME

If you are a team player who
enjoys WOrking wrth people
on the phone and 10 person,
then thIS IS the perfect Job
for you I We are seekmg a
profeSSional and a reliable
mdIVldual to work 10 our
LIVOnia office Part time, 30
hours a week, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Fndays
830am - 5pm, Thursdays
9 30am-6pm You Will be
providlOg customer service
for our home delivery
department SIX months
general office expenence
reqUired Candidates must
have superb customer
service, computer and
Interpersonal skills, With
abildy to life up to 35 Ibs

We are an award-wlOning
newspaper offenng a great
work environment plus
excellent benefits Please
submit resume to

E-mailiprelerred):
employment@

oe.homecomm net
Fax. (734) 953-2057

(jJ)IJsemr & '&unfIlt
36251 Schoolcraft Rd ,

LIVOnia, MI 48150
Must mclude job code

CSR
wwwhometownllfe com

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
If you are a qUick learner who

~ thnves 10 a fast paced enVIron-
ment, IS amblltous, knows a
wind 109 from a beanng, has
some exposure to manufactur-
109, and lookmg lor a great
career opportundy, we want to
meet With you We are a lead-
109 manufacturer of high tech
induction motors, located 10
Howell, MI, 10 need of an
organized self starter With
excellent commumcatlon
skills We proVide solid oppor-
tundles for advancement, With
an excellent compensatIOn and
benefit package. Resumes to
Alln Customer Support, PO
Box 22, Okemos, MI, 48805

DIETARY AIDE for Senior
Housmg 10 NorthVille Days &
Afternoons available Call
Breeann (248) 449-1480

COURIER-PHOTO DELIVERY
All days available Must have
van or pickup wllh hard cover.
Route approximately 8 hrs &
225 miles $110 per day Call
(734) 482-4188

DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED
Part Time, to work in an apart-
ment program 10 Howell
Salary starts at $7 66/hr. or
higher dependmg on trammg
& exp Career advancement
opportunllies are available.

Contact Juanrta or Tammy,
(517)548-7161

DRIVER
SpeCialized Transportatron Co
seeks dependable people
21!01der Clean drIVing record,
profeSSional appearance
Excellent people s~lIIs Apply
m Person 1015 E Grand
RIVer, Bnghton (rear 01 the
MerkelfTaorello's Plaza)
(810)220-1994. EO E

DRIVERS NEEDED. Part & full
time POSitions Weekly routes
Chauffeur's Licence req Good
pay & benefits (248)437-0841

Now Hiring
Cerebrate

. .A GJ"eAtf\felD Jd~
at O'UJ"f\felD ~tdJ"e!

Help \'Ianted General •

EDUCATE CHILDREN control
schedule, 10 Mom's needed
part time Call Lmda
(248)477-8092

Reach JOUr HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your ..... Ience by
adding nelflbborlng
LIvIngston County.
Ask ... how•

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY

Embroidery Machine
Operator - Sunset Sportswear
10 South Lyon has a fulllJme
openmg BaSIC computer
skills reqUired, good people &
orgamzatlonal Skills, exp pre-
ferred A great place to work
w/ NC fax 248-437-7630,
Jeff@sunselsportswearcom

EXP, DRIVERS & Backhoe
Operators wanted for asphalt
pavmg co CDL IIc reqUired
LIVingston County area

(248) 887-6025

Exp. lawn mamtenance &
landscaplOg persons needed.
Immediate positions Call
(517)223-3698

EXP. MIRROR"
SHOWER DOOR INSTALLER

Commerce area248-669·41 00

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
New construclJon,

(810)227-6645

FINISH GRADE DOZER OPER-
ATOR. Fimsh grad In!! must be
your speclaldy Others need
not apply Good wages & ben-
efits Call Wagner Excavallng
(248)486-4455

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Teller

Full time teller lor the
Howell office Starling
wage IS S10.20/llr., more
wtlh exp, plus benefits
Pnor bank or credit umon
benefiCial however, not
reqUired Apply 10 person
at any branch locallOn

Equal Dpportumty
Employer

First National Bank
101 E Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

FLOOR SANDING, stalOlng &
finlshmg free estimates Over
25 yrs expenence Southfield
H Barsuhn, (248)356-5762

GARAGE DOOR/SEAMLESS
Guller Co 100klOg to hire full
time indIViduals wfprevlous
exp $30,000 to $45,000 per
yr wfbenefrts Call for details

(810)599-7480

GENERAL LABOR
Whitmore Lake Packagmg
Plant Apply m person
10566 Plaza Or

GENERAL lEDGER/
COST ACCOUNTANT

Farmington Hills OEM has a
growth opportumty for a
GUCost Accountant. DUlles
inclUde reconcde & mamtalO
G!L accounts, monthly
closmg, Adhoc reportmg,
Forecastmg & budgeting
ReqUirements Mlmmum of 3
yrs. OEM expenence, BS/BA
In accounting, advanced Excel
& Microsoft office skills,
expenence With AccPac,
Solomon or eqUivalent system
software Reports to the
AssIStant DIVISion Controller
Mail resume With salary
reqUirements to DIVISion
Controller, 23300 Haggerty
Rd, Ste 100, Farmmgton
HIlls, MI 48335

GOLF COURSE
MAINTENANCE STAFF

$850-$10Ihr Free golf
Gall 734-459-5130

HAIR STYLIST
Salon In Wixom looking for

expenenced hair stylist
(248) 926-1464

WE ACCEPT:
Visa ~""dMasterCard_.

{.ll" 1•

Reporter
Do you have good writing skills and an
interest in local reporting? Would you
enjoy a highly Visible position with a
community weekly newspaper?,

Help \'Ianted General •

HAIR STYLIST & NAlL TECH
In Highland 65% to 75%
start The Gallery Salon Apply
In person or call Roberta,
248-889-8118248-736-3728

HAIR STYLIST" NAIL TECHS
needed for Hartland Salon
Full or part time. Clientele pre-
ferred CommiSSion or rent.
Across from Hartland High
School (810)632-9699

HAIR STYLIST NEEOED
for upscale salon 10 Bnghton
Bonuses, paid vacations,
guaranteed $101hr Clientele
wallmg (810) 225-9100, ask
for Jody or Lindsey

HAIR STYLIST. Expenenced
FleXible hours (517)548-1768

HANDYMAN - Exp. Detail ori-
ented person for medical bldg
maintenance & construction
Must perform as well as over-
see all aspects of repair mam-
tenance & light construction
from rough to HVAC to com-
puters Must have truck & be
fleXible on hours. Full-time
pay based on exp Fax
resume 248-349-4545
Call 248-349-4343, follow-up

PETER'S
TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE
currently has vanous

employment opportumtles
• small Enylne Mechanic

• Tent set-Up Person
• Retail Sales

For More Information
Call Pete

(248) 887·7795

HOUSEKEEPERS
FulVpart-tlme for Amencan
House Semor LIVing in
Northv"le Judy 248-4491480

HVAC Roughers
needed for new construction
Exp. reqUired Full benefits

Mulligan Heatmg
(248) 698-9700

INJECTION MOLDING
Summer help wanted full
time, some evening & week-
end work reqUired Expenence
preferred $13fhr. Ask for
Marc, (248) 486-3760

INSTALLATlDN INSTALLERS
Expenenced or will train
Mandatory valid dnvers'
license Dependable and
strong work ethiC required
Good pay and benefits Drug
Iree work environment. Apply
at FlberClass InstallatIOn,
47220 Cartier Dnve WIXom

or call 248-669-0660

INSULATION INSTALLER
Must be 18 wfgood drtvmg
record Call between 7am &
9am (810) 227-1844

INSURANCE
NorthVille Insurance Agency IS
seeking a Personal Lmes CSR
wf2+ yrs exp

248-349-5533, ext. 24

INSURANCE Personal lines
Customer Service Rep needed
for agency m Bnghton
Insurance knowledge
required Contact Theresa @

(810)227-1410

IRRIGATION INSTALLER Full
time, Must have expenence &
valid dnvers licence. Please
call Todd at 517-552·4640

Help Vlantec Gener,J •

IRRlGATlDN SERVICE TECH
3-4 yrs. as a service person.
Foreman posilion. Must have
2-4 yrs as a crew leader wi
equipment expo Please call

Maxwell Irrrgalion
(248)486-6060

LANDSCAPE " hIring full
lime laborers Novi area Call
(248)669-1350

LANDSCAPE CO.
Hiring full time laborers Novi
area Call (248)669-1350

FIRE CHIEf
CITY OF WIXOM, MI

The City of Wixom IS
seeking a qualified
profeSSional to manage a
comblnabon fire
department In a growing
suburban commumty 01
13,200 residents The
department provides BaSIC
Life Support and fire
protecIJon to a cily of 9,7
square miles With an
annual operaltng budget of
$650,000
This posillon, under the
direcllon of the City
Manager, IS responSIble for
planmng. dlrecIJng and
coordlnalJng all fire service
acllvilies including those
pertalmng to fire fighlJng,
fire prevention education
and inSpections,
emergency medical and
rescue operations and
hazardous matenals
mCldent management for
31 pald-on-call Firelighter
and two full lime
employees ~
Applicants must possess
strong molival,onal and
supenor leadership
quallltes, wJfh at least 5
years 01 command
expenence In a pald-on-call
or comblnabon department
and an AsSOCIates Degree
In Fire SCIence or related
field CredentIals must
include EMT-Baslc,
MFFTC FF In!, FIre Officer,
Fire Servtce Instructor and
Hazmat Technician
The CIty of Wixom offers
an excellent benefit
package wJfh salary 0.0 a
Those wlshmg to be
conSidered should subtrnt
an appllcabon (available at
www.ci.willom.mi.us or
the City Clerk's Office),
resume and leiter of
mterest no later than
4 OOpm Wednesday, June
4,2003to

CI\y of Wixom
Clerf<s Office

49045 Ponllac Trail
Wixom MI 48393

(248)624-4557
Equal Opportunity Employer

Banking

Republic Bank IS a
SubSidiary to Republic
Bancorp Inc, a $4.9 billion
bank holding company
named for a third lime to
FORTUNE's '100 Best
Places to Work In Amenca'
list and named by Working
Mother Magazine as one of
the natIOn's "100 Best
CompaOles for Workmg
Mothers' Republic Bank
engages In consumer
finanCIal services, ranging
from res,denlial mortgage
and commerCial SBA
lending, to retail accounts
and msurance plans
Republic customers have
access to hundreds of Loan
Officers for assistance With
all home and busmess
finanCing, and Republic
offers a variety of products
for an indIVidual's needs
Our mortgage divisions are
ranked as one 01 the
country's top 25 retail
lenders, and we have been
named the top SBA lender
m Michigan for the last 9
years' We currently have
an opemng In our Howell
location

PI Associates
FTCashiers

Join our IBIlm, apply in person:

Iontlay, IIy 19..
•• d ".lIIay, IIy 2Ot.

9•• ·".
29305 OrcHrd l.k. 10IlI

'.r.l .. t.. 11111.

(SOU1IlwMI comer 01 Orchard ""'. Rood and
13 Mile Rood no'" 10 Slopl .. , lUll nor1h 011'696)_,,"ern
The Dlacol.I\t Party Super Store

The Novi News IS seeking an
enthusiastic reporter_The positIOn
reqUires gathering news fhen Writing
articles and columns to keep our readers
informed about local events and issues

The person we hire must be well
organized and able to work well
independently. Ideally, he or she Wilt have
a related degree and at least one year of
professional experience as a reporter.
Photography skills and knowledge of the
community a plus.

This is a full time position offering a
complete benefits package. Occasional
evenings and weekends may be required
to cover special events, If you're
interested in this posllion, please mall or
drop off resume with salary expectations
and writing samples to:

Editor
The Novl News
104 W. Main St.

Northville, MI48167

You may also fax your Information to
248-349-1050.

Htl!llEXOWN"

PART-TIME
CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE

Responslblliltes mclude'
, Assisting customers

With account problems
• PeifOiTiiif.y iffiic1

transactIons
, Malntalmng balanced

transaction records

High school diploma or
equivalent required along
With excellent customer
service and communicatlon
skills. Previous banking
and/or cash handling
experience preferred.

Invest In your future by
joining forces With one of
the most progressive
companies in the Industry.
Please send your resume
with cover lener and salary
history to:

REPUBLICBANK
Ann: CSRfAT

31155 Northweslern Hwy
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

A1x: 248·932-6513
Emali: alhomas@
rellubllcbk.com

EOE

The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers are in searchof a payroll

speCIalistfor our award winning
community newspapers, based in
Livonia. Duties include processing
payroll for 400+ employees.
Candidates must have a
minimum of at least 2+ years

~ ~ experience processing payroll,
, Knowledge of Payroll 1 a·plus.

• " Associate'sdegree preferred but
, not required. Other essential
j requirements include computer
ill proficiency (including Excel),great

attention to detail, high accuracy,and
reliability. We offer excellent benefits and an
employee-friendly time off policy, If you are a
qualified and energetic payroll professional
who understands the importance of this role,
pleasesend your resume, in confidence to:
E-mail(preferredJ:

employment@oe,homecomm.net
Fax: (734) 953·2057 or mail to:

C!l)bsenref'& 'Ettentnt
36251 Schoolcraft • Livonia, MI 48150
Reference-Job Code: Payroll Specialist and

include salary requirements

PARTYCITY is America's Iorgest dlscounl parly

superslore with aver 475 slores nohonwide We
conhnue 10 9row Wlrh a NEW slore opening in

fonnington Hills And, we have excephonol 9rowth
opparlunities ovolloble lor high'energy indMduols
10 work in 0 fun, las~paced environrr"",11 Previous

reta.1 expenente a plus. PARTYCITY offers beneh
lor full'hme, 9reet pay, Rex,bla schedu

and liberal employee d,scounlS

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Boegler@Usfood.com
http://www.ci.willom.mi.us
mailto:employment@oe,homecomm.net
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'03 PONTIAC SUN'IRE

GMS $1383145'RAfterbaPrice, e te.,;. $~1 mo'
',,' Lease

'.4 for only.. . ~
Stk. 131349 $1655.66 down plus start-up cost ". Stk. 1131674 $552 down plus start-up cost

""'41
EN"tro(~ '03 IUICK REGAL

~.~
t

=$16,045'

~",.$249;;·mo'

$898 down plus start·up cost

r~ mo'
~v lease 36A for only •• , mo
y Stk. 1140045 $299 down plus start·up cost

',II:....-DJl.

36
mo

*******

$1096 eIown plus start-up cost

! GMS 1 65815- AfterPrice, Rebate

",t $"'",J

~ Lease mo

,
foronly ••.

Stk.1I31580 $119405 down
36 months, 12,000 miles per year.""£::""

;;} $
~ Lease ::
AI for only. • • --

Stk. .,30782 $1252.87 down plus start.up. f? Stk.1I31366 $1114.56 Cash down
36 months .... plus start·up 36 months",-""> \ <. ' "" "'-..- ... :. _~~;:-;~F --.*"' ~ -:~,~ ..., i.' ;t~.\ -,"" ""t _ 0',-,''''''':'''- j 4:\-

~"~" ..../ - -t,(it.'f:l Introducing: II \-o..,Y-" '~ .' ., ~

"IN THE DRIVEWAY" ,.;J:;;,g,. I

Employee Referral Program
For

FRIENDS & FAMILY DISCOUNTS
To those not eligible for employee discounts

Talk to your Waldecker Salesperson or a GM Employee for details

*******

=$18,66790
-

1:'"..... $249;
GMS $1970245' AfterPrice' Rebate

= $ft99 1110-

~onIy ••• ~ ~

Stk. 331616 $1175.25 down. 36 months

·,
~~,
I
I

•I
t•I•I•I
I

I
I
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I
i
I 'Prices Include cash back rebate as down payment in lieu of cash back to customer. 'Plus taxes, title, plates. All rebates and discounts included. GMS employee purchase program pricing out of stock. Based on approvedI credit. "GMAC lease payments are based on GMS pricing for 36 months and 12,000 miles per year except where indicated. All other rebates assigned to dealer. $0 down payment does not include start up costs. TheseI '"""_"'Y .....G.YO"' ,- .... " "'''"hylJcoM' .,.le - "~'Mb" lib.lee, -~:.'" :~~"' 011''''''9'' po""'"' .. 11.... -. .tart·,. """... a
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CHEVROLET 1',aldecker OLDSMOBILE II ~

OVERSTOCK INVENTORY SALE! .~~o~ i

%.-: $1500 RE' BAIfES ro::t~J": __ @ A.w ~~Q~
All CAVALIERS • S·10 PICKUPS • TRACKERS

:l: , ~\~r~~1 ~: ~"l,. t.)
J:{ _ "": .......;

Featuring

0/0
\"'~{ ..... "~" ,",-, ,~-~.

~~J;~ ...

GMAC
Financing
60 Months

............. ~

'03 CHEVY '03 CHEVY '03 CHEVY '03 CHEVY CHIVY 4X4 CHEVY414
CAVALIERS CAVALIER TRACKERS 5·10 PICKUP EXTENDED CAB III PKG

LS Sport Package~m ~m ~m ~m ~m ~m
$9 968* $13111* $17 594* $10 814* $14 579* $19 589*
0%financing 0% F~ancing 0% Ffnancing' 0% Ffnancing 0% Ffnancing 0% Ffnancing

V6 Malibus •.••.•• from $13,920*

V6 Silverados •..•• from $13,591* :

OLDSALERO

$11,868*
With Olds Loyalty Rebate

OLDS SILHOUmE GL

$20,045*
With Olds Loyalty Rebate

~ V6 Ventures •.•••• from $19,255* i! 0

~ va Avalanche 4x4 .... from $27,730* it
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Help Wanted A
General ~

LANDSCAPE COMPANY look-
Ing for hardworking, depend-
able Laborers. Must have
transportation 810-632-

LANDSCAPE DESIGNISALES
CommiSSion & bonus
Immediate position avail-
able. Call Total Outdoor
Services, (517) 552-4640

LANDSCAPE
FOREMAN

- Experience with
planting and paver
installations
- Supervision
experience required
- Year round
employment potential
- Compensation
based on experience

Apply at:
MULLIGAN'S
Landscape & Garden Center

8215 Elizabeth Lake Rd
White Lake

(248) 698·4741
- Full Service Nursery

and Landscape
Contracting

- In business over
20 years

lAWN SPRINKLER TECHI
GENERAL LABORER

Wanted by large Condo
development Self-starter,
able to make repairs and
extensIOns to eXisting
lawn spnnkler system and
work as a general laborer
Full time POSition, pay and
benefits based on
expenence Good dnvlng
record required Send
resume or contact

Properly Manager
20301 Silver Spnng Dr

NorthVille, MI 48167

hlcapropmgr@comcast ne
t

248-349-4006
EOE

GENE.1lALLABORER
Wanted by large Condo
development Full time
POSition, pay and benefits
based on expenence
Good dnvlng record
reqUired Send resume or
contact

Properly Manager

LEASING AGENT
NorthVille apt complex
Immediate start
ProfeSSIOnal environment
Benefits & 401 K Sales exp
preferred

Call for interview,

LUXURIOUS
RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY

seeking candidates
for the followmg

pOSitIOns

• General Manager
• Property Administrator
• Leasing
• Chef & Kllchen Sfall
• LPNJRN
• Activities Director
• Housekeeping
• Maintenance

We're looking for
candidates With good
customer relatIOn Skills,
who are creative,
energetic & enjoy
working With Seniors
Excellent health, dental &
VISion Insurance, 401k
and paid vacatIOns. If you
conSider yourself a team
player and Qualify for one
of the pOSitIOns, please
submit your resume to
First Really, 950
Corporate Oflice Dnve,
Ste 100, Milford, MI,

48381, AUn

MACHINE OPERATORS
Needed for plastiCS plant
Will train All shills Nice
place to work Call Heather,

(810) 494-5580

MACHINIST Exp In lathe,
, mill, bonng mill, VTL & tNC

mazak lathe EOE Send
resume to. PO Box 809,

MAAAGER FOR self storage
faCIlity Exp preferred, but
Will train. Computer Skills,
self-motivated. $1050/hr
Fax resume (248)889-5600

MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR
New Hudson Service
Dispatcher, scheduallng,
contract processes, etc

(248)437-1046
dgcheresko@

lyon-companies com

Management

Information
Systems
Manager

Singh has an Immediate
openlOg for an
Informallon Systems
Manager. ThiS IS a
funclJonal role that
determines the needs of
the user community,
ensunng the organlzallon
IS proViding systems that
meet those needs and
serving as the cntical
communicatIOns link
between oil site locations
and the maIO office
AdditionallY, the
Information Systems
Manager Will project
manage small to midsize
apphCaIJOn and
Infrastructure prolects,
develOp the annual minor
and malor project
requirements and budgets
to support supplier and
contracf management

The successful candidate
will possess a as degree
In Computer Science or a
minimum of three (3)
years or Information
systems experience In
applications
deslgn/development or
Infrastructure planning,
deployment and support,
Windows 2000 Server and
Cltrlx Terminal Server
administration and an
understandmg of DSI.
conllguratlon and setup.
MCP certification
preferrad but not
required. Please emall

HeJp Wdnted A
General •

Sales
Manager

Help I'Jantec A
General •

Shop labor
Opera\Qr and tool room
openings 10 our machine
shop We oller a friendly
and clean work environment
With regular fUll time days
and afternoons schedules
Plant Is air condilloned

Benefits mclude Profit shar-
Ing/401 (k). health, drug,
dental, short/long term diS-
ability, and hfe msurance,
vacation. and sick/personal
days. Unskilled jobs start at
$8 75 per hour. Skilled rates
Will be discussed With quali-
fied candidates

Send resume or apply 10 per-
son (Industnal Park Dnve
IS located next to the
Holiday Inn on 10 Mile near
Grand River) Will conSider
only applicants who speCify
deSired wage and shift

ACE Controls
23435 Industnal Park Dnve
Farmmgton Hills, MI 4B335

Olhee (Irr (dl G
Administrative Secretary

Medical EqUipment Co.
Stong secretarial & comput-
er Skills, detail & organiza-
tional skills a musf Salary
commensurate w/expen-

ARABIC & EMOUSH speaking
only. Part-time Clerk needed
for flllOg, errands & client
contact. Novl area 10-15
hrs per week $10/hr +
mileage

ASSISTANT NEEDED Part
Time for busy Howell real
estate office (517)546-

BOOKKEEPER full time
PosllJve, detail onented,
able to work on own Will be
assistant to dept head
Good benefits. $14 OO/start
Please send resume PO. Box
495, Hartland, MI 48353

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
Peak EDM Wixom seeklOg
full time person profiCient In
Mlcrosoll olllce, With clen-
cal dUlles Fax 248-380-

FRONT DESK. For real estate
office 10 Milford Part time,
afternoon/eve & weekends
Need customer service
Skills, phone skills. comput-
er skills Pay negotiable
Fax resume' Susan Mann,
(248)684-6597 or call

NOVI INSURANCE AGENCY
seeks full time person for
quolJng health Insurance
rates and agent consulting
Wage & benefits Fax
resume w/ wage require-
ments to

248-675-4577 or emall to

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR For
plumbmg, heating & coollOg
contractor/ New Hudson
Billing, mVOlcmg, purchas-
Ihg, schedulmg. 24B-
437-1046

dgcheresko@

OFFICE ASSISTANT
OutgolOg mdlvldual wanted
for small sign shop In NOVI,
10am to 3pm, 4 or 5 days per
wk ASSist w/answermg
phones, taking customer
orders, purchaslOg, flllOg &
more $10 per hr Fax
resume

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Bnghton non-smoking office
reqUires account receivable,
medical bllllOg & computer
knowledge. (810) 494-4327

OFFICE ASSISTANT
for new car dealership 10
Millord, between part and
full time No weekends
Computer/Reynolds expen-
ence a plus Will tram nght
person Fax resume to
(248)685-3386, AUn Susan

ORDER ENTRY
Data entry, IOVOIClOg,

customer service
Benefits Located withm
5 miles of Bnghton
Fax resumes/emall to

(248)446-8874
marly@owpsun com

PAYROLL POSnlON
1400 Employees All
data entry, taxes and
quarterly reports
Benefits Located Within
5 ml of Brighton Fax
resume/emall

(248)446-8874
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DILEMMACROSSWORD PUZZLE

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

ACROSS
1Lump
5 Showed

sorrow
9 Anthony of

"Boston
Public"

14 Jambalaya
Ingredient

111 Hammell
hound

20 Where to
find an
onager

21 Songwriter
Greenwich

22 Spine-
tingling

23 Fertile soli
24 Tumble
25 Java

joints
26--gan:le
27 Start of a

remark
31 Herriot title

start
32 Vigoda or

Saperstetn
33 Slippery

character?
34 Brit. 1tlers
37 Singer

Manchester
41 Celt
44 Faucet
4794Across

highlight
49 Pants part
50 "The

Jungle
Book" boy

52 Cask
54 Part 2 of

remark

2 3
19

23

125
129

101 Porgy andbass
104 Fast filer
105 He gives a

hoot
107 Cooke or

Donaldson
108 Male swan
110 End of

remark

~~~I~:'ny
('54 tune)

123 Actress
Thompson

124 Gymnast
Korbut

125 'West Side
Story" role

126 Porsche
propeller

127 Tel-
128 Crucifix
129 Texas' state

tree
130 Marvell

marvels
131 Coty or

Clair
132 Dweeb

DOWN
1 French

Sudan.
today

2 From
3 Command

to Flllo
4 Mead's

milieu
5 Breakfast

treat
6 Morales of

"NYPD
Blue"

8

51 Skater
Mldorl

63 Publisher
Conde

55 At anytime
56 Brewer or

Wright
STOrlon.far

IIlstance
59 Part of

Q.E.D.
61 Tofu base
62 Occupation
64 Sail

through
65 Cozy cloth
67 Tons of

time
69 Mild cigars
70 Fermented

tea
71 Deplored
72 Shock
73 Word With

baby or
snake

74 Inaugura-
tionDay
event

75 Filled with
wonder

80 Instant, for
short

82Coqau-
84-pallal
85'87

Streisand
film

86 Egyptian
deity

87"-1a vie"
89 Supporuve

of
90 Pnncess

bruiser

111 Klutz
92 Plastlc-

Band
95 Bill of

Righlsgrp.
96 Interoffice

commu-
nique

99 Honda
competitor

101 Wimsey's
creator

102 FromCto
shining C?

103TV's
"5cooby- -!'

106 '81 John
Lennon hit

107 Senator
Thurmond

109 Borg of
tennis

110 Actress
Skye

111 Bank's
backUp org.

112 Clamm,y
113 "Typee

sequel
114AbJI of

Beethoven
115 Weekend

warriors:
abbr.

116 Donated
117 Frigga's

fellow
118 South

African
plant

119 Sikorsky or
Stravinsky

120 Diane of
"Chinatown"

121 Weaken

Management

Singh Homes a new home
builder 10 the Southeast
Michigan area IS seeking
an experienced Sales
Manager to manage a
successful sales team
Candidates must be self-
starters, aggressive,
possess real estale
license, have 3-5 yrs
exp 10 new homes
construction, & exc
computer skills
Candidates must also
possess a bachelor's
degree We offer
competitive salary,
medical, dental, 401(k)
and vacatIOn packages
Please emall resume With

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
Must be experienced For
busy mortgage company

(810) 225-7760

New Home Hostess/Greeter
Part I1me pOSitIOn available
With new home builder Must
be Willing to work weekends
10 the South Lyon area Fax
resume alln J Jordan

248-642-1586

IW SITE APARTMENT
MANAGERS

Smgles or couples IOter-
ested In managmg a South
Oakland County apartment
bUildlOg Management
exp reqUired Leasmg-&
mam-tenance experience
a plus Excellent salary &
bene"ts

IW SITE MAINENANCE
Full-tIme on site MalO-
tenance and JaOltonal
help wanted for Apt
complex. Great pay and
benefits mcludmg 401 K
Southfield, Walled lake
and West Bloom"eld
areas AcceptlOg all
levels of ,expenence

Send resume to
Etkm & Co. PO Box

PAINTERS. EXP. for com-
merCial & reSidential work,
exp preferred. (248)568-

Part Time Custodian
3 hours, mormngs/ 5 days a
week Apply at South Lyon
City Hall, 335 S Warren St ,
South Lyon, MI 48178

POUCY STATEMENT
All advertlsmg published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the condi-
tIOns stated 10 the appli-
cable rate card, copies of
which are available from
the advertlsmg depart-
ment HomeTQwn
Newspapers, 323 E Grand
River, Howell. MI 48843
(517)548-2000
HomeTown Newspapers
reserves the nght not to
accept an advertiser's
order HomeTown
New,papers sales reps
have no authonty to bmd
thiS newspaper and only
publication of an adver-
IIsement shall constitute
fmal acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one Insertion
of the same adverllse-
ment IS ordered, no cred-
It Will be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors IS given m
time for correction before
the second IOsertlOn Not
responSible for omis-
sions Publisher's Notice'
All real estate advertlsmg
m thiS newspaper IS sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Hosmg Act of 1968 which
makes It Illegal to adver-
tise 'any preference, lim-
ItatIOn, or dlscrlmma-
tlon." ThiS newspaper Will
not knowmgly accept any
advertlsmg for real estate
which IS m vlolallon of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellmgs advertised 10
thiS newspaper are avail-
able In an equal hOUSing
opportumty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,8'45am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlmes Advertisers
are responSible for read-
109 their ads the first I'me
It appears and reporting
any errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will nol Issue credit for

; , Information i ~..ART-TIME RECEPTIONIST!~':=SVstem$I~ ~; or South Lyon real estate

M
flJce Perfect opportumty, anager "for High School or College

students Requires fleXibility
Smgh has an Immediate Must be able to work days,
openlOg for an 9am-7pm and 1 alternating
InformatIOn Systems weekend day 10am-5pm
Manager ThiS IS a Looking for cheerful, respon-
funcflOnal role that Sible person for multi-line
determines the needs of phones, flllOg, tyPing, and
the user community various office duties Paid
ensuring the organizatIOn trammg proVided Must be
IS provldmg systems that computer literate Ask for
meet those needs and Amanda or Cmdy at 248-486-
servmg as the cnl1cal
commuOicatlOns hnk
between off site locations
and the mam office
AdditIOnally, the
InformatIOn Systems
Manager Will project
manage small to midSize
application and
Infrastructure projects,
develop the annual mmor
and malor prolect
reqUirements and budgets
to support supplier and
contract management

,.
FAX - 248-476-2470

E-mail-

TAORELLO'S MARKETPLACE
Seeks experienced meat cut-
ter Compensalion & bene-
"ts based upon exp Call
Todd, or Randy at 810-225-

TRAVEL AGENT
We have a fUll-tIme opemng
10 our agency located 10
NorthVille, MI for an expen-
ence travel consullant. ThiS
POSition Will handle pnman-
Iy corporate travel
Comprehen-slve benefit
plans mclude health and
401(k).

Please fax or e-mail to'
734-737-2099 or

tnoteman@hayes-Iemmerz
com

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for
busy Milford chiropractic
office. Will tram right per-
son Computer exp reqUired
Hrs Mon, Wed, Fn 730-
11'45 am & 2'15-645 pm
Sat 8 30-11 OOam. (248)685-

RECEPTIONIST!
GENERAL OFACE

Candidate must have good
commuOicatlOn, computer
and mulli-line phone skills
for busY Milford off1ce
ASSist vanous departments
Full lime POSition With full
bene"ts Fax resume to (248)

Recepllonlsl/Office
Assistant

Part-!Jme 30-32 hr per
week Dependable, organ-
Ized, person to answer
phones and assist other
depts No calls E-mail Jsell-
er@nachlrobolics com, Fax
248-305-6542, or mall Nachi

Dental e
DENTAl ASSISTANT

Exp preferred. part time,
pOSSibly leading to full lime.
LlVonla/Northvllle area.
Low-key, clean, busy envI-
ronment. Fun lob for fun
person I Must be good With
people of all ages. (734)

DENTAl ASSISTANT
Full time positIOn available
Experience preferred
PlOckney area. Call (734)878-

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full lime position available
Expenence necessary Call
Denna, (810) 227-5136

DENTAl HYGIENIST
for South Lyon ollice. Full
andlor part time, Mon-Thurs
Benblils available. Please
send rp~lImps 10' Box 0585
c/o The South Lyon Herald,
101 N. Lafayette, Soufh
Lyon, MI 4B178.

DENTAl RECEPTIONIST
Novi Full time Exp. outgo-
Ing team player for friendly
well organized ollice.
Asslsllng helpful 248·348-

DENTAl RECEPTIONISTI DEN-
TAl ASSISTANT

Part lime posilion available
for enthusiastic and respon-
sible Individual. 2-3 days per
week Possible full time In
future Experienced person
or quick learner preferred.
Fax resume to: 248-465-1180

ORAL SURGEIIY ASSISTANT
Exp. preferred, Busy oral
surgery group In Livonia
looking for a frlandly team·
orlentad assistant Full-
lime, no evenings. Call

\ (

PATIENT COORDINATOR
Tremendous Opportudily for
Qutslandlng person to 1111
patient coordinator position
10 dynamic, people-Oriented
dental practice. Dentech
experience preferred We
value energy, cheerfulness
and open communicatIOn
Please kindly call Barb,
Mon -Fri. Bam-5pm

RECEPTtO NIST lASS 1STANT
For Novi practice
Expenence a must Good
worklOg environment
Please contact Mary, (248)

MrdlCill G
AIDES

ExpandlOg health care com-
pany looking for expenenced
IOdlvlduals to work 10 assist-
ed IivlOg communities In
NorthVille & Novi areas
NurslOg ASSistant &
Supervisory posilions avail-
able Call 248-735-1678

CHA'S Midnights, Full lime
or Part time day shilts
Apply at. West Hickory
Haven. 3310 W Commerce
Rd, Milford

930am -3 30pm.

7 Disagree-
able sort

8 Hard to
believe

9 Priam's wife
10 Cheer
11-Romeo
12 Mortgage.

for one
13 Actor Arnaz
14 Serenity
15 Disgust
16 Composer

Khacha-
turlan

17 Deep red
18 Volleyball

divider
28 City on the

DanUbe
29 Kind of

kiln
30 Fenwick or

Carter
34 Snitches
35 Inland

sea
36 Prix-
38 Baton

Rouge call.
39 Cloth

finish
40-Mateo.

CA
41 Errs
4211 darkens

your
doorway

43 Blrd-te-be
45 Join
46 Follow
48 "-you for

real?"
50 2001. to

Tiberius
15 16 17 1810 11 12
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Medical •
• (omputer & •

InformatIOn Systems
ComputN& •

Information Systems
Computer & •

Information Systems

POOL ATTINOANT/GROUNOS
Novi apts for summer

$7 50 Call (248) 349-6612

QUALITY ASSURANCE MAN-
AGER ForglOg company
located 10 Milford
TwpJWlxom area Exp With
IS09000 helpful
(248)684-0555 Fax
(248)684-068B Quality

RANGEIlAlECURITY
For Waldenwoods Resort
Allernoon Shill, responSible
applicants Call 810-632-

SECRETARY/COORDIHATOR
Sharp Individual, mdepend-
ent, self-starter to schedule
cases for home care agency
In Bnghton Computer liter-
ate, mature With strong per-
suasion skIlls to IOteract
wilh employeeslcllents

FAMILY HOME CARE
248-338-1016

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED CDL
Class A ReqUired (248)305-

6020

VTLJENGINE LATHE
OPERATOR

Small manufactUring faCility
10 Westland Must be expen-
enced 55 1/2 hrs plus ben-
efits 401 K plan Fax resume
With salary reqmrements to

734-595-0149
or call 734-595-6400

* Asphalt
RollerJRaker

(Experienced)

Excellent pay & benefits
248-476-5122

*Backhoe I Dozer
Operator

Experienced, for
constructIOn co

10 FarmlOgton Hills Exc
pay & benelits 248-

*
CEMENT ANISHERS
Expenenced, for
constructIOn com-
pany 10 FarmlOgton

Hills Excellent pay and
benefits

Expanding Medical
Industry Leader ready to
pay TOP DOLLAR for
expenenced, team-
oriented profeSSionals
IOterested 10 jOining our
practices We have an
IMMEDIATE OPENING for
the foliowlOg speCialties

Nuclear Medicine
Technologist

Garden City and
Southfield Areas

Vascular Technologist
Southfield Area

Medical DUlce
Training Specialist

Southfield Area

Credentiallng Specialist
Southfield Area

Medical Billing Manager
LIVOnia Area

We are NOT an
employment agency we
are a large mefro DetrOit

area medical pracllce
With several locatIOns
IOcludmg FarmlOgton

Hills, South"eld,
HuntlOgton Woods, Garden
City, NOVI, and Dearborn

Progressive Work
EnVironment, Full

Medical. Dental, Bonus
Plan,

401K & Morel

COME JOIN THE TEAM
TODAY!!

FAX YOUR RESUME

lASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN

Must have laser tralOmo
Medical ollice seeklOg

molivated IOdlvldual to work
10 a profeSSIOnal

envlltlOment Competitive
pay & exc

bene"ts Mall your resume
today' PO Box 1910,

MEDICAl ASSISTANT
Full time posItIon available
at bUSy multi-speCialty prac-
!Ice 10 Milford Expenence
required Benellts available
Fax resume to 248-685-3891

Alln Medical Asst POSI-

Medical Assistant
Full time Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Drive, PMB
#167, NOVI, MI 48377-3300

MEDICAl RECEPTIONIST
For bUSy pedlatnc of lice 10

Novl Computer, registratIOn/
schedulmg skills preferred
Fax resume to 248-305-

RESIDENTIAl ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook RehabllitaliOn
prOVides all dlsclplmes of
outpatient rehabilitation and
oil-Site reSidential care to
adults recovermg from
closed head IOjunes. We are
currently seeking dynamiC
mdlvlduals to work at one of
our beautiful reSidential
faCIlities In proViding assIs-
tance to our clients In the
development and promotion
of life skills LPN's, CENA's,
Direct Care Workers, COTA's,
or Psych Malors preferred
Full or part-lime, morning,
allernoon or midnight shills
With rotatmg weekends
available Call (810)227-
0119, ext. 206 or ext 217

III - Stall nurse positions
available for contingent
hours at Bnghton Hospital
- Michigan's center of
excellence In the treat-
ment of SUbstance abuse
New wage package and
shill differential based on
expel'lence Interested
applicants can fax resume
810-227-1869 or send
resume to Personnel
Dept 102,12851 E. Grand
River, Bnghton, MI 48116
EOE

HomeTown Directories, locoted In Pigeon, Michigon, IS a ropldly growing publisher of
Telephone Directones m Michigan. Kentucky ana OhiO Poised as one of Mlchlgon's
leading Independent yellow page publishers. we are searching for on Informalion
Technology Monoger to prOVide In-house techmcolleodershlp to our orgomzohon

This hands-on poslhon Will manage the Infrastructure to ensure reliability ond security,
align technology wlfh bUSinessgoals. develop Innovahve technology strotegles and lead
our Informahon systems to reduce costs and Increase revenues

Relevant technologies indude
• Micra& rrograms including Windows 2000 Advanced Server, Active Diredary,

Termina Server, ISA Server, Services for Unix. Visual Basic. Office surle opplicotions
• Cache, MS SQl Server or other network datcbose
• Macintosh ond SoIoris servers, c!Jenlsand nelworking
• Cisco networking equipment, PBX telephone SWitchesond T1 voice circulis

Bachelor's Degree m Management Infarmohon Systems reqUired, 7·10 years IT
experience which includes 4 yeors in a senior systems monogement role Superb verbal,
written and interpersonal commumcalion skills are paromount. Relocohon assistance IS
avolloble. Salory IS commensurote With experience and conloins on o"rochve lull
benefit pockage

Please apply by sending resume with salary requirements in confidence to our
corporate office:

HomeTown Communications Network
Attn: Corporate 1.1,

36251 Schoolcraft Rood
Livonia, MI 48150

Email: hdcjob2@homecomm.net
Fax: 734 591-9424

SERVICE & INSTALlATION
TECHNICIANS

Well estabhshed heatmg &
cooling co accepting appli-
cations for experienced
Service & Installation
TechniCians We oller a
great benelil
package, bonuses & great
people to work With. StOPIO
or call Mark at Pyro Healing
& Cooling, 118 W Clinton

Shipping & Receiving
Immediate opelllng for expe-
nenced person for a
Plymouth manufacturer
Send resume'

P.O. Box 714,
NorthVille, MI 48167

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
Experience a must, 8 30-

4 30. M-F. Benellls
Wixom area

(248) 380-6275

SUMMER Sitter needed for
Northville area, 12 & 9 yr.
old. Responsibilities Inclu~e
taking children to various
summer activities, especial-
ly swim & soccer practice.
Must have safe/reliable
transportation & enJoy par-
ticipating In outdoor sports
activities. Great summer lob
for college student. (248)

Computer & •
Information Systems

The successful candidate
Will possess a as degree
In Computer SCience or a
minimum of three (3)
years of information
systems expenence In
applications
deSign/development or
Infrastructure planning,
deployment and support,
Windows 2000 Server and
Cltnx Terminal Server
admlOlstratJOn and an
understanding of DSI.
configuratIOn and setup
MCP certification
preferred but not
reqUired Please emall

TECH SUPPORT
Rapidly growmg company In
Novi ollerlng supenor bene-
fits and competitive wages
for fuil/part lime Tech
Support person for aller-
noon/evening shilt
Candidates should have an
enthUSiastiC attitude and
work ethiC, self-starter, and
excellent communication
skills Experience With MS
Ollice. general networkmg
and computer hardware
setup IS a must Please fax

Office Clemal G
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE AHA-

LYST- WIXOM
Accounts Receivable,
Collections & 2 year
accounting degree required
Must be proliclenllO Word &
Excel With good verbal &
wntten skills Please fax
resume w/salary reqUlre-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Needed for busy olfice in
Wixom Must be experienced
and very organized Dulles
Include accounts receivable
& payable, past due
accounts, freight quotes and
order tracking. Salary based
on expenence, Blue Care
med-Ical, dental, paid
vacations Call Ed at 248-

ADMINISTRATIve ASSISTANT
lIvollla based company

needs fUll-time person to
assist the President wilh his

day to day activities.
PrevIous experience and
degree desired, but not

necassary. Applicant must
possess orgalllzatlonal

skills, computer experience
& the ability to multi-task.

Hours Mon-Frl. 8-5. Fax

Administrative Asslstlnl/
Customer Service

Organized person needed.
Must be detailed oriented
wilh customer service skills
and general olfice experi-
ence,

Northville

experience TIle True
Essence of Nursing

Arbor Hospice & Home
Care proVides end-of-lIfe-
hfe care 10 our Ann Arbor
ReSidence and In homes
throughout a sefVIce
area of Southeastern
Michigan Widely
recognized as a model of
excellence, our Agency
oilers families 10 need
the kmd of care few can
prOVide We invite you to
explore the follOWing
opportunities

On-Call RNs
(Full & Part time,

er Contingent)
Northville Office

RWNs
(Full & Part-time,

er Contingent)
Northville OUice

HHAINA
(Full & Part-time,

or Contingent)
Northville OUlces

RN's & LPN's Full & part time
midnights & afternoons,
shill differential New faCIli-
ty 5 Mile & FarmJOgton Rd
area Lutheran Hentage
Village, 33600 Luther Lane,
LIVOnia 48154. Cleo, 734-

TAKING of the elderly
Dedicated, caring & depend-
able need apply Afternoons
& midnights. $9 50/start
w/posslble benellts (810)

roortIB~vrrdq~1 •

GRILL COOK / DINING ROOM
PIZZA MAKER help, retuees t!'
welcome Main Street
Eatery, Howell (517)

Needed: Bar, Beverage Mgr.
Must be sell starter. Exp. wi
ordering, scheduling, POS
systems. etc. Send resume
to; Human Resources PO Box
44, Brighton. MI 48116.

Now Hiring Line Cooks, great
daytime hours. The
Breakfast Club 676 W Grand
River, 8righton (810)229-

HOMETOWN DIRECTORIES

Current AN License
required. Certification for
HHAlNA preferred Prior
hospice/home care
strongly conSidered.
Apply to Arbor Hospice,
Fax 734-662-2330, Emall.

Nurse's Aides wanted 3
Shifts. Northville area
(24B)348-1595

OFfiCE MANGER - lPN - MA
for NovllMJlford dermatology
office. Mature. reliable,
friendly (248) 363-5496

OPIfTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
Brighton Ophthalmology
of lice seeks fnendly oph-
thalmiC techniCian for part
time employment Exp. pre-
ferred, some clerical duties
required, Flexible hours,
pay commensurate w/exp
Call Dr. Holm, 810-229-3363
or fax resume to. 810-229-

OPTOMETRIC STAFF NEEDED
Upscale Novi practice seeks
friendly, energetic team
player. Duties Include assist-
JOg doctorleye glass dls-
pensJOg. 248 347-7800 fax

RECEPTIONIST - FUll time,
flexible receptioOist wI MA
and/or MBS 2000 Exp a
plus. Northville location.
Please fax resume to (248)

RECEPTIONIST / BILlER
Ear, Nose & Throat olllce.

No weekends. Mon-Frl.
Benellts Farmington Hills.

Sara or Rita (248) 477-7020
Fax resume. (248) 477-2440

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
For Novl medical" olllce,
Friendly & mature parso~
w/good secretarial skills.
Long term position
Approximately 32
hours/week, Mon -Fri. Exp.
preferred, but not necessary.

~ GreenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS

"

mailto:hdcjob2@homecomm.net
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach oller 54,000 households with your business message every week

1fI0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE

AccountlOq •

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
AP/AR & payrolls Reasonable
rates Call (248)676-2646

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIDN MUST
BE PREPAID

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

"MEMORIAL DAY"

Deadline for the Dally
Press Argus - Issues at
Sun, May 25, Man May
26 & Tues May 27 are
Fnday, May 23rd at 4pm

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheet Staff'

PATIO FURNITURE
AUCTION

of 3550 Ponfiac Trail,
Ann Arbor, MI

ellS 23 10 NorthTemtpnal
... st to Wlnlmorel.okeR

Sunday, May 18, 2003. 1:00 P.M.
Pnbo f.rmMe BrondHomesmOOde

Woodord,Homeaesf,Winston,
ullWII!oJsure, GrolShl/ex,

MeodoW(Jo~SomsoOlle,Telescope
Types of rurnifure include'

alummum, cust, steel, reslO,wrougbllfon
Stylesmdude cushIOn,slmg,slrop'
large quonllly 01 umhrellos ana

umhrello bases
OWHER(OI1\WeU Pool & Patio

rcr1 __ lnljmlal_IlIdoti"-_.lMeblllb!l:lw

~&~~
A~Scr.~.lJfIC<:..

(734) 996-9135
(734) 665-9646
(734) 994-6309
(734)429-1919

wwwbraunondhelmercorn

Air Conditioninq .,

Affordable Air CondltlOnmg
Sales & service Free Est

(248) 437-4737

Asphalt/Black _
Topplnq V

Ashphalt Dr. PavlOg & seal-
coatmg, free est, com/ res
248-360-4660, 248-887-8958

Asphalt/Seal Coating •

AS
ASPHALT PAVING
COM'MEftCW.&R£SSDEln'W.

* Driveways
• Parking Lots
* Subdivisions

• Private Roads
• Church Discounts

Seal Coaung & ResurfaclOg
No Job Too B'g or Sma/I

FREE Esumares
All "ork guaranreed/lOsured

!---$~-50--oEF--l
l~!!~!!Y!l1J!E!!!!.fl!!'.l
lZl White Lake <:0
1-888-859-5996 (1.11 lite)

wwwatlasaspha/t net

MICHIGAN ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING

, Cement Work & Hauling I

: Dnveways • ParkIng Lots :
I SulxfMSlons • Seal Coaling I
: ResurfaCIng' Tenms courts:
I CommercIal & Res/delft/al IIr_~~"' MM __ M __ ""' "" "'_, I:! SPECIAL SPRING RATES !:
n $150 OFF! 1:
I:Willtlhisad'On!yAlTuneoIEsIlmale!1
I"--------------------- ,
I All Work Guaranteedl I! (248) 887·4626 !
, wwwmlchlganallproasphall I
I com IL J

Auto Services •

ACID BURNS, ChiPS,
Scratches RepairS to car, RV
boat paint (248) 408-2098 for
Info wvvw touchupngo com

Brrck, Block & .-
Cemenf •

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
New/Repair Free Esllmates
llc /Ins Rob (517) 548-4310

ALL MASONRY Bnck, block,
chimneys, porches old/new
constructIon (248)349-5480

AWESOME 20 yr. reputatIOn
for excellence In landscape
construcMn bnck paver
walks/patios, modular bloc~
retaining walls concrete f1at-
work lIc, Vlsa/MC (810)220-
0100 or (734)913-0100

Auto Services •

BTlCk, Block & .-
Cement • Carpets •

BRICK PAVER WALKS/PATIOS JIM KNASKO Carpet Service.
retaining walls, concrete No Installation & repair work,
Job to small Master Card-Visa quality workmanship

Carly & Co (810)599-4838 (810)220-5289

CARPET INSTALLATION. Custom Decks / Enclosures
Free estimates, all areas 20 yrs exp, Excellent ref

D T.A. MASDNRY Block, bnck, 248-889-1778 248-770-0237 248-431-1802,810-636-3099
cultured stone, retaining walls,
high quality, good pnces
Com/Res' 517-546-7828

ARROWCRAFT SLDG CO
Basements finIshed, Drywall,
Ceilings, Metal studs, & Tnm ~
517-552-3318, 810-459-5385 ~

Cape Concrete & Brick Pavmg
Raised pallos, steps, walks,
dnveways & colored concrete
Llc /ins 734-678-7578

SHOP WROUGHT
IRON WORKS

FenCing, deck railing, & orna-
PALMER SEAL CDATING. 25 mental Free est 989-666-1688
yrs exp Prolong the life of
your asphalt dnve Contact
Paul, (734)420 1631

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Excellent foundation & block
work Tom, (248) 231-2300

BUildlnq/RemodeJ,"g •

"THE RENOVATORS·
Addillons kItchens, baths,
garages, finished basements
'Where Quality & Affordability
Meet'S Lyon, 248-361-7640

CRAFT KING BUILDING CO
RE:MODEUNG SPECIALIST

ADDITIONS * 8ASEMENTS*
BATHROOMS * KITCHENS
Const deSIgn avail Ex work,
best pnces, Lic , Ins, Ref 30
Yrs exp 248-347-3511

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
Exp framing crew w/ forklift

Rough framing of homes,
additions, garages, pole barns

& custom decks LIe/Ins
(810)231-3174

Quality at an affordable pnce

FOLEY BROS can do your
next project from new

homes, to small or targe
remod projects Complete

lob or owner finished
Carpenters crews With 35yrs
exp rough, trim, commerCial,

reSidential Call us (248)
437-4060 or 313-770-3615

G.D.K.
IMPROVEMENTS

-Complete Home
Remodeling and

Repalrs-
Ouality Work at

Reasonable Prices!
Handyman ServIces

(248)676-8923
(248)320-7130 Cell

Semor Discounts

Yvon Ethier Llc. BUIlder
(workmg harder to make

your needs easIer)
Office renovations home
remodelmg, basements,
additions, garages, decks,
& new construction
30 yrs exp BlO-599-3172.

Cablnetry!Formica 8)
COUNTERTDPS/CABINETRY
Offices, wall umts Free est
Pele or Lori (248)889-2802

CUSTDM CABINETRY
Mantles, entertamment cen-
ters, hbranes, counter tops
(all types) furmture, deSign
service 40 yrs exp
(517) 545-4865

Carpentry •

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.
Tnm, doors, cabmets, base-
ments, frammg & more
lIcJlns Fred (248)380-3815

FINtSHED bsmts., suspended
cellmgs, decks, remodels, 30
yrs exp Llc & inS bUilder
(810)220-0249

GENERAL CARPENTRY
Kitchens, baths, basements,
doors, wmdows

Older man, 248-889-9470

Markcrafts Assoc.
Complete Home

Remodeling Services
Large & Small

• Decks
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Additions
• Tnmwork/Repalrs
• DeSign & BUild

Call Mark
(810) 227·1240
(810) 227·9161
Excellent references
LIcensed & Insured

ROUGH FRAMING CREW
17 yrs exp LIe/Ins

References Thompson Home
Const 248-437-0265

E & F Carpentry
Fmlsh Carpentry· licensed & !nsuted

Kitchens· FInish Basements
Dec~s & Vonyl Siding

JI1 BllIErnesl!IIS10 231 1318· Cell 517404 1759
Sieve Fetzer Sr

248 437 4682 • Cell 248 343 8862

Auto Services •

Toll Free
Credit Hotline

1-800-326-2215
or

1-877-3-VARSITY
Ed Harrell

24 Hours a da / 7 Da s a week

Carpet Repair/ A
Installation W

Ceiling Work •

BASEMENT SPECIALIST
Drop cellmgs, drywall, and
carpentry, free estimates

(517)540-1929

CEILINGS & WALLS
flmshed bsmts, 29 yrs exp
Your work IS Important to us
Free EstJlIc (248) 437-4641

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTDR

ReSidential & Comlflerclal
35 years expenence Free est
248-449-7075 248-437-7321

Chimneys fireplaces relmed,
repaired Porches, steps,
roofs repaired (248)437-6790

Cleaning Service (8
COMPETITIVE RATES for
qualify cleamng Exc ref, Ins
Servmg NorthvllielNovl 9 yrs

Janet, (248) 210-6012

Clock Repair •

HEIRLOOM CLOCK
SERVICE & REPAIR

In-home grandfather clock
service & repairs of all wall &
shelf clocks, antique &
modern (248) 347-0013

Computer Sales & _
Service •

Concrete •

Oecks/Patlos/ .,
Sunrooms

"THE RENOVATORS·
Decks & Sunrooms

South Lyon 248-361-7640

AFFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
Wolmamzed or Cedar lIc/lns

Free Est 18 Yrs Exp
734-261-1614 248-442-2744

Olfl/Sand/Gravel •

LR.S. SERVICES IS backl
The Superman truck IS f1ymg
again Good pnces, good
service Bobcat work also
517-404'2569,517-552-1989

Drywall •

All Drywall Repair & Remodel
Speclahst 25 yrs exp
South Lyon, (810)908-4996

D&T DRYWALL No lob too big
or small RepairS, busmess,
reSIdentIal Fair rates, free est
Call Don at (517)468-1130

DRYWALL - Tapmg &
Flnrshrng only RepairS 30
yrs exp (248) 348-0644

*MB DRYWALl! REMDDEL*
Complete servIce lIclinsured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estimates (810)750-9063

THE PATCHMAN All fypes of
drywall & plaster repairs 15
yrs exp Ins (248)444-8006

Electrrcal •

E,C.S. RESIDENTIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

New const, remodel, service
upgrades, bsmts, hot tubs,
recessed lighting Llcllns

(517) 546-0702

ELECTRICIAN, reasonable,
big Job, small Job Call
George, (810)220-8340

*HDT TUBS, ceilmg fans,
remodels, all electncal needs
BUilders welcome lIc/rns
25yrs exp (248)343-2799

R&G ENGINEERING
ReSidential, Intenor/extenor,

cellrng fans, basements,
garages (248)437-5637

SOMA ELECTRIC ReSidential,
Commerclallindustnal lIc &
InslJed (810) 599-3827

Engine Repair •

LAWN MOWER &
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

All makes (517) 546-6365

Excavating/Backhoe •

• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, Sad, Sand

Gravel
- Since 1967-

POND CONSTRUCTION
All sizes Call for pncrng

(734 )878-0393
(517)202-9251

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic
systems Bsmts dug, prop-
erly cleared BulldOZing work,
backhoe work TOPSOil, sand,
gravel delivered licensed &
,"sured VISa & Mastercard
accepted

(248)486-3J 52
(248)437-0525

Floor Service •

AMERICAN HARDWODD
FLOORS

Over 15 yrs. experience
New 1I00rs Instafied Sandrng,

flnrshrng, relinrshrng &
repairs Free esllmates

Insured (248) 888-6819

Hardwood Floor rnstafi, sand
& flnrsh, pre-frnlsh, refmlshrng
& repairs (248) 701-9663

~
WILLER'S COUNTRY Hlfi
Furnrture - Repair, reflnrsh,
stnppmg Custom made 40
yrs exp (248)685-2264

Garage Ooor Repair •

GARAGE DOOR
Spnngs and door openers

Repaired/replaced Avail Sun
248·640-6298-CELL

Gutters •

FLO-RITE GUTTERS Seamless
gullers, Guller cleanrng, Fully
Ins Free Esl (810) 220-8461

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

FREE ESTIMATES I
L1C./INS, 32 COLORS

(734)941-2000

Handvman •

All Resldenllal &
Commercial Services av8ll-
able 25 yrs exp Senior diS-
counts We want your small
lobsl Office, 810·229·0736

HANDYMAN Cafi for free esti-
mate for electncal, plumbrng,
palnlrng, carpentry and install
mlSC, home Improvements
call (248) 486·8705 for Chuck

HOME FIXINS LLC
Chafienge me wllh your list ot
home repairs I'm lic.ilns,

Cafi Greg, (734) 449·4458

RIVER BEND HANDYWORKS
Honey-dO proJects, decks,
remodeling & repairs Don,
517-861-6495, 517·223·9846

Haulrng/Cleanup! _
Demol,f,on •

BUDGET CLEANUP services
Hauling & cleanup We
recycle (810) 227-0074

CONSTRUCTION
CLEANUP

&-HAUL·AWAY
• New ConstructIon

Sweep-Outs
• Floonng Screw-Downs
• Garage & 8asement

Clean Outs
• Debns Removal
• Demolitions
• Lawn & Tree Services

BIg or Smallllems
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
MARK'S LANDSCAPING

(248) 975·6014

DEBRIS REMOVAL light dem-
olillon-Washtenaw, lIvrngston
W Oakland (810)599-4838

GT'S HAUL-IT-ALL
Hauling & cleanup of con-
struction, household male rials
& mlSC Items Owned by local
fltelighter 734-748-4774

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
ConstrucMn debns, home

discards & cleanout,
appliances, etc 248-348-3822

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24!7
190 E Main

NorthVille

(248) 349-0373

Home Care •

CAREGIVER Honest, depend-
able Chnstlan woman Will
help you care for your loved
one Shopprng, Apporntments,
home VISitS etc Expenenced
w/ references (248)676-8853

Home Improvement •

POUNDS BUILDING CD.
Sldmg, rooling, garages

I (517) 548-9549

SEAMLESS GUTTERS Vmyl
sldrng, custom tnm, pressure
washing, chimney & roof
leaks, bnck repalt, carpentry,
drywall, painting Llc/lns, FREE
estimates (248)486-5503

Housecleaning •

CLUTTER BUSTERS Home &
Office Cleanrng Same clients
for yrs Mary, (248) 363 0804

COMPETITIVE RATES for
quality cleanrng Exc ref, Ins
Servrng Northville/Novi 9 yrs

Janet, (248) 210 6012

DEPENDABLE, INSURED
cleanrng lady avail
Competitive rates, references

Can me, 810-266-4811

DETAILED CLEANING
Excellent references Very reli-
able All areas (734) 954-0064

EXPERIENCED Housecleanrng
Honest, dependable, reason-
able, ref 810-494-5474

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
ResldenlJal & Office cleamng

(810) 229-6509

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Bonded and Insured

Complete Cleaning Semce
(734) 634-5196

RESIDENTIAL Housecleamng
Mon thru Sat, 2 Good Refs

(248) 767-7810, ask for Enka

SAME PROFESSIONAL
Cleaner everyllmel Spnng

Cleaning, Weekly/By·weekly
K C s Customized Cleaning,

(734 )981-3090

SPRING CLEANING, weekly,
biweekly or one time only
810-220-5702, (734)449-9505

Intenor Decoratmg •

WINDOW FASHIDNS
Beddmg, qUills, & accessones
for the home
248-685-8628,248-821-7575

landscaping •

Landscaplnq •

NEED HELP 10 your garden?
Clean up, weedmg, plantrng,
waterlOg, general garden care
NorthVille/Plymouth area
Audrey (734)454-454B

NURSERY SOD COMPANY
For all your landscape needs
We mstall new dnveways,
backfill basements, and light
excavatrng Deliver and rnstall
sad & trees Evergreen &
shade trees of all sizes
Truckrng sand and gravel and
gradrng (989) 634 5538

PINES, SPRUCES 4-30ft MI
Plum trees Delivery + Instal-
lation aVail (248)349 5480

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn and Tree Service
• Construction Clean Up

SPRING
Clean-Up& Haul Away

We do everythmg We
do It nght We'll beat
any wntten estimate

withm reason
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates

(248) 975·6014

Paint & Decorating •

1ST CHOICE PAINTING
InVext , decks, pressure
deanrng, wallpaper removal,
free estimates John Richard,

(734 )878-5839

AAQ PAINTING, INC.
Extenor & rntenor discounts

(248)374-2200

ABSOLUTE PAINTING
InVext , murals, Insured

(517) 552-1243

Affordable Rates
*PREFERRED PAINTING*

InVExt • Paper removal
Wall repair, Decks, Stalnrng
InsJExp ,Ref CHRIS DALY

Free Est (734)954-9143

ALL PRD PAINTING - Your
complefe profeSSIOnal pa,"trng
contractor SpeclalizlOg rn alu-
mrnum sldrng reflnlshrng, deck
resforatlon & afi your parntlng
needs You name It, we parntl!
810-655-2757,8JO-714-9208

AMERICA'S TKO PAINT
Deck power washrng & starn-
Ing Call Rocky 517-861-1338

AMERICAN BUdget Roofmg WALLPAPERING, stnpplng
LIe/Ins, 25 yrs exp, 5 yr painting & ceramic tile 16 yrs
warranty on all work exp Free est 517-404-1766
(810) 231-3916, Jim or Tom

APEX RODFING Quality wk
completed w/pnde Family
owned L,c Ins 1085 Surrey,
S Lyon For honesfylintegnty
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 54 Years
1949-2003

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replplng
• Disposals
• Faucet Repalfs
• Smks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Rooflnq (8
OAKLAND lIVINGSTDN

ROOFING & REPAIR
lIc !Ins (248) 446-3404

SHINGLES 30 yrs exp, Ilc &
ms Tear offs, recovers, free
est (517)404-1094

ABSOLUTE BEST QUALITY
Decorative Concrete Oltean
Services Call (248) 568 1267

A8S0LUTELY All Concrete
work No Job to small RepairS,
walks patiOS, porches, sheds
garages & more Call for qUick
service 517-861-0452

Hallhnq!Cleilnup/ _
D~molilion •

ACORD HAULING, speclallz·
Ing In bsml/garage, clean out.
reasonable Dumpsters avail
at low pnce, (248)437-2184

Tractor & Exp Operator
Reasonable rates Spreadmg,
leveling & rototillmg Please
call Gary 248-486-8154

WATER GARDENS, Waterfalls
mstalled, ponds dredged,
dozer work Ron 517-202-5608

Lawn & Garden Aft
Marntenance ,.

A-l EXTERIORS Quality lawn
care, reasonable rates J0%
semor diSC (734)954-0297

ALL LAWN MDWING
ReSidential & Commencal
Cranfill Landscape service
(248)437-1174

C&G LAWN CARE
Complete property marnte
nance Res/Com 248-374-9404

DE-THATCH NOW!
Not a power rake Promotes
new growth Free Esllmates

248-887-5230,248-431-2755

DNS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Now offering Spring cleanup

Irngatrng and Thatchmg
Also acceptmg new accounfs

for the upcomrng season
Call (810) 599 6676

G.E T LAWN CARE
1/2 Off First Cut for new

seasonal customers
(248) 437-5663

GRASSKICKER - Res /Comm
lawn care FUlly msured Free
est Fertlzliing avail Lawn
Repair (517) 546 4038

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
ReSidential & commerCial

fUlly msured Free estimates
(517)546-3098

J & R LAWN SERVICE
No contracts Cleanups, brush
hoggmg Cut weekly or as
needed Insured
810-632-6376 810-632-6678

J'S LAWN SERVICE - We do
yard mamtenance & spnng
cleanups Mowmg, tnmmlng
& edgmg (810) 225-3151

LAWN AERATIDN
ProfeSSional service/ reason
able rates Call 248-926-8482

LAWN CUnlNG
John's Lawn Care Insured,
dependable, (810)599-6295

LAWN SERVICE aeratIOn,
patchmg, bnck pavmg, shrub
& tree trlmmmg, landscape
needs Exp reliable Northwest
Lawn (248)374-5296

MOWING BRUSHHOG
& TILLING

(734 )878-5035

NATURESWAY LAWN CARE
Spnng clean-up speCials,
Reasonable pnces, reliable
Comm & Res (810) 691-1188

TRI CDUNTY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Weekly Mowmg, Tnmmmg,
Edgmg, Reliable Service,
Reasonable Rates & Fully
Insured Call for Free Est
248-684-6601, 248-830-7621

lawn & Garden ~
Rototillinq •

BRUSH HOGGING, Rototillmg
Front loader work, field &

lawn service LIght hauling &
clean-up (248) 684-5104

Rototillmg, Plowing, dlscmg,
bucket work, brushhogmg,
York rake Jack 248-347-6844

Tractor & Exp Operator
Reasonable rates Spreadmg,
leveling & rototlllmg Please
call Gary 248·486-8154

Moving & Storaqe •

LOCAlIlONG DISTANCE
LAWN PREP, Garden Tilling, COllages, to or from/up north
brushhoggmg, gradmg, front once a week Above & Beyond
end loader Call (248)437 -2276 Dellvenes 734-524-9646

Bill Oliver's
Paintilfg & Wallpapenng

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

Pole BUilding •

BARNS & STEEL BLDGS. from
20 to 200ft Wide at close-out
prices 888-799-6918

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Sleel, Vinyl or wood

cusfom deSign or package
Peter M. Young
(734)878-5205

Pressure Power _
Washmg ..

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTIDN
Resldenllal & Mobile Home
SpeCialist Roofing & seam-
less gutters (248)240-2939

Siding •

A-l EXTERIORS Roofmg/sld-
mg/wlndows Quality work,
reasonable {734)954-G297

CUSTOM Extenors LTD
Sldmg, tnm, gullers, wrn'
dows, 35 yrs exp 810-
227 4917 248-366-1358

G. J. KELLY ConstructIOn Inc .
SIDING/ ROOFING/ GUTTERS

lic.llns. (248) 685·0366

ROOF AND VINYL
sldmg/repalrs Insured

810-231-3142

TWO BEE BUILDING Vrnyl
Siding, wrndows, roofing, etc
Free estimate Frnancmg avail-
able lIcllns 517-552-3316

Telephone Services & a
Repair ,.

8ELL RETIREE mstalls
moves phone Jacks - cable TV
- house wiring Guaranteed
Martin, (248)437-7566

EURO/ART
Grantte, Marble, Tile

Free estimates 517-304-3600

• CERAMIC TILE & MDRE •
CommerCial - ReSidentIal
Call For Free Estimate

HOBIECRAFTS 734-751-5317

Top Soil & Gravel •

TERRA FDRMA for all your
landscape supplies Low
pnces, prompt delivery no
Junk (517)548-2294

Tree Service •

ALL CDNCRETE deliveries 6
yrds or less Call us, at LE
Foster Concrete WE DELIVER
7 DAYS A WEEK
(810)632-6178

ALL TYPES of Concrete
f1atwork, footmgs & block for
garages & additions Free est
810-252-0545/ 517-404-8522

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK
speCialIZIng In stamped con-
crete and overlayments

Goodsell Custom Concrete
(810) 229 9051

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Custom stamped concrete,
patiOS, driveways, stairs Free
estimates (248)521-5616

CONCRETE FLATWORK
Regular & decorative,

licensed
*Vandervennel Concrete*

(517) 546-8444

CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Includmg bnck paver, boulder
& retarner walls Cultured
stone & custom stone pillars
734-340-4848, 734-262-3727

CONCRETE WORK. All fypes
flat work Speclallzmg 10 np
out & replacement Also
Bobcat work (734)730-2187

DlXON'S- PatIOS, driveways
Speclahsmg 10 decorallve,

raised patios & reptacements
(517) 223-6797 1-800-758-
4774 www Isml neVcurbmg

OJN DECORATIVE CONCRETE
Flat work & stamped cement
Res /Comm (517) 449-0850

SURE FORM Cement &
FoundatIOns Dnveways,
foundations, cement floors,
additions, garages, footmgs,
all types of concrete work
Craig Hartley 810-231-2418

TRINITY Concrete Placement
Comm.iRes Concrete f1atwork

L,c 8r1ghton (810)333-5522

landscap,"g • landscapmg •

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND' GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES· DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED' GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK Up· DELIVERY. CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

(248) 348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS M·F 7am·6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

DECK RITE Deck/home power
washmg, stammg, sealing
SpeCIal 500sq It ,$375 Also,
mterlor pamtlng We do It right,
guaranteed (734) 276-2692

EDD'S PAINTING smce 1979
Interior & Extenors

Great Rooms, Tall Ceilings
Stams Applied, Caulkmg

Alummum Sid 109 Painted
Qualify Pamt & 2 Coat Service
734-777-8730,734-981-4201

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

WallpaperinglRemoval

~

References Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

MemberofBBB

(248) 684-1882
livingston Custom Pamlmg

Quality mdoor & outdoor com-
plete pamtmg 25th anntver-
sary speCial Mention thiS ad
& receive 10% OFF Same daY
service Call lor frell" quolei 517-214-2262

\ (orris Pdilltil1g II1C,
Re"denlldl & ConUllerll<11

Inlcnor & L'tenor
rdU\ fJllIshc'-J

Im.UTO'1CC Bepmrs
248-867-4590

ALUMINIUM, Awnmgs, Bnck,
GUllers, Graffltl/Parnt

Removal Owner supervised
877-755-6900

CHAMPS Homes, Decks,
Concrete, Bnck, Rust removal

810-814-4706

DECK REFINtSHtNG
Envlro fnendly Low pressure -
damage free 17 yrs Free est

(800) 446-9274

BATHROO
REMODELING

" Advanced Stump Grrndmg "
Free est. Insured, Dependable
fast servlce/1-800 621 2108

CERTIFIED ARBORIST
Tree prunmg, trarnrng,
removals, plantrng, free
wood/chips (248) 477-9808

LAMDNT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tree tnmmmg
tree & stump removal, land
cleanng, fully msured Free
estImates 0 (734) 663 4177

"flOTCH ABOVE Speclallzmg m
all areas of free work
734-637-0322, 517-546-2119

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnmmlng removal, lot clear
lng, stump grinding, & chip
ping Free eSllmates Fully
Insured (248) 669-7127

Wallpapering •

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
28 yrs exp

(517)546-2501

Greg Schloss' ProfeSSional
Paper Hanger, some palnllng,
30 yrs exp Work Guaranteed
734-878-1085/ 810-923-9680

Weddinq Services •

AFFDRDABLE WEDDINGS -
At your site - CIVil or relrglous

(248) 437·1890

Window Treatments CD
CUSTOM VALANCES

& coordinating accessones
for the home 810227-0518

Window Washing •

JACOB'S LADDER Wmdow
Cleaning Imtlal scrubbing
and ma,"tenance clean 109
Call Jeff at (248) 214-9524

REALITY WINDOW
CLEANING & SERVICES

TraVIS Olrver, 517-404-5917
Matt Nicol, 517-861-0273

WINDOW CLEANING
Low rates free est monthly
service avail (248) 889 9025

J

Your EXlSling Concrete,
aCld-stalOed & permanently

engraved ,"to beautiful
flagstone, slate, bnck,

cobbleslone, at a fraction of
the cost of pavers or stamped

cnncrete Call for photos or
estimate (517)648-2922

Construction •

Cossdadien Construction
ModerOlzlOg/ remodellOg

248-486'4928, 313-213-0643

Auto SerVICes •

In the Nation

100% ~
Guaranteed 00._

Credit Approval

CAll NOW

W\\ W 1ll0rnSpdll1tlJ1s.! com

PAINTMAN, INC.
(248) 887-5152

We Will Beat All Lic &
Ins Contractors

Prooosals
Check out the rest then

call the best

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
Residential - CommerCial

Intenor - Extenor
Also Specializing In:

• Power Washing
• Wallpaper Removal

• Wallpaper Installation
• Drywall Repair
• LIght Carpentry
• Home Repairs

(734) 416·0883
(231) 516·1058 (pager)
(231) 632·0987 (cell)

Plumbmg •

AM MPR Plumb 109 , Service
Speclallz,"g 10 kitchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

PIpeline Plumbing & More
L,c plumber, 20 + yrs exp
Dependable, honest free est
Call Terry (248)486'0730

PLUMBER 100kIOg for extra
work Resldenllallcommerrcal

Water heaters 7days/wk
Call Joe & Save 248-867-9259

VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF,
• Fixtures

• Cabinets
• Accessones

Let our staff help deSign
It your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BATII DESIGN CENTER
190 E Main

Northville
-(248) 349-0373

Road Grading (8
K.B. ROAD GRADING - Prrvate
rd & dnveway gradlOg, grav-
el Free est (810) 227-1770

RooflOg (8
ABLE ROOFING State Ircensed
bUilder 35 yrs exp Free est
(517)223-8906

ALL ROOFING LIcensed Free
estimates Reasonable prices

(517)546-0267

G. J. Kelly Construclion Inc
ROOFINGI SIDING/ GUTIERS

Llc.llns. (248)685-0366

LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repairs, f1ashlOgs, valleys, air
vents, etc Tear offs, re-roofs
Tn-County RooflOg, 30 yrs
exp, ServICe agreements
Member 8eller Bus Bureau
lie/Ins, 810-220-2363

LIVINGSTON'S 1/ 1 trusted
co , repairs guaranteed, valleys
replaced, sld,"g, metal roof-
,"g, skylights, cupolas, weath-
er vanes (734) 878-2306

LOW COST, Save $$$
Cut Contractor, Independent
Roofer, Siding, e!c Beat any

wntten pnce by 10%
(734) 637-1199



"'0""0' .4;

Food/Bever aqe/ _
Restaurant • Sales •

SHIFT MANAGER NEEDED
Mam Street Eatery at Tanger
Outlet mall 517'545-0452

Fax 517-545-0578

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!
We are lookmg for fUll time,
motivated, profeSSional real
estate agents No desk costs
no advertlsmg costs, no sign
cosls Call today for mtervlew

England Real Estate.
(810)632-7427

STOUT IRISH PUB. The
newest restaurant In Brlghtonl
Acceptrng applications for Ime
cooks Apply m person, 125
E Grand River, Downtown
Brighton Mon-FrI, 10 to
11am and 2 to 4pm oqly

--TAco-sElI--1
Now hiring Managers for:
South Lyon location If you I

are dependable, enthu-:
SIaStlC, & energetic please I

apply We offer Top wages, :
bonus potential, benefits. I

free meals, advancement:
opportUnities, & much I

morel Please apply at Taco:
Bell on Pontiac Trail m I

South Lyon :~ M ~

GENERAL REAL ESTATE
We need licensed Real Estate
Agents to work our approved
buyers & Iistmgs Great Leads
Great Pay Great People Call
for delalls (734) 405-2414

IF Yf¥JAR.
lJerlOUS

About

Real Estate
Training

COlltact Jim Miller
248-360-1425

e-malllmllleJ@cbschwellzercom

[[you're not,
call the other ads

II·SCHWEITZER
• , REALESTATE

REsremtlP.lESW:

The #1 Company m the Midwest
-- ~.x

Professronal •

COUNSELORS
Contmgent therapist POSI-
lIOns open m the mpatlent
departments at Brighton
Hospital - Michigan s cen-
ter of excellence m the
treamtment of substance
abuse ReqUired quallflca-
lions Include; Master m
Social Work With certifica-
tion/licensure. mmlmum of
SIX years work experience
of substance abuse treat-
ment, Willingness to work
weekends, knowledge of
twelve step programs,
demonstrated ability to
work m a fast-paced,
demandmg atmosphere
New wage rangel mterest-
ed applicants can send
resume Brighton Hospital,

I~ 102,
River,

I ~I

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

WE ARE GETTING
READY TO EXPAND

OUR BUILDING
AND SALES STAFF.

.. LookIng for someone
who loves workmg
with people & new
SItuatIons

.. Lookmg for those
with goOd problem
solvmg slclIs

.. LookIng for "Sky is
the Imnt" mentahty.

Call for your
eo~ultation today.

Kathy Solan
(248) 684·1065

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

=: 1uI1.18 ••11.._
... OE08100746

********* SALES ** ASSOCIATES *
HOWELL* EMPLOYMENT FAIR *I

* Art Van Furmture IS currently searching *
for hardworkmg, persIstent and dedicated
Sales ASSOCiates to work at our Howell

*location You can earn a great salary m*
commiSSion sales The earning potential

*IS outstanding· the best In the bUSiness'*
We are offenng you a chance for a new
start and an excltmg career With

*
MIChigan's premIer furnItUre retailer If you *
feel you are ready for a fresh start at a
new career, conslder thiS >- " .. j ~- ...... \~ ... '~-IH •

• Expenenced managers coachmg you *
* dally on how to achIeve your goals

• A Multi-million dollar advertlsmg and

*
marketmg program that guarantees a*
constant flow of customer traffic
• Company paid health and dental
Insurance **.Paid vacations for full-time employees
• A comprehenSive trammg program

*
.Average 45 hour work week *
• A 100% company funded profit shanng
program

*
.A 900,000 square foot warehouse *
stocked WIth over 60 million dollars of
InVeritory, so you get commission paid* faster *
Please stop by our store on Tuesday. May

*20th. 2003 between 230 pm and 6 00 *
pm to meet WIth our management team
and diSCUSS your future With Art Van

*~ ARTVAN ** l FURNITURE *
* . 4101 E.Grand River *

Howell, MI 48843

* ~ www.artvan.com *
Furniture EOE********

Students ., Students .,

YOUNG PEOPLE
Looking For

ORK
If you are a student looking for
a summer job, you can place
your ad in the Green Sheet for
2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four
lines and call us by 3:30 p.m.
on Fridays. Ads will run under
Class (5320) "Students."

Sales •

Inside Sales Trainee
needed for Plymouth manufac-
turer Immediate opening
Must have good word process-
109, computer & organizational
skills Send resume to PO Box
714. Northville, MI48167

LICENSED REALTORS Wanted
Novi office Attractive contract

Confidential mqulnes
Page Ginger, 248-314-1688

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS
Commission only Will train
Leads waiting Call All Star for
InterView. (248) 446 0545

SELL THE "
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

W~re looking for self-
directed IndiViduals who want
unlimIted earDing potential
With an Industry leader
Training available. fleXible
hours
Northville/Novi Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348·6430
REA~~~~~!'~80NE...J

OPTICAL SALES LIVONIA
Exp retail salesperson' no

evenings, occaSIOnal
Saturdays ProfeSSional

communication skills & baSIC
computer knowledge

reqUired Candidate must be
self motivated, needing little

dllecllon ComprehenSive
benefIt package & competitive
wages offered Please forward
resume to VISion Institute of

Michigan. Atten Opllcal
Manager, 44650 Delco Blvd,

Sterlmg Heights. MI 48313 or
fax to 586-254 3515

Sales •

TELEMARKETING
Pmewood Mortgage IS
seekmg enthusJasUc phone
profeSSionals Expenence m
the mortgage mdustry a plus
Part and full time posItIOns
available wlflexlble hours In
afternoons and evenmgs
$10-$14/hr plus additional
Incentives! Excellent work
environment Will train Call
Susan at (248)567-1030 or
fax/emall resume to
(24B)567-1042

sbrock@pmewoodmortgage com

Thmkmg About a Career in
Real Estate?

Come to our career event on
May 22, 6 OOpm at The
Michigan Group, 6070 W
Grand RIVer. Bflghton
Presented by Bonnie DaVid
Learn about our comprehen-
sive training program as well
as what II takes to get started
Bring your enthUSiasm, ques-
hons and anyone else who
might be Interested Free
pre-licensed training Some
restrictions
Call Bonme at (810)844-2347

for reservaMns

PROFESSIONAL
SALESPERSON NEEOED

Nextel & Navtrak
(810)844-0100

Sales
Manager

Part-tim@ •

TANGER OUTLET CENTER
has opening for a part hme

tanltonallhousekeeper worker
Must be available to work

fleXible hours on the
weekends. approXimately 16
hours Will perform general

lamtorlal and restroom
housekeeping dutieS EOE

Drug Free Workplace Apply
In person at the Tanger Oullet

Center Management Office.
1475 N Burkhart Road.

Howell MI
No phone calls please

Enl@rtainmenl 8)
o J. MUSICfor all occasslons
all types available Dorn J
(517)223 8572 affer 6 wkdays

Singh Homes a new home
bUilder m the Southeast
Michigan area IS seekmg
an experienced Sales
Manager to manage a
successful sales team
Candidates must be self-
starters, aggressive.
possess real estate license,
have 3-5 yrs exp In new
homes construchon & exc
computer skills Candidates
must also possess a
bachelor's degree We offer
competitIve salary,
medical. dental. 401 (k) and
vacahon packages Please
email resume With salary
reqUirements to
resume@slnghmall com

Students .,

CMU EOUCATION student
lookmg for tutOring/babySitting
job Speak Spamsh/Swedlsh
Jen. (248)347-2968

CMU STUDENT looking for
summer child care posllion.
can teach beginner plano stu
dents (248)349-5549

COLLEGE STUOENT Looking
for Summer work Exc cus-
tomer ser"ICB & computer
knowledge (517) 548-6815

COLLEGE STUDENT With exp
m customer service & sales
looking for summer work
(B10)231-1421

COLLEGE STUDENT AvaIlable
to care for your chtldren now &
dUring summer Exp workmg
w/ Kids (810) 229-4005 Jen

COMPUTER SCIENCE Student
wants internship/entry level
posllion m lleld of computers
(517)545-4528

CONSTRUCTION MGT. EMU
JUnior IS adaptable, would
appreciate rexposlJre In any
field (734)8456096

EAGLE SCOUT U of M fresh-
man seeks summer lob Exp.
fit. references Avatlable now
Call TraVIS (517) 548-2725

ELEMENTARY ED MAJOR
needs summer nanny lob

Start ASAP 4 yrs exp
734-395-4788

Sales •

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL
eRANCIt OFtJlRGE REGIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMANO

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TRAINING'
CLASSES START

SOON!
CALL TODAY FOR

CONFIDENTIAL
rNTERVIEW!

SOUTH LYONI Mr. Benjamin

437·3800

HOWELL (517) 548·2570
BRIGHTON (810) 227·4436
MILFORD (248) 685·8705

SOUTH LYON (248) 437-4133
NORTHVILLE (248) 348·3022

NOVI (248) 348·3022

Students .,

www.hometownllftl.com

Students •

EMU STUDENT - Strong &
healthy, looking for summer
outdoor employment Land-
scaping, etc (734) 591-3463

EXP. CAREGIVER 3rd yr ele-
mentary ed malar Exp w/all
ages & 2 summers as a
Nanny (248) 305-9330

FOWLERVillE AREA WMU
student looking for babYSitting
position avail for summer Exp
w/ all ages (517)861-1923

NEED A SUMMER NANNY?
4th yr Elementary Ed Major
Exp w/children of all ages
Start ASAP (248)921-1658

ResponSible energelic high
school student I am avatl
6/16 & open 10 tearnlng new
things 734-449-5555/ S Lyon

WANT TO WORK Any Job
ASAP College study In com-
puters & Japanese Lang For
resume call, (248) 921-6340

Jobs Wanted-Female' _
Male W

LDDKING FDR computer IE.
typing general Info. letters •
etc From my home If you
have such a need, please call
Sue, (517)316-0382

STAY-AT·HOME MOM Looking
to do Data Entry work at
home Very experienced
Plpase call (248)684-6996

Child Cilre Services- _
Licensed •

A LOVING HOME DAYCARE
Offering pre-school program.
Ages 0-12 Meals mcluded
Non-smoker. CPR certified

(248) 437-0652

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ChridCare & _
BabYSlttmq Services .,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Absolute1v rrpe •

FIRST FRIENDS '
CHILD CARE

enrolling for Summer &
Fall programs Pre-school
& kindergarten for Fall
(517)546-2000

liCENSED CHILO CARE
Ponliac Trail & Beck Rd area
2 yrs or older (24B)926-6229

LICENSED Oay Care - Chtldren
3-13 yrs Summer Only Pool,
mce home Milford & M-59
Refs Kim. (248) 887-6209

NORTHVILLE/NOVI • At home
lovmo daycare has openmgs
CPR certltled Meals/snacks
proVided (24B) 348-5875

OPEN HOUSE "-
Wednesday. May 21s1

6'30-8:30
Come meet our staff, tour
our school, enroll for
summer camp, or fall 2003

Nnvi NorthVille
- - Mn.nteSS\lfl I;'\!nter;-r""=;

23835 Novi Rd : Novl "
(248)348-3033

"Chlldren welcome"

SUMMER CHILD CARE
Camp activities on histOriC 10
acre farm South HIli Rd,
New Hudson (248) 486-0010

STAY AT HOME Mom wtlllng
to watch your children In a
lOVing family environment
248-666-9017,248'303-5967

STAY al home Mom would
like to babYSit m WhIte Lake
M-59/ Ormond Rd area
Good rates (248) 887-5895

Child Care Needed .,

4 OAYS/WK. In our NorthVille
home for 8 & 12 yr old Prefer
college student w/trans NO
WEEKENDS (248)380-9017

SUMMER CHILDCARE In my
home, must have transporta-
tion, $7/hr (810)229-8220

(Iderv Care & _
ASSistance •

HDME CAREGIVER? In need
of a break? Rellred nurse
offers care/compantonshlp
Exc Ref Northville reSident
No agency fee (248)446-124B

Now your Parents
Can Live At Home

Thursday, May 15, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVtNG SD

EducatIon & _
Instruction W cC06000-6780ANNOUNCEMENTS

Leqals & Accepting _
Bids W 2 CATS. 1 1/2 yr old, male,

neutered, declawed Good
home only (517)861-0014

20 CLEAN 4L GLASS WINE
JUGS • Weekends or eves,
(517) 548-3649

Your comfort IS our lirst
PriOrity Up to 24 hr care
Hygiene asSistance, meals,
light housework. Joyful
compantonshlp
Our caregivers are thOr-
oughly screened

Vlsltmg Angels of
Southeastern Michigan

Call (810)229-5887
WWWVISllin an els com

EducatIOn & _
Instruction .,

TEACHER NEEDED
Teacher for fllsllsecond grade
classroom m a small. pllvate,
mdependent, CatholiC school
Candidate musl have a
bachelor's degree m education
and hold a Michigan Teacher's
Certificate (candidates workmg
on obtalntng a Michigan
Certificate Will be conSidered)
Language arts endorsement or
a K-8 certificate reqUired
Candidate must be a pracflcmg
CaUlOilc Please fax your
resume and cover letter to

Sisler Terese Peter. OSB
Agnus Del Academy

(734)449-0998
Or mall to'

11821 North Mam Street
Whitmore Lake. MI48189

Pbone 734-449-4090

"GET LEGAC'
Building License

Seminar
by J1m Klausmeyer

Prepare for the State
Examination Sponsored By

Community Education

1\
Multiple l.oc:Itions No\'),

Pmckney, Howell, HIghland,
Ltvorna & Brighton

1-800-666-3034
wwwgedegalbuilders.com

Aftorney & legal •
Counseling

AFFORDABLE ATTORNEY
Drunk dllvmg, divorce, bank
ruptcy Call Doug Dern at 810-
919-6339 Law4Less org

Busmess _
Opportunities .,

!! AVON REPS NEEDED !!
FleXible hrs, local support
$200 bonus. earn 50% Toll
free 1-866-325-1134 Ind Rep

$250'$500 a Week
Will tram to work at home

helpmg the US Government
file HUD/FHA Mortgage

refunds No exp necessary
Call 1-800-778-0353

TUTOR • 3rd year English
major Will tutor grades 5-10 m
readmg, wlltmg & ESL
Please call. (248) 348-6205

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Notice is hereby .!liven
that on 5/22/03

at 3:30 p.m. the follOWing
will he sold hy

competifive bidding 01.
Esfate Self Storage

21650 Novi Rd., Novi, MI,

(Spate No. 196)
Terry Hamilton

60 misc.'boxes/bags,
2 ruB.s,

6 household lurnishings
(Spate No. 553)

Ejike Okoli
1 beauty supply equipment,

(Spate No. 286)
Ram Subramanian
30 misc, boxes/bags
(Spate No. 637)
Deborah Stearns
1 misc. boxes/bajs,

1 household furnisfiings
(Spate No. 452)

Julie Norton
4 household furnishings,
30 misc. boxes/bags,

flown furniture
(Spate No. 158)

LouisDemas
2 mise. household,goods,

30 misc. boxes/bags,
1 hand tool

Adoptions •

20" SNOWBLOWER • needs
new motor (24B) 348-1243

275 gal. oll tank (5) Metal
cots, wood crates, & trans-
formers (734)604'7664

4 OAK DINETTE Chairs w/
Vinyl seats, need repair
(248)887-9853

ABOVE GROUNO SWimming
pool, new Imer, new pump
you disassemble and haul
Keilh at (517) 548-7192

ANTIQUE PUMP ORGAN
Needs repair You haul
(517) 546-4981

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dls·
courages ads which oller
pets for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nomInal price for
your pels. It offered for free
the ads may draw response
from mdlvlduals who might
use your animal lor
research, breedmg or OIhBr
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents careful·
Iy. Your pet will thank youl

COMPOSTED HORSE
MANURE The best for
gardentng (517) 546-1969

CONURE to expo bIrd handler
(810) 227-8382

elECTRIC RANGE. works,
Dishwasher, works You haul
248921-0152.248-486-5428

FIREWOOD. you cut, you
haul Hardwood & pme (734)
878 7355 Pmckney area

FREE AGED dryed lirewood
Needs spllttmg, you haul
(810) 227-6830

FREE BROKEN CONCRETE
Rushton & 9 Mite area Call
248-486-4157

FREE WOOD for firewood,
large pieces, (734) 740-0628

HOMEMADE STORAGE Unit,
odds & ends lumber, color
tv/stand (248)684-9883

HORSE MANURE
& FREE MULCH HAY
Call (734) 449-2579

ATTENTION: Work from Home
$500-$2500/mo PT $3000
$70001mo FT Free booklet
www HomeBase4You com

888-480-8940

ATTN: Mothers & Others
Work at home around family &
schedUle $500 to $2.000/mo
Pari/Full time Local Trammg
Call (810)632-9237

HOME WORKERS FTlPT Exc
mcome + Bonus Large hlnng
bonus guaranteed m wlltmg
(216)491-2184. 24f7

MOTHERS & OTHERS
$500-$1000 Pff around

your busy schedule
248-746-3399

READERS.
SINCE many ads are
from outSIde the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sendmg money

Your Search Ends Here
~rr,w.!!.~L:-~'!lIyo~'J,~ '9\q~,ngJfQr \1
~~ >' yOU> can' find It in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-888-999-1288

1st Baptist
Child Care
M·F 63Q-6pm

PreSchool AvO/lable
83lJ.11300m

RegJSlenng for Summer & Fall
810-229-2895

BUSing available to
Hawkins & Miller Schools

6235 Rlekell Road
Brighlon 48116

GRANDMA DEB'S
licensed Day Care Home

Infant· any age
$135/wk

Meals & snacks proVided
First Aid & CPR Certified

Open 6am-5pm
734-878-1169

References available
406 Failwood

Pmckney, MI 4B169

LADYBUG LANE
DAYCARE

Lie Group Home
Infant fo 5 years

Full/Part time
Hartland School System

call Ronnilt
517·546·4930

FIA PAYMENTS ACCEPTED:

Toddling Tots
Learning Center

1025 YorkshIre Drive • HoweD, MI 48843
(517) 548-1655

• Infanls-S years old
• Open 6 30010-6 OOpm
• Full lime and part lime

• Infanl and toddler program
• Preschool program

• Bus servJce to Howell Schools
• Certified teachers· Stale licensed

./ TOI) quality hvt>-111C'll1lllrarl' for uhonl $2.iO/wk

./ An pmr't art' prc''!rrf'('nrll, t'xlH'ru'n("(,,II, En~h ..h
"IU'lIklll~ nnll CPR ('c-rillit'li

./ C.ulturnl .''Xf hnngt" fur tlu' wholl' r.lOllly
'" (;1)\ "I nml'nl npprn\,t'fl Jlrnj:~:rnlll

l....nf'mny 10('1\1 .,,,pport'
1-800-AIl-Pllir~

. ,

ThiS newspaper hereby oilers the opporlunity for young persons seeking employmenl fo Iisl their names
and Skills, bUI assumes no responSibility for the nalure of the Jobs offered or negotlallons between appli·
cants and perspecllve employers. These are the responSibility of the parties Involved

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE

____~ ._._..····· ••.t.· ·."11"$011 scc'rot,
\ I

,es,'S'"ttttt'1t1C'S,tC • sa

<b AOOPTlON: A
happy life filled With love &
fmanclal secunty awaits your
baby Medical expenses paid
Penny & Cliff 1 800-549-1495

Card of Thanks •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAiD

HORSE MANURE - Will load
(248) 685-9507

HP Desk Jet, 1120C pllnter
Black & white works only Call
(734) 449 8636

KOHLER cast Iron. Almond
double smk w/faJJset (248)
887-6226

LARGE PINE logs. you haul
(810)714-1750

OFFICE METAL DESK
5 drawer, 55x26x30
(517) 546-8579

PONTOOIf-BOAT <AI~OiST
Worked last season
You haul (810) 735-6849

SOFA BED & old box spring &
mattress double bed set 517-
546 0349. 248-476 6129

UPRIGHT Packard 1930's
plano Free You haul (248)
\615-1085

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

Lost & Found- _
Merchandise 'iii1

LOST 5-10 Gold weddmg
band 11-15-52 100tiaied on
nng Reward (248)486'9280

LOST May 2 nr 3 Keys -
South Lyon garage sales
(248) 437-6745

BAMBI CO-OP
PRE-SCHOOL

Now Enrollmg
3 and 4 year aIds

Two day $52 50/mo
Three day $73 50/mo

M-36 m Hamburg
734-878-2094

Tickets (8
(4) WINSTON CUP TICKETS
Turn 3 MIS. Sun. June 15th,
$340 (517) 546-7627

~n7000-7780
M,E,.B"nJ\ A NIO ,I,IS,E

Sundays In the Livingston County Dally Press &
Argus and Thursday In the South Lyon Herald.
Milford Times, Novi News & NorthVille Record.

Commit to more than one month and receive
a discount.

Whistle Stop Child Care
2321 E. Grand River Ave., Howell, MI 48843

(517) 540·0173
·2-1/2-13 yea"" old
• Open 6:30am·6:30pm
• $IIO,OO/week full-lime $3.00nlr. part-tunc
• Prc'\Chool program
• Bll~ ~ervtce to Howell School~
• Hugc indoor and o\l\door playground~
• CALL FOR SUMMER SPECIALS

Absolutely Free •

(2) SEARS TRACTORS
(810)227'7882

150 YR OLD Bead board, 8ft
Will deliver. Milford Hlstoncal
Society (248) 685-1406

For more information please call Sherry @
517·548·7375 or Fax 248·437·9460

email: sralns@ht.homecomm.net

http://www.artvan.com
http://www.hometownllftl.com
mailto:sralns@ht.homecomm.net


6D Thursday, May 15, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING

Absolutely Free •

USED 30" DROP-IN ELECTRIC
RANGE &. DISHWASHER
Black (248) 684-5048

WHITE HOMER Pigeons &
Banten Roosters (248)
887-4094

Antiques & ..
Collectibles •

ANTIQUE OAK table & 4
chairs, exc cond $525
Howell, (517)552-4987

Antiques Bought' Postcards,
china cups/saucers, paper
dolls, dishes, perfume bot-
lies, military 248-624-3385

LIQUIDATION SALE
50% Off Some exclusIOns
Open 10am Starts May 12th

Lake Chemung Oldies,
5255 E Grand River, Howell

PUMP ORGAN, $450
(248)685-7390

SPRING SPECIAL
-BARGAIN BUY"

If you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less, you
can run your ad In the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost

Call
888-999-1288 TODAYI

Some restrictions apply.

Rummage Sales & at.
Flea Market •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

FOWLERVILLE Order at the
Eastern Star May 16-17, Fri 9-
3, Sat 9-1 7146 Grand River

7100 Estate Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

AuctIOn Sales •

7100 Estate Sales •

FOWLERVILLE - Power tools,
household goods, utility trail-
er, wood burner, furnace, rld-
109 lawn mower, etc
1260 Elliott, S of Mason Rd
May 16-18, 9-5pm

SOUTH LYON - Estate Sale
Some antiques May 22nd-
23rd, 9-5pm 8420 DIXboro,
between 6 & 7 Mile

WIXOM 2345 Falfbury May
15-16-17, 9am-4pm 1 MI E
of Wixom Rd off Loon Lake
Rd Greenhouse full of crocks,
jugs, planters, McCoy, Fenton,
Shaunee Stickley Quamt
chalfs Red glass, wardrobe,
lawn tractor, tools, vanrty
Somethmg for everyonel No
early sales

Garage Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON Lake Edgewood
communrty garage sale, May
15,16,17, 8-5pm Located on
Grand River 1/4 MI W of
Hacker Rd

BRIGHTON Stonegate Sub
Annual Sale Off Brighton Rd
& Washakie Trl Follow signs
May 15-16, 9am-5pm

BRIGHTON Large Annual
Rummage Sylvan Mobile
Estates Club House Fri May
16, 8-4, Grand River W of
Brighton, E of Hughes

BRIGHTON Gigantic Book
Sale + More Kissane Ave off
Grand River May 16-17, 9-5

BRIGHTON - SUb Salel 40
homes May 15-17, 9-4pm
Off Rickett Rd ,S of Lee Rd

BRIGHTON Multi-Family May
15-16-17, 9-4pm Furmture,
baby/kids Items, tools, etc
Brighton Rd to Clifford Rd N
to 4487 Rlbert 810-227-1803

BRIGHTON. Multi Home Salel
May 17 & 18, 9-4pm At Old
US-23 & Hyne Rd , head E on
Hyne to Corlett, 1/4 mile to
Stonewood Lane

Auction Sales •

AUCTION
Saturday, May 17, 10am

Preview9am
11050 Silver Lake Rd_, Byron

US-23 to Lmden eXit #79 Silver Lake Rd , west
about g miles to 11050 Silver Lake Rd , Byron

Longaberger baskets (large, minIS),
Antiques & Furniture: Tiger oak chest; round
oak table, Ig pine cupboard, child's roll-top,
queen oak penCil-post bed; oak blanket trunk;
pine table w/chaJrs; library table; hand-made &
Jewelry armOIres; oak chest; Crystal; Dept. 56
Snowbables; Village & Silhouettes Items;
Santas (some old, Walnut Ridge, Vallelncourt),
Christmas decs, Pampered Chef, vintage
clothmg, jewelry, Ty Beanies, Boyd's Bears;
Maud Humphrey figures, linens, rocking hors-

\ es, teddy bears; old toys & dolls; Paul
McCartney pIcture - sIgned; tobacco & cigar
tins, Indian, Rockingham, Bennington pottery;
buttons; braided rugs, books, graniteware;
qUits; Instruments, Underwood typewriter; but-
ter mold, wood spoon colleclion, lamps; trunk,
tin Pepsi chalkboard; walking sticks;
wlcker/oak rocker w/ottoman; encyclopedias;
tea seats (some mlOls), claw-foot tub; pot belly
stove, oak doughboy, 2 Kayaks; Salada Tea
sign, creel, 2 pro Volkl skiS; G. LoomiS bass
rods, lures (some old); reels, hand-held GPS;
Many other great items!

I "r·t,~=" ... & Associates
AlJctlOns - Appraisals - Real Estale

(810) 266-6474
Byron, MI

AUCTION
SUNDAY, MAY 18 • 12:30 PM

DIRECTIONS: M-59 to Hacker Road, turn south
9/10 mile to auctIOn site Follow Auclions signs

HOWELL, MICHIGAN
TOOLS

Belt dnven ban saw, sand blaster, wooden lathe, 10
Inch table saw, Craftsman alf compressor 3-1/2 hp,
14 Inch ban saw new stIli In box, Sera's 10 Inch radi-
al arm saw, tool boxes, large assortment of tools,
assortment ot electncal tools, electnc chain saw, gas
weed wackers, large assortment of cement tools,
Sears 9 hp rear line tiller, MTO 5 hp front tine tiller,
22 Inch push mower 3 5 hp, Coleman 4500 watts
generator, assortment of gas cans, 2-1/4 ton floor
Jack, battery charger, assortment of electnc exten-
sion cords

COLLECTIBLES
33-1/3 records, 45's from the 50's and 60's, 8 tracks
and 8 track player, cherry claw foot 48" round table,
cherry glass front cabmet, old enlaced table pOSSible
oak, maple cnb and changing table, horse drawn
sleIgh

SPORTING GOODS
Boat and trailer EVlnrude 70 hp motor, Sears 5 ph
outboard motor, trolhng motor, fish finder, assort-
ment of fishing rods and tackle, Huffy sports basket-
ball stand and hoop, mini trampohne, stepper, Pro
4760 bike, Body by Jake AB machine, assortment of
exercise eqUipment, bikes, tent, Ice auger, electnc
cooler

MISCELLANEOUS
Dog crate, wheel barrow, assortment of lawn and
garden tools,live anrmal trap. cement angel bird bath
and 2 angel statues, fihng cabinets, commercl~1
sewmg machine, Fngld Igloo 3 door cooler, collection
of racks, boxes of ceramic tiles, palnt-20 gallons,
Wicker chairS, Wurhtzer organ, lawn furnrture, com-
merCial 2 door cooler, ghder, folding plcnrc table With
umbrella and stand, grills, electnc heater, candle
making supplies, floral supplies, 2 hIgh chalfs, baby
swmg, assortment of TV's-2 consoles, shop vac,
large assortmenl of books kids and enc, book
cases, audiO vox 5 CO player stereo With speakers,
Montgomery Ward chest freezer.

CHILDREN
Playskool desk, Pink Barbie eleelnc car, Big Fool
electriC car, outdoor gym set with shde, swing set,
ktds games and toys, Thomas the Tank train set 500
plus pieces, large assortment of stuffed anrmals,
Lego table, Videos, Atan and games, Beame Babies.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE:
The Knudson's are plannmg to sell thelf home. There
Will be many nrce Items. Some tools are new In the
box. Still sorllng and finding more items every day

TERMS:
All Items must be settled for and removed day of
sale. Cash or MI check, With proper 10. Not respon-
Sible for aCCidents or goods after sale.
Announcemenls made day 01 sale take precedence
over presented matter.

Garage Sales •

BRIGHTON. MAY 15, 16, 17,
9am to 5pm. Bedroom set,
oak kitchen cabinets, mlsc
furniture, TV's, microwaves,
home decor Items and more
5300 Lawnwood, W of
KenSington Rd , off of Larkin

COMMERCE Hur(ln Hills
Community Yard Sale May
16-17, 9-4 Off Commerce Rd

GREEN OAK TWP May 9, 10
9-5pm Greatest Sale on
Earthl Antiques, loads of fur-
Mure, collectibles, nlck-
knacks, too much to IIstl
9696 Sliverside Dr Off Silver
Lake Rd & Marshall

HAMBURG Ffl -Sat only 9-
4pm 20 family sale Benefits
local Animal Shelter 7343
Norene Ct (Strawberry Lake
RdJHamburg Rd )

HAMBURG AnlrQue &
Furniture Sale Thurs-Sat 8-5
11604 Rebecca on Strawberry
lake between Merrill & Mast

HIGHLAND bicycles, books,
coats, concert t-ShlrtS, games
& toys, small appliances, Jew-
elry, kitchenware, tools,
Videos & morel Thurs Fn
Sat 9-6pm 2780 Cherry, 2 MI
N of M-59 off Duck Lake Rd

HIGHLAND Huge multi-family
Thurs May 15 thru Sat May
17,9-5pm 1047 Middle Rd

Highland Cong.Church
1605 HIckory RIdge, N ot 59
Bake & garage sale Thur &
Fri , May 22 & 23, 9-4 pm

HOWELL May 17, 9-4 Black
Eagle Valley Sub Clothing,
children & adult, beds,
camper, bikes, home decor,
copier, good stuff

Garaqe Sales •

NOVI Garage Salel Sat May
f7, 9-4pm. Top ot the line
kitchen appliances w/ trans-
ferrable warranties, furniture,
misc. 45235 Courtvlew Tr,
Dunbarton Sub, 9 Mile & Taft
(248)380-3752

NOVI Sub-Wide sale May 15,
16, 17, 9-3 Royal Crown
Estates, 9 Mi & Taft Rd

NOVI Large garage sale
Househol, exercise, Holiday
Items May 16th & 17th, 9am-
4pm 47114 Scarlet Dr South
Bnarwood Village

NOVI YARD SALE!
Saturday, May 17th 24296
Woodham - West of Beck &
North of 10 Mile lV's, toys,
household, sports & morel

NOVI - GIANT Sub Salel 50+
Families at1 house I May 16
& 17, 9-4pm 41300 Singh
Blvd, Turtle Creek Sub, 1 blk
S of 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Furniture, household Items,
computer pnnters, lamps,
bikes, clothing, 1000's of
Itemsl Follow blue balloons

NOVI- May 15th, 16th & 17th,
9-5pm Blfchwood Annual
SubdiVISion salel Off Wixom,
between 10 & 11 Mile

NOVI - Community Wide
Garage Sale, Maples of NOVI,
Off of 14 Mile btwn Welch &
Novi Rd Sat, May 17, 9am-5

NOVI - Meadowbrook Glens
sub Huge Annual Garage
Salel May 16th, 17th & 18th,
9am-? (N of 10 Mile, W of
Meadowbrook Rd )

NOVI - May 16th, 9am Furni-
ture, toys, clothes, computer,
household Items Price to
Sell 23675 Maude Lea Cncle,
S of 10 Mile, W of Haggerty

NOVI MULTI-FAMILY
Jamestowne Green Sub
(across 10 MI from CIVIC
Center) Sat., May 17, 8am-?

NOVI - SUB GARAGE SALE!
Autumn Park Sub, 9 & Beck.

May 15-17, 9-4pm

NOVI AUTUMN PARK SUB
SALE at 9 Mile & Beck May
15 & 16, 9-4pm 47159
Sunnybrook Lane Late 19th
century high Quality antiques

NOVI SUB SALE Orchard
Ridge Estates (S Side of 10
MI between Novi & Taft Rds )
May 15-16-17, 9am

NOVI UPSCALE SALE
Antique tables, chairs, glass-
ware, pottery, Hull, Hall,
Stangl, Silver 4 sets of china,
floor & table lamps, col-
lectibles, artwork May 15-17
8-4, N off 9 Mile, W of Novi
Rd, Plaisance, then nght on
Midway, 44489 Midway Dr

SALEM, DOWNTOWN
Movmg/Barn Sale TOOls, car
parts, kids Items & household
Sat only, 8 30-4pm 9571 SIX
Mile, bet Salem Rd & Chubb

SOUTH LYON Cool plus size
clothes, bOOKS, toys, mUSIC,
housewares, furniture, 1997
Ford Explorer May 16,17.18
8-5pm TraVIS Road, 1/2 Mile
S. of Grand River E Side of
Milford Rd Follow Signs

SOUTH LYON 3 Family Sale
Chlldrens clothes, toys,
household May 17-18, 10-4
22690 Sandra St off Lillian

SOUTH LYON Mullt-1amlly
sale Fn 9-2pm, Sat 8-2pm
Clothing, toys, household
Items No early blfds 59655
Woodfarm (off Gnswold
between 8 & 9 MI )

SOUTH LYON Sat, Sun 9-
5pm 13752 Wmdmoor Dr N
of 10 Mile, W of Dlxboro
Baby Items, toys, musIc cds,
Tonneau cover for F-150
supercrew & much more!

SOUTH LYON Mulltfamlly
Thur-Sat 5/15;17. Post Lane,
off of 8 MI , W of Pontiac Tr

SOUTH LYON May 17, 10-
7pm 1156 Shetland Dr
Trotters POint Sub (11 MI &
Pontiac TF.) Furmture, art, etc

SOUTH LYON May 16-18 2
family moving 61008
Evergreen Ct

SOUTH LYON - May 17 & 18,
9am 26877 N Olxboro Rd
Kids clothes, Avon products -
Cellusculpt, Kawasaki Voyager
motorcycle, and morel

SOUTH LYON - Toys, house-
hold Items, computer games,
clothes (girls & teens), desk,
radial arm saw, alf hockey,
weight machine, tredal sewing
machine, '74 250 Yamaha.
May 15th, 16th, 17th, 9-5pm

60475 Trebor,
(Pontiac Trail, N of 11 Mile)

SOUTH LYON - Estate Sale
Some antiques May 22nd-
23rd, 9-5pm 8420 Olxboro,
between 6 & 7 Mile

SOUTH LYON I GREEN OAK
SubdiVISion Garage Sale
Greenock Hills subdiVISion
May 17th, 9am-3pm Sub IS
S of1 0 Mile Rd, W of Olxboro

SOUTH LYON, May 16& 17,9-
5 13735 Monarch, Windcrest
sub, off 10 Mile, W. of Dlxboro
2 family sale Loads of house-
hold goods, kids clothes, santa
bears, beanies & morel

SOUTH LYON. Multl-famlly
sale TV'S, air condilioners,
furniture, baby eqUipment &
clothes. Sat, May 17, 9am to
5pm 121 Woodland Dr, off
Ten Mile, W ot Ponliac TraIl

SOUTH LYON. 4 FAMILY, Lots
of household and more
Thurs., Frl" 9 to 5pm. 22935
Kay St , Sayre School Sub.

WALLED LAKE NORTHERN
HIDH SCHOOL SALE

May 17. 6000 Bogey Lake Rd ,
South parking lot $20/selling
lot area, set up 7·9am

Selling FrenZY.trom 9·2pm
For inlo call (248) 956·5300

WHITMORE LAKE Stilson burg
Station subdivision. Annual
garage salel May 16th & 17th,
9-5pm (9 Mile, W. of US 23),

www.hDmetDrtBllfe.com

Garage Sales •

WHITMORE LAKE Mlsc tools,
dfllls, staples, nails Toys,
some furniture, glflslteenagers
sweaters!jeanslclothes all like
new Some antiques old baby
buggy, old lamps, Barbie
Dolls Furmture on sale Sat
only May 15-17' 9'30-4'30
1t850 Whitmore lake Rd at
back of DockSide Bakery

WHITMORE LK Stilson burg
Sub 10272 Harpers Ct Stuffed
animals, furniture, clothes,
household 5116&17,8-5pm

MOVing Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Nalural Granite Counlertops
Warehouse clearance Beaut-
Iful prefabricated Natural
Granite 25 112'X 84'-96' With
1 112' full bullnose edges,
$410 each 36'X72' Island
tops With bUllnose edges,
$510 each Many colors We
take Vlsa/MC (248)486-5444

BUSiness & OffICe ~
EqUipment ....,

3 PIECE DESK UNIT Large,
formica, executive, 2 drawer
lateral file ($400) 3 Piece desk
Unit wI hutch, wood grain
($125) Small conference
room table w/4 chairs ($200)
Other mlsc office furnrture &
pictures (248)486-0941

Commercla!/Induslpa _
I Machinery For Sale 'Iii'

MACHINE SHOP LIQUIDATING
MOrl-Sekl CNC SL2B lathe,
$20,000 Alliant Mill, $4,000
Reid Surface Grinder, $1,500
Yuasa Lathe, 22x48, $5,000.
Lodge & Shipley Engme Lathe,
145x30, $1.000 Blanchard
Gnnder, $2,200 Also avail-
able Hone Machme, Smog
Hog, Pop Machine, Gage Pms,
Desks, Rockwell Tester,
Starplus phone system
w/mtercom & many other
Items (248) 889-8938

Computers •

COMPAQ 7500 Brand New,
3 mas old, w/color printer,
desklchalf & All accessones
Paid over $1,350, sell for
$975/all (517) 552-1328

Farm EQUipment 8)
3 POINT hitch log splitter,
hydrollc driven from tractor,
$400 Call (517) 546-3209

FORD 9N Runs good, $2000
(517)223-5966

FURGESON hay baler, $500
Manure spreader, exc cond,
$900 SimpliCIty 5f1 mower
w/3pt hitch, $2500
(810) 629-4405

KUBOTA 1986 B7100 Tractor,
4wd, fronlloader, 3 cyl diesel
w/fmlsh mower & back blade
$4,700 (517) 404-4284

NEW HOLLAND hay baler,
$300 (248)685-7390

F"rm Produce Flowers _
& Plants •

HOWELL Melon plants &
seeds Mays Melon Farm, off
Mason Rd 517-552-9076

SEED POTATOESRed Pontiac,
$ 50/lb Mays Melon Farm
517-552-9076

•• e eo;

lawn Garden & Snow A
EqUipment •

HONDA HARMONY II Rotary
mower, new. Originally $479
Asking $350 (517)552-8033

INDERSOL lawn tractor, 10
yrs, w/44' deck, 14hp, front
plow, chams, welghlS $1200
(517) 545-9985

HormonalWomen.com
The Solution

May Be Just One
Cycle Awayl

Bllds' Fish e
Lost & found Pctl •

FOUND Boxer/PIt Bull? male,
4 white paws, Old 23/Grand

SUN CONURE and cage 3 River, Brighton 810-227-2641
yrs old Very tame $400
(810)632-2053

Cats •
LOST large blacklwhlte male

ADORABLE Himalayan cat May 3, behmd Whistle
babies (248) 486-0345 or Stop Plaza (517) 861-6171
248-207·1004

5 YR. OLD Morgan Gelding,
pony club/ hunterl event
prospect Started over x-ralls,
been on XC course Green, but
thmks well $3,500 4 yr old
Saddle Bred Mare, very pretty
Green, but loves to work
Needs QUiet, confident rider,
$2,000 Daughter off to col-
lege, Must Sell I 248-684-8329

DARK GREY 5 yr old Appex
Geldmg 16H Great all
around prospect Oomg well
under saddle, great attitude &
Willing Really fun horse
$3,600/best (734) 320-3428

POLISH ARABIAN FILLY 10 Deadline for the Dally
mo old Has been shown, Press Argus - Issues of
$2500/besl (313)563-4053 Sun, May 25, Man May
QW APPENDIX' "d " - - • " 26 & Tues May 27 are{ un. green Fnday May 23rd at4pm
broke, 4 yr old, some pro '
trammg $2,500248-685-7390

Tennessee Walker Gelding HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
Reg 152h, Sorrel w/ flaxen ''The GreenSheel Staff'
mane & tall ProfeSSIOnally
!ram ed, shows & trails,
Sweet diSpOSItion, current on
everythmg lovmg home a
must Pnced flfm, $3500
(248)889-0498

Ooqs •

1 1/2 YR. old female Akita,
AKC registered $300
(248)486-5702

AKC BLACK male lab (2),
ready 5/4 1st shots $300
(517)223-9905

ALASKAN Malamute puppies,
Sliver Frost Kennels,
Call (248) 437-1174

DOG KENNEL 10ft x20ft x6ft,
w/suncover, $300 or best
(517)223-7432

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES AKC Breeder

810-653-7978

REG. 7 mo temale Sheltle,
Blue Merle. Beautifully
marked Not yet fixed Crate
tramed, house broke, Not a
barker, wonderful family pet
Sadly must sell Lovmg family
home a must $500, flfm
(248)889-0498

WELSH PEMBROKE CORGIS
Pups Champ blood Imes,
show & pet (517) 468-3298

Farm Alllmals & _
Livestock •

DUCKS, TURKEYS Chicks
Hickory Ridge Feed 648 E
Huron (GM Rd) 248-685-3011

FALLOW. SIKA and Red Deer:
ExotiC sheep and Flemish giant
rabbits Takmg orders for
spnng bottle babies Mature
stock and other babies avail-
able 517-545-1752

lybrlnk@lsml net

PET GOATS - Great colors I
Does & bucks All ages
Scarlet Acres, (248) 486-0447

Horse & EqUIpment •

5 YR OLD Arab Cross Mare,
all shots, $1400 Also, Used
saddles, (248)685-0258

FOUND cat, male neutered,
black/white, green eyes, 2nd
St 5/12 (248) 486-3928

LOST cat, Chilson/Nixon area
Black/brown/orange. 5-6
(517) 548-5798

LOST Boxer, female,
brown/black face 5/8/03 On
McGregor (734)424-9230

LOST 4/30 - brown Tabby cat
Northville Rd. & 6 Mile, Kings
Mill area (248) 762-2288

LOST 5/4 - female German
Shepherd miX, med size, thm
Hartland area (248) 887-6578

LOST CAT gray & white
PerSian, near Latson & 59
(517) 548-6570

8<Jats & Motors e
12 FT. ALUMINUM Fishing
Boat, $250 Call Luke,

(248) 347-4340

14 fl. NEW Bass Boat, 25HP
Merc, fully eqUipped, new In
2002, $8,200 Must get pay
off $5600 800-649-0910,
517-546-3200

1988 Chris Crall, double axle
trailer, IB/OB, low hrs Great
condl $6900 (734)368-4127

1989 ALUMACRAFT 16 5f! ,
90hp Mariner, $5000 Cell
517-404-2252 (517) 546-2571

1990 350-370 SeaRay Sun
Dancer, full electromcs, heat &
air, twm 74 Mercrulsers, 290
hrs $89,500 (517) 546-8131

1990 KAWASAKI X2, 650cc,
cover, 2 place trailer, good
cond $795 (517) 546-7344

1997 SEA 000 GTI 3 seater
Adult owned, exc cond
$4,000 (517)552-0953

BOAT & Personal watercraft
Repalf Engme & outdflve
517-548-2325,517-861-7122

CHRIS CRAFT 19B4, 17 ft
SCORPION, 185 hp Mer-
CrUiser, open bow, fast, great
skIIng, cover top, trailer,
$3,900 (810) 229-4716

LAWN SPRINKLER pumps, 1
1/2 & 2 hp , $150 each Brass
spnnkler heads, $10 each
(248)486-1588

LAWN TRACTOR 50', 20hp
Kohler, plow, aerator & more
$1,200 (248) 889-5598

USED TRACTOR BLOWOUT
20hp Sears 46', $1100 20hp
Yard Machme $1000 16hp
Ford 48', $950 Wheelhorse
48' $1500 22hp Exmark 52'
ZTR $2400 Many more arnv-
109 dally. Call for more mfo
(248) 349-3860

YANMAR 1350. Small 4x4
diesel tractor PTO, very good
cond Turf tires $2,200
(734 )216-2978

Lawn & Garden A
Matenal 'Iii'
2.5 TO 3 FT SPRUCE TREES
& more types Installed, $40 a
piece Treeman 810-629-2475

T&L SALES
Topsoil

(734)968-3639

M,sc For Sale •

DISPLAY Careusels 52' high
$15 each Hooks also avail-
able (810) 632-7387

GOLF CARTS gas & elec-
tric (517) 545-5957

HOT WATER BOILER York,
100,000 BTU, never used
$900/best (517)223-1250

MAKE OFFER - 2001 Honda
Mortar Mixer, heavy dUty, used
once & Heavy duty scaffold-
109 Diana Gentry, Crest
HOUSing, (517) 548-0001

SPRING SPECIAL
-BARGAIN BUY"

If you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less, you
can run your ad 10 the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost

Call
8B8-999-1288 TODAY!

Some restrictrons apply

MUSical Instruments •

OLD UPRIGHT PIANO Great
condition $300/best
(248)408 9323

UPRIGHT plano Acrosomc
(Thompson MUSIC Co), 57",
$1,350 810632-7387

Wanted to Buy •

$ TOP Oollar Paid $ for cams,
gold, diamonds, guns. Uptown
Exchange (810)227-8190

Horse Boarding A
Commerctal •

SMALL PRIVATE, clean & car-
109 farm, aVailable to board
3 acres auality feed w/ 2j1d
cuttmg bale all day Top Quali-
ty care IS our maIO concern
Stalls aVailable $1701100

(248)889-0498

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

"MEMORIAL DAY"

ELIMINATOR, 1990 21 ft ]
color gel coat, exc cond
GT200 outboard, $7800/best
517-861-1176

HARRIS KAYOT 2001 226
Superdeck, like new w/low
low hrs 5 7L, 250 HP, EFI
Mercury engme, loaded
w/changer & port-a-pot, &
stereo CD, filler cushIOns,
cover, blmml top, comparable
new $3B,700 Must sell,
$28,100 Call (810) 231-2048

Maybe It's Time
You'HadA
Garage Sale

All you need to cash in on this opportunity are
a Garage Sale Kit from The Green Sheet and a
Garage Sale ad in The Green Sheet Classifieds.

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Ask us about our low rates for Garage Sale advertising
that will generate great traffic!

Call us at
1-866-886-S0LD

or email us at:
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

,

Terms: Complete payment auction day. Cash,
MI checks. credit cards All Items sold "as is."
Announcements take precedence over printed
matter.

•

KING AUCTION SERVICE
Big or Small We Do Them All

P.O. Box 362 • Farwell, MI 48622
~ (989) 588-6907 A •l~\ ji_

HOWELL Frl-Sat May 16-17,
9-4 Teen clothes, household,
antiques, mlsc 86 S Burkhart

HOWELL. May 16, 17, 9am to
5pm Everything must go,
movmg 2900 West Schafer

MILFORD May 17, 9-3 Adult
clothes, air compressor,
household Items, furmture &
Morel 31100 Star Trail,
Bowers Hill Sub (off Pontiac
Tr, E of SHill)

MILFORD Thurs, Frr , May 22-
23, 9-4 Husband made be gel
rrd of all my good stuff 1786
Hidden Valley Dr Milford &
Rowe Rds

MILFORD - Commumty Yard
Sale' Childs Lake Estates
4377 Old Plank Rd May 16 &
17,9-6pm

MILFORD - Sub Salel Fri &
Sat., May 16th & 17th, 9-4pm
Furmture, toys, clothes, tramp
& more River Oaks Sub, l1! ml
N 01 downtown Milford, S of
Rowe, on E Side of Milford Rd

MILFORD. Old Garden Items,
old wmdows, mlSc 650 E
Huron St , behmd Feed Store
Thurs, Fn, Sat 9-4pm

MILFORD. MOVING sale May
22, 23, 24, 9am to 5pm 729
Blfd Song

NEW HUDSON May 16-17,
8 30-5pm 56744 Rice St,
across from Dolsen Elem Lots
of different thmgs, old Jewelry

NEW HUDSON - Clothes &
rnlSc May 16th & 17th, 8-
4pm 30380 South Hill Court,
Grand River & South HIli Rd

NEW HUDSON - May 15, 16 &
'7,9-4pm 54870 Walnut Dr,
off South HIli, bet Grand RIver
& Pontiac Trail KIds clothes,
household Items, tools, mlSc

NORTHVILLE 3 SubdiVISion
garage sale May 16-17, 9am-
5pm Northville Colony
Estates, Northville Commons
& Woods of NorthVille
(between 5 & 6 MI Rds off
Winchester or Bradner)

NORTHVILLE Big Salel 582
Morgan Clfcle (N of 8 MI off
Taft Rd) Thurs 5-15, Fri 5-
16,9-4pm

NORTHVILLE Fri-Sat, 9am-
3pm 645 Potomac (Off
Rogers) Tables, clothes, etc

NORTHVILLE Subl9ide garage
sale at WoodSide Village,
Haggerty between 5 & 6 Mile
May 16-17, 9-4pm

NORTHVILLE - 920 Scott
15th, 16th & 17th, 9-5pm
Antiques, household & kids
stuff Take Orchard St off of 7
Mile, 3/4 mile E of Beck

NORTHVILLE· 3 Famllyl May
16 & 17, 9-6pm Collectibles,
tools, loys, mlsc 720
Falfbrook (comer of Orchard)

NORTHVILLE - Multi family
garage salel Lots of home
decor Items, small appliances,
books & sports eqUipment
Frr & Sat 9-4pm 47068 Red
Oak Dr, Hills of Crestwood
SUb, (6 Mile & Beck)

NORTHVILLE, May 16th, 17th,
18th, 9-5pm Household
Items, fridge, bedrooml
kltchenlbaby furmture, bikes,
kids clothes/toys 18356
Clairmont Circle W, Stonewater
sub, near 7 Mile & Beck

NORTHVILLE. Garage sale.
235 S Center, In back of apt
bldg, next to NorthVille Downs
May 15,16, 10am to 5pm

NORTHVILLE. MAPLE HILL
Annual SUb Sale N of 6 MI ,
W of Haggerty. Sat, May
17th, 8-2 pm No early blfdsl
Over 25 homes partlclpaling
Clothes - mfant to aduil Sizes,
furmture lOci IIghl fixtures,
COUCh, tables Hardware,
crafts, electronics lOci new
Play Stalion Toys, sports
equIp, bikes, household
Items, linens, bread maker,
plano, telescope, orrental rugs
& much morel

NOVI 12 families Kmgspolnt,
N of 10 mile, W. of
MeadOWbrook Meadowbrook
Glens Sub 5115,18, 9 30 am
New stuff dally I

Novl - Chase Farms Sub Dlv
May t6, 9-4, May 17, 9·2 Bet.
8 & 9 Mile, just F Novi Rd

NOVI Multi Family Sale, 5-15
& 5,16, 9-3 FurnJIure, house·
hold, excerlse equip. 44689
Huntington, N of 10 Mile, W
of Novl Rd (248)305'5440

NDVI Dunbarton Pines Sub
annual garage salel sat May
17, 9·4pm 9 Mile Rd & Taft

HIGHLAND May 16,17 10-
4pm 374 Lone Tree S ot M-
59 Off Milford Rd Tons of
Babylklds Items Lawn trailer,
household Items

NORTHVILLE 19315 Clement
5-17 & 5-18 8 30am·3 30pm
N off 7 E of Beck Antiques,
household All Must GOI

NORTH VI LLE: H ouseh 0Id
Items, potpourri of treas-
ures.! Sleeper sofa, dOUble
bed, mahogany library table,
retro blonde sewmg machme
cab met, glass washboard,
canmng supplies, rowmg
machme, Tuntun stationary
bike, two Infinity speakers,
MICro Selkl dlfect drive
turntable, albums, sportmg
goods, cots, flshmg tackle
boxes, Kitchen Aid meat
grrnder attachment, Braun
coffee maker, mlsc Good
stuff I May 16 & V, 9am-
4pm 20387 Wood bend
North Beacon Woods Sub, 1
st E of Beck, S off 8 Mile

NOVI Meadow Brook Glens
Antique marble top chest,
twm beds, kitchen set Frr-
Sat, 10am 24802 Applecrest

Household Goods I)
A FULL PILLOWTOP mat-
tress/box set, brand new, 10
plastiC, $127 (248) 470-3850

A KING PILLOWTOP mattress/
box, new 10 plastiC, w/warran-
ty, only $225 (248)470-3350

A QUEEN PILLOWTOP mat-
tress/box new w/warranty,
only $160 (248) 470-3350

A QUEEN PLUSHTOP mat-
tresslbox, new In plastiC, name
brand, $140 (248) 470-3350

8EAUTIFUL QUEEN SIZE
brass bed mcludes new ortho-
pediC pillowtop mattress set
Cost $750, sacrrflce, $135
Cail Bill at (517)655-1355

BEDROOM, A cherry 8 pc
sleigh set, all hardwood/dove
tailed & fell line drawers New
10 box Cost $6500, must sell
$1850 248-939-0013

Deadline for the Dally
Press Argus - Issues of
Sun, May 25, Mon May
26 & Tues May 21 are
Frrday, May 23rd at 4pm

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheet Staff'

DINING ROOM Table, Queen
Anne, Cherry, 6 chalfs, 3
leaves. $1800 (248) 437-1454

DINING ROOM cherry solid
wood, double pedestal table
wlJeaves, lighted hutch & buf-
fet 8 Chippendale ChalfS, slde-
server New In box wlfactory
warranty Cost $10K Must seil
$2250 248-514-6122

DINING ROOM SET - Hutch,
table wlJeaf, 6 chalfs & dry
Sink $1,300 (810) 231-6580

GE slde-by-side refrigerator
9 yrs 4 bar chairs, 24' Pool
table (248) 305-9326

MAHOGANY br set, Queen, 6
pcs w/carvmgs, $900 (248)
685-0900

MATCHING SOFA & Chair &
l1! for sale - $400 for palf,
great cond (248)705-2t34

NEW QUEEN Size fmlshed
Amish Log bed $250 Call Bill
at (517) 655-1355

SOFA. blue plaid
Excellent condition, $250

Call 810'220-4193

SPRING SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUY"

If you have an Item to
sell tor $100 or less, you
can run your ad 10 the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost

Call
888-999-128B TODAYI

Some restrictions apply.

TORO LAWN MOWER. AlC,
kayak, Kltchenald mixer,
heavy angle !fans, antique
oulboard (248)344-4077

Appliances •

IVORY SEARS Kenmore elec-
trrc range, sell cleaning, like
new, $250. (810) 227·8634.

KENMORE WASHER/DRYER,
gas. White, 2 yrs old. Service
policy Included $750 for set
(248)437-9303

WASHER &. DRYER - Eleclnc,
older model, works well
$250lbest (810) 599·8524

WASHER/DRYER - Whirlpool,
while, heavy duty, electric
dryer. $275 (810) 266-5002

Bllddrnq Matellals e
3' Entry Door, glass Insert,left
hand In,swlng, paid $460, can
Install for you 248-669-9716

http://www.hDmetDrtBllfe.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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Shelby Rains
Northwest Elem.

4th Grade
Freshman Cheerleading

ATTENTION!!
Parents, Grandparents,

Aunts, Uncles &. friends
Now is the time to show how proud you are of
your student.
We are featuring students (ages 5·21) involved
in extracurricular activities like sports, dance,
drama, cheerleading, band, debate, etc. in a
special page called EXTRAI EXTRAI

I.

www.hDmlltownllfe.com Thursday,May 15,2003-GREENSHEETEAST/CREATIVELIVING 7D

DEADLINE: June 2nd
PUBLICATION DATE: Thursday, June 12
Milford, Novi, Northville, South Lyon

Mail coupon or bring to: HomeTown Newspapers
Classified Dept.
323 E. Grand River
P.o. Box 230P
Howell, MI 48843

PLEASEINCLUDE'YOURBESTPHOTO WITH PAYMENT.
(We accept cash, money order, Visa, MasterCard &: Discover)
Please do not mall cash. Please write the student's name on the back of the
photo and include a stamped, self-addressed envelope if you would like the
photo returned. Photos may be picked up after Monday, June 16th

or srains@IJt.llOmewmm.nef

Rubberstamp &
Scrapbook
supplies

1Dadvertise
!Jour

Craff ShOliJ or
Craft related

items
call SAerry Rains

S 17-Slf.8-737S

* Hostess Benefits
* In-home workshops

* Stamp & Scrap camps
* Custom cards & invitations

* Parties

Please write legibly

Student's Name: _
School: _

GradejYear: _
Activity: _
Submitted by: _

p~l!!~~~~~!!~:..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--------..Melissa Davies
(248) 437-2149

---~-------------~--------------------

For questions, call Sherry Rains at 51 7-548-7375

S10 GOLF CARD MEMBERSHIP
Includes 2 for 1green fees at these

7 area courses.*
• *Some restrictions apply. Valid one time ONLY per course, unless otherwise indicated. Two for om inclueds green fees only with the

rental powercart, when required Card effective for 2003 season only. Excludes league play, and outings. *Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers.

Swing into savings for the 2003 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspspers™ Golf Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
Newspapers™ Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more times. Golf cards
are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and

,\_ get, yowrx,€ard for scenic ,golftflgtilaevenlttres'"at";:Yd area cC?4J~es::'~~'~;,~\~ORE!. ~,, ,,- ,~,-,.:-~~

9aufkwDod ~hD't£~
,N~ golf Club

300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI 48843

(517)546-4180

~A
HudsDn Mills

<P~~
'(F CO\)~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI 48130

(800)477-3191

~

Hul'tlll -.ad""".
<P~~

'IF CO\\~

8765 Hammel Rd.
Brighton, MI 48116

(800)477-3193
Valid Man ~Fn lOam 2pm Not valid on Weekends 1 time only.

unless otherwise mdlcated Applies only to 2003 Golfing Season
Based on regular rates, 18 holes only Golf cart required Excludes
League play & outings. Not valid With other discounts or coupons

Vahd Mon ·Fn anytime No Holidays 1 time only, unless otherwise stated
Applies only to 2003 Golfing Season Excludes League play & outings

Not valid With other discounts or coupons

Vahd Man Fn anytime. No Hohdays 1 time only, unless othelWlse stated
Apphes only to 2003 Golfing Season Excludes League play & outings

Not vahd With other dIscounts or coupons

I

~{~~+\
Indian Springs

<P~~
'IF CO\\~

White lake Rd.
White lake, MI 48386

(800)477-3192

IRONWOOD
GOLF CLUB

W!' ~-'f(.,rC~ oak La-tte
Golf COurse

,
J,
{

~!
"1
.j
'iI,
"
I

",

6902 E. Highland Rd (M-59) Howell
located 3 miles west of Hartland

(517)546-3211
800 N. Main St,

Webberville, MI 48892

(S17)52 J-3900
Valid Mon -Fn anytime No Hohdays 1 time only, unless othelVV'lse stated

Apphes only to 2003 Golfing Season Excludes league play & outIngs
Not valid With other discounts or coupons

.
Vahd Man -Fn before 1 00, Weekends and Holidays after 2 00 Not valid for
leagues, Outings or other Spectal Events Cannot be combmed With other

discounts One Time Use Only Powercarts required

Vahd Man ·Thu, 7am·2pm Frrdays, Weekends & Hohdays after 3pm
2 times only Apphes only to 2003 Golfing Season

Rental of power cart required Excludes league play & outings
Not vahd W\th other discounts or coupons

BRIGHTON OFFICE
202 W.Main Street

(810) 227-0171

HOWELL OFFICE
323 E. Grand River
(517) 548-2000

SOUTH LYON OFFICE
101N. Lafayette
(248) 437-2011

555 S. Dancer Rd.
Chelsea, MI 48118

(734)475-3020

MILFORD OFFICE
405 N. Main Street

(248) 685-1509

NORTHVILLE OFFICE
104 W.Main Street
(248) 349-1700

PINCKNEY OFFICE
5589 East M-36
(810) 231-8003

Valid Man ·Fr; 7am-2pm Weekends & Hohdays after 3pm
3 limes only, Appiles only to 2003 GolflOg Season

Rental of powor cart required Excludes' league play & outmgs
NDt VllIhd With Dther discounts or coupons

OR MAIL TO: P.O.Box 230P 010 Golf Clul? Card Howell, MI 48843
Attn: Sherry Rains

--. ,
b. ••.• •••..•.••••••..•.•••••••..••••••••••••••••••,p.$ P2"'P 72?usrew 2

\

7 27m

http://www.hDmlltownllfe.com
mailto:srains@IJt.llOmewmm.nef
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Ro ii, i, Molo" e
PADDLE BOAT needs work,
pontoons good $200 firm
(517)540-6112

PONTOON 1999, 22ft, exc
cond , low hours, 55hp motor,
trolling motor/extras,
$10,500/best 248·437·6905

1991 Spectrum 24'
5OHPF""", ...$4,29500

1994 Crest 22'
N" Molar $4,50000

1994 Kayot 24' Skipper
40 HP Force $4,79900

1993 Sylvan 20'
25HP
Mercury. • $4,99500

1995 ABM 20' Raven
48HP
Johnson ....... $5,50000

1989 Harris 24'
Flotebote
40HP
EVlnrude $5,99500

1996 Spectrum 16'
Deluxe
40 HP Forces5,995OO

1995 Aqua Patio 21'
40HP
Johnson. $6,99500

1996 Kayot 24'
Commodore
70HP
EVJnrude

1998 Kayot 24'
Commodore
70HP
EVlnrude ....s13,900oo

SAIL BOAT 19ft, enclosed
cabin, good shape, exc salls,
lead center board, no motor
$1000lbest (248) 685-1406

Motoreyles MInibikes _
&Go Karls ,.,

01 HARLEY Electra Glide
Glasslc, 1500 ml $17,800
(810)229-2717 after 5pm

01 HONDA shadow 1100, 360
ml, $6750, 01 Honda XR80,
$1450,like new, 734-740-1878

1982 YAMAHA Seca XJ650RJ,
17,000 miles, looks/runs
great $1100/best (248)
921-9920

2002 HARLEY Davidson 1200
• Sportster Gustom, 1400

miles, lots of chrome, extras
$8500 (248) 437-7335

HARLEY 1992 Soft tall cus-
tom, 80 spoke wheel, S&S
branch heads, custom pamt,
dealer maintained, Steal @
$11,500 (248)380-7922

HARLEY 2002, Ultra GlasSIC,
black, 7K ml , 95' big bore kit,
Stage 2, perfect cond , extras,
$22,000. (517) 404-1968

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998
Wide Glide, exc cond, extras,
Sinister Blue, 9700 ml
$14,950 (2d8)3d9-8924

HONDA 150 ELITE 1985
Water cooled, Motor scooter
2400 miles, $1000
(517)223-7464

II

HONDA 1997 CR250R
Spotless, Exc cond, many
extras $2500 (517) 548-5014

KAWASAKI 2001, 65 - Great
cond., hardly ndden
$l,900lbesl (810) 229-0138

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR
All makes ATV/ 4 wheeler

517-548-2325,517-861-7122

SUZUKI SV650 1999 Low
miles, lots 01 extras,
$3800lbest (248)486-3481

SUZUKI, ORZ400 2002 250
miles, 2 sets 01 tires, $4200
Gall 517-545-8051

Auto FinanCing •

VARSITY
Auto
ere -

6 years in a row

*******WI Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

Ford-GM-Chevy
over 500 to

choose

call our
24 hour

Pre-Approval
Hotline

et

'1-800-924-6976

MotofCyles Minibikes _
&Go Karls ,.,

Campers Motor A
Homes & TraIlers •

" •e. $ us e. ....

SUZUKI, INTRUDER 1400
01 Garage kept, 3800 MI

$5500/best (248)698-4972

YAMAHA 2001, nR90, Great
cond, low hrs $1400
(517)223-8617

27' 1994 LAYTON Bunk house
fully loaded, exc cond
$8,000 (734) 878-0399

33FT. ALLEGRO, 1985 Newer
engine under warranty, Many
new Items (248) 437-3839

JAYCO 21l1lll, EAGLE 304
Travel trailer 30ft, sleeps 8,
fUlly loaded, exc cond
$10,900 (517) 548-7476

JAYCO 2002 POP-UP
Deluxe screen room, sleeps 6,
used 1 month only Exc
cond $3,500 (734) 673-9005

ROYAL ROVERS Streamline,
All aluminum, Insulated, 8 ft
truck camper top $90 Gall
(517) 546-3209

www.homelownllfe.com

RecreatiOnal vehicles.

FOUR WINNS 21100 - 31 ft
Ford Tnton V-l0 slide out,
$39,000 (248) 437-9953

Campers Motor A
Homes & Trailers •

1980-1997 Class C
MOroR HOMES WANTED

Gall Dale. (517)230-8865.

1990 NEWMAR 24 ft 5th
wheel, exc cond everything
work, AlG, new awning wltll
add-a-room New tires &
brakes Hitch Incl $6500
(248)685-1390

SAFARI, 1992 Diesel pusher
Fantastic cond White leather,
light oak cabinets 57K,
$42,700/best 517-861-1176

TIOGA 1997, 29ft., Vl0, gen-
erator, entertainment center,
15K miles, towbar, many
extras Reduced $10,000,
now $28,000 (248)685-3718

Construction Heavy """'
EqUIpment IV Aula Mise • Auto Mise • Aula Mise • Auto Mise • Auto Mise •

1999 GOLDSTAR trailer, heavy
duty w/ramp, 18ft deck
$1650/best 810·923-9359

20FT. Corsair stove, refng
aWning, new tires, water
pump Good cond $1675
(517) 546-7344 eves

Construction Heavy """'
EqUipment IV

2 TON Asphalt Roller w/lrailer
Ready to workl Exc cond
$3,300 (248)349-5563

48 FT., 6 TON CRANE w/l
man bucket $6,000
(517)548-4723

BULLDOZER, ALLIS Chalmers
G-6, new engine & radiator,
$3750 (248)349-5563 • • • JSTEVE BROWN • • •

USED CARS 5ivu~ tA.~'00 Wrangler
6 <yhnder only '13,900

'99 Mustang
convertible on~~13.900
248-437- 444
517-545-8656

·ZlB"fli)lSI.X:r~STEVE BROWN
USED CARS lor 60 Months.'97 Firebird low mIles

'8,900 00/0 Financing on Every'98 CamaroT - tops
'9,800 Chevrolet in Stock248-437-7444

517-545-8656 •
OR GET UP TOSTEVE BROWN · $3000US~D.CARS .

'02 Geo rlsm low miles •'8,900
'98 Escort 2x2

2to choose
'5,900 CUSTOMER CASHt248-437-7444

517-545-8656

~~-STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'01 Escape XlI
'16,900

•'01 Jeep Liberty 3100 V6, aulomohc fransmlsslon,air concl,hofllng,'17,900
power kx:ks, much more [Sicx:k#6685] .248-437-7444 GMS$13806· " Zero~517-545-8656 BUY , 36 moii!hs/36,OOO~19** miles/$219due •GMS at i lion wilh
LEASE per mo ,.=floyolty.

23ft. SUNLINE camper, sleeps
6 w/bunks, AG, miCro, fndge,
shower, $6800 Hook up &
gal (248) 685-8022

Auto Mise • Auto Mise •

EqUipment Trailer - 1994
30ft, 4 axle, dually tag trailer,
electnc brakes, deck level
loading ramps, like new condi-
tion $10,500 248-348-3150

Auto Mise •

02 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE
Super Glean & Loadedll Both w/GD

Player, Auto Trans, Grulse, Air
Gondltlonlng, Traction Gontrol & Full

Power Options II GM CERTIFIEDII

$9980

HURRYI PROGRAM ENOS JUNE 2, 2003
00 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE VB

One smooth "de' Low miles,
moonroof, leather, GO, cassette,

full power options, traction
control & morell

$14,995 Or Less

• _ n

00 JEEP WRANGLER
SAHARA 4.0L 4X4

Low, low mllesl GO player, soft top,
sound bar, auto trans, cruise, AG,

alloys & Xxtra clean II

$17 ,480 Or Less

01 CHEVY PRIZM
What a pnce breakll Auto trans,

cassette, air condlliOnrng, power door
locks & good mlles"

$7400 Or Less

01 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER
UMITED EDITION

Low mllesll ThiSeye candy comes
wlheated leather, moonrool, CO/Cassette,

full power options & chrome wheelsll

$13,680 Or Less

Sf&IJlf:1JBr
'94 T·bird Super Coupe

super charged $5995
'00 Neon

always '7,900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS
'98 Windstar

North Woods only '6,900
'02 Camaroconverllble
low mIles only'16,900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'02 Imp.ala l.S Loaded
'11,900

'00 Grand Prix GT
only'10,9oo

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

•

•

Pwr mlITOIS/Ioocks/WlIldows,keylessair, deep I/gloss,
locking cliff alum wheels frailerlaw [SJock#6870]GMS.... 044· :$394~.36
BUY T~, months/36,OOO

$J94** mlles/$788dueGMS at in .on With
LEASE per mo .• >Jea':"IO)/oIIy."

Alr cond , power Windows and locks "II Cruise
Duiomahcoverdnve, much more [Sicx:k#0629W]

GMSM4 505· Zerodown 36BUY T.6l , months/36,OOO

~59** mlles/$359 dueGMS at Il1CeP,lionWith
LEASE per mo lease 10

•

•~==i..ou LaRiche
WE'LL BE THERE c;l ~

40875 Plymouth Rd. 11l1lE-i ~ ....
At Haggerty Rd. Across from Unisys '1I1lE_~ n -~ J::I!S

www.LaRicheCHEVY.com L;;:" ~ •
PLYMOUTH L1RIChe?-

734 453;.4600 ~.~~- ti
I

00 GMC SAFARI SLE 4.3L V6 AWO
Room for th whole crewl GD/Gassette,
Rear AC/Heat, Dutch Doors, fUll power

options and morell

$13,995 Or Less

2003 RENDEZVOUS

©oorn©~ @QDV @QDOOQD@rn® ©&OO \YJ&[LODL~~
1999 MALIBU LS $7,995
white, 56K, CD/Cass., all power

2000 SUBURBAN LS
2WD, gray, 45K, leather, all power, nice!

1998 LE SABRE LTD.
white, 58K, cloth, loaded

2000 GMC X-CAB 4WD Z71
red, 69K, loaded, beautiful!

.$22,900

.. $9,495

...... $17,900

@ FEIGLEYGtZ:>
The Spirit 01

American Style BUICK • OLDSMOBILE
• SALES • SERVICE • LEASING

150 S. MILFORD RD. - MILFORD (248) 684-1414

\ 1,

http://www.homelownllfe.com
http://www.LaRicheCHEVY.com


2001 JEEP
WRANGLER 4X4

Hardtop & softtop, auto, AC,
6 tyl., 20K miles!

'~99~!!','" I,..... - - -.,'"..~..,..",

S & SPORT UTILITIES
DAKOTAS~"T $5995 or $118 mo. *
lOci air,'remole CD player'

EVY BLAZER LS 4DR 4X4 $8995 or $189 mo. *
clean! Beller hurryl

DODGEDAKOTASPORT •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :.$7995 or $149 mo. *
:alr, CD & morel ,

FORDF150 $9.995 or $191 mo.*
ly34K miles, Incluaes airl

JEEP CHEROKEESPORT4DR 4X4 $9.995 OR $191 mo. *
{'47,OOO miles, loaded, cleanl

DODGEDAKOtA SPORT $10.495 or $187 mo. *
ocp mdes, Incl. air, lots of eqUipmenli *
999 DODGERAM 1500 SLT $10.995 or $205 mo.

" Oodmiles,auto,air,V81 ALL VEHICLESf1999 DODGEDAKOTASLT CLUB CAB 4X4 $10.995 or $205 mo. *
-Good miles, loaded, Va!
;2000 JEEP CHEROKEESPORT4DR 4X4 From $11.995 or $194 mo.* nNSPECTED &
'2 to choose from, good miles, loaded, cleanl I

;,1997 DbDGE RAM 1500 SPORTCLUB CAB 4X4 $12.495 or $296 mo. * WARRANTEED! ** *
-V8, only 63K mlles.loadedl
;:200, DODGEDAKOTASLT 4X4 $13.995 or $220 mo. *
:'r¥8, only 21K miles, loaded. new truck warrantyl
):~ JEEP WRANGLERHARDTOP4X4 $14.995 or $273 mo. * BANKRUPTCY?
Jllnc1udes auto air, 6 !M.• black beal!!Yl
~2001 DODGEDAKOTASLT QUADeAB $15.995 or $252 mo. * BAD CREDIT?
;li.oadedl Certified Byr/BOK lOde warrantyl

~'2000 FORDF150 XLT FLARESIDESPORT4X4 $15.995 or $259 mo. * NO PROBLEM '.
I Only 43K miles, VB, loadedl

2001 DODGERAM 1500 SPORT4X4 $15.995 or $252 mo. *

~,v~~D:rDU'Wc;OSLTPLUS4X4 $1&,995or$2&8mo.* CALL OUR 24 HOUR CREDIT
Incl.p/drlve~sseat.leather3rdrowseatl HOTLINE FOR APPROVAL'2001 JEEP WRANGLERHARDTOP& SOFTOP $17.995 or $283 mo. * •
4X4, only 20K miles, 6 cyl., auto, alrl
2000 DODGERAM 1500 SPORTQUADCAB4X4 $17.995 or $283 mo.* 24 HOURSnOAYS A
Only 43K miles. 5.9L va, loadedl _
2001 DODGERAM 1500 QUADCAI 4X4'$ $17.995 or $291 mo. * WE E K '.
VB, loaded, great valuel
2001 DODGEDAKOTA SPORT QUADCAB.X4's ....... From $18.995 or $299 mo. * ~
Only 38K miles, va, loaded. cleanl 2 to choose from. TOLL 1 8'00
2002 DODGEDAKOTASLT QUAD CAB .X $19.995 or $315 mo. * F,R~E •
New truck warranty. VB, loaded. Salle Thousandsl _

2002 JEEP GRANDCHEROKEELAREDO.X $20.495 or $323 mo. * 681 2763
Only 12K miles, new truck warranty
2001 FORDEXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER4X4 $22.995 or $3&2 mo. * •
Good mlles.lealher. moonroof, loade\:l. 3rd seatl 4 dr, 6 cyl. 4 to choose from, good miles!

'10'l.1I1ll&r.ilMIIW!c&fl)Jr.l1Il700.t.Isld0ll4l-721l11$.~12'l!P!l "Iluslprllllllllrlllie~_ "'Ah"'iil6)l1 cIIn!ollolll!llhnSGl))JlIIiol.l:lI1hdusoll1lliilCOlllllllllbdOlYblclId"'llOl))JmUnl~po!olIIJl.1IlIMy 2000 TOWN & COUNTRY Goodmiles loaded quadseating $11 995 or $218 IftO *
111PllilIlspe(:llaClllllltlldelislillJnpat,21ItM,.IIIisMl&IIllIQI*"rm.Seltllllll1llrIllllll.&solIlll39111OS dosoIlIII1elSl,~l101OIIIdll.. 1elslilspldiollW!Cbls$IllIl3lilllOSdosoImllelsl,~l101IItlIilie~""' .. ih "....... , •

'~ <

!tt {\(h<t~ 0 rl',/s;;~ (): (},L) I; r' ( : / [' ( : I, :: r ' ii ! j~~~i:~'~?;'l;<~~§~§r~Q!Jk~t.:(_~j 1 ' , I \ \ I 1 \,1' l } / ; I I
}.., IS' 'LE:fABSQLUTJiLYENDS SATURDAY, MAY 17,2003 AT 3PM!

~~~~~t, CARS
~-~'1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE COUPEAuto, air, moonroof, GD!...... $6995 or $156 ..e.*
l{..... ....,- ~ ~

~~ 2001 CHEVY CAVALIER 4Dft Automatic & airl ~ S7495 Dr $133 .~.
[;. 1999 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSEits Includes air, loaded. sporty! $7995 or $145 mo. it

_ OLDSWAO COUPEGoodmiles,loaded,greatbuy! $7995 or $145 mo. *
t. _ PONTIACSUNFIREOnly40K,auto,air.moonroof,GD $7995 or $145 mo. *

2000 DODGESTRATUS ES 40R V6, leather, loaded! $8995 or $164 110.*
_ DODGEINTREPIDSE Goodmi'les,loaded! $8995 or $164 mo. *
2002 SATURNSC13DR 20K,Ioaded,new carwarrant! $10,495 or $161 mo. *
2002 FORDFOCUSITS New car warr.• auto, air, great bUy!•••$10.495 or $161110.*
2000CHRYSlER CONCORD LXGoodmiles,310 choosefrom,loaded!..From$10.995 or $200 •• *
2001 CHRYSLERSEBRINGLX 4DR 2 to choose! From $11.995 or $189 •• *
2000CHEVYCAMAROGoodmiles,Hops, chromewheels! $11.495 or $209 mo. *
1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING JX CONVERTIBLE $12.995 or $242 mo. *
6 cyl. leather. 25K miles! Certified 8 yr./8~.OOOmile warranty
2001 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI COUPE $13.995 or $220 mo. *
6 cyl, good miles, leather, moonroof, loaded!
2002 DODGE INTREPID SXT $13.995 or $214 mo.*
Only 10,000 miles, like new, new car warranty, chrome wheelsl
2002 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI CONVERTIBLE ..... $19.995 or $315 mo. *
6 cyl, leather, laoded. new car warranty, like new! •

Auto Mist I) Vrlrl\ <8Trucks for Sale •

CHEVY Trail Blazer, 2002. lease
24mo., extra 12K miles. No
fee $338/mo (248)366'8456
CHEVY 1997 Tahoe. Leather.
loaded, high mileage, very
clean $8200 (517) 545-4568
CHEVY 2001 TAHOE LH - 4wd,
8 passenger, loaded. mmt
$19,500. (810) 229-2694

GMC 1997 SUBURBAN
Loaded, runs great, 107K.
$9,500 (517) 546-9383

ISUZU 1996 Trooper 4x4.
loaded, 65K miles Great
cond $8,000 (248)889-4810

MERCURY 2000 Mountameer
Loaded 47K miles $15.600
(810)655-4211

1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

DODGE DART GT, 19l16 New
painllinlerior, slanl6 cyl • auto,
Califorma car, $4,000/best
1980 Chevy Malibu, new
pamtllntenorltlres, chrome
spoke wheels, 231 V-6 auto,
Califorma car. $3500/besl.
(760) 887-0980

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

: Ov... 125caosto_trom
P8JIDIIlls as low as
$99 per month----O' DOWII WItH lSTEVE BIIIIWII
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

GMC 1999 Z-714x4 - Ext. cab,
loaded, new tires/brakes, 84K
$13,400/best (517) 546-0702

GMC Sonoma, '99 4 cyl, 5
speed. 45K, lowered. CD,
$74001besl. (517) 404-1904

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Oale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

fORD 1992, E-150 - Good
shape, 33K, new engine. auto,
loaded, work van w/shelves,
new brakes, garaged In
Winter, well mamtamed
$2,100 (248) 684·2605

fORD E-150 '86 cargo, win·
dow van, 6 cyl, auto, 55K,
runs & looks good $1350
734-878-9113,734-341-2706

Auto Trucks Parts & A
Service •

CENTURY 1999 Custom, AlC,
60k mi. amlfmlcdlcassette.
abs,exc $9900 810·229·2709

REGAL 1993, good shape,
runs $650/best offer
(810)227-6346

Century 7 It. short bed Cap
: Aluminum cap w/lntegral rool
rack, locking flush Side tool
boxes. both s'des, black 3 yrs
old, exc cond $700/best 734·
449-7000 9 30-5pm Mon-FrI REGAL 1991. 156k miles,

no rust, runs pertect, clean
$1.695 (248)521-1886sr.,.,.

'00 Ranger 4 x 4 extended
cab, 6 cyl auto '11.900

'95510 Blazer .wheel dnve
2 to choose '5900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

Trucks for Sale e MERCURY 2000 Mountaineer
Loaded, leather. sunroof, 40K
$15.000 (517) 468-3298 Cadillac •DODGE RAM, 1996 1500 SLT,

124K 101, ext cab, bed liner wI
cover, tinted glass, good cond
$5000 517-223·7507 alter 6

fORO 1993 F-150 4x4, runs
good $2,000 or best oller
(248)486-9383 alter 6 pm

fORD F-150 2000 - XLT, 4WO,
ext cab, red, loaded, Immacu-
late $16,700 (248) 437·3144

fORD TRUCKS FOR SALE -
MAKE OFFER!

1999 & 2000 F350 Cube
Vans, low mileage, exc cond
& 1985 Stake, diesel
Diana Gentry, Crest HOUSing,

(517) 548-0001

Sports & Imported •DODGE RAM 1999 Club cab
SLT. 4x4, all oplions. low
miles $12.900 248-348'2929

DODGE RAM 1996 2500 Ext
cab, 96K miles. long bed, AC,
good cond, trailer hitch,
$7000 (810) 231-8255

GMC JIMMY 2000. SLT
(Black), V-6, auto, 4x4, 4 dr,
sharp, 55K hwy 101, loaded,
atr, leather heated power
seats, moon roof, crUise,
alloys, tow package, premium
sound 1 owner, $13,399/best.
Bnghton (810) 225·0881

CADILLAC 1992, Brand new
transmission, red w/ tan
leather, Blue book $4,750
Asklng $4,000 810-229-8431

CADILLAC DEVILLE 1991,
great shape. $2200 firm
Larry {517) 543-5204

928 PORSCHE. 1985. Black
on black, 74K low lOdes, good
condition $12.000/best
517-223-4082,517-861-6627
CORVmE 2001 - Convertible
21 K, auto, pewter/black. every
option avail, exc cond
$37,000 (810)229·9253

STS 1998. triple black, Immac-
ulate cond Pnce well below
black book, only $99 down, no
coslnger needed OAC.
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

STS, '98 Low miles/ ext war-
ranty New brakes/llres, sun-
roof, $19,500 248-474·5814

Mini Vans •

1994-2000 VANS WANTED
I come to you. Call Dale
anyday. (517)230·8865.

GRAND CARAVAN, 1994. Air,
remote start, CO, new tires,
$2,200 (810) 231-0375

Antique & ClaSSIC ,.
Collector Cars W

1971 MACH 1 MUSTANG
(517)546-1469

Auto Mist • AutoMIS( • ~utoMISC' • Auto MISc -I)AutoMISC •

•

Chevrolet •

CASH
Dealer will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734·455-5566

CASH
Dealer will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash lor your used car
TYME SALES 134·455-5566

CAVALIER 1997 - air. auto,
power, very clean, 45,400101
$3.650 (734)449-4197
CAVALIER 2003 - auto, air,
CD. 2K, 5 yr warranty $9.800
(734) 480·7135
CHEVY BERmA 1994, V·6,
red, sunroof, Kenwood CD
player, 123K miles Well main-
tained $2300 (248}437-0081
CHEVY Cavalier 1999, White,
4 dr, auto trans, 120K miles,
$2600 (517)546-1315
MALIBU 1999 SE SEDAN - 4
dr, exc cond, 29,400 ml
$7,500 (810) 225·0668

Chrysler-Plymouth •

CONCOROE 1996 LX, 67k ml
ONE OWNER Burgundy,
Immaculate, "Iways garaged
Power eyerythmg, 'moonrool,
rear spOiler, new rubber
$5.495 Brlghton586-206'4000
CONCORDE, 1994 Cassette,
good tICes/brakes, 100K+,
engine replaced, $19001best
(248)887'3800 alter 6pm

AutoMISC •

Thursday Only • 3 years
of free oil changes &

free $100 gas card with.
the purchase of any

used vehicle!**

",

Thursday, May 15, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING eD

Dodge (8 Kia • Pontiac 8)
NEON 2001 - auto, air. 1 SEPHIA 2000 SEDAN _ auto,
owner, mmt, 33K, blue air, 50K, blue, exc cond
$5,300 (734) 320·2514 $3,700 734.480-4020

CASH
Dealer Will sell on cosignment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-55ll6Ford •

Jeep e
GRAND AM, 1995 GT, black,
V6, 3.1L, auto, 127K. new
trans $2800 (517)546-6879
(517)404-7803

CASH
For your used car
Dealer needs cars

My Wife says I pay too much I
For phone appraisal

TYME SALES 734-455-5566

WRANGLER 2000 SPORT
4x4, 4 OL, auto, air, dual tops,
CD, red $16,500
(517)351-5780 days,
or (517) 626-2438 evemngs

Toyota e
CASH

Dealer Will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734·455-5566

CONTOUR 1999 SEDAN auto.
all, cassette, 50K, tan, mint
$4,400 734-320-2514

ESCDRT 1999 ZX2 - auto, air,
power, crUise, black, 50K,
clean, $4,400 734-480-7135

fOCUS 2001 SE - auto, all,
CD, power, rool spoiler. 33K
$6,600 734-480-4020

fOCUS. 2001 SE Sport Ed,
manual, 6 diSC CD, 50K hwy
ml $9100 (517)545-9261

Mazda •
CORELLA 2003, black exten-
or, CD player, 28K miles,

PROTOGE 200 LX - auto, air, $13,000 (810) 229-4863
CD, power, crUise, 40K, 1
owner $6,300 734-480-7133

Mercury <8
Volkswagen (8

JmA 1999 Walfsburg Ed,
79K, moonroof New brakes!

MERCURY CAPRI 1974, v-6, tires $7,950 (248) 471-1068
2 dr, runs great, $7951best
(517) 552·1918

Autos Under 2000 •
SABLE, 2001 LS. Gold,
loaded, leather, 17K miles, like
new $12,500 (810)220-5444 $500

Honda's from $500
Pohce Impounds

lists 800-319-3323, x7375Honda • Oldsmobile •

ACCORD EX. 1995122K, 4 dr, AURORA 2001 V-6, 29K miles, CUTLASS SIERRA, 1988
aulo, all, Alloy nms, good gas white/mocha Intenor, exc Runs good, new parts, clean,
mileage sharp $5500 cond $17,500 (810)227-7461 143K, $2000 (517)548-6609
(517)546-8561

Auto Mise I) Auto Mise • AutoMISC I)

•

J ~ CHRYSLER. ~
CERTIFJED PRE· OWNED o••• R.

. VANS
2000 PLYMOUTH VOYAGERS From $9995 or $182 mo. *
Good miles, 3 to choose from! ' .
1998 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER SE $10,995 or $210 mo. *
Only 43K miles! Better hurry!
1999 CHEVYVENTURELS37Kmiles, incl. powersliding door! .... $10.995 or $210 lID. *
1999 GMC SAFARI SLE $101995 ot $210 riio~*
Good miles, rear AC/heat, quad seats, extra clean!
2000-2002 DODGE GRAND CARAVANS ...... From $10.995 or $205 mo. *

\'
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Restaurant serves up south of the border cuisine
.... ~.... ..~- - ..

'The House on the Grand
River' honored for best
Mexican food in Lyon area
By Anna Troppens
STAFF WRITER

La Casa del Rio Grande in New Hudson offers authentic
Mexican cuisine. Ju,st ask the cooks,'who are from 'Mexico.

Owner Dawn Salvati opened her restaurant on May 17,
2002, on a piece of land her father bought more than 35 years
ago. Although the family lived at "The House on t.l:leGrand
River" for a number of years, they eventually moved to Depot
Street.

"My dad was very fond of the property and the surrounding
area, so he ke\'t the hQuse and used it as rental property;'
Salvati stated in a narrative on the restaurant's menu.
"Fortunately for me: a few years ago he decided to sell this
property and keep it in .the family." ,

The name of her restaurant, La Casa.del Rio Grande, means
"The House on the Grand River." Inside, Mexican sombreros,
colorful blankets, pifiatas and decorative birds hang from the
walls and ceiling.

The food and drinks served inside are authentic Mexican,
along with some American dishes and beers and a seafood
salad that comes highly recommended by Salvati. Southern
Mexican fajitas and the Mexican sandwich are other favorites.

The Mexican sandwich consists of three flour tortillas, lay-
ered with rice, 'refried beans and a choice of diced lean pork,
shredded beef, ground beef or chicken and topped with melted
muenster cheese. The sandwich is served with jalapenos on
request.

Salvati said patrons also enjoy enchiladas suizas, which are
made of three corn tortillas sauteed and dipped in special green
salsa, stuffed with chicken, topped with more green salsa, sour
cream and cheese and then oven bake.d.

The food is not overly spicy, as some diners might fear.
"It's awesome food," Salvati said. ~'This is not hot (spicy)

Mexican food. We can make it spicier. but as a rule, things are
not served to you hot."

Mexican! American brunches are served from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Sundays, adults can choose from a variety of items for
$7.95, while children 12 and under can eat for $3.95. ' .

They can select from enchiladas, burritos, French toast,
bacon, sausage, huevos and chorizo (scrambled eggs' with
sausage, served with Mexican potatoes and three tortillas), bur-

• ritos, breakfast burritos, soup aI)d more. .
In addition, there are lunch specials - a meal and a bever-

age - featured Monday through Friday for $3.99.

,-

Best Cut ..

Voted the Best
Place for a Haircut,
Scappare, at 21190
Pontiac Trail, offers
a variety of person-
al care services
from perfect nails
to facials, waxes,
massages and
more. Scappare is
open 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday; 9 a.m. to
7 p.m. Wednesday
and Friday and
from 7 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday. Call
248-437-1112.

I
(.

1,, ~~

Photo by Anna Troppens

Dawn Salvati is the owner of La Casa del Rio Grande in New Hudson. The restaurant, whose name
means "The House on the Grand River;' offers authentic Mexican cuisine.

Salvati is usually at the restaurant and can assist diners in Numerous types of margaritas also are available for $3.50 to
making their selections. $6 each, along with Mexican and American beer.

"If you want to try something new, I will find you some- La Casa del Rio Grande is located at 57721 Grand River
thing," she said. Ave. in New Hudson and can be reached at (248) 446-7700.

Patrons can sit outdoors on the patio, and there is a menu for Anna Troppens is a reporter for the South Lyon Herald.
children 12 and younger. On Saturdays and Tuesdays, cbildren- Reach her at (248) 437-2011 or e-mail her at
can select from this menu for $2.99 each. atreppens@ht.homecomm.net

mailto:atreppens@ht.homecomm.net


Readers choose
Norm's Total' as
Best Automotive
Service in area
By Anna Troppens
STAFF WRITER

When his customers need him, Norm Fultz of Norm's Total
Automotive Service is there.

Fultz has operated his business at 115 W. Lake S1.in South
Lyon since 1980. Norm's, which South Lyon Herald readers
voted Best Automotive Service winner, is open seven days a
week and also includes towing.

Fultz and his employees, including his oldest son, offer a
wide range of automotive services, from replacing worn-out
windshield wipers to fixing engines and transmissions.

"We do pretty much everything," Fultz said. .
A master certified mechanic, he is dedicated to his cus-

tomers and believes a key to success is working long days.
"We're here for our customers, and we're going to treat them

fairly and honestly, and as quickly as possible," he said. "My
customers are the greatest people in the world. That's what's
made my business very successful."

Fultz has taken classes in auto mechanics, including ones
offered through South Lyon Community Schools' vocational
program, but he is mainly self-taught and has always wanted to
be an auto mechanic. As a young boy, he rebuilt his first car-
buretor, which was part of his mother's lawn mower.

"1 was doing this stuff at a very young age," he said. "J enjoy
the work, and it's been very good for me."

Norm's Total Automotive Service has won other awards in
addition to this year'~ Best Auto Repair, including recognition

Ace is the place
for helpful

hardware pros
South Lyon Lumber & Farm Center,
201 N. Lafayette, was voted as the
South Lyon area's best hardware
store. South Lyon Herald readers
also voted the store as one of the
Best Home Improvement stores in
a three-way tie. The other winners
were Paint-n-Paper Plus/Finishing
Touches, 117 N. Lafayette, and Aco
Hardware, 22291 Pontiac Trail.

Photo by Anna Troppens

Norm Fultz of Norm's Total Automotive Service hooks a battery charger onto a car at his service sta-
tion at 115 W. Lake St. in downtown South Lyon. South Lyon Herald readers chose Norm's Total
Automotive Service for the Best Automotive Service award.

in the fo~er Insider Business Journal's 2001 Best Of contest.
But Fultz's customers already knew the value of the work

done at Norm's Total Automotive Service.
"We get a lot of customers through word-of-mouth," he said.
On a typical day, the parking area of the busin~ss is filled to

the brim with vehicles' needing oil changes, patched tires and
more intensive repairs, and Fultz and his employees are busy
working to make room for more inside the service station.

Fultz said they are not too busy to provide assistance to more
people.

"We always can help," he said. "Our customers know that we

are available if they need us."
Norm's Total Automotive Service is open seven days a week.

From Monday through Friday, it is open from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday hours are from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., and the service cen-
ter is open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

For towing or service, call (248) 437-2086.

Anna Troppens is a reporter for the South Lyon Herald.
Reach her at (248) 437-2011 or e-mail her at
atroppens@ht.lzomecomm.net

-

mailto:atroppens@ht.lzomecomm.net


Dedicated to Seryice, Quality
and High Ethical Standards

Since 1933, the jewelry business has been a way of life in the Mazzoni family. Let us put
our commitment to quality, value and service to work for you.

As members of the American Gem Society with Certified Gemologists and Registered Jewelers, we have the
advanced gemological training necessary to serve you knowledgeably and professionally.

Members of the Better Business Bureau, Northville Chamber of Commerce,
Northville Central Business Association,

Michigan Retailers Association, Michigan Jewelers Association

• Diamonds
• Gold
• Platinum
• Precious Gems

• Custom Designing
and Fabrication

• Appraisals
• Corporate Sales

• Jewelry Repair
and Restoration

• Insurance
Replacements

"Orin Jewelers...your family diomond store where .fine quality and service are affordable"
Northville
101 E. Main

at Center Street
248/349·6940

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

At Middlebelt
734/422·7030

..
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Downtown attorney favored for small-town approach
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

People are always poking their head in Philip Weipert's
office door, just a quick hello to their favorite attorney.

Whether he travels to court, conducts research or consults
with clients, the People's Choice "favorite attorney" award
winner exudes the familiar accessibility and competence that
has helped build his l4-year-old practice.

"I try to treat people well, honest and fairly," Weipert said.
After a quick visit from a client and fellow Kiwanis member,
he proudly displayed the gift of a novelty plaque that denotes
an "honest attorney at law."

In his 415 S. Lafayette office, the University of Michigan
and Cooley Law School graduate assists area residents with a
variety of issues.

About half of his general practi~~ is related to real estate
transactions, estate planning, and probate, will writing and
administering an estate after a death, for example, Weipert
said. The other half of his time he devotes to incorporations,
family matters and traffic tickets.

"That's the kind of practice I have," he said. "People stop in
and I take care of them."

That "country lawyer" aura Weipert relishes is founded .in
family tradition. The sheepskin law degree of his maternal
grandfather is among the law-related memorabilia displayed in
his office. Marshall R. Guidot, who practiced law into his 80s,
was sometimes approached while he tended his yard and asked
to resolve disputes.

Some issues have not changed that much, Weipert said. Like
his inspirations, the local attorney reviews home purchase
agreements, investigates property boundaries. repre<;ents
clients in court, and acts as a notary and witness.

The attorney has learned that a simple request to notarize a
document can turn into a multi-hour commitment. Weipert said
he enjoys that part of his work that enables him to help people
through an inch-thick stack of documents they have been asked
to sign.

Weipert contributes countless hours to community organiza-
tions, which can come back to him in clients through acquain-
tances. He said word-of-mouth referrals from his primarily
South Lyon customers account for most of his new business.

"Part of being a law.~r is-giving back to the community," he
said.

After law school and clerking for a Birmingham firm,
Weipert and his wife, Pam, moved to South Lyon in 1989. He
moved his practice to its current location after a year in the
plaza at Nine Mile and Pontiac Trail.

"I appreciate being voted, but (all the attorneys) established
in town seem to care about the town," Weipert said.

The interpersonal aspect of the profession probably is a lot
like when his grandfather practiced 50 years ago. But, Weipert
said, technology recently has made other parts of lawyering
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Photo by HAL GOULD
Philip Weipert was chosen as the best attorney in the South Lyon area by South Lyon Herald readers
in the annual People's Choice contest.

easier. For example, one CD contains the content of 500 law
books. And there are more and more Internet law sites every
day, he said.

"You can search through the cases in seconds," he said. "It's
unbelievable the amount of research I Can do from my desk."

Also, today traveling to court in Pontiac from this far comer

of Oakland County is much easier. .
"People probably made an all-day event to go record thelr

deed," he said. "They probably had to plan it out."

Afaureen Johnston is a reporter for the South Lyon Herald.
Reach her at mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Muscular
Dystrophy Association Jerry LeWis,

National Chairman
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LET OUR SPECIAL FINANCE DEPARTMENT
GET YOU INTO THE CAR OF YOUR DREAMS
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LET OUR KNOVVLEDGEABLE STAFF HELP you.
SALES, LEASING, PARTS, SERVICE ~R BODY SHOP

OPEN SATURDAYS 8:30 ..5:00
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

WWW.VARSITYAUTOS.COM
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BEST PLACE FOR
COFFEE/DONUTSIBAGELS

South Lyon Village Bakery & Deli
. 222 S. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI48178
(248) 437-8469

BEST COFFEE HOUSE
Coffee Bean

20746 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-1400

BEST BREAKFAST
Riffle's American Cafe

22870 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486-1511

BEST SUNDAY BRUNCH
Bistro 127

127 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 437-9000

BEST DELI
Lyon'S Marketplace

509 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 446-1822

BEST FAST FOOD
Wendy's

440 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 446-0236

BEST FAMilY RESTAURANT
Riffle's American Cafe

22870 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 486-1511

BEST SOUP
Bistro 127

127 E. Lake Street
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-9000

-
BEST ITALIAN, RESTAURANT

Aleko's .
22311 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-4877 .

BEST SEAFOOD
Bistro 127

127 E. lake St.
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-9000

BEST ORIENTAL
Fortuna Inn

22281 PQfltiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-4700

BEST TEX-MEX
Rio Grande

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48178

(248) 446-7700

BEST PIZZA
Little Caesar's Pizza
22458 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-4147

BEST SUBS
SUbway Sandwich Shop

22341 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-9393

BEST FRENCH FRIES
McDonald~s

22100 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 437-3226

BEST ICE CREAM
Dairy Queen

22253 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 486-4653

BEST CHICKEN
Aleko's

22311 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-4877

BEST QUALITY DINING
Bistro 127

127 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-9000
" c·~ -

BEST DESSERTS
Mickey's J}airy Twist
22912 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 446-0046

and
Riffle's American Cafe

22870 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486-1511

BEST SALAD BAR
Farmer Jack

22385 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-6262

BEST BURGER
South Lyon Hotel
201 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-6440

BEST HOT DOGS/CONEY
Brown's Rootbeer and Sandwich Shop

399 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-6376

8· P~p'I~'~Cn9i9.~~_MayJJ~,.~PO~."..

and
Jet's Pizza

12520 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 446-1400

;; ,,' [ n

Photo by MARK McDANIELS

South Lyon businessmen Jack RenYdc.k,and Phil Weipert sit on a tailgate
> for lunch during t~e Christm~s in April event earlier this month. The two
were among hundred,S of volunteers who helped repair homes for the elder-
'Iy and disabled. The two are also big winners in the People's Choice con-
test. Jack is the owner Parkside Cleaners, 22645 Pontiac Trail, which won
the Best Dry Cleaners category~ and Weipert was voted best attorney.

BEST STEAK
Bistro 127

127 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-9000

BEST CHICKEN DISH
Aleko's

22311 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-4877

BEST RIBS
Aleko's

22311 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-4877 .

BEST BEER SELECTION
South Lyon Hotel
201 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 486-3674

MOST ROMANTIC DINNER
Bistro 127

127 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 437-9000

BEST AFTER WORK MEETING PLACE
Jazzercise

South Lyon, MI48178

BEST SPORTS BAR.
South Lyon Hotel
201 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-6440

BEST PLACE FOR DANCING
Jazzercise

South Lyon, MI48178
(248) 486-3674

BEST PLACE FOR A HAIRCUT
Scappare

21190 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-1112

BEST BANK
Republic Bank

419 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-8186

BEST WINE SELECTION - store
Kroger

20730 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486-9133

BEST WINE SELECTION - restaurant
Bistro 127

127 E. Lake S1.
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-9000

BEST BEER SELECTION
Kroger

20730 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-9133
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Thanks Milford!

347N.Main
Milford, Mich. 48381

Sales -Instruments, print music, supplies

LeSSOnS-All instruments ..all ages

Service -Rentals, repairs, special orders

Our 15th Year!
Phone: 248-685-9200

milfordmusic@earthlink.net

Voted # 1Again
Wejust want to say "Thank you"
to Northville &: Novi for voting us
the best ice cream. again &: again.

• Best Ice Cream • Also Best Chicken

FARMS DAIRY

248-349-1466
21300 Novl Road, Between 8 .. 9 MIle

SERVING THE HURON VAllEY COMMUNITY FOR 37 YEARS
Email: colonial@provide.net

211 S. MAIN ST., MILFORD (248) 684-6020

The
Village florist

AREA WIDE DELIVERIES
PERSONALIZED SERVICE BY PROFESSIONAL FLORISTS SINCE 1979

• (248) 685-9012 Hours: ~
401 N. Main MON·FRI9:30 - 5:30

VMIW,milfordvillagefloristcom (LocatedIn 1he CenterOf DowntownMiKord) SAT 9:30 - 5:00

1 FREE
CLASS

DANDY ACRES VETERINARY CLINIC

Thank You
South Lyon For Making

Our Business So Successful
t -Over The Years.
, - We Appreciate

Your Business.

Boarding Available Small Animals

Joy Redmond, D. l-:M Karen Krieger, D. l-:M
248-437-1765

56560 Ten Mile Road • South Lyon, MI 48178
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8am-8pm. Saturday 8am-5pm

Beer • Wine • Fine Wines • Keg Beer • Lotto

.-
22450 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48178
John Koza

(248) 437-3993

.~

-All Lacrosse Stuff 20% Offl
-Baseball Helmets Inl
-Baseball Shoes Inl
-Spring Hockey
-Street Shorts, SweatA, Wind Pants & Wind Breakersl
-Spring Soccer

~
\ '

"

_'1 ,...............,.....,.
248-MN7.

mailto:milfordmusic@earthlink.net
mailto:colonial@provide.net
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, SOUTH LYON -AREA PEOPLE'S CHOICE WINNERS
BEST BEER SELECTION

South Lyon Hotel
201 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI48178
(248) 486-3674

MOST ROMANTIC DINNER
Bistro 127

127 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-9000

BEST AFTER WORK MEETING
PLACE
Jazzercise

South Lyon, MI 48178

BEST SPORTS BAR
South Lyon Hotel
201 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-6440

BEST PLACE FOR DANCING
Jazzercise

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 486-3674

BEST PLACE FOR A HAIRCUT
Scappare

21190 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 437-1112

BEST BANK
Republic Bank

419 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-8186

BEST NAIL SALON
The Nail Cottage
111 E.take-Sf. -

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 446-8488

BEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY
Real Estate One
346 N.lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-3800

BEST REAL ESTATEAGENT
Kathleen Layson
Real Estate One
346 N.lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-3800

BEST NEW CAR SALESPERSON
Brett Hoffmaster
Hines Park Ford

56558 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, MI 48165

(248) 437-6700
BEST AUTO DEALER

Hines Park Ford
New HUdson, MI 48165

(248) 437-6700

BEST AUTO SERVICE
Norm's Total Automotive Service

115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-2086

BEST PLACE FOR OIL CHANGE
Victory Lane Quick Oil Change

703 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486-1630

BEST COLLISION SHOP
South Lyon Collision
150 E. McHattie St.

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-6100

BEST TIRE SHOP
Tufty Auto Service Center

22750 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-4800

BEST INSURANCE AGENT
(AGENCY)

David Skown - MA
582 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI48178
(248) 437-1729

BEST DRY CLEANERS
Parkside Cleaners

22645 Pontiac Trail
Soutlt Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-8353

BEST LAWYER
Phil Weipert, 415 S. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 486-1100

. BEST VETERINARY SERVICE
Dandy Acres Veterinary Clinic

56560 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-1765

BEST TRAVEL AGENT
Phillips Travel

110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-1733

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?
" .

BEST CHILD CARE
Pitter Patter Learning Center

12556 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-6600
BEST VIOEO STORE

Mammoth Video
22564 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-8308

BEST HOUSE PAINTER
Paul's Professional Painting

P.O. Box 65
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-0091

BEST RENTAL COMPANY
HSS - Rentx

475 Washington St.
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-2743 _

BEST LANDSCAPE COMPANY
Raney's Rainbow Garden

57707 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Ml 48178

(248) 437-2856..
BEST HEALTH/FITNESS

Jazzercise
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486-3674

BEST WAITRESS
Carlie Henson
Little Archie's

20889 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-3065

BEST CAR WASH
Lyon Auto Wash
635 S. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-0647

BEST TANNING SALON
Sunseekers Tanning & Boutique

564 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-9711

BEST ACCOUNTANT
James Carey, CPA
138 E. Liberty S1.

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-2000 ..

BEST BOOKSTORE
Lyon's Book Den

116 E. Lake S1.
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-2500

Change the batteries in
your smoke ,detector
at least once a year.

TT? ;

BEST BAKERY/BAKED GOODS
South Lyon Village Bakery & Deli

222 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-8469

BEST FLORAL SHOP
Pafs Field of Flowers
22331 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-7997

BEST GROCERY STORE
Kroger 20730 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 486-9133

BEST PARTY STORE
Mickey's One Stop
22450 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-3993

BEST MUSIC STORE
Cornerstone Bible Bookstore

22900 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-5996

BEST SPECIALTY STORE
Two Girls Fired

20738 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-1000

BEST JEWELRY STORE
Pieper'S Jewelry
129 W. Lake S1.

South Lyon. MI 48178
(248) 486-7764

BEST LUMBER YARD
Ace - South Lyon Lumber

415 E.lake S1.
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-1751

BEST PET SUPPLIES
Pet Stop

20752 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 486-5838

BEST CHILDREN'S WEAR
South Lyon Resale Shoppe

120 E. Lake S1.
South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 437-5055

United States
Fire Administration
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
hltp:llwww.usfa.fema.gov

BEST MEN'S WEAR
South Lyon Resale Shoppe

120 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-5055

BEST SHOE STORE
Fashion Bug

22185 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 446-2649
BEST SPORTING GOODS STORE

Tom's Sports
22205 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 446-0799

BEST ANTIQUE STORE
Paint-N-Paper PluslFinishing

Touches
117 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 486-4910

BEST HARDWARE STORE
Ace - South Lyon Lumber

415 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-1751

BEST HOME IMPROVEMENT
Paint-n-Paper PiuS/Finishing

Touches.
117 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 486 - 4910

ACO
22291 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-1763

Ace - South Lyon Lumber
415 E. Lake S1.

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437·1751

BEST CARPET STORE
Serra's Floor Covering

21946 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178

(248) 437-2838

BEST GIFTICARD SHOP
Geri's Hallmark

South Lyon. MI48178

HcamToWN~
Ne~

517-548·2000

m r-:'rre-- ; r c

http://hltp:llwww.usfa.fema.gov


HURON VALLEY PEOPLE'S CHOICE WINNERS
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Best Coffee/Doughnutsl8agels Best Place for Ice Cream Best Wine Selection (restaurant) Best Auto Dealer
Milford Baking Company Dairy Queen Appe'teaser Feigley Buick Oldsmobile

Elaine Aittama and Laura Helwig 2020 S. Milford Rd. Chris Angelosante Dale Feigley
408 N. Main Street Milford, MI 48381 335 N. Main Street - 750 GeneralMotors Road
Milford, MI 48381 (248) 684-0930 Milford, MI 48381 Milford, MI 48380
(248) 685-2200 (248) 684-3463 (248) 684-1414

Fax: (248) 685-0095 Best Quality Dining Restaurant
Five Lakes Grill Best Wine Selection (store) Best auto service

Best Specialty Coffee House Brian and Julia Polcyn Colasanti's LaFontaine Pontiac Cadillac GMC Inc.
Milford Coffee Works 424 N. Main Street Kelly Colasanti Mike and Maureen LaFontaine

:t.:;; • Christine Causley Milford, MI 48381 468 S. Milford Rd. 2530 E. Highland Rd.- ..
210 South Milford Road (248) 684-7455 Highland, MI 48357 Highland, MI 48356

Milford, MI 48381 (248) 887-0012 (248) 887-4747
(248) 676-9010 Best Place for Desserts

E-mail: ccausley@aol.com Baker's of Milford Best Beer selection (store) Best oil change shop
Paul Baker Holden's Party Store Victory Lane

Best Place for Breakfast! for Sunday 2055 S. Milford Rd. Bruce & Pete Holden Stephen M~Coy
Brunchl Salad Bar Milford, MI 48381 2055 S. Milford Rd. 1235 E. Commerce Rd

: Klancy's of Milford (248) 685-0505 Milford, MI 48381 Milford, MI 48381~
David McManamon (248) 685-1260 (248) 684-7978
210 N. Main Street Best Italian Restaurant
Milford, MI 48381 Highland House Best collision shop
(248) 685-8751 2630 E. Highland Rd. Best Romantic Dinner Dale Young and Sons Inc. -- ,Highland, MI 48357 Five Lakes Grill Ken Young I

Best Deli (238) 887-4161 Brian and Julia Polcyn 1540 N. Milford Road
,

Valley Deli 424 N. Main Street Highland, MI 48357
359 N. Main Best Place for Seafood Milford, MI 48381 (248) 887-4938

Milford, MI 48381 Baker's of Milford (248) 684-7455
(248) 685-3354 Paul Baker Best tire shop

2055 S. Milford Rd. Best Place for a Hair Cut Spartan Tire Stores
Best Fast Food Milford, MI 48381 Milford's Mane Care 115 E. Ubero;

Taco Bell (248) 685-0505 Linda Richards Milford, MI 48381
Elois~ Cain 410 N. Main

525 General Motors Road Milford, MI 48381
Milford, MI 48381 Best Oriental Restaurant (248) 685-0643 Best insurance agent (agency)
(248) 684-9966 Lei Ting State Farm Insurance, W.

Tom Kim Michael Arce
Best Family Restaurant 525 N. Main Street Best Bank 545 N. Main St.

Klancy's of Milford Milford, MI 48381 Fifth-Third Bank, Highland Milford, MI 48381
David McManamon (248) 684-0321 Tracy Burt (248) 685-3131
210 N. Main Street Fax: (248) 684- 8363 .2020 E. Highland Rd.
Milford, MI 48381 Highland, Ml 48357 Best dry cleaner
(248) 685-8751 Best Tex-Mex restaurant (248) 887-4141 Coe's Cleaners

Taco Bell Denise Kerrigan
BestPlace for Soup / burgers / chicken / Eloise Cain Best Place to get Nails Done 155 E. G8mm-etceSt.I

beer selection / after work meeting / dancing 525 General Motors Road Nail Effects Milford, MI 48381
Red Dog Saloon Milford, MI 48381 Yvonne Peake (248) 685-3121

Banish Family (248) 684-2410 131 E. Commerce
250 West Summit Street Milford, MI 48381 Best Veterinary service

Milford, MI 48381 Best Place for Pizza (248) 685- 9028 Milford Veterinary Service PC
(248) 685-2171 Jets Pizza Dr. Clark

Larry and Julie Lavigne Best Real Estate Company 110 CanalStreet
Best Place for Hot Dogs/Coneys 525 N. Main Street REIMAX Elite Milford, MI 48381

Dimitri's Coney Island Milford, MI 48381 512 Prospect Hill (248) 685-2240
Jim Themelis (248) 676-9566 Milford, MI 48381

620 Highland Ave. Fax: (248) 676-8072 (248) 684·6655 Best travel agency
Milford, MI 48381 Milford TravelService Inc.
(248) 684-2410 Best new car sales person (dealership) Joe Schultheis

Best Place for Steak Bob Helz 417 N. Main St.
Best Place for Subs Baker's of Milford LaFontaine Pontiac Cadillac GMC Inc. Milford, MI 48381

Subway Paul Baker 2530 E. Highland Rd (248) 685-8787
245 N. Main 2055 S. Milford Rd. Highland, MI 48356

Milford, MI 48381 Milford, MI 48381 (248) 887-4747 Best video store
(24) 685 -2580 (248) 685-0505 Mammoth Video~ Best used car sales person (dealership) .520 Highland Ave.. ~

Best Place for French Friest Best Place for Barbecue Ribs Brien Saunders Highland, MI 48356
y~ McDonald's Highland House Colonial Motors ltd. (248) 684-0273I J

~ '.I' 120 South Milford Rd. 2630 E. Highland Rd. 211 S. Maint
l Milford, MI 48381 Highland, MI 48357 Milford, 48381 Best house painter

L (248) 685-9530 (238) 887-4161 (248) 684·6020 Jose CoredeslJohn DickylDave Chambers
'Continued on Pace 28
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Five Lakes Grill voted best quality dining
By Aileen Wingbla~
STAFF WRITER

Stepping through the doors of Five Lakes
Grill in Milford is like walking into a hip
urban bistro.

The look is clean and crisp. The atmosphere
is energetic and exuberant. It's classy casual at
its finest.

And just wait until you taste the food.
No wonder Five Lakes Grill was voted Best

Quality Dining Restaurant and Best Romantic
Dinner by Milford Times readers.

Chef Brian Polcyn, who opened his Main
Street eatery eight years ago, is no stranger to
success - and for good reason. Business is
strong, thanks to his insistence on consistently
providing a quality product. He's diligent
about getting everything "just right," from the
uniquely tantalizing menu choices that change
four times a year with the seasons, to the care-
fully chosen wine selections, to the restau-
rant's signature coffee blend. Indeed, he's cre-
ated a dining experience like no other.

"It's all about doing food right, understand-
ing ingredients and not overworking anything.
I don't overmanipulate. Rather, I respect
food," Polcyn said. "I look at food like an
artist looks at music. I feel in my heart what
works."

Among Polcyn's more popular specialties
are the Georgia Bank Sea Scallops, served
every weekend with various accompaniments,
depending on the season's best. Another
favorite is potato-crusted Lake Superior
whitefish, drawing in patrons from near and
far.

"I once took it off the menu .for a time and
people complained intensely. So, back on the
menu it went," Polcyn said. "Half of me is
creative chef, but the other half is business-
man, telling me if it isn't broke, don't fix it."

The key to a successful restaurant, he
explains, is freshness, nourishment and versa-
tility - as well as affordability. "Our mission
statement is innovative American food at a
reasonable price. I purposely look for value in
all the ingredients I use." A dynamic mood is
vital, too. "Things are always moving. We
have a lot of action here. It's high energy."

Rounding out Five Lakes Grill is a compe-

Photo by Hal Gould
Chef Brian Polcyn opened his Main Street eatery eight years ago. Five Lakes Grill in downtown Milford was select-
ed the People's Choice for Best Quality Dining.
tent, upbeat wait staff. Polcyn prides himself
on finding associates who are attentive, bright
and well-versed in the food and wine choices.
"This is my style, my recipes and my vision,
but I surround myself with employees who are
thirsty for knowledge, who like being here,
who feel good about their jobs. Happy
employees make happy work. Customers see
that, and I appreciate that."

As for Five Lakes Grill's designation as a
top spot for romance, Polcyn understands how
the ambiance of the restaurant lends itself to
setting the "right" mood. Of course, romance
can happen anywhere," he said. "We aren't a

Photo by Hal GOUld
Co-owners Elaine Aittama and Laura Helwig have been custom-crafting the
Milford Baking Company's best bakery items for 13 years.
12 • People's Choice • May 15, 2003

dark or dimly lit restaurant. What we are is
great food, great wine and great service. It
makes for a nice night out, and to many peo-
ple, that means romance."

Five Lakes Grill has an open airiness
throughout, yet manages to maintain a certain
sense of privacy for patrons. During the past
year, it has enjoyed extensive remodeling,
though Polcyn made sure the new look main-
tained Milford's quaintness and charm.

"Milford is an awesome place. There is
growth all around, but the village is still a vil-
lage. Hopefully, it always will be," he said. "I
love this location and I love doing business

here. I'm living the dream."
Five Lakes Grill is located at 424 N. Mam

Street in Milford. It's open for dinner, Monday
through Thursday, 4 p.m. - 10 p.m. On Friday
and Saturday, it's open 4 p.m. - 11 p.m. The
restaurant is closed on Sunday. Reservations
are recommended. For more information, call
(248) 684-7455.

Aileen Wingqlad is a reporter for the
Milford Times. Reach her at (248) 685-1507
ext. 22 or bye-mail at
aWingblad@ht.homecomm.net.

~ilford Baking Company
IS the sweetest treat
By David Aguilar
STAFF WRITER

At the Milford Baking Company, the recipe
for success has not changed much during the
past 80 years.

Employees still mix bread dough, bake
fresh cookies, cakes and specialty pies, then
serve visiting customers with the same per-
sonalized service for which the friendlv Main
Street, Milford bakery has long been k~own.

Like many of its assorted confections, the
Milford Baking Company (or the Milford
Bakery, as it is commonly known by the many
loyal faithful who regularly parse its front and
anterior doors) is a bakery built - and rebuilt
- on the strength of its hand-hewn delights.

Whether its doughnuts you fancy, a hand-
decorated cake - or even lunch - the

Milford Baking Company has just what you're
looking for.

"The key to our success is having a very
good staff," said co-owner Laura Helwig, who
purchased the bakery along with her best
friend, Elaine Aittama, 13 years ago. "Without
such a good staff none of our success would
be possible."

Aittama said that 22-member staff include~
cake decorators who meticulously personalize
special occasion cakes, bread makers who r~1I
dough during early morning hours, cooklc
makers, donut makers and delivery driver~
who cater to the sweet appetites of corporatc
clients as far away as Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor and
Saline.

Sweet news travels fast apparently.

Continued on Page 1R

mailto:aWingblad@ht.homecomm.net.
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, All of us at Republic, work hard to create a great banking experience for

everyone of our customers. In gratitude for all your support we are having a
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Thank You
For Voting Republic

"Best Bank"!

South Lyon: 419 South Lafayette (248) 437-8186

REPUBLIC
~BANK9 Distinctive, personal service.
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. . . and local area resident
Thomas E. Tuckey

With over 12 years of mortgage
experience, Tom Tuckey is
uniquely qualified to provide

innovative solutions to meet your home
financing needs!

Office: (248) 437-8186
Home: (248) 437-1297
Mobile: (248) 806-4755

- I,

Republic offers the following programs:
• FREE Pre-approvals
• Fixed and Adjustable Rate Products
• Zero Closing Cost Loans
• "JUMBO" Loans
• "Bridge" LoansTom Tuckey • Portfolio Non-Conforming Loans

Mortgage Consultant • ZERO Down Payment Loans
"Your Lender For Life" • FHA Direct Endorsed Lender

419 South Lafayette • South Lyon, MI 48718
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-,------

MEMBER FDIC
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Native American items are his specialty
By Erin Johnson
STAFF WRITER

Once you set foot into Legends of Time it's
easy to forget you are in downtown Milford.
The store, which features a wide variety of
Native American art, jewelry, books and other
items, transports customers to another era and
offers endless browsing opportunities.

That may be why Legends of Time has been
selected as the 2003 People's Choice for best
specialty shop.

Owner Dan DeClark has been in business
on the corner of Main Street and Commerce
Road for 10 years, but Milford wasn't his first
location choice. DeClark said he was return-
ing from visiting another business he had been
interested in purchasing and was stopped at a
traffic light when he noticed the 'For Rent'
sign in his future store's window.

"It was meant to be," DeClark said.
DeClark said the type of store he owns is

also something that was fated. Being part
Cherokee, he said he wanted to sell items that
would help teach people about Native
American culture and heritage.

"It's always been part of me," he said.
Legends of Time offers everything from

incense to books about Native American his-
tory to pottery. DeClark said he goes out of his
way to find the most unique items for his
store.

"There's nowhere else like us," he said.
Some of the store's most unique offerings

include teepee lamps that can hang or be
mounted on a wall, bow and arrow sets and
2,000-year-old saguaro cactus lamps.

While the exclusive and unusual items keep
his regular customers coming back, DeClark
said new customers often come in looking for
the basics.

"I'd say the No.1 item is dream catchers,"
he said.

DeClark's shelves are always stocked with
dream catchers, talking sticks, Black Hills
gold, and turquoise jewelry as new inventory
arrives almost daily.

"We pretty much have something for every-
one," he said.

He said when new customers first enter
Legends of Time they are overwhelmed by all

Photo by Hal Gould
Owner Dan DeClark stands by just a few of the many items featured at Legends of Time in Milford. A wide selec-
tion is just one reason why voters named the store best specialty shop.

there is to see and that it's not unusualfor peo-
ple to spend hours taking it all in on their first
visit. DeClark also said it didn't take long for
the store to find clientele as people started vis-
iting not long after to the doors first opened.

"It started immediately," he said.
DeClark said it's not just residents of the

Huron Valley area that have discovered all the
shop has to offer but people from Arizona,
Florida and Canada are customers, as well.

In addition to the Milford locations, there is
also a Legends of Time store in Owosso and
one soon to be opened in downtown
Rochester.

DeClark said he was somewhat surprised by
being chosen best specialty shop but feels his
customers know what he sells are unique,
quality items which is part of being the best.

Legends of Time is located at 453 N. Main
S1. in Milford. Store hours are Monday

through Friday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The store is also open
during all downtown events. For more infor-
mation visit their web site at www.legendsoft-
ime.com.

Erin Johnson is a reporter for the Milford
TImes. She can be reached at (248) 685-1507,
ext. 21, or bye-mail at
ejohnson@ht.homecomm.net.

Klancy's takes control in several categories
By Aileen Wingblad
STAFF WRITER

it's best."
Kids enjoy Klancy's for the child's menu.

featuring up to 10 favorite selections like
spaghetti ...hamburgers and - the always pop-
ular - chicken nuggets. "It is a great finger
food and they just love it. We use all white
meat, so it is nutritious and delicious."

Breakfasts at Klancy's are excellent as well,
McManamon said. "We use only top quality
meats and we cook the eggs any way the cus-
tomers want. People get what they ask for
around here."

The salad bar offers the freshest ingredients
possible and the best toppings and fixings
around. It's all you can eat, featuring tossed
salad, potato salad, macaroni salad - some-
thing for everyone.

The Sunday brunch buffet is all about vari-
ety, yet most people come for the cinnamon
French toast and, especially, the pancakes.
"I've heard we have the best pancakes in
Oakland County," he said. "And I'm sure we

do. It's our own secret recipe."
Dinner favorites are New Yurk top sirloin

steak, fish and chips, homemade chili and
Klancy's infamous homemade soups, includ-
ing baked potato soup, beef cabbage soup,
be~f ve~le soup and cream of mushroom.
"Peopl~. love our soups," he said. "They
just can t get enough of them."

Since 1994, Klancy's has been satisfying
the taste buds of customers throughout the
Milford community and beyond.

"People expect a good meal every time they
come in," McManamon said. "We guarantee
you'll love our food. If something is not right,
we'll fix it. That's why we've been in business
here so long."

Klancy's also keeps ahead of the competi-
tion with its tremendous wait staff. "Our suc-
cess story starts with our wait staff. They all
get to know our guests and everyone gets to
know each other here. Everyone comes
together to make things work, and it works

well."
For about the past year-and-a-half, Sarah

Inderhees has waitressed at Klancy's. She was
"really surprised" to learn she was selected as
top waitress in Milford.

"I was speechless at first," she said. "I think
it's really great, though, and I really like what
I do. It must show through to my customers."

Inderhees, 20, is a Highland resident. When
she's not waitressing at Klancy's, she's attend-
ing school: This fall, she moves on from stud-
ies at Oakland Community College to
Northea~em lIIinois University. She's major-
ing in social work and minoring in Spanish.

"I really like working with people, meeting
people and talking with them," she said. "At
Klancy's, I try to be really friendly and talka-
tive. And I keep smiling. I guess people like
that."

Amy McManamon, co-owner of Klancy's,

Continued on Page 18

At Klancy's of Milford, mealtime is just
like eating at home, only better.

There's a variety of tasty, nourishing foods,
served with a smile in a warm, friendly atmos-
phere - and you can leave the dishes.

It's no wonder Klancy's came away with so
many People's Choice Awards. According to
Milford Times readers, if you're looking for
the best breakfast, best Sunday brunch or best
salad bar, you just can't beat Klancy's of
Milford. What's more, Klancy's employee
extraordinaire, Sarah Inderhees, was chosen
best waitstaff.

Indeed, Klancy's is doing plenty of things
right.

"Our goal is to have everyone feel at home
at Klancy's," said owner Dave McManamon.
"It's clean, it's comfortable and it's quality
food at a reasonable price. It's family dining at
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Certified Public Accountant P.c.
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Thank the

South Lyon area
for voting him the
Best Accountant
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138 E. Liberty
South Lyon

(248) 437-2000
(248) 437-9865 fax
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S.~.lI~~~
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South Lyon
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Milford Travel helps find a perfect vacation
By Erin Johnson
STAFF WRITER

Many people spend what seems to be a life-
time conjuring up their perfect vacation. When
it comes time to actually take the trip, howev-
er, sometimes it's better to let others handle all
the details.

The others that people in the Huron Valley
area turn to are the travel agents at Milford
Travel, Inc. which may be why they were
voted as the 2003 People's Choice for best
travel agency.

Manager Rachel Tater said the agency has
conducted business in Milford for 30 years
and was purchased by current president Joe
Schultheis in 1999.

Tater said she and the three travel agents at
Milford Travel, Inc. consider themselves
"dream consultants" who help make their
clients' ideal vacation come to life.

"We primarily handle leisure travel," Tater
said.

She said the travel agents' primary job is to
make sure their clients get the vacation they
want. Tater said that involves everything from
suggesting places to stay and visit, handling
payments and bookings, making sure the
proper documentation is available and dealiqg
with any problems that may arise.

"We're the one contact person for every-
thing," Tater said.

Milford Travel, Inc. will also soon be more
technologically advanced with software that
allows agents to search for the best deals and
prices online. Tater said that will permit the
travel agents to do the same type of searching
that people planning their own trips do
through onlIne web 'lites. while also being less
time cOll<;ummgfor the customer.

Photo by Hal GouldThe staff at Milford Travel is dedicated to finding the best possible vacation for its customers. The staff includes
(L-R) Renee Baston, Shelly Diehr, Susan Bradley, Piper Boyd, Rachel Tater, Rita Vaughn and Joe Schultheis. Not
pictured is Debbie Polk. '

Tater said most of the customers are return
clients who plan most of their trips through the
agency. She said that tho<;ecu<;tomerswill also
benefit from another technology update where

the agency keeps track of clients' past trips
and their interests.

The travel agents can also offer advice
based on their own extensive travel.

"We haven't all been everywhere but
between us we've been to a lot of places,"

Continued on Page 19

Pifth- Third Bank:
v

investing in people first
By David AgUilar
STAFF WRITER

.
business checking, savings accounts, person-
al, commercial and home equity loans, as well
as life insurance.

"We don't have any of those hidden fees,
like some other banks," Gates said, who is
licensed to sell financial securities, along with
two other branch employees. "The idea is to
have one-stop financial services."

He said customers who utilize multiple
Fifth-Third service qualify for additional dis-
counts.

In Milford, Denise Sanborn has spent the
past 30 years cultivating her Huron Valley
roots.

"Loyalty to the customers, provided by
people who know the banking business is
what's most important to us. That's what sets
us apart," Sanborn said, who manages the
downtown Milford branch, located along his-
toric Main Street.

By November Sanborn said the nine-
employee branch will be moving to a new
Milford Village location at 115 E. Liberty St.,
just east of Main Street. At the new location
Sanborn said the new Milford branch will fea-
ture drive-thrn capability, increased customer

Continued on Page 20

They are banking on people at Fifth-Third
Bank.

People who buy their first home. People
who open or expand a small business. People
who invest in their family's future using sav-
ings accounts and financial securities.

People helping people.
"What sets us apart is customer service,"

said Mark Gates, branch manager at west
Highland's recently opened facility.

Gates said Fifth-Third employees take an
ownership stake in solving customers' finan-
cial problems, part of the reason why Fifth-
Third Bank was selected the 2003 People's
Choice winner for best place to bank.

"We take ownership of the problem," he
said. "Whatever it is, we try to handle it for
them so they don't have to worry about it."

That approach is made easier by an eight-
member west Highland staff which Gates said
averages 15 years of professional banking
experience.

He said Fifth-Third offers myriad financial
products, from interest-free personal and

" ,

Photo by Hal Gould
Mark Gates and Denise Sanborn stand for customer service at their
respective Highland and Milford Village Fifth-Third Bank branChes.
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(248) 685-8751.
Aileen Wingblad is a reporter for the

Milford Times. Reach her at (248) 685-1507
ext. 22 or by e-mail at
awingblad@ht.homecomm.net.

Klancy's controls People's Choice categories

[ Photo by Hal Gould
Klancy's of Milford racked up several People's Choice awards, including best breakfast, Sunday brunch, salad bar and waitstaff Pictured are Klancy's
manager John Bennett and waitstaff Sarah Inderhees.

Continued from Page 14

(Idded Sara.l:lis a terrific asset to the restaurant,
indeed. "She is absolutely dedicated and
works very hard," she said. "Sarah is a sweet-

heart who spends time with her customers,
jokes with them and remembers them all.
She's good to them and makes them feel spe-
cial, too."

Klancy's of Milford is located at 210 N.

Main Street in Milford. The restaurant is open
everyday, 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. and till 10 p.m. on
Friday. Beginning June 1, Klancy's will be
open till 10 p.m. everyday throughout the
summer months. For more information, call

Milford Baking Company is the sweetest treat
Continued from Page 12

It certainly did for Helwig and Aittama,
who 13 years ago decided to parlay the com-
bined retail experience they had already
amassed - providing employee training for
the Sears corporation and later selling such
things as men's clothing and home appliances
- into a life confecting sweet ideas.

Aittama, a 34-year Highland resident, had
originally found out that the bakery she once
used to work at part-time was suddenly for
sale. Initially, she joked to Helwig about pur-
chasing it, something about rolling.their ener-
gy into a more personalized venture.

"Or we could clean airplanes ... " Helwig
said, hungry herself for a different profession-
al challenge.

. Aittama renewed her bakery idea and
together they purchased the business. With
supportive husbands, Dave Aittama and Arnie
Helwig, the partners said they have never once
looked back. '

18 • People's Choice. May 15, 2003
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How strong is the bond between the retail
storefront and its surrounding community'?

Consider that the concrete floor on which
employees now stand daily was donated to the
bakery by a Milford concrete company after a
November 1991 fire shut the business down
for six months.

Another customer had sent a $10 check and
a nice letter shortly after the fire: "Hope this
helps," read the letter from the typically cyni-
cal customer. ...

The un-cashed check still hangs in a bad~
office. And it still brings a tear to Aittama's'
eye when she recalls the community outpour-
ing which oozed like jelly filling from local
Huron Valley residents.

Aittama said all the support helped, right
down to the regular faces which now routine-
ly show up each morning for tea, coffee or
specialty coffees, along with, of course, a
freshly-made morning sweet-something. So
regular is the routine, in fact, that employees
set some orders aside in advance.

A friend in knead is a friend indeed.
"We really appreciate the vote of confi-

dence. Our customers are just great," Helwig
said.

She recommended a fresh-baked muffin,
Danish or date-filled cookie for first-time vis-
itors. Or perhaps some salt-rising bread.
Maybe even a specialty brownie.

"We're known for our killer brownies,"
Helwig said, a self-professed choco-holic.
':}'hat's because they kill any diet."
:::"'But don't let the sweet taste fool you. The
Milford Baking Company also serves daily
soups, sandwiches and pizza rolls, along with
fresh pas ties and assorted soft drinks.

The partners and longtime friends agree that
loyal employees and a solid partnership have
proven to be the most important ingredients
for their recipe of long-term success.

"We try to do all the little things," Helwig
said. "We think the bakery is a very important
part of the community ... We couldn't imagine
haVing it any other place."

David Aguilar is a reporter for the Milford
Times. He can be reached at (248) 685-1507,
ext. 18, or bye-mail at
daguilar@ht.homecomm.net.

BAKED GOODS

The Milford Baking Company is located
at 408 N. Main Street, in downtown
Milford. The bakery specializes in all
manner of fresh-baked items, from spe-
cial occasion cakes and pies to everyday
favorites such as hand-tossed bread,
cookies, lunch items.and catering servic-

...to -'es ,-,-
Bakery hours are Monday through

Friday, 5 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday 6
a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information, call
(248) 685-2200.

mailto:awingblad@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:daguilar@ht.homecomm.net.
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Milford Travel helps'
find a perfect vacation

to provide the.best vacation possible. She also
said the business strives to make sure cus-
tomers are getting the most value for their
money.

"They want their dream vacation," she said.
Milford Travel, Inc. is located at 417 N.

Main Street in Milford. Their business hours
are Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The phone number is (248) 685-8787.

Continued from Page 14

Tater said.
She said some of the most popular places

people have been taking trips to include
Mexico, the Dominican Republic and cruises.
Tater also said the business hasn't suffered too
much 'from the recent war in Iraq or fears of
terrorism.

"We really didn't fe~l any major, major
effects from the war," she said.

Tater said Milford Travel, Inc. was voted
the best because their clients know the travel
agents are friendly, knowledgeable an'.! want

APPETIZERS
gorganzola ale dip

hazelnut brie
fiery wings

torched chicken quesadilla
beer steamed mussels

com dusted calamari
Erin- Johnson is a reporter for the Milford

TImes. She can be reached at (248) 685-1507,
ext. 21, or bye-mail at
ejohnson@ht.homecomm.net. woon-RRED PIZZAS

pizza classico
chicken & artichoke pizza

rock shrimp pizza
mediterranean pizza56808 Grand River -

(248) 446-8412
(1/2 mile east of Milford Rd.)

Hours: Mon-Thur 11-9,
Fri & Sat 11-10, Buffet Sun 9-1

SOUPS a SALADS
soup of the day

onion porter soup
soup & salad
caesar salad

cherry chicken salad

Steaks - Seafood· Pasta 9 oA'I 6~Ut'\Ct\
\'4\01~e.~s

[--$4ii9-"~ff:-1 f-"$200"o-if" -1 9-2 pm
1 - Dine In 11 Carry Out 1 OpenTIf8pm "
f Not Valid W/EB. With coupon I , Not Valid WIER. Wrth coupon I Reservallons Rec~mmended MOTHERS
: only. Expires 5/31/03. 'Good :: only. Expires 5/31/03. Good : E I BO d SOl 58 DAY
I Only At Cheaney's Restaurant. ) , Only At Cheaney's Restaurant., ar Y Ir pE'C1a5 - pm f

~------------------_. ~------------------_. Mon-Thur $5.95-$8.95 ~

HOUSE SPECIAlTIES
portabella ravioli

applejack chicken
rotissene chicken

watermelon fibs

SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET

Catering Casual to Formal

Sout:h Lyon·s
Best: supermarket:

248.735.4570
mlchlganmenu.com

PASTA &: FRESH fiSH
beer-battered shrimp
pecan Walleye
brewpub fish & chips
cedar planked salmon
oven-roasted crab cakes

SANDWICHES &: BURGERS
half sandwich of the day
steak burger
grilled chicken club
bonfire burger
smoked portabella wrap
smoked turkey & gouda
honey mustard chicken wrap
brewhouse beef
french onion burger
turkey reuben
salmon club

DESSERTS
root beer float
cappuccino creme brulee
cherry bread pudding
grown-up s'mores
cranberry peach cobbler

THANK YOU FOR VOTING US
1ST IN nvo CATEGORIES!
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2--.500 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON. MICHIGAN 48 ....78
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ty, much more than just sitting at your desk.
"Being involved in the communities we

serve has always been important to us."

Fifth- Third Bank: investing in people first

HURON VALLEY PEOPLE'S CHOICE WINNERS
Continued from Page 11

Best Accountant Best specialty shop Best women's wear
Robert J. Miller, CPA, PC Legends of TIme - Fashion BugBest rental company 148 E. Livingston Road Dan DeClark & Robert Wainio 660 Highland Ave.Jerry's Rental Highland, MI 48357 453 N. Main St. Milford, MI 483819545 Commerce Road (248) 887-0088 Milford, MI 48381 (248) 684-2427Commerce, MI 48382

(248) 685-0911(248) 363-4132 Best Place to bUy books
Best landscaping company Read Betweenthe Lines Best shoe store

t
341 N. Main Street Best jewelry store Payless ShoeSource - White CakeGolden's Landscaping & Lawn Milford, MI 48381 Rottermond Jewelers 9066 Highland RoadI Kevin Golden

(248) 684-7285 Dan Rottermond White Lake, MI48386P.O.Box 13
t Highland, MI 48357 369 N. Main St. (248) 698-6132Best bakery/baked goods Milford, MI 48381~ (248) 684-8400 Milford Baking Company (248) 685-1150 Best antique storet·
t Best healthllitness company Elaine Aittama, Laura Helwig Shutter Shop

William & Marie Carls YMCA 408 N. Main Street Best lumber yard 420 N. Main St.
Jeff Peterson Milford, MI 48381 Iverson's Lumber Company, Inc. Milford, MI 48381

300 Hubble Road (248) 685-2200 Keith Iverson (248) 684-5505
Milford, 48381 300 E. Huron St.

Best floral shop ·Milford, MI 48381 Best hardware store(248) 685-3020 Village Florist (248) 685-8743 530 Highland Ave.
Best Waitstaff Kathryn Brock Milford, MI 48381

Sara at Klancy's 401 N. Main St. (248) 685-0915Milford, MI 48381 Best pet supplies210 N. Main St.
Milford, MI 48381 Canine I Feline Pet Supplies

(248) 685-8751 Best grocery store 540 Highland Ave. Best home improvement storeKroger's Milford, MI 48381 Home DepotSue & Tony at 670 Highland Ave. (248) 685-2551 9078 Highland RoadRed Dog Saloon Milford, MI 48381 White Lake, MI 48386250 W. Summit St.
Milford, MI 48381 (248) 685-1528 Best children's wear (248) 698-4801

Next Generation(248) 685-2171
Best Party Store Paul & Lynn Karty Best place for carpef/flooring

Best car wash Pineridge Market 414 N. Main ST. Donald E. McNabb Co.
Original $2 Car Wash 1065 S. Milford Road Milford, MI 48381 31250 S. Milford Road

667 General Motors Road Highland, MI 48357 (248) 685-9414 Milford, MI 48380
Milford, MI 48381 - (248) 887-2440 (248) 437-8146

(248) 685-1000 Best men's wear
Best Music Store Arm's Brothers Store for Men Best gift/card store

Best tanning salon Milford Music Thomas Motley Bon Ton ShoppeTIm & Bonnie Twiss 361 N. Main St. Harry WingerterHawaiian Tan
347 N. Main St., Ste. B Milford, MI 483812858 E. Highland Road 600 Highland Ave.

Highland, MI 48356 Milford, MI 48381 (248) 685-8449 Milford, MI 48381
(248) 887-8185 (248) 685-9200 (248) 685-0303

Continued from Page 16

parking, an ATM and a quaint paver sidewalk
front which embodies Milford's homespun
appearance.

What won't change, she said, is the Fifth-
Third approach: dedicated customer service.

"We really push customer service," Sanborn
said. "What's most important is that we meet

the needs of -our customers."
Many times that means being community-

involved. She said Fifth-Third has always
been a major sponsor of many local events,
including Milford Memories, Ice Spectacular
and Christmas in April.

"Being involved like that connects you to
the community," Sanborn said. "It lets you
know what's really going on in the communi-

It's not simplv mind over matter.
You can't be talked out of heart disease, diabetes, asthma ... or
depression. Depression is a serious illness that needs medical
treatment. Ask your doctor for a depression screening today.

•DeJ)resSlOn
Treat it as ifF

life depended on it.
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BRANCH LOCATIONS'

Fifth-Third Bank currently has five
Huron Valley locations.

Two branches are located in Highland.
Milford, Commerce and White lake each
have one Fifth-Third branch.

David Aguilar is a reporter for the Milford
TImes. He can be reached at (248) 685-1507,
ext. 18, or bye-mail at
daguilar@ht.homecomm.net.

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later.

For a free brochure, call1.aoo.355-SHARE.
Share your life. share your decision." Isl!lJllU o.WI::';;Mlchlgln COIlltlon on donlt/on _ __ .. _

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

~ 'I •. . .

...

mailto:daguilar@ht.homecomm.net.


Everyday we earn Michigan's trust.

community spirit. The core values of hard work, team
work and a strong work ethic have grown Real Estate
One, its Brokers and Agents into the 10th largest provider
of real estate services in the United States.

Every single:day we make Americans happy and satisfied
through our personal services. It is our belief that we must
earn your trust and confidence through extra effort. Our
growth and very existence depend upon your satisfaction.
~ are not just selling real estate, but are determined to
help you achieve a quality of life tailored to meet your
individual needs and desires. Our commitment is to
make your real estate dreams a realty.

Adding to this distinction of CCThePeople's Choice"
recognition for the Real Estate One South Lyon Office,
Kathleen Layson of the firms South Lyon office has been
chosen "The People's Choice" best real estate agent for
2003. With over 20 years experience in all phases of the
real estate business. Kathleen Layson is one of the reigning
experts in Land sales and Relocation in the area. Her
easygoingfriendly style makes her a favorite with all those
who meet her. She has excellent people skills and a strong
work ethic, which inspire immediate confidence and trust
in her ability to solve even the most challenging real estate
problems her customers bring to her.

Every day we earn Michigan's trust.

Real Estate One South Lyon office has been chosen "The
People's Choice" best real estate office for 2003. By
consumers and businesses in the South Lyon area.
Founded in 1929 in a small single storefront office the
firm has grown to 67 offices and 1,850 salespeople
throughout Michigan. Real Estate One remains a family
owned company with family values and a strong

Real Estate One in South Lyon
346 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI 48178

248-437 -3800
southlyon@realestateone.com
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Josephs
•reIgns as

Coney King
of Northville

Want a good hot dog?' Just stop on in at
Joseph's Coney Island and you can order the
best.

Joseph's, a Northville staple since 1991,
recently received the honor of the People's
Choice award for the best place to get a hot
dog. And while owner Nika Berisaj is
pleased. he is not in the least bit surprised.

"It's excellent," he said upon learning of
the award. "But Iknow they are the best. It's
hard to beat National hot dogs and National
chili, anyway."

Berisaj's confidence is due in part to the
loyalty of his customers, many of whom have
been stopping by for a bite to eat and a bit of
friendly conversation since the restaurant's
opemng. They are addressed by name when
they enter-and It is always accompamed by a
sincere smIle.

Then there is also the added sense of pride
that comes with havmg won the People's
Choice for best sandwiches in 200 1.

Berisaj also credits his family for the con-
tinued success of Joseph's Coney Island, His
brother, Marejan, also works with him on the
grilL The constant brotherly banter in their
native Albanian, accompanied by occasional
laughter between the two, just adds to the
already family-friendly atmosphere. They
talk while they work, preparing fresh and
made to order sandwiches, Coney's, soups
and side dishes.

"If you don't have family, it's hard to run a
restaurant," said Berisaj, adding that two
other brothers run a Coney in Novi. "We
work together all day and help each other."

And the customers appreciate the brother-
ly banter. They appreciate being greeted by
name as they enter and smile when they hear
a "see you tomorrow" as they leave. This is
all noticed by a woman who sits down at the
counter and places an order for a bowl of
soup.

She says it is her first time at Joseph's. A
waitress, with a glass of water already in
hand, greets the woman and responds by say-
ing, "It won't be your last visit. To know us
is to love us."

By the time she has finished her meal, the
woman agrees. She will be back.

"It's the atmosphere. It's just so friendly
and I feel very comfortable," said Mary Lou
Battley. "I've lived in Northville for over 30
years. I just wish I had started coming here
sooner."

Joseph's Coney Island is located at 113
West Main Street in downtown Nonhville.
Business hours are 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Sunday. Carry-out orders can be placed by
calling (248) 380-6111.
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• , Photo by JOHN HEIDER
NorthVilles Joseph's Coney Island cooks Marjan and Nika Berisaj display their namesakes: a couple of coneys - one with
chili and the other topped with sauerkraut.
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Norm's Total
Automotive
Thank You South Lyon

for voting us
Best Auto Service

Downtown
South Lyon

115 E. Lake St.
Hours:

Mon.-Fri. 7-10 ~,Ie
Sat. 8-9

Sun. 10-8
-

Tires & Batteries • Jasper Engines

Your Full Auto Repair Center
Towing & Road Service

Engines & Transmissions

Fast, Honest, Dependable Repair
Unbeatable Prices
248-437-2086

3

S~R
COVERING

Thank You
For Your

Support &
The Vote

Soutb Lyon
Personal Service

Competitive Pricing
Large Selection
From All Major
Manufacturer's

21946 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

248-437~2838

&

Thank You Milford for Voting Us #1

Milford
Coffee -Works & Cafe

"Come Join UsAt Our New Location Downtown"!
312 N. Main St., Milford

(248) 676-9810

GOLDEN'S
LANDSCAPING & LAWN CARE

Brick Paving: Walks & Patios,
Hydro-Seeding & Tractor Services

• Complete Landscape Design & • Sod Installation
Installation Service • Retaining Walls (Pre-Cast, Stone

• Renovation of Older Landscapes Walls, Boulder & Treated Ties)
• We Solve Drainage Problems • Lawn Maintenance

"Book YOurSpring Project Early!"
Commercial & Residential

(248)684-8400
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

BOULDER WALLS & STEPS ~

CALLUSFOR
ANY OF YOUR

OUTDOOR NEEDS!

•
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I

I
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They've got the Edge on hairstyling
I

'.
J.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

:.
:~.

After the votes were tallied, Northville
resIdents overwhelmIngly named the Cutting
Edge the town's best place for a haircut.

Owner. Kns Mobarak, has a few Ideas on
why.

"It's qUIte an honor:' she said. after receiv-
Ing notIce of her salon's newest accolade. "I
hm e a great group of gIrls. If it wasn't for
them. It wouldn't have happened."

The Cuttll1g Edge. located at 135 East
Dunlap In NorthVIlle. can provIde the e5sen-
oals when It comes to updatIl1g your hmr-
st) Ie. managIl1g your tre~se~. OJ JLl~taddIl1g a
bIt of pIzzazz to your appearance.

A.long with prO\ idIl1g cut5. perms and hall'
colonng. the salon teature5 mal1Icure and
pedIcure facIlItIes.

MobaraL who was born and ral~ed In
Northville. ha" owned the busmess for II
years.

"It's an all-around famIly salon:' ~he saId.
And her staff of 17 employee~ are ready to

<;eIve theIr clIents. completely eqUIpped WIth
the necessary traIl1Il1g and profe5slOnai expe-
nence to carry out requested beauty serVIces.

"All the girls are trained to do everythIng:'
.,he said.

For Mobarak and her crew, tending to
clients is gIven top priority.

"We try to help them out as much as we
~ possibly can," she said. "I enjoy the girls that

work here and the people that come in. We
have a lot of fun. It's like family. It's really
rewarding."

Keeping that new hairstyle in tip-top shape
IS also SImple with a wide array of available
haircare essentials.

"We have a good variety of products we
sell," said Mobarak. "If we don't have what
somebody wants. we can order it."

Housed in the former Kroger building, the
Cutting Edge prides itself on becoming
familiar with the background of its clients
and their families.

"There's always something going on here.
Always," said Mobarak. "We have a good
time."

J,

~',

The Cutting Edge can be reached at (248)
380-2890. Walk-ins are welcome. Salon
hours are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Wednesdays
and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Fridays. Saturday
hours are 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or bye-mail at jnor-
ris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Cutting Edge stylists Kathl Strobel, left, and Robin Hayden work on customers Pam Hoetzel and Jean Valrance on
a recent Thursday morning In their Northville shop .

f.

mailto:ris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Alive and kicking

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Ahead of two Walled Lake
Central defenders, Northville's
Kristin Doh'netsch takes a ball
out of midair in a home game in
late April.

RED Doe SALOON
250 W. Summit Dr. Milford (248) 685-21 71

Mon - Sat llam to 2am; Sundays Hours Vary - Seasonal

• Best Soup • Tony Magner & Sue Kubek
• Best After Work Meeting Place Voted Best Servers In
• Best Sports Bar Town - Tony For The
• Best Beer Selection Second Year In A Row

• Best Burgers
(TwoYears Running)

• Best Place For Dancing
• Best Chicken
• Best Chicken Dish

Congratulations to Tony Magner for winning the "Best Bartender" award two years in a
row!!! He's a full time student at E.M.U., he's made the Dean's List and keeps almost straight
A's, all while keeping a full time job. You earned it anri definitely deserve it.

The Bonish Family would like to first thank the staff of the Red Dog, without them none of
this would have been possible. We turned a neighborhood bar that had gotten a bad name for
itself back into the best place to hang out and kick back with fr.iends.

Next, we would like to thank all the Locals and Regulars who make the Red Dog their hang
out. You are the ones who give the Red Dog its character and hometown feel. Without the
Regulars and Happy Hour crowd, it wouldn't feel like the neighborhood bar it is. It's not hard
to see why we have become the best place to relax after a long day of work, a quick stop for
lunch during work, or your one stop for nightly entertainment. With the best beer selection, a
great selection of drink recipes, and one of the best menus in town, why would you go
anywhere else to meet with family or friends?

We have tried to keep the Red Dog a Family run business with a Family feel to it. Our Meats
come from the Village Butcher who delivers the product fresh every morning. At any given

time, you will probably see one of us tending bar or waiting tables. We are all Owner/Operators
and want to be kept in touch with the clientele. With live Blues music on Fridays and
Saturdays, the dance floor is usually filled with Locals jamming to some of the best of the
talent available. For sports viewing we can't be beat. With six T.V.sets and one Big Screen you
will always have a good seat to watch your favorite game or sporting event. If its not on one of
the TV's then just ask and we would be happy to change the channel to your event. Need a
place to meet before or after your next big game? Most of the local teams are already stopping
here to fill up before their games or afterwards to wind down.

All aQd all the Red Dog has become the local Bar and Griflthat it was when the Timms .
family owned it in the Early days of Milford. We're glad to have brought it back to a place your
not afraid to be seen in wearing your work clothes or stopping in for a drink wearing your tux
on the way to your wedding reception.

Thank you again, from the Bonish family and all the Staff here at the Red Dog Saloon. Stop
in for a Burger, they're the best ones in town, and see if what everyone is saying about the
place is true.

,
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41122 W. Seven Mile Road
Northville, M1 48167

(248) 349-4434

IBEST ORIENTAL RESTAURANT
Sizzling Sticks Cafe

144 Mary Alexander Court
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 380-9400

BEST CHICKEN DlSH/TEX-MEX
Bonfire Bistro & Brewery

39550 7 Mile Road
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 735-4570

BEST WINE SELECTION (STORE)/GROCERY STORE
Hiller's Market

425 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 344-1030

BEST BEER SELECTION (STORE)IPARTY STORE
Good Times Party Store

567 Seven Mile Road
(248)349-1477

BEST PLACE FOR DANCING
Starting Gate Saloon
135 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-5660

BEST PLACE FOR A HAIRCUT
Cutting Edge of Northville Inc.

135 E. Dunlap
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 380-2890

BEST PLACE TO BANK
Standard Federal Bank

127 Hutton Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 348-8920

BEST PLACE TO GET NAILS DONE
Utopia Salon & Spa
182 E. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
(248) 465-7700

BEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY
Century 21

175 Cady Centre
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-5600

BEST REAL ESTATE AGENT
Amy Zubor
Century 21

175 Cady Centre
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-5600

BEST CAR DEALERSHIP/RENTAL COMPANY
McDonald Ford

550 W. 7 Mile Road
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-1400 ...

BEST AUTO SERVICE
DaviS Auto Care & Tire Center

807 Doheny Drive

Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-5115

BEST OIL CHANGE SHOP
Jim's Oil Depot

807 Doheny Drive
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-5115

BEST COLLISION SHOP
Northville Collision
700 Doheny Drive

Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-1090

BEST TIRE SHOP
Asher's Citgo

357 N. Rogers Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-9786

BEST INSURANCE AGENCY
Harold C. Bloom Agency Inc.

108 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-1252

BEST DRY CLEANER
One Hour Martinizing
42295 7 Mile Road

Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-0110

BEST LAWYER
John Kelly

Kelly & Kelly
422 E. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-0496

BEST VETERINARY SERVICE
Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic

48525 8 Mile Road
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-2598
. --

. . NORTHVILLE-AREA PEOPLE'S CHOICE WINNERS
BEST PLACE FOR COFFEE/DONUTS/BAGELS/SPECIALTY

COFFEE HOUSE
Starbucks

302 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 344-1875

BEST PLACE FOR BREAKFAST
Dandy Gander

333 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 348-1920

BEST SUNDAY BRUNCH/DELI/DESSERT
Charlie's Grill

16873 Haggerty Road
Northville, MI 481267

(734) 420-1600

BEST FAST FOOD RESTAURANT
Wendy's

17899 Haggerty Road
Northville, MI 48167

1(248)380-6297

BEST FAMILY RESTAURANT/FRENCH FRIES
Rebecca's

134 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 348-2660

BEST PLACE FOR SOUP
Zoup

20065 Haggerty Road
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 374-1000

BEST PLACE FOR BURGERS/BEER SELECTION
(RESTAURANT)/AFTER WORK MEETING PLACE/SPORTS

BARJBARBEQUE RIBS
Poole's Tavern

157 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-1715

BEST PLACE FOR HOT DOGS/CONEYS
Joseph's Coney Island

113 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 380-6111

BEST PLACE FOR SUBS
Geniitti's Hole-In- The-Wall

108 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-0522

BEST PLACE FOR ICE CREAM/CHICKEN
Guernsey Farms Dairy

21300 Novi Road
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-1466

BEST QUALITY DINING RESTAURANT/lTALIAN
RESTAURANT/WINE SELECTION (RESTAURANT)IPLACE FOR

ROMANTIC DINNER
little Italy

227 Hutton Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 348-0575

BEST PLACE FOR SEAFOOD/STEAK
Rocky's of Northville

2G~ ·R&Qple\s Ct.lQice ~,May,1D§,2003
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BEST TRAVEL AGENCY
Northville Travel Plans Inc

112 W. W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 348-7200

BEST CHILDCARE SERVICE
Sunny Pointe C-hild Care Center

19149 Fry
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 347-6580

BEST VIDEO STORE
Mammoth Video

16999 Haggerty Road
Northville, MI 48167

(734) 420-5360

BEST HOUSE PAINTER
Chuck Burke Painting and Decorating

47200 Curtis Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 348-1893

Continued on 27
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Continued from 26 aEST ACCOUNTANT
Beth Maupin-

Dailey & Stern
31800 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

(248) 539-7930

BEST PLACE TO BUY BOOKS
Barnes & Noble

17111 Haggerty Road
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 348-0696

BEST BAKERY/BAKED GOODS
Great Harvest Bread Co

139 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 344-4404

BEST FLORAL SHOP
Sparr's of Northville Inc.

156 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 347-0088

BEST SPECIALTY SHOP
Dancing Eye Gallery
101 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 449-7086

BEST JEWELRY STORE
Orin Jewelers Inc
101 E. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-6940

BEST LUMBER YARD
Northville Lumber Company

615 Baseline Road
Northville, MI 48167

BEST HARDWARE STORE
Home Depot

39500 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville Township, MI 48167

(248) 347-9600

BEST HOME IMPROVEMENT STORE
Home Depot

39500 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville Township, MI 48167

(248) 347-9600

BEST PLACE FOR CARPET/FlOORING
Home Depot

39500 Seven Mile Rd.
Northviile Township, MI 48167

(248) 347-9600

BEST GIFT/CARD STORE
Salutations

115 E. M~in St.
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-3537

BEST HEALTH/FITNESS COMPANY
Water Wheel Health Club

235 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 449-7634

BEST WAITRESS
Jessica Poole
Poole's Tavern

157 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-1715

BEST CAR WASH
Northville Car Wash
39780 Five Mile Rd.
Northville MI48167

(734) 420-0011

BEST TANNING SALON
Ultimate Sun Studio

1027 Novi Road
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-3492

I ,
!

Winner or S People1s Choiee Awards
I BEST BURGER: Poole's

BEST RIBS: Poole's
BEST BEEI SELECfION: Poole's
BEST PlACE TO MEEr

AmiWORK: Poole's
BEST SPORTS BAR: Poole's
BEST WAITRESS • Jelsies Poole

BUSINESS HOURS

t
,157 E. Main St. downtown Northville

I
I

I
I
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• Northville's favorite
fitness facility is
Water Wheel club

STAFF REPORTS

When it comes to pumping up, slimming
down, or toning- up, the residents of the
Northville community have chosen the Water
Wheel Health Club as the best place to get the
job done.

"Being that our business is the Northville
area, it is
nice to know
that people
appreciate
us and that
our service
is being rec-
ognized,"
said Chris
Klebba,
owner and
operator of
the club.

Klebba,
who is also a
licensed and
certified fit-
ness trainer, believes that the Northville resi-
dents selected the Water Wheel as their
People's Choice because of the service, the
staff, and the variety of options available to
members and non-members of the
WaterwheeL Klebba also believes that the
Waterwheel's unique approach to fitness is
also a factor.

Looking for a trainer? More guidance? A
one-an-one weight loss program? Perhaps you
want to get ready for spring or an upcoming
wedding and you'd rather be left alone to enjoy
the exercise classes or a simple walk on the
treadmill. Whatever your needs, Klebba and
the Water Wheel staff is confident they can -
and will - meet them.

"Whatever it is, we can help and that's what
makes us special and unique," said Klebba.

Memberships, although offered, are not
required to participate in the services offered at
the Water Wheel. For those considering the
option of a membership, the unique oJ=ltionof a
five day, no-obligation trial membership is a
pressure-free way to decide if it is right for you.

"We have a totally unique health club in that
we have a variety of options open to member
and nOh-members. We are a lifestyle enhance-
ment club, which simply means that we sit
down with a person to find out what their needs
are and customize a plan for them:' said

"Whatever it is,
we can help, and
that's what
makes us special
and unique."

Chris Klebba
Water Wheel Health Club

•
lCepSest in
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

With a couple of 20 lb. weights in his hands and balanced on a training ball, Water Wheel Health Club member Dana
Letarte, bottom, gets some assistance from trainer Chris Jeffery on a recent Thursday afternoon. Water Wheel can
tailor work-outs and training to an individual's needs.
Klebba. "But we openly admit that we are not staff.
for everyone. We are a specialty club. We are "They are very friendly and very helpful,"
aU-adult and are looking for people who want said Letarte. "And what means a lot is that each
more from their workout." time I renew my membership I get a signed

Dana Letarte, a 33-year-old Northville thank-you card, as I am sure everyone else
Township resident, has been a member of the does when they renew. And it makes a differ-
Waterwheel for the past four years. He said he ence. I really enjoy working out here."
knows it is the best place to work out in the
community because of the atmosphere and the The Water Wheel Health Club is located at

~35 East Main in Northville. Please call
(248) 449-7634 for more information on the
variety of classes (such as pilates, yoga, or
step classes), memberships, or the Frogger's
Smoothie Bar. Hours are 5 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 7 a.m. 7 p.m.
Saturday through Sunday. More information
can also be obtained by logging on to
www.wtrwheel.com.
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The Earth is
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Muscular
Dystrophy Association

~ Jerry Lewis,
....... National Chairman

i-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

•
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http://www.mdausa.org


.Voted
Blrst Veterinary Clinic

South Lyon in -
2001 & 2002

Dr. Heather Ferguson
Dr. Mark McMahan
Dr. Doug Engers

We would like to thank our
clients and announce

the addition to our staff
Dr. Jessica Voss

21188 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

just north of 8 mile

Accepting new patients

'We8aie -(}fd' 8p'earl
Oai~ a/frl;tfaie

tltte ~MIttMt
ta/frltfJielttM lir 7itfJ/f,/JJ

"The Place Where Fresh Is The Taste"
22341 Pontiac Trail

at Nine Mile • South Lyon

:1437-9393
It's not too early

../.( ) to think about
PARTY SUBS for your

graduation party!

•

-FREE
Movie Tickets

with dinner at The Bistro
Good Anyday

Buffet Lunch at
The Bistro and Movie

M onday- Friday$800

Early Bird Dining
·4-6 pm

Dinners $6.95 & up
Free movie tickets with

purchase of dinner entree

Voted,Best
Tanning Salon 2003
"South Lyon Herald

Peoples ChoicecAwards
7~~!

UMel13e6tTtuUtiWjS* 2003
~S£f0 Tf«q(k 'You!

~~;TANNING
r9lJ &a Hours: Monday-Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.• Friday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. • Sunday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

564 North Lafayette' South Lyon
In Huntington Square (By Country Market & Rite Aid)

(2.,) .37-9711
• Tanning Packages
• Lotion" Swimwear
• Sportswear
• Gift Certificates

•

Sunday Breakfast Buffet
9am • 2pm All your Bistro favorites now served buffet style.

Eggs Benedict • Create your own Omelet Station
• Malted Waffles • Scrambled Eggs

• Banana Bread French Toast
• Cheesey Hash Browns • Fresh Fruit
• Brealifast Meats • Muffins • Danish

• Biscuits and Sausage Gravy
Adults $5.95 • Seniors $3.95 • Kids under 10 $3.95

Best
*Sunday Brunch
*Soup .
*Quality Dining
*Seafood

,.
People's Choice • May 15, 2003 • 29
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Ultimate Sun tanning salon's Matt Cooper and Beth McCanna relax in one of their tanning rooms in Ultimate's Novi Rd. location.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Ultilllate Tan? Try Ultilllate Sun

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Whether you want your skin tone to reflect a
light, sun-kissed appearance or sport the deepest
tan possible, Northville's Ultimate Sun Studio
can make it happen.

Located at 1027 Novi Road, Ultimate Sun
Studio was lauded the "best tanning salon in
Northville" in a contest conducted by
HomeTown newspapers.

The facility features eight private rooms and is
equipped with six tanning beds and two stand-up
tanning units.

30 People's C~ • May 15, 2p03

Owner Matt Cooper has headed the business
for five years and can instruct res,idents on the
proper techniques of tanning.

He follows a simple mantra.
''Tanning is OK, burning is not," he said.
Providing clients with a clean, high-grade

facility coupled with educating customers on tan-
ning are key priorities, he said.

"It's a fun business," said Cooper. ''The cus-
tomers that come in, they enjoy being here. We
really don't get many complaints or problems.
Everybody's happy to be here. We're not selling
a commodity that can go bad. It's a fun environ-
ment."

Catering to clients' needs is also on the top of
the studio's to-do list.

"If they have any concerns, we take care of it
1()()percent," said Cooper.

Cooper, who co-owns the business with his
wife, said he has enjoyed being part of the
Northville community.

''The people in Northville are very sincere,
very nice people," he said. "We just enjoy the
community."

Tanning appointments are not necessary.
Cooper said he was quite pleased with the

People's Choice contest results and the tanning
salon's newest accolade.

"I think that's great," he said. "It was very
much a surprise. We feel honored. The work
we've done has paid off. Our philosophy on how
to run a business has paid off."

The Ultimate Sun Studio can be reached at
(248) 349-3492. Hours of operation are 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. Monday though Saturday. Sunday hours
are 10 a.rn. to 6 p.rn.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at (248)
349-1700 ext. 107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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,: CHILDREN'S WEAR" STORE r=:::r

-
THANK YOU FOR LETTING US SERVE

YOU FOR OVER TEN YEARS!

SOFT CLOTH

CAR WASH

GINERATIO 0'
414 Main St. Downtown Milford -

(148) 6.5~9414-

LEGENDS tit: tiME
UNIQUE • SPlRITVAL • NATIVE AMERICAN~

, THANK YOU FOR VOTING US # 1
II
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667 General Motors Rd., Milford MI 48381

"T&e Best Paint •.•.•Plus So Much Moore !"

~~

HOME ACCESSORIES
ANTIQUES

SILK FLORALS • LAMPS
ARTWORK • GIFTS

WINDOW TREATMENTS WALLPAPER
Hunter Douglas & Kirsch 30 to 50% OFF
25 to 70% OFF Everyday Everyday

Custom Soft Window Interior Decorator Service
Treatments Available

Large Fabric Selection

117 N. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)
(248) 486·4910

Thank You Northvi lie,
Novi, Milford and

South Lyon!

5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall
Exit 155 off 1-96

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford
Milford

(248) 437-8146

May 1.5,2003 • People's Choice • 31
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BEST PLACE FOR COFFEE/DONUTS/BAGELS
Dunkin' Donuts

39415 W. 10 Mile Rd.
248-426-9348

BEST SPECIALTY COFFEE HOUSE
Starbucks

27795 Novi Rd.
(248) 380-3774

BEST PLACE FOR BREAKFAST
Rosewood

46077 Grand River
(248) 349-1337

BEST SUNDAY BRUNCH
Big Boy

26401 Novi Rd.
(248) 349-4243

BEST DELI
Marias

41706 W. Ten Mile
-(248) 348-0545

BEST FAST FOOD RESTAURANT
Taco Bell

Wixom Rd.
(248) 380~0127

BEST FAMilY RESTAURANT
Border Cantina
21420 Novi Rd.
(248) 347-7827

BEST PLACE FOR SOUP
Big Boy

26401 Novi Rd.
(248) 349-4243

BEST SALAD BAR
Big Boy

26401 Novi Rd.
(248) 349-4243

BEST PLACE FOR BURGERS
Red Robin

43250 Crescent Blvd.
(248) 349-3220

BEST PLACE FOR HOT DOGS/CONEYS
Kaney Island Inn

43324 Eleven Mile
(248) 305-9700

BEST PLACE FOR SUBS
Subway

41736 Ten Mile
(248) 344-2510

BEST PLACE FOR FRENCH FRIES
McDonald's

42665 Twelve Mile
(248) 348-0255

BEST PLACE FOR ICE CREAM
Guernsey

21300 Novi Rd.
(248) 349-1466

BEST PLACE FOR CHICKEN
Boston Market

43363 Crescent Blvd.
(248) 449-6311

BEST QUALITY DINING RESTAURANT
Steve and Rockys

43150 Grand River
(248) 374-0688
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BEST PLACE FOR DESSERTS
Big Boy

26401 Novi Rd.
(248) 349-4243

BEST ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Maisanos

26139 Novi Rd.
(248) 348-1647

BEST PLACE FOR SEAFOOD
Red Lobster

27760 Novi Rd.
(248) 349-8470

BEST ORIENTAL RESTAURANT
Kims Gardens

26150 Novi Rd.
(248) 348-0700

BEST TEX-MEX RESTAURANT
Border Cantina
21420 Novi Rd.
(248) 347-7827

BEST PLACE FOR PIZZA
Novi Pizza Company

24265 Novi Rd.
(248) 348-1111

BEST PLACE FOR STEAK
Outback

48020 Grand River
(248) 347-9201

BEST CHICKEN DISH
Border Cantina
21420 Novi Rd.
(248) 347-7827

BEST PLACE FOR BARBEQUE RIBS
Red, Hot and Blue
25750 Novi Rd.
(248) 374-8440

BEST WINE SELECTION (STORE)
One World Market
42705 Grand River

(248) 374-0844

BEST WINE SELECTION (RESTAURANT)
J.W.s Sports Bar
24555 Novi Rd.
(248) 349-7038

BEST BEER SELECTION (STORE)
Vintage Wine

41455 Ten Mile Rd.
(248) 348-3155

BEST BEER SELECTION (RESTAURANT)
Local Color

42705 Grand River
(248) 349-2600

BEST PLACE FOR ROMANTIC DINNER
Steve and Rockys

43150 Grand River
(248) 374-0688

BEST AFTER-WORK MEmNG PlACE
TGI Fridays

43200 Crescent Blvd.
(248) 347-0844

BEST SPORTS BAR
Library Pub

42100 Grand River
(248) 349-9110

BEST PLACE FOR DANCING
5th Avenue Ballroom

25750 Novi Rd.
(248) 735-4011

BEST PLACE FOR A HAIRCUT
Salon Head West

43350 Ten Mile Rd.
(248) 347-3740

BEST PLACE TO BANK
National City

41325 Ten Mile Rd.
(248) 426-6100

BEST PLACE TO GET NAILS DONE
J.D. Nails

40799 Novi Rd.
(248) 615-0728

BEST REAL ESTATE CO~PANY
Coldwell Banker SchweitZer

(248) 305-6090

BEST REAL ESTATE AGENT (AGENCY)
Ruth Genso (Coldwell Bankers)

(248) 305-6090

BEST NEW CAR SALES PERSON (DEALERSHIP)
Marty Feldman

42355 Grand River
(248) 348-7000

BEST USED CAR SALES PERSON (DEALERSHIP)
Marty Feldman

42355 Grand River
(248) 348-7000

BEST AUTO DEALER
Varsity Lincoln Mercury

49251 Grand River
(248) 305-5300

BEST AUTO SERVICE
Sovels Service

41425 Ten Mile Rd.
(248) 348-7337

BEST OIL CHANGE SHOP
Dans Auto Repair

43151 Grand River
(248) 348-1230

BEST COLLISION SHOP - tie
Keford

39586 Grand River
(248) 478-7815
Varsity Lincoln

49251 Grand River
(248) 305-5300

BEST TIRE SHOP
Belle Tire

42409 Grand River
(248) 348-4348

BEST INSURANCE AGENT (AGENCY) .
Bill Maynes (Maynes Insuran~ Agency-Novl)

42499 Nine Mile
(248) 380-3800

BEST DRY CLEANER
One Hour Martinizing

41479 Ten Mile
(248) 349-6630

BEST VETERINARY SER~ICE.
Meadowbrook Vet. (Dr: Chnstlelb)

41646 Ten MIle
(248) 349-7447

BEST TRAVEL AGENCY
AM

42020 Grand River
(248) 347-6969

BEST CHILDCARE SERVICE
Childrens Ark (10 Mile)

44400 Ten Mile
(248) 349-2691

BEST VIDEO STORE
Blockbuster

22264 Novi Rd.
(248) 380-9880

., BEST RENTAl COMPANY
U-Haul

43963 Grand River
(248) 449-7578

BEST LANDSCAPING CO~PANY
Panoramic LandscapJOg .

40575 Grand River, Novi Township
_ (248) 471-4434

BEST HEALTH/FITNESS COMPANY
Vic Tanny (Ballys)

43055 Crescent Blvd.
(248) 349-7410

BEST WAITRESS (RESTAURANT)
Audrey Besso (Border Cantina)

21420 Novi Rd.
(248) 347-7827

BEST CAR WASH
$2 car washlNovi Rd.

26100 Novi Rd.
(248) 348-2341

BEST TANNINif iA(bN
Totally Tan

24059 Meadowbrook Rd.
(248) 3aO-34oo

BEST APPLIANCE STORE
Best Buy

21051 Haggerty Rd.
(248) 449-8956

BEST PLACE TO BUY BOOKS
Borders

43075 Crescent Blvd.
(248) 0347-0780

BEST BAKERY/BAKED GOODS
Marias

41706 Ten Mile
(248) 348-0545

BEST FLORAL SHOP
Glendas

40575 Grand River
(248) 471-4794

BEST GROCERY STORE
Farmers Jacks

Ten Mile @ Meadowbrook
(248) 348-8323
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BEST PARTY STORE
Vintage Wine

41455 Ten Mile
(248) 348-3155

BEST MUSIC STORE
Borders

43075 Crescent Blvd.
(248) 0347-0780

BEST SPECIALTY SHOP
Gala Hallmark

Twelve Oaks Mall, 27370 Novi Rd.
(248) 349-2091

BEST JEWELRY STORE
Royalty

41714 Ten Mile
(248) 347-7773

BEST LUMBER YARD
Timberlane

42780 Ten Mile
(248) 349-2300

BEST PET SUPPLIES
Pet Supplies Plus
41660 Ten Mile
(248) 380-0007

BEST CHILDREN'S WEAR
Gap for Kids

27456 Novi Rd.
(248) 347-2340

BEST MEN'S WEAR
Marshall Fields

Twelve Oaks Malt, 27550 Novi Rd.
(248) 344-6800

Thank Yo.,. South Lyon
and to all of our

customers.
Your business ;s

appreciated.

Mufflers • Shocks
• Air Conditioning

Starting & Charging
• Alignments

• Batteries • Tires
• Suspension • Brakes

• Oil Change

Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 8-6

Sat. 8-3

22750 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

248-437-4800

BEST WOMEN'S WEAR
Mervyns

Novi Town Center, 26100 Ingersol
(248) 347-0112

BEST SHOE STORE
DSW

43713 West Oaks Dr.
(248) 349-0404

BEST SPORTING GOODS
Dicks

21061 Haggerty Rd.
(248) 735-8180

BEST ANTIQUE STORE
The Bombay Company

Twelve Oaks Mall, 27424 Novi Rd.
(248) 344-9411

BEST HARDWARE STORE
ACO

41800 Ten Mile Rd.
(248) 348-4255

,,

BEST HOME IMPROVEMENT STORE
Home Depot

47950 Grand River
(248) 347-6746

BEST PLACE FOR CARPET/FLOORING
Novi Carpet

41300 Ten Mile
(248) 477-0640

BEST GIFT/CARD STORE
Hatties Hallmark
41630 Ten Mile
(248) 348-2270

t/ Best Burgers
t/ Best After Work

Meeting Place
t/ Best Beer
t/ Best Sports Bar

1~ 'lftUf, StUd/" .&put.!

South Lyon
Hotel

201 N. Lafayette
Downtown South Lyon

(248) 437--6440
• SALES • SERVICE • LEASING
150 S. Milford Rd. - Milford (248) 684-1414
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. BUICK· OLDSMOBILE

"Thanks for your vote of
confidence"! "Having
wonderful customers and a
great staff makes my job
easy'." - Dale Feigley

2003

BUICK@
RENDEZVOUS It's All Good
• Available Front or All-wheel Drive
• 3.4 Litre V-6
• 4 Speed Auto Trans
• 16" Wheels

• Available 7 passenger seating
• Fold Flat Second & 3rd
Row Seating

2003 BUICK RENDEZVOUS

Gil)Oldsmobile
BRAVADA

• Available Rear or All-:-wheelDrive
• All New State of The Art 4.2 Litre In-line 6 Cylinder 270 Hp.
• 4 Speed Auto Trans
• On Star

2003 BRAVADA

FEIGLEY



store. "This is the place I want stay with. I love
this community," he said.

Selection and service make Vintage the best)

By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

I'

A first breath, Morey Gergis will tell you
that his career in retail began at Packers Food
on Nine Mile at Coolidge and Oak Park in
1968. However, talk a little longer and you'll
find his earliest training came at his father's
liquor and wine shop in Baghdad 45 years ago.

Gergis' family are Chaldean Christians and
only Christians were allowed to sell alcohol in
the Muslim kingdom. Even then, being
Christian wine merchants in the Middle East
guaranteed a tenuous existence. "I always
knew we were going to America," said Gergis.

By the time he was 22, Gergis had pur-
chased his first store. He renamed Jim's
Market, located on Five Mile between Lasher
and Telegraph, to Morey's and within three
years he had double the business and sold it.
He next headed to Detroit where he bought a
liquor store on Puritan between Schaffer and
Hubble in 1975 and stayed there unti11979.

About the time he bought his Detroit store,
Gergis' whole family moved to West
Bloomfield and his brother opened Vintage
Wille Shoppe of Novi. "Six months later I
bought my brother out. He wasn't doing so
good," Gergis recalled.

Little wonder, Meadowbrook Road at the
time was little more than a dirt farm trail. The
city had less than a tenth of the population it
has today.
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Still, Gergis knew this was the right place
for him. "I could see Southfield had filled up
and people were moving out this way," he
recalled. Besides, he added, the neighborhood
his Detroit store was located in was becoming
too dangerous.

Although the Novi News' readers have
selected Vmtage Wme Shoppe of Novi the best
place to by beer and the best party store, Gergis
says his real claim to fame is his wine selection.
While his father sold three kinds of wine in..
Baghdad, all poured from barrels into bottles he
washed by hand in the shop, Gergis has more
than 600 kinds of wine from the most modest
table wine to the most expensive champagnes.

"You have to have a great wine selection in
the beverage business and you have to offer
great service," he said. "We are a family-run
operation and we keep it clean for the com-
munity." He proudly noted his shop has
received plaques from the Novi Police
Department three years running for refusing to
sell alcohol to minors.

Along with his huge wine list, Gergis main-
tains a stock of more than 60 kinds of beer and
more than 50 types of liquor. "We try to give
the best service," he said.

While he's worked hard to get where he is
today. Gergis gives most of the credit to his
parents for bringing the family to the U.S.
''This is the greatest country on the planet," he
declared.

And just as his father helped him in the

Maisanos restaurant
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

.\

When Frank and Jackie Maisano first
opened their business in Novi 22 years ago, it
was Towne Club Pop Store, just north of the
sleepy corner of Grand River Avenue and
Novi Road. Today it is the People's Choice for
the best Italian restaurant in the area.

According to Jackie, they came to Novi
after the building that was home to the Italian
grocery they had run for eight years in Livonia
was rezoned to commercial. "When our lease
was up they asked us to leave, so they could
replace us with offices," she recalled.

After several unsuccessful attempts to relo-
cate the grocery in Livonia and surrounding
communities, the Maisanos took over a Towne
Club Pop Store on Novi Road. It was the early
'80s; the economy was tight and interest rates
were at all-time highs," recalled Jackie. "We
couldn't get a loan without a lot of money .
There wasn't much you could do:' said said.

When they took over the pop store, Jackie
and her husband decided that people might
want to buy some lunch items with their soda,
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so they put a few deli items in a corner. Over
time, the deli corner expanded until it eventu-
ally pushed the pop store right out of the
building.

"We started serving soups and chili." said
Jackie. Eventually she and Frank collected the
best of their respective family's Sicilian
recipes and became the Maisanos that now
draws repeat customers from as far away as
Ann Arbor, Lansing, Flint, the Pointes and
beyond.

The draw, she said, is a family atmosphere,
home cOQking (if your mom's from Sicily)
and moderate prices. "We want to be a place
you can come in with your family and chil-
dren," Jackie said. "We see everything from
shorts and jeans to suits and tuxedos."

She added, "Some of our customers started
as little kids sitting in high chairs. Then they
came in for the prom. Now they're bringing
their wife and kids. It's heart warming."

If Maisanos feels more like the dining room
of a big Italian house than a restaurant, it's no
accident. The wedding photos starting down
from the walls are all various branches of the
extended Maisano family. The china cabinet is

Photo by John Heider

Novi's Vintage Wine Shoppe has an extensive selection of wine for its
patrons. Owner Morey Gergis, center, is flanked by son Derrick, right, and
longtime employee Samantha Bingham.

store when he first started out, Gergis' chil-
dren Eric, Benjamin and Candice are now
helping him. His wife, Renee, has her own
dollar store in Dearborn.

While Gergis once had three Vmtage shops,
he sold the other two to focus on his Novi

Phil Foley is a staff writer for the Novi
News. He can be reached at (248) 349-1700
ext. 108 or at pfoley@ht.homecomTJl..net.

.. now that's Italian!
the one Jackie would have in her home, if her
dining room were big enough.

"I didn't want red, white and green. I want-
ed like a family dining room," she said. And
that's what she got.

"There's nothing I like better than family
around the table:' she said. That's why she
now takes Sundays off to cook at home for her
own family.

"I used do all the cooking, but now I have a
staff that's been with me for years," she said.
"Still, I check to make sure they make every-
thing the same. People want consistency. If
you like the food this week, if you come a
month later you'll sti1llike it," she said.

No one is allowed' to deviate from grand-
ma's lasagna recipe or to tinker with the fam-
ily's marsala sauce. However, Jackie said she
does let the chef experiment with-the seafood
menu on the weekends .

"My husband says he owns the place, but I
am the boss," she laughed.

Phil Foley is a staff writer for the Novi
News. He can be reached at (248) 349-1700
ext. 108 or at pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.

Photo by John Heider

Jackie and Frank Maisano have a
seat at their Novi Italian eatery and
are Joined by employees Kim
Swlndel and Ivan Bunjlk.

mailto:pfoley@ht.homecomTJl..net.
mailto:pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.
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Thanks Northville,
For Voting Us the Best.I..Best Sunday Brunch

Best Deli

Best Desserts,* Philly Steak Sandwiches* Corned Beef Sandwiches* Homemade Soups* Salads*Fresh Juice Bar*Pita Sandwiches*Breakfast*Deli Trays & Party Subs
aq< t tt"- ..* Pita Trays

OUTDOOR SEATING AVAILABLE
HOURS: Mon .• Sat. 7·10 Sunday 8-9

,

(734) 420-1600
6 Mile & Haggerty

16873 Haggerty • Northville, MI 48167

Seven Mile
InAMCTheatre 20

Laurel 'ark NoSchoolcraft Mall 0 rCollege
Six Mile

Charley's ~
.I:
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Five Mil. ::

Complete Car Care Solution
Repairs & Maintenance for

domestic & foreign cars and
~-.... light trucks.

Fixed right, On-time,
THE FIRST TIME!

The Davis Auto Care and Jim's Oil
Depot staff would like you to know
you how much we appreciate your
votes. We truly enjoy and value the

trusting and loyal relationships V/e've
built with our customers (YOU!).

FasI'nFun
Quick Oil Change &
Minor Maintenance

Center

We strive to exceed your expectations
of what an auto repair center

should be by offering a
complete car care solution

along with e~ceptional service ..

Thanks again for voting us Northville's
best place for auto service and

best oil change facility!
Hope to see you soon

Visit us on the Web)
W\NW.davisautocare.com

Email usatservice@davisautocare.com

248-349-5115
"-May'45,.:2003 ~People·s '0holce '---35

mailto:usatservice@davisautocare.com
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For the best breakfast in Novi, head to Rosewood
By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER

"

Large portions, friendly service, good cof-
fee and large portions are what made the
Rosewood Family Restaurant the number one
place in Novi for eating breakfast. There is a
reason why large portions was mentioned
twice.

The breakfast menu consists of fresh eggs,
beef, omelettes, pancakes, cereals and the
most popular one, the Working Man's Special,
which consists of three fresh eggs made any
style, bacon, ham or sausage, hash browns or
American fries, a choice of orange, tomato or
grapefruit juice, toast and jelly. Each plate is
packed with so much food that most people
don't even know where to begin.

"You better bring your appetite if you want
to eat breakfast here," said head waitress
Colleen Crawford. "We have regulars and a lot
of comments are made on the portions. Most
people can't even finish what's on their plate,
so we box it up for them."

Dave and Sally Zdravkovski have owned
Rosewood since March 15, 1976.

'j. ;
"

"We started out with a lot of truckers and
with them came other people as well," Sally
Zdravkovski said. "Mainly, it was a truck stop
at first. Now we are seeing more families
come in to eat. There are a lot of construction
workers coming in now because of all the con-
struction going on Grand River. People know
about our restaurant by mostly word of mouth
and we are still here. Things are slow right
now and the construction is affecting us big
time. A lot of landscapers used to come down
Grand River and stop here and eat on their
way. Now they can't go straight through, so
they go in different directions. We still have
most of our regulars who come in every now
and then though."

Milford resident Matt Cox is a Rosewood
regular.

"I only get breakfast here," he said. "At any
other restaurants I never order breakfast
because they honestly don't compare. The
portions here are way better quality, they are
delicious and they give very large portions. It
has been kind of a hangout for my friends and
I for years. It appears that everybody, no mat-
ter what age, enjoys the breakfast here."

According to Sally Zdravkovski, the food at
Rosewood is like home cooking.

"I have been to other restaurants and they
serve portions, like only so much," she said.
"We don't weigh anything, we just cut it up
and put it in there, so our omelettes are big.
Every time somebody new comes in, they
always say 'Oh my God.' They can't believe
how big it is. We don't measure anything; we
give plenty of food."

In 27 years, the Zdravkovski's have met
many people in their restaurant who they now
consider friends. So much so that many of
them were invited to their daughter's wedding.

"Our portions are really big and we serve
breakfast all day," Zdravkovski said. ''We also get
many compliments about the coffee. Our food is
homemade, which makes it taste better. The pe0-

ple who come in here want fresh food. They
don't want something that was already made and
just heated up, and that is what we provide."

Ramez Khllri is a staff writer for the Novi
News. He can be reached at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 110 or bye-mail at
rkhllri@ht.homecomm.net.

Photo by John Heider

Sally, left, and daughter Silvana
Zdravkowski of Novi's Rosewood
Family Restaurant display some of
what won them "best breakfast" in
the People's Choice: a lot of good
breakfast foods.

got the best carpet and flooring, say readers
By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER

,\

Bill Benton has been in the carpet and flooring
business for 27 years. His experience has taught
him many things, but the most important one is
how to keep and satisfy his customers. That is
why his store, Novi Carpet. on 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook, was voted to have the best carpet
and flooring in the city of Novi.

"I have done my share of homes in Novi:'
Benton said. ''We go through thousands of yards
of carpet every year. One particular year I sold
over 10,000 yards of carpet. It's hard to say how
many people we have sold to, but I know it's been
quite a few."

Benton has his own installers, whether it's a
wood installer or a vinyl installer or a carpet
installer. All of these products take different
installers because they have to work with the
product

"If you don't work with it, it won't turn out
right," he said. "Some people say they're good
vinyl installers, but it's hard to find a good carpet
guy who can do vinyl and hardwood. Usually
they stick with one particular type of product I
know the products and the product lines and what
has to be done to Put the floors in properly. I
make sure that there are no complications or
problems:'

Novi Carpet carries everything that is out
there, from Berbers to hardwood floors to ceram-
ic to piles to twists to commercial carpet.
According to Benton, people usually come in
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Photo by John Helder

Novl Carpet's Bill Benton holds a sample of cut pile berber by Sutton In his
Ten Mile Road store.
with an idea of they want. They might bring fab-
rics from draperies or furniture fabrics, or they
may be starting from scratch.

''Nonnally when you design a house it's basi-
cally done from the ground up:' Benton said "I
have had decorators work for me in the past as
well. We take it from there, we find out what kind
of lifestyle they are, whether they're more into
the design end versus the longevity, or if they
want to replace sooner then later down the road.
That has a lot to do with it Then after they order,
it usually takes two to three weeks from the time
ordered to the time of installation."

After September 11, business was kind of

down, as it was for all businesses, but it has
picked up recently. ''Business has been good late-
ly," Benton said. "To do something like this for
27 years, I really can't go anywhere and do any-
thing else now, so I just go fight the elements and
go through it. I've been through this before. Wars
seem to knock businesses down for awhile, but it
comes back. It's like a valley and you go thi'ough
it until things are better."

Benton started out installing floors. '1'hat's
how I started my business:' he said. "I was a
flooring installer and I used to hand sew carpet,
but now it's different We do hardwood floors,
vinyl floors, ceramic floors, bathrooms. We do all

.... '.

the floors of a house. We carry all the manufac-
turers. We carry Mohawk, we carry Galaxy, we
carry Philadelphia, Sutton, pretty much every
design in carpets. That's what we're known for. A
customer comes in, they know I have a wide

-selection of products that they can choose from,
and I'm good at decorating as far as putting col-
ors together. That's pretty much how it works."

Benton's carpets ran~ from $5.99 per yard
and up. ''It's usually not pri~~that's our concern:' .
he said ''We usually have great pricing and I have
been using the same pad company for years,
which is Carpenter Pad. It's the top of the line for
padding. 'That's always a concern in flooring. You
have to have a good under construction to make
the carpet last Years ago we used to be in the car-
pet cleaning business as well, but you really can't
get all the carpets clean all the time. It always
seems to get dirty fast, so you can't really blend
the two businesses together. We sell custom area
rugs and we make custom area rugs too."

People who wodc with Benton at Novi Carpet
are Wtlma Gibroux, who is a secretary/sales-
woman, and Vic Carol, who is a designer/sales-
man. ''We by to sell people the type of carpet they
need and what they are using, not how the price
goes. Ifthey want a $6.99 carpet, I by to get them
the best $6.99 carpet that's out there. That's what
helps out a lot. They can see that You don't make
a h1siness on just one person:'

Ramez Khuri is a staff writer for the Nov;
News. He can be reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
110 or by e-mail atrichuri@ht.homecomm.net.

mailto:rkhllri@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:atrichuri@ht.homecomm.net.
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(In courtyard between Coes Cleaners and Pernez Milford House Cafe)

Complete Hand and Nail Care
Acrylics, Gels, Manicures and PedlCures

All of our Products are MMA Free

All Nail Enhancements Gnaranteed
Repairs or Replacements are Free

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Since 1971

Thank !fou South L!fonfor !four vote of
Best House Painter

Residential
Commercial .PAUL'S

Professional Painting, Inc.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Paul M. Putz
(248) 437-0091
South Lyon, MI 48178

We would like to thank everyone for voting us
the #1 salon in the area. We have 14 professional
stylists that continue to work together creating the
best look for our clients!

We will strive through education to maintain the
#1 status that you have bestowed upon us.
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{I MANE.#
\~r
410 N. Main St.

Milford
(248) 685·0643

THANK
YOU!

".(]';
BAKERS

of Milford

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAYRestaurant &

Banquet Center
2025 South Milford Rd. • Milford

(3 Miles N. of 1-96)

(248) 685-0505
Banquet Information Call:

(248) 684·3300

Celebrating 167 Years!
As Michigan's oldest Men's Clothing Store, we have
served this area for 167 years with Quality and
Personalized Service.

THANK YOU SOUTH LYON FOR 'VOTING ME # 1

• Financial Services

David
Skown

Michigan Sales Agent
558 N. Lafayette

South Lyon

• Membership
• Insurance

(248) 437-1729 Fax (248) 486-1819
Toll Free 800-783-1729 Claims 800-222-6424
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By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER
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Giving is the philosophy behind the success
of Salon Head West.

The salon receiving first place in the Novi
News People Choice a~ards for best haircut
practices the successful philosophy by reach-
ing out to the community, clients and employ-
ees.

Jeffery West opened the 10 Mile Road salon
15 years ago with nothfng but devotion on his
mind.

With Jeffery's wife, Caro1ynn, by his side,
the 21-year Novi hairdresser developed the
philosophy that residents of Novi agree is the
best.

The first two principles involve giving to his
customers and employees.

West said clients entering 'the salon for a
haircllt receive nothing but the best treatment.

All customers, whether they have been with
the salon for 15 years or 15 minutes, receive a
complimentary consultation. -

Consultations ensure each client receives
cutting edge, unique cuts fitting their hair and
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life style.
Making sure hair is healthy and manageable

for his client is very important to Jeffery
despite the salon's apparent dedication to edu-
cation on current trends and techniques.

Weekly, monthly and traveling seminars are
manqatory for all stylists.

Jeffery said all members of the Salon Head
West team participate in weekly in-house
training sessions as well as monthly sessions
involving out-of-salon representativ~s for
fresh ideas.

Traveling is also included in stylists' contin-
uing education.

"We are sending a couple of hairdresser off
next month to New York for an academy,"
Jeffery said. "Our main objective is to provide
current and up-to-date styles,which are doable
for: our clients while never compromising the
integrity of the condition of their hair.

Another plus patrons receive when coming
in for a cut include experience.

Jeffery requires all of his stylists to go
through a two-year, in-house academy before
they receive their own chair.

This means if someone requests services

Novi's best sports bar
offers a whole lot more
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

,\

I~is unanimous - the Library Sports Pub &
Grill has it all including a great place to watch
the game.

Residents throughout the city voted the
Grand River Avenue pub the best sports bar in
the Novi News 2003 People's Choice contest.

Whether it received the top nod for its great
food, abundance of televisions, live music,
pool tables, video games or drink specials is
hard to say.

Where else in town can you get two frosty
glasses of beer with each pitcher you order?

The bar also offers an excellent place to
watch sports.

The seven-year-old establishment offers
patrons the opportunity to watch one of the
many televisions carrying just about every
sports event.

Library. Sports Pub & Grill owner Bob
Barnett promises there is a view of a TV set
from pretty much anywhere a patron decides
to sit.

Professional football lovers may, on any
given Sunday, watch every game played on
one of the bar's strategically located sets.

The TVs range in size from 27-inch to
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jumbo screen.
Drink, meal and promotional events are also

offered on Sundays during the pigskin season.
But you do not have to be a sports junkie to

enjoy what the regulars refer to as just the
"library."

On Fridays, Saturdays and some Thursday
nights, the establishment offers live entertain-
ment.

Bands performing at the "library" range in
genre from blues to pop.

And for all you singers at heart, Thesday is
karaoke.

"I think our business has evolved from more
than just a sports bar," Barnett said. "It has
evolved into a sports eatery. We attract a lot
ages, our crowd is all over the place."

Although t~e crowd is primarily youngt:r
after 10 p.m., the pub owner said specials like
two-for-one burgers on Saturdays and half-off
pizzas on Monday nights really pack in the
families.

"I think people come in here just as much
for the food as they do to watch a game or
order a cold beverage," Barnett said.

Menu specialties range from full-entree-
size salads to pasta dishes to chicken entrees.

"Our most requested entree is our herb
stuffed chicken," the owner said.

from the newest face, they will receive some-
one with a minimum of one year of ~ducation
and two years of Salon Head West experience.

"We all know the same technique, but it
doesn't mean we don't have our own ideas and
styles," Jeffery said. "I think the quality of our
work is second to none."

The salon owner said although education,
consistency and quality are factors he focuses
on, he believes success really comes from
being a good person.

"I couldn't be more proud of the people I
work with," Jeffery said. "That is what keeps
us so strong."

Humility is the other portion of the owner's
giving principle.

"I believe in the community I am in," he
said. ''These are the people who put food in
my mouth and in my family's mouths."

Jeffery £aid his appreciation of Novi comes
out in many different ways.

Layered among his commitment to high
school sports, community service and gift bas-
ket donations to many charities, is a genuine
commitment to the city.

Jeffery said he also does all of his business

in city limits._
"It goes with the whole philosophy of com-

munity. We do business with everyone that
does business with us," Jeffery said. "We
thank the community for their support, there is
no question about that."

Salon Head West additionally specializes in
styles, updos, nails, makeup and color.
. Expert hair color services include tints,

overlays, translucence and highlights.
The salon also offers perms and bends.
Prices for all services vm.y depending on

stylist and work done. '
"1'm very pr~ud of the pe()ple we work

with," Jeffery said. "I just have the ~est staff in
the world."

Salon Head West is located on 10 Mile
Road, just west, of Novi Road in the Eaton
Center Mall.

For more information. call (248) 347-3740.

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff writer for
the Novi News. She can be readIEd at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 105 or-at vsad-
locha@ht.homeco1TlJTLnet.

Photo by John Heider
Beth King serves up smiles and beverages at Library Sports Pub & Grill.

The pub also serve dishes like fish and chips
and potato enc~sted white fish.

"There is a little something for everyone,"
Barnett said.

But despite all the menu options, the owner
stlft'fWears'by his burgers.

"I'd be happy to get in a burger challenge
with anybody," he said.

The library is also open for lunch and offers
daily lunch and dinner specials.

"It's like home away from home," Barnett

said. "We're just glad to have been selected
people's choice for the best sports bar."

The Library Sports Pub & Grill is located at
42100 Grand River Avenue, east of Novi
Road.

For more information, call (248) 349-9110.

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff writer for the
Novi News. She can be reached at (248) 349.-
1700, ext. 105 or at
vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.

- __ .....n._ ..

mailto:vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.
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525 ·N. Main St. Milford (248) 676·9566

Voted· # 1 Pizza
In Milford!

• SUBS • DELI BOATS
-""" ...~~

• SALADS • JET BOATS
• JET BREAD • GREAT PIZZA

www.jetspizza.com ~

http://www.jetspizza.com
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Shown in 1Bkt white gold with fluted bezel and Oyster bracelet. Pressure-proof to 330 feet. Also available in 18kt yellow or pink gold .

•ROTTERMOND
MILFORD

248.685.1150
BRIGHTON

810.220.0015
RoI....... Oy.cer, oPcor P.rp.tuII .nd O.yoDlce Ir. \rId.m.rIe,
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with this coupon Free Seminar

Buy 1~Get 1Balf off
PREMIUM 10" HANGING
BASKETS REG. $19.99

JANET
MACUNOVICH

speaking on
lContinuous Color·

Sunday, June 8, 2-3pP. Allen Smith annuals and perennials,
and 'Plants that Work' available here.~ ... .........

HT5

I
M-59Z_iCi

SummerHours
Mon.-Fri. 8-7
Sat 8-3
Sun. 10-2

Mulch
o Hardwood
o Cedar
o Red
o Chesnut
o Black
o Cypress

Decorative Stone
o Red Lava
o Black Lava
o Egg Rock
o Much More

o Weed Fabrics
o Landscape Edging
o Topsoil & Peat
o Sand & Gravel
o Pond Kits

948 Old U.S.23
Brighton,M I

Retaining Walls & Pavers
Decorative Rock
Boulders
Unilock Brick Pavers
Unilock Retaining Walls

Construction Tools & Products
o Full Line of Drain Tile Pipe
o Full Line of Drain Tile Fittings
o Ready Mix Concrete/Mortar
o Trowels
o Measuring Tapes/Marking Paint
o Wolverine Garden Tools
o Much More
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Pick-up or Delivery .
810-632-7775



Brick Ideal for Reereating ~M(iny
Popular Home Styles

Benefits of a brick exterior include low maintenance and an increased resale value.

Whether you're a purist look-
ing to create your own English
manor or just interested in hint-
ing at Frank Lloyd Wright in
your new home, a brick exterior
can help you create many of
today's most popular home
styles.

Let's face it, the plethora of
terms used by builders, arc~itects
and realtors can be confusing at
best, especially when you consid-
er that many homes bui]t today
are a mix of several different
styles. The guide below should
help you identify some of the
most popular styles, including
Tudor, English Country,
Craftsman Bungalows and Prairie
style homes, which were recently
named the top home styles in
About.com's Dream House sur-
vey. You'll also find a "brick pick" - a
suggested brick type that lends itself well
to the individual home style. Because
brick is so diverse in its color, texture,
mortar and pattern options, it is a top
choice for all the architectural styles listed
below.

Tudor and English Country - This
cozy style is reminiscent of Medieval
English cottages and manor homes and
often include small, diamond-paned win-
dows and exposed wood framing.
Intricately patterned brickwork is also a
hallmark of this period home. The Tudor
was originally built from 18~0 - 1940, but
is seeing a resurgence as indicated by its
No. 1 position on the Dream House sur-
vey. The English country or cottage style
home is similar to the Tudor, though
somewhat less grand and without the
exposed beamwork. This picturesque style
resembles a storybook cottage with cozy
comers, quirky angles and other charming
details.

Brick Pick: Antique-look brick (also
referred to as wood-mold, handmade or
tumbled) in muted stone-like earth tones
- buff, tan, charcoal gray or even a sub-
dued red - with decorative patterning in
accent areas.

Craftsman Bungalow - A true
American original, these homey bunga-
lows featuring low-pitched roofs and
exposed rafters were all the rage at the
beginning of the 20th century, starting in

California and quickly spreading to the
rest of the country. The style's popularity
ended in the 1930s, but it is now making a
comeback thanks, in part, to movements
toward simpler living. Representing struc-
tural simplicity, efficient use of space and
understated style, it was named the No.2
style in the Dream House survey.

Brick Pick: l,Jnderstated and utilitarian,
dark brown, extruded brick (very linear
and consistent from brick to brick) is a
perfect choice for this style. Dark green
trim will accentuate the Craftsman look.

Prairie - Frank Lloyd Wright pio-
neered this modern style in Chicago at the
turn of the century. Low-pitched hip roofs
make these homes look as though they are
part of the earth, and the square, often
symmetrical lines reflect strength and
homespun values. Brick, which literally
comes from the clay of the earth and is
formed into modular, rectangular shapes,
is a perfect fit for the Prairie style home.

Brick Pick: A mixture of earth-tone
brick (reds, browns and creams) blend
seamlessly into the Prairie style home -
the colors can be mixed or used in color
blocks on different parts of the house. As
with Craftsman homes, extruded brick
works better than antique-look on the
Prairie home.

French Countryside - Originally pop-
ular in the U.S. from 1915 - 1945, this
style includes French Provincial,
Normandy and Eclectic designs.

Normandy homes resemble miniature cas-
tles with arched doorways and round tow-
ers, while Provincial houses are much
more square and symmetrical, resembling
small manor homes with taU hipped roofs
and window shutters (think Madeline's
"old house in Paris that was covered with
vines"). French Eclectic borrows from
both styles and other French influences
for unique looks.

Brick Pick: Cool grays work well on all
of these sophisticated French styles. Light
gray matching mortar between the
smooth, extruded brick gives these homes
clean lines that allow decorative brick
accents like quoins to standout.

Colonial - Another broad category,
this genre includes popular Georgian and
Federal style homes, introduced to the
U.S. just before and just after the
American Revolution, respectively. Both
styles were the result of influences from
across the pond and were popular with
new Americans trying to re-create familiar
icons of prestige. Though the two are
often confused, the difference is in the
details. While Georgian homes are square
and angular, Federal style homes include
more curved lines and decorative flourish-
es than their simpler Georgian counter-
parts.

Brick Pick: Classic red brick is ideal for
both of these traditional style homes.
Choosing an antique variety enhances the
Colonial period appeal.

While it's the look and feel of
brick that makes it work in so
many different home styles, once
it's in place, homeowners will reap
many other benefits including a
low-maintenance home, increased
resale value (brick homes have a 6
percent higher resale value than
their non-brick neighbors) and a
feeling of security that comes from
living in a home that protects
against a variety of threats - from
fire to mold to bullets.

Once you've picked the style of
home you like and have your house
plans selected, visit your local
brick distributor's showroom to
make your "brick pick." They will
be happy to help you find just the
right match for your dream home
- no matter what style or size
home you're building. Remember,

even the grandest architectural styles can
be adapted to fit the not-so-big home.

To find a dist.ributor near you, visit the
Brick Industry Association at www.brick-
info.org or contact one of the regional
associations listed below.

'1 "~"'~;: Great Lakes Brick Council
(330) 492-0303 '

Heartland Brick' Council "
, (877) 202..5554 : :
www.masonryinstituteofiowa.org :

Illinois Masonry Advisory
Council

www.maconline.org

Rocky Mountain Masonry
Institute

(303) 893 ..3838

:.Southern Brick Institute
www.gobrick.com

, Y

"
.,uthWestern Brick Institute \
;~ www.swbrlck.com;' ,',

../:,,~ (
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Man and Machine
Lawnmowers cut to heart of personality

Cut to the Chase
The family man who prefers to drive a van

or sedan wants a reliable mower that will
complete the job quickly, since the yard is
little more than a distraction from the busy
rigors of home life.

"There's no question that this personality
requires easy lawn maintenance," Yanson
said.

She suggests an easy-starting, low-main-
. tenance mower from Honda.

Honda mowers are designed for demand-

4 • HS HOME GARDEN & AUTO OAK 2 • Thursday. May 15. 2003

It's no secret that you can tell a lot about a
man by the car he drives.

Want proof? Picture the deyoted family
man and a sensible sedan or van comes to
mind. Likewise, the style-conscience profes-
sional wouldn't be seen in anything but a
high-performance sports car. And there's lit-
tle doubt that the person tooling around in a
hybrid electric vehicle feels strongly about
the environment.

What's parked in the driveway also is a
good indicator of what's stored in the garden
shed, according to Jeanine Yanson, Home
Depot's top buyer for outdoor power equip-
ment.

"The same factors that influence the deci-
sion-making process when buying an auto-
mobile can be applied when selecting a new
mower," said Yanson. "When shopping for a
new car, you compare the features, kick the
tires and check under the hood, but in the
end it's the one that best suits your personal-
ity that seals the deal."

Yanson offers the following "personality
profiles" to match man and machine.

Dream Machine
For those who dream of owning a

Hummer and wouldn't drive anything but a
4-wheel-drive, John Deere tractors exceed
even the toughest test. With plenty of power
under the hood, cruise control, automatic
transmission, a deluxe high-back seat and
even a power port for plugging in a cell
phone or CD player, these machines will
keep the driver content for hours.

Matt Brooks, an Atlanta homeowner who
recently went shopping for a tractor at his
local Home Depot, said he is a perfect exam-
ple of how his car and mower type match.

"My truck takes me where Iwant to go, on
the road and off," said Brooks. "Iwanted the
same the same flexibility and durability
from my mower. With a lawn tractor, I can
mow, plough, till or tow. You name it, it can
do it."

The Manicurist, who prefers the precision of a high-performance sports car,
might choose a Toro (left) for its exact cuts and precise edging. Above, a
John Deere tractor may be the ultimate Dream Machine for someone_who
drives a sports utility vehicle.

ing residential mowing, leaving more time
for a friendly neighborhood game of kick-
ball, said Yanson.

Mr. Down to Earth
For the sentimentalist or grounded envi-

ronmentalist who sees green, a push reel or
electric mower is the way to go. Neither type
has an internal combustion engine, are qui-
eter and don't produce emissions like gas-
powered mowers.

Battery-powered. mowers are good for
smaller yards and require little maintenance
and push reel mowers are simple machines
with no power source, so you'll get a light
cardiovascular workout while sprucing up
your yard.

No matter your personality, Yanson said,
size up your landscaping needs before pur-
chasing a new mower. Then, take a look in
the driveway.

The Manicurist
If the lure of European precision and high-

performance sports cars fires you up, Toro
mowers will take you where you want to go.
This is the perfect mower for those who like
exact cuts, precise edging and plenty of
compliments from envious neighbors.

"There's no need to break a sweat with
one of these mowers," said Yanson. "The
self-propelled system allows you to slow
down or speed up effortlessly, something
you'll appreciate on a hot day."
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like mowers, trimmers;'edgers 004 blowers
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ment w1ll proVide many years o! reliab!e .
operation. Here are five steps to help pro-
te::t your investment.

Keep it clean' '}
• A clean mower~will -mow, bag and

mulch better.
• It will run co?ler and last longer. .
• If·you use fertilizer, wash your mower

· :after every ~se. The chemicals will rust or·
corrode the under side of the mower and
shorten its life. '

~It is especially important to clean the
N machine before removing the air filter, fuel

~p and oil·cap. This will p;event debris
~ from en~riJJg areas where it could cause

damage. ~~

.'Air filter ' \'
"" ::.-'" .<; ""

• A smalt engine uses, about 700 times
more air than fuel, so~,c1~an air filter is "
very importall(to an efficient, environmen- i

" ta1ly-~endly. stP-ootl1:runningengine~ ,;,.
• The air.fi1tershould be cleaned at least "

': ,every other time yo~ mow.~~

Fresh fuel
~"

• A small engine is different than your
'~ car's engine beCa~ it only has one cylin-

der to do the :work, so it's critical to keep it
running efficiently.The carburetor has very

, small passages and 'can-plug up easily.
: ., Fuel will go bad faster ill small

$

';"wounts. The fuel loses its volatility if left
• in a Carburetorfuel bowL
'.

• If you are not going tOtuse your mower
; ,for a few months, it is best to run it dry
~~before storing. . l

)<' • ~

"0'0ri~ ~
~}" • Most small engines only use about 20
" z. of.oil. (check your oWner's manual)

, Most mower engines do not have an oil
ter, so the oil gets dirty fast.
• Most manufactures recommend that

change your ?il about every 25 hours.
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• EPOXY COATINGS •
• DECORATIVE CONCRETE •

• FLAGSTONE • MEXICAN TILE •

Revolutionize Your
Cracked Chipped and

Oil-Scarred Garage Floor
into Showroom Quality at

Prices Any Homeowner
Can Afford!

Bring the #1 epoxy in the industry
to your home today. Our process

utilizes 100% high-build epoxy that
is tougher and more durable than

the water-born epoxies sold in
home and paint stores today.

Coatings are available in all colors.

Our epoxy floor coating has
many benefits:

• Aesthetic Enhancement
• Non-Absorbent SUrface
• Easy to Clean
• Increases Property Value
Our experience includes garages,

basements, patios, flooring
contractors, government agencies,
oil change facilities, shipping and
receiving areas and warehouses.

For more information call:

877-321-5711
Or visit our website at:

www.a11starfloorcoatings.com

OE080916BO

j'\ t:c~~~~g~~~kalfi
Hours: Mon-Sat 9-5; SUN 11-3

(Located 2 Miles East of Milford Rd.)
Landscape Supplies Inc. Your garrfening & Landscape Center •

SuperlighF Aluminum,

LEAF &
LANDSCAPE
RAKE
Round-Tipped teeth for use
on lawns without gouging.

One piece heavy-duty brace
riveted to rake head.Outdoor Projects

~

- Root Control Place Landscape fab-
-. - -- ric vertically in trenches, at least 18
- _.. inches deep, between trees & struc-

- tures such as sidewalks and decks to
prevent roots from lifting & cracking
surfaces.c;-Under Brick or Block Patio~ and

-- Walks Inserted between the so,1 and
sand, or gravel base, Typar Landscape

• Fabric improves drainage to reduce
_..... heaving and settling, while discouraging

- weed growth.
Typar Landscape Fabric can make your gardens

and other outdoor projects look like new, all the time
with ease. Typar Landscape Fabric lets water, nutri-
ents and plant liquids flow through, while keeping
weeds and other problems at bay. Use in flower beds,
planters, under decks and walkways.

For the best in keeping weeds out of your landscape, and keeping strong healthy life in your
plants and shrubs, you need Typar® Landscape Fabric. The one that professional landscape
architects have trusted for years.
o Completely blocks weeds.
o Unlike plain black plastic, it lets air, water and sunlight pass through for healthier plants and
shrubs.
o Installs easily, simply rolls out and cuts qUickly around contours and curves.
o Performance guaranteed to last. So if you want to kill only weeds, and watch your plants and
shrubs really come alive, get Typar Landscape Fabric. •

Designed for Professional use.

Use For: Ground
Raking, Smoothing,
Leveling, Spreading,
Seeding, Leaf Clean Up

2 Ft., 3 Ft., 4 Ft.,

Bronze toned round handle
66" long.

Comfortable Vinyl grip
permanently attached to
handle.

BLOCKSWEEDS UKE A PRO:
• Screened Top Soli
• Screened Peat & Mixed Top Soli
• Sand & Gravel (All Types)
• Egg Rock
• Bright Red, Black & Gold Lava Rock
• Stone Bark
• Slag Sand

• Flagstone
• Wood Chips
• Shredded Hardwood Bark
• Cedar Shredded Bark
• Red & Black Bark
• Pea & Float Stone
• Landscape Boulders
• White Dolomite Stone

• Fertilizers
• Garden Tools
• Patio Stones
• Wishing Wens
• Bird Baths & Lawn Ornaments
• Propane Bottles
• Absopure Water
• Retaining Wall Block

• Grass Seed
• Ortho Products
• Lawn Edging
• Landscape Timbers
• Water Softener Salt
• Bird Seed, Feeders & Houses
• Builders Blocks
• Used Railroad Ties

HS HOME GARDEN & AUTO OAK 2 • Thursday, May 15, 20030 5
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Meet Me on the Deck
(MS) - Americans love their decks.

Whether it's a child's birthday party, a summer
barbecue, a moment of quiet reflection or a
Sunday brunch, they are, for many, their favorite
outdoor living spaces. What, you may ask, could
be controversial about a deck?

The most popular widely used decking materi-
al, pressure CCA treated lumber, was will be vol-
untarily pulled from the decking market last this
year amid concerns that the arsenic used in its
manufacturing poses a health risk. Many home-
owners and contractors If you're seeking a safer
decking altemativeoption, started to look at little
closer at a fascinating technological solution
called wood composite decking. Combining the
look of wood with the longevity of plastic, com-
positedecking has emerged as the best alternative.

Wood composites are safe, environmentally
friendly, splinter free, moisture and insect resist-
ant, easy to care for, and last several times longer
than natural, or treated lumber. When comparing
the variety of composites available, however,
what should a homeowner consider?

According to independent testing facilities,
Maine- based CorrectDeck is the best performing
composite on the market. The only composite
made with UV stabilized polypropylene, the
product is stronger; stiffer; lighter; more scratch
resistant; and able to span longer distances and
withstand higher temperatures.

Featuring an invisible fastening system, the

decking goes down fast, saving homeowners
time and money.

Another factor to consider is lifetime mainte-
nance, according to contractor Rick Trottier,
"CorrectDeck, for example, comes with a 25-
year warranty and you won't have to paint it or
replace it for a very long time. The low cost of
ownership makes it a great value."

"Many contractors are selecting select
CorrectDeck for pools, hot tubs and boardwalks
because the unique embossed wood grain surface
not only looks better, it actually becomes less
slippery when wet and is cooler underfoot than
many decking matcrials;'says Correct Building
Products President Martin Grohman.

The company also manufactures an attractive
yet ~asy-to-install railing system called
RapidRail from its blend of recovered hardwood
fiber and plastic.

"The millwork style rail looks better than any
other railing I've ever used and I've been in the
business for more than 20 years,"says Trottier.
'~nd it just takes a few screws and brackets and
you're done."

Finally, look for a quality fade resistant wood
composite product. Available in four great colors
CorrectDeck has also made significant break-
throughs in color fastness. After 16 weeks,
CorrectDeck will be completely weathered,
retaining 94 percent of the original color and
requiring no costly sealants, stains or paint.

A & R SOIL SOURCE
"Landscaping Supplies"

DRIVEWAY STONE
ALL SIZES

• Top Soil
• Peat • Sand

• Crushed Concrete
• Shredded Bark

• Wood Chips
• Grass Seed

. • Edging
• And Many Mal e • Weed Barriers

• Paving Brick • Retainer Wall Block

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
(by the yard or bag)

(248) 437-8103
23655 Griswold Road, South Lyon

5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile,--------~ ,--------~I $5 OFF \ I $5 OFF \
I D~livery :! Delivery I
I" *5 yards or more* • *5 yards or more~ » II', c '/On~}~~uP9nper,,~~r~as,':-, I ,'~ Qne>,c(,}'J ," ,~er,<~y, "

~~~~l_t ~ , ~~~V ~~~,~

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun 1 1-4

DECORATIVE STONES
• Mesita

• Salt-n-Pepper
• Coral Crush
• Brick Chips

.Western Sunset
• Arctic Rainbow

• NY White Marble
• Stonebark

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. 11-4

- m".... __

Wood composites are a safe, environmentally friendly, splinter free, durable,
moisture and insect resistant option for decks.

errst" __ -- .... t
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LIGHTING

HARDWARE

No one can finish your interior
like Carlson Design Products.

Hurry in today and see for yourself!

GLASS

KITCHEN

and BATH

It aUstarts in the showroom!

Brighton· (8101 227-9606 . (734} 913-0990
www.carlsondesignproducts.com . commercial . residential

Euro-Shower Doors· Art Glass & Mirrors· Architectural Hardware' Faucetry & Shower Spas· Bathroom Furniture & Washbasins
saunas & Steam' Exclusive Ughting . Towel Warmers & Bath Accessories and so much more

BEEN THER-E.
INSTALLED THAT.-

From A-Frames to Colonials, your Bryant dealer's
--.-... done it. Which is pretty important when you con-

sider that how a furnace or air conditioner is
installed can have a big effect on its efficiency. No
wonder we're the dealers more people count on.
Whatever it takes.8M

\

• Quality
Workmanship
at an Affordable
Price

• Licensed &
Insured

• In South Lyon
since 1980

6 Months Same As Cash Oil A New Bryant
Air Conditioner or Furnace

Buy any brand new, energy-saving Bryant air conditioner right
now and take up to 6 months to pay for it with our "6 Months
Same As Cash" Comfort Credit Retail Finance Plan. For details,
call your Bryant dealer. **

We will beat any written estimate.
Call us and get the best service

and the best price. *

FALLERT
MECHANICAL

10075 Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon

248·437·4385
**To qualified customers. Call for details. *Call for details.

-. '"'- ~ ....................

-~51·70lGran~:R"iVe~A"e~:',
. Wixom,-<~MI4~39a>,

, 248-449~9S9~;~..::~~"
A,,;;. ~. ~ , ' >,. .<~(:~~":;;,":~~,i~-_· "

~;~~-f&1/2 Miles;'WeslifJliWitoin~ "'ad
~\~. .-. ' _:;;":." J1<' ,,,_. '$~'::", ;';;;,=-<

.,. <-:r; ~-,-

~ 1" 10" Flowering
Baskets
Petunias
Impatiens

',' Geraniums
Ivy Geraniums
New Guinea Impatiens

And many more
::::")10}-

From $14.95 '~.,
10· Baskets from $14.95 to

$19.95 depending on variety.

248-449-9393 -COUNTANNUAL
FLATS

95
..

. . ,
~'\.:,.;..._";':';'&.~.. "_"I"lJ.t_ .. _:_~.. .;. __.. ,

.l~j$1.00OFFt.·
ANNUAL FLATS I;

With coupon only. No limit ":
Not valid with any other offer ;

expires 6·15-0~

HS HOME GARQIiN'& 'AUTO OA~ 2'- Thursday/.May 15, 2003-,
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http://www.carlsondesignproducts.com
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Interior Motive
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Keeping your car clean is an inside job
.

By Pat Stein
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Treat your car's interior with TLC and it
will not only last longer and be a more pleas-
ant environment on those long commutes, but
it also will add value to the vehicle when
you're ready to sell it or trade it in.

A car interior's worst enemies are heat and
the sun's ultraviolet rays, according to Steve
Mazor, principal automotive engineer for the
Automobile Club of Southern California.

His No.1 recommendation for protecting
your car's interior is to keep it parked out of
the sun as much as possible.

The dashboard is one of the most vulnera-
ble areas when it comes to sun damage.
Tinted windows and windshield sunshades
offer some protection, as do periodic applica-
tions of products such as Armor All, which
claim to help protect vinyl dashboards from
drying out. Aftermarket accessories such as
fabric dashboard covers are available at auto-
motive stores and offer added protection or
conceal flaws on already damaged dash-
boards.

Of course dirt, sand, dog hair, spilled milk-
shakes, coffee stains and cookie crumbs don't
help a car's interior either, but with the array
of cleaning products and aids on the market
today, these are easily remedied.

No.2 on Mazor's car interior care list is
frequent cleaning.

"Clean spills and stains as soon after they
happen as possible, but be sure to use prod-
ucts that are appropriate for the materials," he
said.

Vinyl cleaners and protectants, for exam-
ple, should not be used on leather interiors.
Leading manufacturers of automotive care
products such as Armor All, Tu..J1:!eWa:'{and
Meguiare's all offer special formulations for
care of leather interiors. For cloth upholstery
and headliners there are other specialty clean

ing products.
"Read the label before you pur-

chase a car interior-care product to
make sure it's suitable to the
material b'ecause there is no one
product that does it all," he
advised.

He also suggests checking
your owner's manual for the
car manufacturer's recom-
mendations on interior care
and cleaning because some
cleaners are too abrasive for
plastic parts such as the
bezel that covers the instru-
ment panel. The key for
proper care of these plastic
parts is to use an appropriate
product and a soft, smooth
cloth to avoid scratching or
marring the surface.

Clean windows are not
only more pleasant, they are
also safer, according to Mazor.

"A clean windshield mitigates
the glare from oncoming headlights,"
he said.

While ordinary household window clean-
ers work just fine on glass, he suggests using
only manufacturer recommended products on
plastic windows in convertibles and applying
with a soft, smooth cloth to avoid scratching.
Windows with aftermarket tints (which are
usually a type of plastic film) should also be
cleaned with the same kind of care.

A little prevention goes a long way in
keeping the interior looking good for the life
of the car. Floor mats, which are available for
less than $10 at general merchandise and
automotive stores, protect the carpet.
Frequent vacuuming help keep carpet and
upholstery in good shape, but if carpets have
gotten really soiled, Mazor suggests having
them stearn cleaned.

For people who have dogs, messy kids who

eat and drink in the car, or who engage in
outdoor sports such as surfing, having seats
covered with waterproof seat covers when the
car is still new will protect the original uphol-
stery. Custom seat covers made from wet suit
material are easy to clean with plain s9ap and
water, and because of the moisture barrier on
the back side of the material no water or
spills can seep through to damage the original
upholstery. A set of these custom seat covers,
which fit like a glove, costs about $500.

The other alternative is to have custom seat
covers made after the original upholstery is
already shot. Reupholstering seats to look
new costs about $500, depending on the
material you choose. As with new upholstery,
leather is more expensive than fabric, but

- Mazor says it has some advantages - in
addition to len&ng a touch of elegance.

"Leather is easier to clean because it's not
as porous as fabric," Mazor said.

But if you only want to cover up the stains
and tears, you can purchase a set -of "univer-
sal" seat covers at a swap meet, an automo-
tive store or general merchandise store for
about $30 and install them yourself. These
do-it-yourself seat covers come in a variety of
styles and materials. Choose from zebra or
leopard prints; real sheepskin (which has the
advantage of being cool in summer and warm
in-winter); imitation sheepskin; polyester
velour in conservative designs; or smooth fab-
rics with specialty designs, such as angels or
cats.

-
Teen Drivi(lg Contract Good Idea for New Drivers and Parents

Parenting counselor Debra Hafner, the
author of "From Diapers to Dating" and
"Beyond the Big Talk" now has written a
driving contract parents and teen-age drivers
can agree on.

In the contract, teens agree to the follow-
ing:

- No passengers will be allowed. in the
car for the first month of independent driv-

ing.
- An adult will supervise at least the first

10 hours of night driving.
- An adult'will supervise at least the first

10 hours of highway driving.
- All speed limits and other traffic laws

will be obeyed.
- The driver will require all passengers to

wear seat belts. '

8 • HS HOME GARDEN & AUTO OAI< 2 • ThurSday, May 15. 2003
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- No one else is allowed to drive the farn-
ily car(s).

- No driving after drinking, and no driv-
ing passengers who have been drinking.

- A cell phone must be in the car only for
emergencies - and used only after the car is
stopped. No other use is allowed.

- If the gas tank is less than one-quarter
full, the teen driver will buy $10 of gas.

- The teen driver will pay half of the
added premium to insure him or her -
minus credit for any discounts such as good-
student discounts.

- Parents reserve all rights to decide
whether a car - and which car - will be
available to the young driver.

- Any motor vehicle-type incident will be
reported to the parents - even a fender tap

. "
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me glass specials

nderson Glassl~_..-..
~/Insul;ed arklane PV Seiies
GLASS I SHOWER I
UNITS I I DOORS I

Buy one, get the Ii I Starting at I
Ii - $199

I second one I I . ,Installed I
I HALF OFF I I Swinging door up to 3611 I

Second unit must be of equal or lesser I ICannot be combined With on)' other offer.I
value Offer good for materials only. • <Mustpresent coupon at time of purchase.-

ICannot be com5ined with any other olter·1 m;;;. offer expires May 31, 2003 1.j
Must present coupon at hme of purchase. • ...... IIIIiIIiI1III .. illIIIlIIIlIln"

~; offer expires May 31,2003. ,f
1m 1!IIIIlIIlIII~1lIIIIIIIIf'

ia/i%ein: Screen rep'air and replacement, all
er doorsr tub enclosuresr Euro showersr

m r wallsr prime replacement windowsr
ss table topsr mirrored closet doors.

HOURS
M-F
8-5

SAT.
8-1

""LASS
Glass Breaks ...your trust In us won't.

2891 Haggerty
North of Pontiac Trail

248.624.2288 ~
7979 W. Grand River 24300 Novi Road -' ~

. ,1Mile West of Brig!1ton Mall 1/2 Blk. North of 10 Mile R~•.: .:". ,.-J
.""'"0',".(; '8.f.0.229.:tS06 248.380.0300 :;'h':,,:. ,''01............................. +.I Professional DesignlBulld Contractor ~

• Commercial, Residential, Industrial ~

l ~~~.. . l-*-c~o.J1 )(.- ~-~J
~ ~~&~
~ ~-~ ~

~ S ... _
;, LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION CRAFTSMEN

.~ NEW CONSTRUCTION • RENOVATIONS ~I
• Retaining Wall Experts: Boulders, Keystone, Unilock, Wood
• Shade Trees, Evergreens. Ornamentals, Perennials

I
~.Patios and Walkways: Pavers, Grindstone. Flagstone, Limestone ~I

• Waterfalls, Ponds, Fountains, Riverbeds, Streams
• Grading, Excavating, Drainage

I
~.Sod, Hydrosee~ or Seed Lawn Installation ~I

20 YEARS OF LANDSCAPE SERVICE TO S.E. MICmGAN
~ CALL: LANDSCAPE MICffiGAN LLC Ill.:

~ Premium Customer Service ~
~ BRIGHTON: 810.220.0100 ~

~ ANN ARBOR: 734.913.0100 - ~
~ TOLL FREE: 866.366.2667 ~:·_·_·ar_~.:.;..·_·_+:

,
\ ~; I \.i.

\': t t I
J ' ... , I

•

LEARN TO BUILD
Attend our Build A ~

Saturday June 7, lOam - 12 noon
Saturday; June 28, lOam - 12 noon

Call 248·685-1818 to REGISTER

The Pond Place Offers:
Pond Fish and Watergarden Plants. Pond Kits. Pumps. Filters, Skimmers. UV Lights. LmetS. Pond Supphes. Algae Control •

Warer Treatment Fountains. Spiners. Garden Sculptures.
Earth/Natural Ponds and Small Lakes. Weed & Algae Conrrol. Aerarors. Windmill Aeration. Founrains

Wholesale Pricing Available To Landscapers I Pond Contractors

20% OFF Any Single Item*
2586 s. Milford Rd.· Highland· 248-685-1818

•

Th Wi 'One coupon per person per month. Coupon cannot be rombined with any other coupon. sales
. Gard:'.,.:Dui. promotio? ~earance or discount program. Coupon. not valid toward previous purchases. Other

restncuons may apply. Please see store ror dwuls. Coupon expiresJune 30. 2003 MT

The Place that Meets *,ur Watergarden Needs!

, P!~~ll£~~~te~~~~bl
2586 S. Milford Rd. • Hifthland· 248-685-1818

Directions: From 1·96. take Milford Rd. exit north;1ocated I.S miles north of Downtown Milford.
Or from M-59. 1.5 miles South on Milford Rd .• next to the Clark Gas Station

www.pondplace.com
HS HOME GARDEN & AUTO OAK 2 • Thursday, May 15. 2003· 8
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8SM-Di9-White

Deluxe Quality

$'99~ersq.

D5/D4-White$J99~Sq.

CLIO
11539 Saginaw Rd,

(1 Blk, S,ofVienna Rd.)
810

687-4730

10 .fIllS'HaM! GARO£N'&I.'All'fo OAK 2 .'Thut'sElay;' May' t5, -2003 -,'.

SIDING
WORLD

COIL STOCK --- ~

$';8" x 5095 Wh~ ~

ill ~~

. - ~- - -,- - - ----.,----~_.~-~- -- --- - -- -~-

CUSTOM MADE BY

TRAPP or FOX

Aluminum
or Vinvl

17 Colors Available

ANY SIZE YOU NEED
Many Styles To
Choose From

Bring in your measurements and1custoyrm yobm

WYANDOTTE CHESTERFIELD

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
6"GUTTER 5"GUTTER

, $"S~r!t 'Se PerFoot
- • .032Gauge .027 Gauge

Run to an len th while ou wait!

~~ ~.

VINYL, WOOD, CDS,.OM SHAPES
LIVONIA MADE ,.0 SIZE
30625 W. EIGHT MILE
(1/2 Mi. W. of Middlebelt)

248

2000
WINlDOWS .. OOOJIS.

WATERFORD DETROIT
CLEARANCE CENTER

- -~ ~

2151 Eureka Rd,
(1 81~ East of Fort St,)

734
284-7172

49599 Gratiot
(N, of 22 Miles)

586
598-7600

3460 Aordale
(Btw,Walton & Dixie)

248
674-1300

,6450
Eight Mile Rd,

313
891·2902

INKSTER SAGINAW MADISON HTS
3000 Middlebett

(1 Blk,S.M~igan)
734

728-0400

5393 N. M~higan Rd. 30391 Stephenson ~,
11/4 Mi N.ofTrtIabaYmssee) Ae frail C<tJJ @ 121~~.

517 248
754-3440 585-9050

•
•
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ENCORE
POWER EQUIPMENT

CARPET SALE
"

Zero Turn Riders with Supreme
Performance and Durability
• Compact Riders with Zero- Turning-Radius
• Cutting Speeds of 10 mph
• Wide Stance, Oversized Tires
• Exceptiona) Hill Climbing and Curb Hopping
• Direct Hydraulic Drive
• Full Floating Deck Suspension,

7 GA Deck T,hickness
• Powered by Kawasaki Engines

COMMERCIAL MACHINES AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

,2Year Full' «
,-ranty Cover~,

Cowtp1ete Line of ...
• Trees • Snmbs • Perennials
• Extended Selection of Hare( ane( Bulk Cooe(s
• Over 30 years of reliable service
• 75 years of experience
• 25 acres of quality plal'lts

.....-- ......i-MilarchNurser~, Inc.------1
. 28500 Haas Road - P.O.Box 277, New Hudsol1, MI 48165

Tel: (248) 437-2094 • fax: (248) 437-5305 • Visit us at www.rnilarcMl1ursery.com

, : Meetthe
landscape crew

Put a Boomer™ to work on your job site, \
and you'll feel like you've got a whole
crew. Use your Boomer to scrape, dig,
backfill, load, mow and prepare seedbeds.
Discover how the optional SuperSteer™
FWD lets you maneuver around obstacles
without damaging delicate ror£
Stop by soon and see how
the rugged, easy-to-service
Boomer works hard for you
day after day and keeps
coming back for more.

[D]~~~OLLAND

Parts • Sales • Service
LLOYD MILLER & SONS

West 1-96 Exit 129, Service Drive
949 S. Grand, Fowlerville

(517) 223-860S
Open M-F 8 to 5,Sat. 8-12

---

Make your home more beautiful-and save! Our annual
Makings of a Beautiful Home Sale is going on May 15th
through May 30th. So many styles and colors to choose
from! Hurry in and save.

- ..... "-...

Prices Starting At $ 6 9
Per Square Foot

FLOOR COVERING
21946 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

248·437 ·2838

http://www.rnilarcMl1ursery.com
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Find Yard Care Inspiration and Guidance Online
(MS) - Spring is here and that means it's

time to once again get your yard into shape.
However, as just about any homeowner can
attest, the job is often easier said than done.
Finding the right information for your needs
can be more than a little confusing.

This year, homeowners have a new tool in
their lawn and garden arsenal with
www.yardcare.com. a Web site filled with
information and inspiration to help you get
your yard in shape.

"It's a different, more personal look at how
you take care of your outdoor space," says
Dave Francis, Yardcare.com Web site manag-
er. "We've found that people approach yard
care in different ways. Some people love it,
it's their passion. Others just want to get the
job done quickly. We've gathered information
to help both ends of the spectrum and every-
one in between."

Visitors can log on and take a simple quiz
to determine their "yard personality," then
they will be directed to tips and techniques
that fit their style of caring for their yard and
garden.

"This is real life information," Francis
says. "You no longer have to wade through a
ton of techniques just to find out when is the
best time to seed your lawn. The personalized

answers are right there for you, and you can
print out the results for later reference."

For avid gardeners, the site has information
to help you have the best yard on the block,
including tips on landscape design, unique
plant choices and the latest advances in yard
care technology. If you're a busy homeowner
who doesn't have a lot of time to invest in
your yard, there are plenty of timesaving
tips to help you get the job done faster. There
is information on low maintenance lawns,
weed control and the latest tools that make
yard care easier. Visitors to the site can also
submit their own case-specific questions to a
yardcare.com expert.

In the market for a new lawn mower or
string trimmer? Special tool selectors help
determine which machine is right for you.
Just input your information and the site will
give you buying tips and options for what
will work best for your needs.

The one stop for all your yard care infor-
mation needs, the site also features the latest
information on new technology, seasonal
guidelines and an easy to understand glossary
of lawn care terms. The key to a beautiful
yard is just a click away.

UU;.J~H7.UInr;~ail lhat your yard can be.
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Sel«t-a·Tool Advice
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What's your yard care personality? Log on to www.yardcare.com to find out.

Give Me a Brake
Proper attention will keep you stopping on a dime
By L.E. Klein on a spinning rotor that is attached to the
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE wheel. Pressure from the brakes slows the

Despite advances in technology and a rotor, which slows the wheel. Most cars
host of fancy names, automobile brakes are have disk brakes on the front and back
still mechanical systems for stopping your wheels.
car and need regular maintenance, experts -- Drum brakes work by pushing brake
say. And since it takes twice as much ener- shoes against a drum attached to the wheel.
gy to stop your car than to get it going, Some economy cars have drum brakes on
brakes in good working condition are vital the rear wheels.
for the safety of you and your family. -- Anti-lock brakes use speed sensors and

Don't wait until you hear a grinding noise electronics to apply rapid and repeated
from your brakes to go in for maintenance, brake pressure so a car's wheels don't lock
experts warn. in emergency conditions.

"That's a very expensive noise," said Next, assess if you need immediate serv-
Tony MalIa, a former certified mechanic ice by paying attention to your car's brak-
and spokesman for the National Institute ing and driving behavior. Some signs of
for Automotive Service Excellence trouble:
(www.ase.com). Because modern brakes -- Does it take you longer to stop lately?
are made from metallic parts, some squeak- Is your car less responsive to brake pres-
ing can be expected. But when in doubt, get sure? You may be Iowan brake fluid or
it checked out, Molla said. have other brake problems. Don't let the

To help schedule maintenance and learn .. problems get worse.
how to trouble-shoot brake problems, first -- Noises like squeaking and grinding
familiarize yourself with some basic brake signal that your brake pads are worn.
terminology. Grinding especially is a bad sign -- get

-- Disk brak~s, the most common types immediate service.
of brakes in modern cars, work by pressing -- Check your steering wheel for pulsa-
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tions or pulling that could signal brake
problems.

-- Does your car pull to one side as you
stop?

-- ,Check for warning lights and sensors.
A lit ABS light means your anti-lock brakes
need service.

Experts warn that waiting for symptoms
of brake problems to appear may result in
risk to yourself and your passengers and a
higher bill in the end. Damage to parts like
drums and rotors can cost far more than
routine replacement of brake pads.

The key to safe and reliable brakes is reg-
ular preventive maintenance, especially in
cold climates. Get your brakes checked for
wear every spring and fall by a certified
mechanic. Heavy snow and mud can easily
damage anti-lock sensors, so get your
brakes checked after extreme weather.

·Driving behavior also determines how
long brake pads will last. Stop-and-go driv-
ing wears out brakes much faster than high-
way driving, so check your car accordingly.
Front brakes tend to wear out first in most
cars, especially front-wheel drive cars and
minivans.

Another important maintenance tip is to
keep your brake fluid topped off and be
alert for leaks. If brake fluid is allowed to
drain away, a car loses all braking power. If
your brake pedal smks slowly to the floor
as you press, that could be a sign of a fluid

leak.
Brake fluid also attracts water, which can

cause rust and cost you braking power,
Molla said.

"Once moisture gets in there, it will do
all kinds of funky damage," he said.

The fluid should be replaced once every
three years at the outside, and more often in
mountainous areas.

Once you're familiar with your braking
system, start watching your driving behav-
ior for common errors that can wear out
your brake parts.

-- Abrupt stops -- going from the gas to
the brake in quick succession -- wear out
your brake pads and put you at risk of an
accident. Look ahead and try to anticipate
stops in advance so you can ease into brak-
ing.

-- Resting your left foot on the brake
pedal in an automatic car can eat up brake
pads as well. Although it does allow for
faster stops in some circumstances, be
aware of the increased wear on the car.

pon't forget about your parking brake,
either. An important emergency backup to
other braking systems, the parking brake
should be used regularly to keep it free of
rust and corrosion. Using the parking brake
also works the self-adjusters in the rear
brakes, which helps keep the linings in
drum brakes in tune.

http://www.yardcare.com.
http://www.yardcare.com
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A-Z POOLS & SPAS

557 South Lafayette· South Lyon
(248) 446-7946 (SWIM)· (800) 998-4953

Hours: Man, Tues, Thurs, Fri 11-7
Sat. 10 - 4 Sundays during May & June 11-4 Closed Wed.

We are a Full Service Pool Company
• Pool Openings & Closings
• One-Time Clean Ups
• Weekly poor service
• Electronic Leak Detection
• Safety Pool Covers
• Pump & Filter Replacement
• Inground Liner Replacement
• Heater Repair & Installation
• Pool BUilding & Remodelmg
• Over 20 Years Experience••POOL & SPA PRODUCTSr--------. r--------.I Save $50.00 I I Save $100.00 I

I On Pool I : On Pool Opening:I I
I Maintenance I I & Closing I
I I I I
I With this coupon l I With this coupon I
I I I I
I Not valid with other offers I I Not Valid with other offers I
• _- ______ 01 &._------_ ..

.......... - ...

Stop By To See
Our Gifts for the Gardener

• Gazing Balls & Stands
• Wind Chimes -
• Lanterns & Garden Torches
• Birdbaths

• Butterfly Houses
• Bird Houses & Feeders
• Bat Houses • Trellis' & Arbors
• Statuary • Lawn Furniture
• Garden Stones & Plaques
• Wishing Wells • Sun Dials
• Lighthouses • Windmills • Chimenias
• Fountains • Hammocks
• Rustic Twig Furniture
• Decorative Terra Cotta Containers

VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE
FOR ALL YOUR

PLANTING NEEDS!

If·""'~~<>
~ - ';

J

!!.iCE..,,,, '!e

Fresh Flowers For yi:
All Occasions! r'Teleflor~

BEATY'S FLORIST &
GREENHOUSE, INC.

• FOLL SERVICE FLORIST • SATlSFACflON GUARANTEED
13790 Highland Rd. (M-59)

(3 miles west of Milford Rd.-3 miles east of U5-23)

(248) 887-1411
Hrs: M-F 9-6; Sat. 9-5; Sun: 11-4

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 63 YEARS

Commercial • Residential • Since 1983

'Retaining Walls • Landscape Lighting • Water Features • Hydroseeding
Lawn Maintena~ce • Snow Removal • Landscaping Supplies & Delivery

Custom Landscape Design To Meet All Of Your Needs

380 Old US--23 • Brighton

800--628--6342
HS HOME GARDEN & AUTO OAK 2 • Thursday, May 15, 2003· 13
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Retire your rake
and grasscycle
instead

lowing explanation for the benefits of
grasscycling.

1. Use a mulching mower to cut your
grass. The domed deck and special blade
reduce grass clippings to fine particles.

2. After cutting, clippings fall back to the
ground, past the grass plants and onto the
soil surface.

3. Soil microbes decompose clippings
rapidly, releasing their nutrients.

4. Nutrients are absorbed by the grass
roots.

Grass clippings are composed of 4 per-
cent nitrogen, 1 percent phosphorous and 3
percent potassium, providing a slow-release
application of 4-1-3 fertilizer every time
you mow.

Fed up with raking and bagging grass
clippings? Retire your rake and adopt
grasscycling-the practice of mulching
grass clippings.

By recycling clippings, you decrease
time spent on lawn maintenance, conserve
water and reduce the need for chemical fer-
tilizers.

Lawn and garden experts offer the fol-

Complete Hardwood Floor Service

Jay Howie
Hardwood Floors

Showroom & Warehouse
29577 Costello Drive

New Hudson, MI 48165

248-437-1813
Quality Work, Always On Time

jayhowiehardwoodfloors.com

Custom Borders Residential & Commercial All Installations

Prompt Quality
Service

Since 1977

~EIGHBORHOOD
HEATING& COOLING, INC.

Furnace Replacement Specialist
Family Owned and Operated Since 1977

Better Business Bureau Gold Star Member
Air Conditioners on Sale Now!

Licensed Insured

Call on the professionals who know that
service is more than a word!

Since 1977

248-486-4688
10 Year Labor Warranty

14. HS HOME GARDEN & AUTO OAK 2 • Thursday, May 15, 2003
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PRESIDENT'S
COUNCIL
2 0 0 3

248/437 -1729
FAX 248/486-1819
TolI·Free 800/783-1729
Claims 800/222-6424

Sales Agency
558 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

Membership • Travel
Insurance • Financial Services

David Skown
Sales Agent

r-----------------------,
! FREE !
: Computerized starling I
: and charging analysis :! with ~prin~tout. !
: _ With this coupon :
: Expires 6-30-{)3 :

~-·_-------------------·1! EARLY BIRD!
: -Ale Check ::-$1'999 ' !
: _, piUS freon I
I _ ,.-" I
: ~~ :'t'Viffl1ti;~"cuupoi1 ;- :
I .'f;xpires 6-30-03.- ~ "IL ~~ ~_~ ~

Complete Bumper To Bumper Repair

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
• 24 Hour Service •

• Light & Heavy Duty Towing & Recovery •
• Auto & Truck Repair •

• We Haul Farm Equipment & Machinery •

~an
Emergency Road Semce 248-486-6220

54630 Pontiac Trail • Milford, MI 48381
(1 Mile East of Milford Road) • Between Old Plank & S. Hill

Interlocking Concrete
Paving Stones for:
• Driveways • Walkways
• Patios • Pool Decks

Modular Concrete
Retaining Walls For:
• Steps • Planters
• Walls • Tree Rings

Designed to be a step ahead™

Join the growing number of
homeowners who are adding Unilock
paving stones and retaining walls to their landscaping
plans. Perfect for patios, driveways, pool decks, walkways
and garden areas, Unllock products come In a wide variety of
shapes and colors. You can do it yourself or have it professionally
installed. Call for a free color brochure and the name of your
nearest Authorized Unllock Dealer and/or Authorized Contractor.

1-800-336-4056
12591 Emerson Drive. Brighton, MI48116 www.uni/ock.com email:mlchlganOunilock.com

. I'=n T'
r ••i "'t'[~

7

http://www.uni/ock.com
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Normar Tree Farms
Quality Landscape Size Shade,

Evergreen, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs

~!PfPJUu¥)Gi ~!PE(;UJ.lrLJ

Hours:
Monday - Friday
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Saturday
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. (Thru July)

1510OFF Flowering Trees
All Crab, Pear, ~~~,;;

"'t>";0J"',", ....

Dogwood, Redbud
and Weeping Cherr

12732 Silver Lake Rd. • Brighton

(248) 437-5855
Delivery & Install~tion Availab ~j

2 Year Guarantee When Installed By Our Experts

FREE
INSTALLATION

• with this ad •
$250 VALUEI

expires 8/3j/03.

Call Today for Your
FREE Estlmatel

SUNSHINE AWNING
810-714-2200

HS HOME GARDEN & AUTO OAK 2 • Thursday, May 15, 2003- 15
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offers you ...
Complete Custom
Landscaping ServicesAsk about our

Spri~g~_ P ,ial From Design to Concept
Quality Plants, Materials and
Workmanship

•

•

Design Services
Scale Landscape Plans personally
designed by our staff designers.

Construction Services
• Brick Paving - Patios,
Walkways and Drives

• Decks
• Retailler Walls
• Landscape Lighting
• Tree & Shrub Planting
• Irrigation Systems
Fully Licensed and Insured

~ IVt» ·~t"h ~J~ • ~~[fo......., • ~ , ~... D:",,\§~ ., ~.
~ ..~,"~.;,w.t,'f "'\ '" ~

, 6.9% Financing
for 48 Months

Limited Time Offer
GREEN IT UP
Js·.·. Ufy~f e .. tDI;

Call Ron Jackson
for a Personal

Consultation Today!
248-349-4950 Novi Office
248-486-8992 South Lyon Office

16 • HS HOME GARDEN & AUTO OAK 2 • Thursday, May 15, 2003
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Do your spring
cleaning NOW and sell
your items in the Green
Sheet Classifieds.

S. LYON. 2 unit Duplex.
Both 2 bedroom
w/laundry, 1600 sq ft.,
$160,000 ...

ROll TOP COMPUTER
desk, oak, 2 drawers
plus file & priMe;
drawers. 56W, 300, 48
H. New $1000. ASking
$600.... Reach over 75,000

Livingston and Oakland
County Homes.

.,~}~~.,~
1993 CHEVY 8-10 '
reg: cab, V-B, auto, ai; t
crUIse, tonneau cover. ,~
New tires & rims' :
eXhaust, '" $3700 ...' ~

Don't wait! Call today!

GREEN HEET
LASSIFIEDS

1-888-999-1288
,

'''f·:of1Iine at www.greensheetclassifieds.co I

:t~ ~

.j

"

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.co
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Doors, windows
and more-

displayed in a way
that allows you to

compare and select
just what you are

looking for.

..



Call for information
about our home

construction financing
program-the plan
that made Chelsea

Lumber famous!

Whether your plans call for a new home,
a new kitchen, bath, deck-or just new
cabinet or door handles, we can help.
Chelsea Lumber's cozy design library
lounge is stuffed with good ideas. Spend
time looking through the magazines, cat-
alogs, brochures and our 40 pre-priced
plans. Our staff of consultants are always
available and will be pleased to assist
you build your dreams.
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LONG DISTANCE
(TOLL FREE)

1·800·875·9126
LOCAL 475·9126

www.chelsealumber.com

OLD BARN CIRCLE,
CHElSEA, MI 48118
Just north of 1-94 (Exit 159)
on the west side of Main St.
Turn left off M-52 on to
Old Manchester Road.I-

I

" spl1cial inll1Pl1sl in Ihis issull
• Cash and help to build your home 2
• New Kitchen/Bath lines and ·displays 3
• Huge window and door selection 4
• See our free d~liveryservice 6

~
~';~ • Wood Basement Materials 6
,\

~.v ; • 40 pre-priced home plans 7

,. . ' " - .oi

http://www.chelsealumber.com


-..-. Chelsea Lumbel'" Constl'uction Financing Plan
•Unlimited draws •No builder's license needed •We will even pay off your land contract
• Save money and b~d home equity· Kitchen displays that rival the best you'll see anywhere
• Thousands of sq. ft. of showroom space • Chelsea Lumber is Small Town Friendly and Big City Capable

When you visit us, we'll assign you to your own Home
Construction Financing Professional, one of nine people who

work exclusively in our Construction Financing Department. They
have the expertise to explain the financing details and to help you
with your construction from start to finish.

There is one person who is directly responsible for answering all
your questions. You won1t be shuffled from one person to another.
You'll get as much or as little help as you W9nt... just stop ,in or call
toll free 1-800-875-9126 or 475:91,26,-~ocally.. - - , - ~__ ~ "C',,' -.•~', i

Come meet our friendly and knowledgeable people wh~-: ~ :
are dedicated to helping you build your dream hamel J.
We feature energy efficient Andersen® products. ~iiO;;;:~~ ..... ::,.

Seated I to r: Shelley Wheatont CeCe RileYtJean Bust. Standing I to r:
Neal Moort Doug Beaumontt Joe Ewaldt John Danielst Kevin Kunzelmant
John Robbins.

Why consider a Home Construction Financing Plan? .
• Compare our interest rate. Banks provide the dollars for a final mortgage, but not during construction. WE DO BOTH!
• Youwill save money by being your own general contractor and, if you choose, by providing some of the labor yourself, or by

using your relatives' and friends' help. And remember, we're there to help guide you.
• You don't have to wait, why not s~9rt y~ur home now? Nothing will make you prouder than building the home of your dreams. _

~ r ... ~---~* """ .... ¢ .. .." ~_..,... ..",,_ ~~"" ~_""~, ••••.,.......,..~~,, ~ • ...."._ ,..,,~u- . _ -

~ -why-seJect C e sea Lumber Company's Home Construction Financing Plan?
• EXPERIENCEI Our Financing Plan is the original. All others have tried to copy ours! For more than 36 years, we've been financing new-

home construction, making it possible for over 4tOOO homes to be built in a 17-county area. We've helped more people and financed more
homes than all the others put together.

• WE MAKE IT SIMPLE. When you talk with Chelsea Lumber, the whole process shifts from complicated to doable. All the estimating, qualifying
and arranging for any outside contracting is done with the help of your personal Home Construction Financing Professional. .

• WE PROVIDE FINANCING. Cash to build your home is provided by Chelsea Lumber Company, and no payments are due until your home is
't ' completed. We are your one-stop source for money and materials (You don't have to buy the materials from us).
c - -. FOR SEVENTY-SIX YEARS, Chelsea Lumber has been selling top-quality building materials at low priCes. As a Home Const~uction Finance

customer, you will get our lowest cash 'n carry prices (not even the boss buys for less). Compare our material prices with any other dea~E!~_
• WE NOW OFFER A DESIGN LIBRARYLOUNGE WITH 40 PRE-PRICED HOME DESIGNS PLUS HUNDREDS OF PTI1ERS TO SELECTFROM.--
• WE ALSO HAVE DESIGN CONSULTANTS TO MODIFY A CURRENT DESIGN OR TO DESIGN TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS.

, . How important is this decision? .
• Building your home is the most important financial decision you'll ever make - it's that important! Join the hundreds of Michigan families who

choose Chelsea Lumber'sHome Construction Financing Plan each year. Come learn the facts •••see our facilities •.•meet our people at our FREE
CLINICSWednesday, May 14th or Thursday, May 15th at 7:00 PM, and then make an informed choice about this
most important decision.

Chelsea Lumbep has been the leader in Construction Financing Plans 10,.as yell,.s. We
now ollep the most complete package aVllilable. Whethe,. you ape building a new home
0,. want to pe-moptgage YOUI'present one, we have sepvices and plltes that pival
anyone ••• Iumbep companies 01' banks. The dilference is, we know constpuction IIIlII
financing like no one elBe. Ou,. expe,.ience wo,.ks fo,. you.
Call us toll free now for an appointment at 1-800-875-9126.

PAGE 2
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Quality products start with quality manufacturers · · ·
In addition to all the great name brand cabinets above, in Counter
Tops we have Corian, Solid natural stone Granite and Marble,
Custom laminate, and Zimmer Marble cultured marble tops. In
Tubs and Showers, we carry Manhattan, Jacuzzi, Aqua Glass,
Zimmer Marble, and Kohler. Our Faucets are Aquadis, Delta, Moen,
Grohe, and Kohler. And, in Appliances we offer Bosch, Sub Zero
and Asko washers, dryers and dishwashers, built to last longer.

I New Home
•

or
Remodeling

Start with us.
. The kitchen & bath design. cenfer at .
I~,-q~~(sJ.~,Lu1l!~erC;ompan)/is"suie to 'have'
~ ~!lllthe right ingredients - from concept to

completion and all the steps in between.
And we can even wrap up your dream by
the end of summer if you shop early!
We've become one of the largest kitchen
centers in Michigan and can offer you the
finest cabinetry from:

OODI1ARBOl{
COOOltS g. CabiJ'\etlty

CWoodModee

fiNE CUSTOM CABINETRY

0'
®

We are truly a kitchen
and bath specialty house .
• 11 Experienced, creative staff.
• All of the best name brands.
• Over 3,500 sq. ft. showroom.
• Over 30 exciting and diverse displays
• Computerized, 3-dimensional designs
• Complete service from start to finish,

including installation
• Learn more about our design staff ~:c', \ :

and many of the quality products at ' ,
www.chelsealumber.com

We can now supply doors and
cabinets with matching colors.

KITCHEN
CLINIC
Tuesday,
May 13th
7:00 pm

Seated I to r: Colleen Balliet, Becky Chamberlin, Pam Kiel, Stephanie Folts.
Standing I to r: Bart Bauer, Jennifer Mann, Maimie Wallace, Nick McCalla,
Jeanene Miller, Lisa Hartman, Rick Tarantowski.

Service, Design ,and Quality
are what you can expect from us.
Out goal is to bring your thoughts and ideas for your kitchen
and/Qr bath areas to fruition, so every detail of the project is
addressed from faucets to crown moldings. We'll help you select
the right cabinetry and counter tops; we'll present fixtures and
accessory choices that accent the space; arid) we'll work with you
in coordinating other material selections.
, '

" '

Whether your home's design is classic or contemporary we'll provide the creativity,
expertise and assistance .to ensure your complete satisfaction.

PAGE 3
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ENTRANCES

Come andsee for yourself •••
3,500 sq. ft. of Display Space for Windows; Doors, Entrances, Stair
Parts, and Mouldings. Plus 3,500 sq. ft. of Kitchen and Bath Displays,
Over 20,000 sq. ft. of Showrooms~

----Chelsea Lumber has
~_.- ,.--- ....-------. ---"";'.":....~~~"'!j:..---=r---=-~ '"r-,2" ".. - -

added 3,5"00sq. ft.,
displaying the world's

_leading manufacturers of
::~:..-:~~::windows and doors. You
-~~~~~really should come and
====~~~check us out!

FREE ANDERSEN CLINIC
Tues., May 13th at 7 pm

PAGE 4

-Marvin
- Aluminum Clad Exteriors
- Five Colors - Low-E Glazing -Oak and Birch Flush
- Also Available Primed-Paintable •
- Bare Wood Also Available-- --- ----!.E.Ute...Nold.f!.dJC. ~._llc:lDiial~

... Special Sizes Available - Patio Doors· • Twelve Styles· Primed' -' - - --~-'" ~-
-French Decorative

• Six Styles
-Wood Paneled
-Louvered
STAIR PARTS
-L.d. Smith

·Hardwood Railings, Balusters,
Newel Posts

WINDOWS
-Andersen
Chelsea Lumber is an "Excellence Dealer. "

- Perm a-shield System
• White, Terratone, Sandtone, & Green
• 2o-year Glass Warranty
• Truckload Pre-pay Deal
• Out of Warehouse Deal

-Norco
Norco products are available- in thousands o/shapes
and sizes complemented' by a vast variety of glass and
grill options.

• Aluminum Clad Exteriors
• Eight Colors • Low-E Glazing
• Also Available Primed-Paintable
• Special Sizes Available • Patio Doors

EXTERIOR DOORS -
STEEL
-DOOR CRAFT

• Low Maintenance
• Energy Efficient
• Wide Selection of Designs
• Many Glazing Options
• Adjustable Thermal Oak Threshold
• Magnetic Weatherstripping
• Solid Wood Block Design

-International Wood Products
• Highest-grade Solid Hardwoods
• All Hand-carved Doors
• Six Hardwoods
• Hand-sanded and Sealed
• Comprehensive 5-year Warranty
• 40 Stain Colors -17 Glass Designs

INTERIOR DOORS '
-Woodharbor
With Woodharbor you arc assured the finest
craftsmanship and finish for all the interior wood
products in your home. From doors tofireplace
mantels to cabinetry, choosing Woodharbor means
you have chosen wisely.

• Prefinished· Six Hardwoods
• Seven Stain Colors

-Craftmaster
• Prefinished

MOULDINGS
• Pine and Oak
• Finger Jointed Primed
• Prefinished Oak

, ... ~. ..., _ .. ". ., , • I .. • , 11·, ..... r, • ,i ...
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-The finest cedar 2X4'S & 2X6'S in Michigan! Weknow lumber and this is it
for quality - and for value. One more reason Chelsea Lumber keeps on growing.

14' 16' 18' 20'

2x6

12'

4x4 $18.89 $22.89 $27.98 - _. -
-SPECIALLY

SELECTED
DECK·
GRADE
CEDAR

2x4 $9.69
$19.88

5/4x6 $8.89 . $11.69 $13.69 $18.69 $21.69

43 iC UN. FT. CEDAR 42"
•<.... 39iC UN:'fT: ~ .·TAPERED-END
.' 84( UN. Fr. SPINDLES $2.10
$1.19 UN. FT. CLEARPREMIUMCEDAR
$1.49 UN. FT. $4.98
$1.85 UN. FT. 2x2x8'

2x2'SAND
RAIL SPINDLES

1X3
1X4
1X6
1X8
1X10
1X12

CEDAR LATTICEPANElS
DECORATIVE-FUNCTIONAL CEDAR PANEliNG-SIDING

.
ROUGH-SAWED BOARDS

KILN-DRIED CEDAR

4'x8' 4'x8'

$20.95 $30.95
REGUlAR HEAVYDUTY

lx6 V-EDGE CEDAR
Rough sawed face, ~
sound knots, 98(
smooth back UN. FT.

lx4 V-EDGE CEDAR ~
Smooth-face, $1 09
Ruff-back, clear • UN. FT.

I

i
I

I
I

Actual Size
$6.89

3/4" x 5-1/2" 9.89

-3-SECTION; 36 FT. DOCK
._.IIII6-2x6x12 STRINGERS 2-3 FT.ALUM. SUPPORTS

AND 9-?x2x8 NAILERS 1-4 FT.ALUM. SUPPORT
ALUMINUM 72-6"x36" DOCK BOARDS NAILS INCLUDED

DOCK. Dock price can vary with water depth

SUPPORT $436.00 i;;::
ASSEMBUES '\J.lY.LU

ABTCO.' ,

, .
ABTCO Trim Boards now available at Chelsea Lumber Company. TrimBoards
have a true cedar profile carefully molded into one side and the reverse side is
smooth. Since it's free from natural flaws and knots, there's no splitting or
checking, which means there is no waste. And that saves you money.
10 year limited warranty; Reversible; Primed faces and edges, Available in 16' lengths only.

Each
3/4" x 3-1/2"

3/K' x 7-1/4" $13.39
3/4" x 11-1/4" $20.98
1" x 3-1/2" $9.98
1" x 5-1/2" $15.69

SUPPORT ASSEMBUES ONlY:
(with slringer brackets & 36" cross arms)

3 I $92.18 6' $108.38
4' $97.58 7' $113.78
5' $102.98 8' $119.18

ALLPIW8 SHOWN 111lID MAI.IB ARECAlll*CARRY AMI, EXCIPJ Ul.E PRIB, ARESI&BT TO CIW& WITIDJT NOTICE PAGES
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OTHER PRE-FIGURED-PACKAGE SIZES: 16'X22' & 30'X22' (or we'll custom figure any size). I
'SUB (FLOORjINCLUDES: A 4' slab nmmed WIth expansIOn joint. fiberglass reinforced concrete. a 42' deep footmg. two rows of block. a 24' apron at garage doors. and a 3'x3' apron at selVlcc doors 4' of sand IS mcluded for the base. # 1 Railroad Ties .

Certam 5011condltJons may reqUIre addItional reInforcement of slab and/or footing at extra COst. Important Note Erected prices are based on a pre-leveled sIte free of vegetatIOn t::::==============~I

FREE ©YI~~
Wed., May 14thth

- 7 P.M.
Only Chelsea Lumber pre-prices 14decks with 6 floor options!
We'll bid on any size or shape deck. Each Deck Kit includes: construction guide, nails and all lumber to
build. We've assumed a deck height I-ft. above grade for pricing purposes. Railing and stairs are extra.

Over $3000

Erected Packages
. t~ 9~t the lob done.

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
• Plans
• All materials including steel-clad

walk-in door with Schlage lock
• 16x7 paneled steel overhead door
• Additional 9 x 7 overhead door

included with the Cord.
• 12" overhang 4 sides

~ ~(fI-.!1dsonhas 6" on eaves only)

, EREGED PACKAGE:

THE HUDSON MAJEJ~S $2870 $2925
* 22 X 22 ONE~~~Ti~LAB $6280 $69'10

MATERIAlS
ONLYTHE REGAL

28 X 24,
• Construction by dependable

craftsmen backed by Chelsea
Lumber * ERECTED

ON YOUR SLAB

SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

Under$1000

The rounded-edge timbers are·
pressure-treated to point of refusal.

Red pine rough sawn timbers are
.40 retention •
3Ix4"x8'
Rounded-Edge l~

3-1/4"x5"xW
Jumbo Rounded-Edge

4"x611X81

Rough Sawn Red Pine

6"x811X81

Rough Sawn Red Pine

SlxS'x81 (full SIXS/)
Rough Sawn Red Pine $8.98

2x6 PRECUTS#1 $6.35 2x8 PRECUTS#2 $6.59 1X 12x 16 $15.98$1000 to $1500
2x6x8 $5.19 2x8x8 $6.75 1/2" COX PLY $19.98$1500 to $2000
2x6x16 $11.39 2x8x 10 $8.79 5/8" COX PLY $22.89$2000 to $2500
2x4x16 $7.29 2x8x16 $15.29 3/4iJ COX PLY $26.59$2500 to $3000 '
2x10x16 $20.98 2x 12x 16 $25.98 3/411 T&G PLY $27.98

CHELSEA LUMBER - YOU'LL COME AWAY ASKING 'YOURSElF -
IS THIS SOME SPECIAL KIND OF PLACE - OR WHAT!

CALLLONG DISTANCE1-800-875-9126, LOCAL475-9126

'5I7S=
r m 7'7'% n'n 7'



2003 NEW HOME PACKAGES
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Our NEW Design Library Lounge has hundreds of plans for you to selectfrom.
Relax in our comfortable lounge while you 'View hundreds of home designs.

see
for

yourself

'. ................................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~..~
~ I~o ~"'", I The ArbotJ$39;4~5 -- --- --- -----f ---~~ -OJ'-~~--r-~ ?eli~~$43:385.JJc"(1·jrt.'J~ The Seville -$48,715 q

1,605 Sq. Ft. 1,660 Sq. Ft. 1,735 Sq. Ft.

THESE ARE SAMPLES OF A
FEW HOME DESIGNS FROM
OUR NEW DESIGN LIBRARY.

40 GREAT PRE-PRICED PACKAGES
FROM CHELSEA LUMBER.

The Pottersville - $51,530
1,984 Sq. Ft.

The Carlton - $39,520
1,800 S-q.Ft.

The Granite - $41,895
1,561 Sq. Ft.

The Thurston - $50,325
2,316 Sq. Ft.

OUR EXTENSIVE PACKAGES INCLUDE:
All Rough':'in Framing Lumber Including Basement Beams

• 2x4 Walls with R-13 Insulation (Garage Walls Also!)· Pre-Built
Trus·ses Where Possible • 25-Year Shingles • Vinyl Siding
• Aluminum Overhangs • Insulated Steel Prehung Doors
• Andersen® Permashield Windows • Insulated RP Steel

Garage Doors • Drywall • All Stair Parts • Interior Primed
6-Panel Doors • Primed Interior Trim • Fireplace (Not All Packages)

• Closet Materials • Kitchen & Bath Cabinets • All Countertops

PAGE 7.. ,
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.wed., May 14111 7 PM

Equestria~.Ba~s
(Give your horse G home)

We now offer 3 barns designed in the spirit of horsemanship. You can choose from our personal2-stall barn, The
Double Furlong, our 4-stall barn, The Stable, or our 6-stall barn, The Triple Furlcmg. Each has its own unigue
characteristics with everything to meet your stable requirements conveniently located on one level. All have a
shingled roof with a 12" eave overhang and your choice of quality FABRALsteel siding or Tl-lI SmartPanel siding.

~~~~~~"'~~" -'~<_ We can prepare a material estimate for you with all the many options available or, if you choo~e, build any barn to
your specifications with the same quality construction -which has long been the Chelsea Lumber Company tradition.

Our 2x4's thru 2x12's are
# 1 grade ...others sell
#2 grade for .about the" Isame price as we sell # 1.

Best Buy in Michiganl
.40 RETENTION NO. 1SOUTHERN PINE
FEWER" SMALLER KNOTS * ITIS SIMPLY THE BEST * COMPAREI

8' 101 ; -lit -, 141 ~ ~f~l61'~--; 1:84 ",'~" ~ 20r~;:it~

#1-grade
SoutheeD P,ine

2x4 $2 89 $3 59 $4 19 .$4 89 $5 g' '80 GRAY SHADED AREAS• · · .,' o. : .ARE *1jlff~PFS;,PINE,

~ .
Don't accept any #2 irade ... the difference

is ob'Vious in appearance and buildability.

2x6 $3.98 $4.98 - $6.39 $7.09<,,~$~t9~,<~1~~G9~;'~2~;; ~2X~~$:~;-r8'. ~.$2!39 . 10'· $2.98 ·
2x8 $5.39 $6.79 <$8.49 $9.29 -~11.59lt4~59-,l16.~~ "i.AMINAT:~D:eosrS- 22'0 241 26' 281

2x10 $6.89. $8.96· $11.89 ~14!59 $15~l9_-$19.69_:~$21.69~BUI~~kOc~tt~~~~~HTER.$75,89 $83.89 S98,89 $109.89
2x12 $10~59 $11.79 $15.87 $17.98 '20.QI,J;'~as.~~:'·2< .98~~:~~ :>'J31 ',J.Q' 12' 14' 16' 181 20'

4x4 $4.98 $7.19 $8.15 $8.75 $10.98 N~~~~:t:~~:~".::~514x6$3.39 $4.29·J5.18 ·~.19 l7.48 $12.89$13.89
4x6 $8.75 $10.48 $13.75. $15.48 $17.98 $26.49 $31.98 1X 4:::: $1.79 -~.39 $2.98. - . $4.39 _ _
axe $15.98 $18.98 $21·.98 $24.69· $30~49..~~5.89 $~1.89 l>x 6 :. $2.98 $3.98 $4.98 " ~. '6.98 _ _
!~~. $~·.9i $5.19 ~O·55\.0.~7.~9,~~.~ ~~'~~lt!'?1~~'~~;:~iiij~=t:i','~\:~~;,\,.79,~:'~~\';;'8t19 "-:" ~~ ~

FIND US 1/8 MILE NORTH OF:1-94 DIAL 1-800-875-9126 EXCEPT FROM CHELSEA, DEXTER,
ON THE WEST SIDE OF M-52 IN CHELSEA '. ANN ARBOR & MANCHESTER, DIAL 475-9126, NO TOLL

PAGES SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WI:;D.•, FRI. 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30,A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.,
I
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IRequired minimum monthly payment IS greater of 11 a or 2 25% of balance Interest wdl be charged to your account horn the oote of purchase d pion balance ~ nol prnd m fuUwrthln 540 days or d minimum monthly paymen15 are not made Online offer may vary See back for detads May 15,2003

MAGNA\Q(
DVD/CD/MP3 PlAYER
FeolUres component, digital audio and
S-vid80 outputs. (MDY471/17)

We've Got
Entertainment Covered,

> Indoors and Out

TOSHIBA
2 7" STEREO TV WITH COMPONENT

VIDEO INPUT (27A43}

" 2-ROOM
DIREcrrSYSTEM
(DSM433RG/DSM535RH/
DSM635RHI
Models may VIIlY by store.

~ ~9nTVWllHFRONTA/VlKPUT
lTXM·19671

3£
*MOikdoWllSlIlken hom regulor prices. Exdudes Bosee , Somsung HomePAO- refrigerotOls, MoyfOgfJ3fock d~hwoshers, Wide-bv-Side- refrigerators, Neptune-, Gemini-, Wh~poo!fJ Ouet-, Calypso-washers, Senseon- dryers GE/GW9666KQ and Poloro-ronges, spedol order items, c1eoronce items, demos and opell'box merchondise.

~Iection vanes bystore. Roinchecks on insert items on~. '\ "Indicates Illodud IS nol ovailo\\' at oIlIOCQIions.Seebatk fOI deltlils. , @ 2003 Best Buy. Unless noted, prices, promotions and selection good through 5/17/03 in IISA only and may vary online.
bpI INew subscriber activoffon required. Markdowns token 110m regulnr prices. Purchase of 2 or more phones requires in-store aclivaffon. Excludes c1earonce, POV-OS-Y0llilO and Sprint 8) 00 phones, and open-box merchandise. Setecoon vanes by store. No deolers. No roinch~cks. ~

t ••• SSE 2 E 2 2 • as' '. a a•• te t. t 7 $ e. Q e $ t ' or. $ • e 2 $ 2 • $ e~ e.·. e •• 0 ¢ • $ e $ $ t o •••• E S • $ $ •• $ $ • $.2. 2. $ •• 2 2 •••••. J



Pre-order yours at
www.BestBuy.c()m/DVDMovies

Available on DVDJune 3, 2003

+

'""";;:".!--' "'~
1

'59.'l'J - '20 MoiI-In Iebole· I

'20Mail-ln Ilebatas'l9.99

Store Hours:
Thursday through Saturday 1Ga.m. • 9p.m.

Product in ad marked with the symbol'" is nat at stores marked with'" below.
A•• Arbo,(.4OI) 3100 loIlrRood Southfl.ld (.404) 1-69610TeJeglllphRdem, noilfllo Best Buy Olrtlll"(.416) 2020 WestGmndRl'I8rRood
COIII.tOC. '.r.,.409) ~961o AIpme hve,lIOI1hon AIpme Southgate ('4011 EOSfollnlelSlole 75 01Sou1tJtown(rossmg 'art Huro. (141S) 4611 24th Ave,south 0lBrn1dellSquore'.'ro', Utica (1402) NOIthoosIcomerof H'ilhwoys53 ond 59 Port.,./K.'.IIII100 (14131 6900 Sou1tJWestnedgeAve

AlInrll Hili. \14491 3OOBrownRd H5 10801dwIn, lUm right Wat.rfor. ('4121 TelegmphRood,north of Summlll'IoceMan Se".DII40S) 5Ecomerof BoyRd& SchuslRd
Follow10BrownRd Turnnghl ond BestBll'(~ on the nghr W •• tlalld (14031 AIthe comerof (ownn RoodandWayneRood ro,.IIo
Delrllorll (14101 fOlllone Meadows ShoppmgMoll '11.'(14111 3660 MmerRoodoft of HS Toledo 1(1243) 4505 MonroeStreet
Gratiot (14071 30701 GrotiolAvenue 'ra.II 1.,'11. ('40') Woodbrool:Plaza,odliKenlloEastbrookMan Toltelo 2\12471 SWcomerof HWV20 (RevnoldlRiO
On6t1l1lo1 hvenuennd 13 Mile Rood,llOl1hoH696, weslof~94 "'Mu.klgo. (mal S425 HOIV8'fAve-From31loleSrembelgRd E elIf R!gh11lll1tilYey ondAllJlOnltwy(ltwy2)
.. dlsoll H"ght.\.4141 Sou1tJofOokJondMallon JohnR Rd, RlvtrtoWIII.46414830WilsonAve SW JuslsouthofRlV8nownCrosllngsMoD rrar" .. ""(1500) 2S77N US 3J.ToSou1tJA"pOllRoodwesl [!mliIl.- 1 ~'1!~'i!,(''''''~
be1Weon 14 Mi1eand 13 Mile Rood "'l.cbo. '(.4761 1014JocksonCrosllng-Toke~94Ioe~1138 W•• tllr •• I.,11l02) 5216W Sogtnon VISA . :::; ~i~.1 ~lll\i
Ho,l (14171 21051 HDg08IfyRood,H'ilhPoInlShoppmg(enter South10Rr 50 Go 'h mile10BeslBll'(on the right On-sIt. car "slalallon avallaWt at"locatlols Prlnled IIIUSA ~ sM' _ ' -,--_ tWit- •

'Requiled mirnmum rnonlft~ payment ~ grooter ofll 0 or 2.25% of bo~nce,lnterest wl1lbe charged to your occount horn the dole of purchase ~ p~n bo~nce ~ not poid in fullwifhin 540 days for 18 monlft or 730 days for 24 monlft finonol1ll,or ~ minimum monlft~ poymenls ore not mode. On~neoffer moy VOIV. See below lor detotls.

--
BestBu)(com'

IMPOIITANT CONSUMER FINANCING INFORMATION PRICE GUARANTEE & RAINCHECKS

F1NIldlIg 11110.:Subjetll0 nedit opprovol on8est Buy consumer nedlt mrd by HouselioldBonk. Min. finance diorge = \2. (OI1lJinrules apply to the ollocolion01 poymools and Finonce Charges on your promohOnOlpurchase d you moke PrIce Ovaranl": 30 days horn purchase (14 days for seled Items), do 10<01competitor (excluding Internet) has a lower
more than one JIUIchose on your aedlt cord (0111-888-367-4310 or review your mrdhokler agreement for information. Dtftrrtdln'"est IIlfo.: VoriobleStondard APR= Prime Rate + 14.4 percentage pis (19.8% as of 4/1/03). price on the some ovoilable brand/model, we'll refund the dillerence plus 10% of the difference. Present lower price
VariobleDefouhAPR= Prime Rote + 18.4 percenloge pis. (238%0$ 014/1/03), Stondord Min. APR19.8%, Defauh Min, APR23.8%. verification and original Besl Buy !oceipt for refund. Excludes speclOl, bonus, hoe and financing o.ffelSand, In CA, cellular

op20 Learn more about opportunities with Best Buy. Visit us at hap:/ / Career ••Be.IBuy.com ~~~:~~~~k:et~:~~rbec~:h: ~:W~~i:~n~J:ks and limitations: Unless noted, rOinchocksore ovOilablefor
~ ~ IlIs/!e R~e ~ Purchase must exceed robote (lox on price before rebate) horn 5/15/03 throug\l5j17 /03 on i~e sigfI11Il for 121l1011thf100 rebate) pion at purchase 1100 instonl Qlbote not valid on Gilt (ords. Fornew rustomelS on~_ Na~mchecI:s_ More teans boIow •
Ttriiil- I If' iC r liSP) plansi Maior credit cord require~, Best Buy cord ineligible. Musl be 18 or older. Plans automatically billed monthly. Extra phone and/or long distance charges may apply; as. local phone provider.
ForWlfidows98 or Ioter, unless ooted On~for peISOIlIII, llOfl(ommerdol use. Locolnetwolk octMty and copooty may offect pedmnce. Tmdemorksare registered in the U S. and/or athel countries Additionol Terms and (onaltions opply. See detoils in store



19~~LE
ALL-PURPOSE YARD CART
200-lb. capacity.

5/$10
HYPONEX POTTING
OR GARDEN SOIL
40-lb. net wt

1Z
BLACK & DECKE
8T1ooo 911 ELECT
TRIMMER
1.8 amps,
.065" line
diameter.
t-yr. Product
Replacement, 2.99

150/0off
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY GARDENTM
GLOVES

15%off
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY GARDENTM
TOOLS

14~~LE
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAve GARDEN
GARDEN HOSE. %'" x 80',
with Microban" bacteria inhibitor.
'Inslde d,.mele<

'4499. _ - SALE .
. Was49.99

20-GAL. PATIO POND KIT
InclUdes 20-gal. pre-formed pond, pump,
bUbbler and bell fountain. Can also be
Used in a whiskey barrel planter'. -
35-gaJ. Pond kit, Was 69.99, Sale 64.99

, 'Sok1$Oilp111at81y

.l
,~
.~
j
1
·1
1

-:9~~LEWas 14.99
JACK DANIELSGll %-WHISKEY
BARREL. AuthentIc oak barrel, Ideal as a
planter or use with 20-9allon pond kit'.
'Sold separately

:~IZJeJ!lls ..J,

33~:LE
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY GARDENTM
UNDERCOVER HOSE REEL

999SALE
FLO·MASTER
ALL·PURPOSE
ECONOMY SPRAYER
1-gallon capacity.

ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE BAM THURSDAY, MAY 15 THRU MIDNIGHT SAlURDAY, MAY 17, 2003 AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS

12~:LE
ROUNDUpGIl
PUll 'N SPRAY II
1.33 gal.

699SALE
ORTHO WEED·B·GON
32-fl.-oz. concentrate.

799SALE
SEVIN GRANULES
Use in place of Diazinon
or Dursban. 10-lb. net wt.
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279SALE
ZONAL GERANIUMS
Growing In 1-qt. containers.
Seed geraniums In 4" contaIners, Sale 99q;

299SALE
WAVE PETUNIAS
Growing In 6" containers.

179SALE
ACCENT PLANTS
Growing In 4" containers.

499SALE
DAYLILIES
Growing In 1-gal. containers.

\

I

689SALE
MIRACLE-GROIID PLANT FOOD
Water soluble, 5-lb. net wt.

199SALE
Was 2.99
12" GRECIAN URN
White or granite
18" urn, Was 899, Sale 7.19

39gea.SALE
Was 5,99-7.99
SWAN PLANTER, GRAPE URN,
15" SQUARE DECK PLANTER
OR PEDESTAL BIRD BATH

20%off
PLANTERS
Includes Martha Stewart Everyday Garden™ all-weather terra,
ceramic and clay, from 4"-30".

rc • !ftIldJ!!t~
Apply Nowl Store, Pharmacy 0' unla Co ... ,,' l'1/1aSt.lUon'ln Kmart

• 1·800.QO·KMART PrI... offored In thl•• 1.... 1.. are not _liable
la tha Haw lbrlc City Manhattan .......

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POUCY
Sale offers dOnol apply 10 Clearence merchandl.. or pmduets avallabla Ihrough kman com Speclel B", Item. are ,",uma hUysor special denls Inwtllch tna savings ate passed along 10 Ihe customer In
soma cases Special Buys are available In limIted quantities Price reductions ate off everyday IaN prices unless otherwise Indicated Our firm Intention Is to have every advertISed item In stock on our
Shelves However, If an advertISed Item Is not available for purchase due to any unforeseen reason, KmM win ll)Sue a Rain Check on request for the merchandIse 10 be purchased at tho adWlrtlsed price
Yttlenever avallable or Will soil ~u a comparable quality Item at a comparable price Pnces may vary in some stotas due to local oompetlMll We roSt'M tM ng,,\ \0 limit pUIthMeS \0 reasonable family
quantities Products represented in this circular arc available at our Kmart, Big Kmart and KmM Super Center LocatIons cD2003 Kmart· CorpomtlOn
__ p<ICoa Ind ............. _In lIIII cl",u1lr are not _Ulble It cIosIng.tores. Seleclltlms In !hie Cl.... lar.,., not bI ... llable at ou,Whlte Lake, MI ..... or our _a, IL.tores.

t)!U~"iJ'~~Internet ~elVice for only 9.95 Iler month. First month FREE. Call 1-866-663-4308 to receive your FREE CD today I
'NT£~N(f SliltVICC

--------------------------------------~---------------------- -------~------
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SAVE 40%

"--"'-7!:'LE
Was 12.99

KATHY IRELAND®
MESH KNIT TOPS

Solids and prints
Sizes S-XL.

kathy}reland.
CD

8~~-~AL.C
Was 12.99
LADIES'
BASIC EDITIONS®
EYELET CAMP
SHIRTS
Sizes S-XL

~' .' ~'." ,~• .,
• I,

~. •
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26"9Price reflects
~. additional 10% off"

SALE
Original Price 13"Q.99. :
Clearance Price 2Q~99 -
AND SYNTHETIC,
GEMSTONE
HEART' ,
PENDANT
1O-kt. gold.
Minimum of
9,000 piec~s
available c~alnwide. 3599

Price reflects
additional 10% off"

SALE
Original Price 199,99
Clearance Price 39,99
10-KT. GOLD TRI-COLOR OR
YELLOW GOLD FI.EX BANGLE*
Minimum 14,000 pleCea available chalnwlde.

j

,I" Heart of"':
America .t:'~i'~

,
\ ~\

! "
6 1\ ·20) JOB# 5\ S·APPAREL INSERT



FINE JEWELRY POLICY: Regular prices reflect offenn prices at which sales mayor may not have been made.
$ale doQSnot applY to red-tag pt\ce-reduced clearance, gold-~I\ed, fa lIy Jewelry or class rlnqs. Jewelry photos may be enlarged to shoW detall.

, ' \ Dlarl'!0nd weights are nOt exact. Jewelry shown I reprasentatlve of assortment and may ~ary by store. "
, '" ,~" "' 1.1\.01\, ~ ittIl1, ",1\0\ ~ e,t \'OU! ,~, ~~, yom be,11"WI' to ~or ~tor 'I'l\", ,V:"" '\", ',: ,':"", )1\ \,\,\~,'~l,',"I ,I, I \i \\ ,1 \ ,,~~\~~\.h~,lh\,,~\,\i*\ I' ~\I' I',I, iI,"I \0\' ;\ \ ,I \,IJ \' \ ", II ',01I~\ I( I' I'II ~\\:"\" "l\t\~,(~,' I' \~~\i"~~\\'\",» ,\\1~~

\\~\~~ll,i\~~~%~~l,'\\'i~\i.\\I~,,~~\~~t't~\\\I\\\i&,~'\1~~;,,\,o\, ~ ~\I§\' '1, ~hhl"'\~\i~\Il~,\\\i~N~{\'IN'I\ 1\"\\1~I~N\\1~~\\lh,,\',*lK,,1:N!\ \ \'ii\\~~\,\\"\\I~i:\ \~'i;1*~\\1«I:b,\~~~V,\~.h\~\\1~~;~\'&1~!!'\\\'l.*~;\,~~~
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EARANCE!

50% off
ALL VICTORIA RHEIN WATCHES

Styles may vary by store.
While quantities last. Sorry, no rain checks

Minimum 110,000 available chalnwlde.

EARANCE!

10% off
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

ALREADY REDUCED CLEARANCE
PRICE ON STERLING SILVER JEWELRY

, Styles may vary by store.
Whlle quantities last. $q1TYno rain ohecks.

Minimum 225,500 pieces available chalnwicle.
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Ladies'
-Floufe 6~:-
shcirts~-~~,'> _

1sf 't8~99:;-
2nd ,9.49

ALL LADIES AND
PLUS SIZE SHORTS
Buy one-at the r:eg. price
and get the second one
(of equal or lesser value)
at 50%, OFF the reg. price.

Juniors'
Joe Boxe~
shorts
1st 18.99
2nd 9.49

Girls'
1st 9.99
2nd 4.99

GIRLS' OR
BOYS' SHORTS '\,
B~y one at the reg. :
pnce and get the
second one (of
equal or lesser
value) at 50% OFF
the reg. price.
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ENTIRE STOCK
OF MEN'S ACTIVEWEAR
Buy one at the reg. price and get the second one
(of equal or lesser value) at 50% OFF the reg. price.
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'BWONE~'
GET ONE
-50% OFF
INFANTS' OR TODDLERS'
BASIC EDITIONS@ SETS
AND SEPARATES
Buy one at the reg. price
and get the second one
(of equal or lesser value)
at 50% OFF the reg. price .
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Was 7.99
LADIES' BASIC EDItiON
STRETCH SWEETHEART
NECKLINE KNIT TEES -
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LASSI
INTERIORS

FURNITURE
20292 Middlebelt Rd. Livonia, MI 48152

(248) 474-6900



~~~------------------------------a.
11111

above: LL9192-1l/44 MERCER CHAIR AND

OTTOMAN IN LEATHER 9204-71

right: 01-0568-873 SQUARE DINING

TABLE I $1,575
below: 01-0568-950 TIERED ROUND

LAMP TABLE I $650

page 1 www.lexington.com

THE BRANDS
YOU LOVE!

http://www.lexington.com


page 2

N AUTI CA represents the modern-classic, stylish setting. It's contemporary
designs crafted from maple solids, cherry veneers, and select hardwoods in a dark
cherry finish with brushed steel hardware.

above: 01-0568-205 LANDSCAPE MIRROR I $525
01-0568-236 TRIPLE DRESSER I $1,675
below: 01-0568-621 NAUTICA NIGHTSTAND I $875

)
NAUTICA

HOME



above: 01-0515-624 ISLAND BREEZE

BEDSIDE CHEST I $699
01-0515-144c ISLAND TROPICS

BED, KING I $1,750
01-0515-307 SEVEN DAY CHEST

OF DRAWERS I $1,225
far left: 01-0515-622 BUNGALOW

BEDSIDE TABLE I $475
left: 01-0515-621 BAHAMA

COMMODE I $1,075



TOMMY BAHAMA
represents the places we'd rather
be; retreats from the world of
care. The Tommy Bahama
collection captures the essence
of these places so you can bring
them home.

REFLECTING THE TROPICS with a relaxed style and
comforts describes Tommy Bahama. Inspired by a lifetime of island hopping,
the antiqued finishes in worn white, distressed ebony and medium brown
reflect the natural ease and relaxing lifestyle of the islands.

above left: 01-0515-950 CHANNEL MARKER DRUM TABLE I $750
above: 01-0515-948 ISLAND BREEZE COCKTAIL TABLE I $925
below left: 01-0515-912 CABANA ENTERTAINMENT CHEST I $2,399
below: 1650-11 NASSAU CHAIR IN FABRIC 4926-12; INSIDE BACK IN FABRIC 8009-13; IN JAVA FINISH

01-4040-81 END TABLE I $500



top: 01-0519-877 RECTANGULAR DINING TABLE

01-0519-880 HAVEN SIDE CHAIR

IN FABRIC410541 I $550
01-0519-881PA HAVEN ARM CHAIR

I $625
....

IN FABRIC302541

above: 01-0519-221 PALM DESERT DRESSER I $1,500

page 5 www.lexington.com

http://www.lexington.com
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TOMMY BAHAMA",

COLLECTION

AMBER ISLE FROM TOMMY BAHAMA is a
sophisticated blend of amber and ebony furniture pieces with
the fluid mood of the sunset. Make every hour in your home,
the "magic hour."

CONTEMPORARY DESIGNS crafted from beech solids,
primavera veneers, crushed bamboo and various other mixed materials allow you
to step into paradise without ever leaving your home.

left: 01-0519-622 PALM DESERT WOVEN NIGHTSTAND I $999
01-0519-173c VERANDA POSTER BED, QUEEN I $2,099
below left: 01-0519-31lc ARMOIRE/ENTERTAINMENT CENTER I $3,950
below right: 01-0521-943 OVAL COCKTAIL TABLE I $1,099
4250-11 PINEAPPLE CHAIR IN FABRIC 4116-42; CONTRASTING PILLOW IN FABRIC 6354-41;

IN JAVA FINISH I $600



page 7 I www.lexington.com

REAL COUNTRY
CRAFTSMEN used
simple finishes - perhaps
only linseed oil and buffing,
while the fine cabinetmaker
would have gone to greater
lengths to protect the wood
and highlight the detailing
with multiple coats of
finishing and hand rubbing.

THE APPEAL OF
BOB TIMBERLAKE
furnishings have always been its
comfortable expression of casual
sophistication, blending elements of

both the city and country craftsman.

above left: 01-0833-865

DINING CHEST I $1,550
left: 01-0843-676 DINING

TABLE I $1,999
01-0843-821 ARM CHAIR I $425
01-0843-820 SIDE CHAIR I $360
01-0843-842c Low COUNTRY

CUPBOARD I $2,880

http://www.lexington.com


above left: 01-0234-307 CHEST I $1,000
01-0234-133c BED, QUEEN I $999
01-0234-622 NIGHTSTAND I $405
top: 01-0611-621 NIGHTSTAND I $850
above: 01-0843-207 LANDSCAPE MIRROR I $585
01-0843-234 DRESSER I $2,150
left: 01-0611-153c BED, QUEEN I $2,050
01-0611-624 NIGHTSTAND I $950

page 8





THE PALMER HOME COLLECTION reflects the
idea that personal choice is a signature. You value craftsmanship
and embrace a passion for traditional, beautiful furniture.
Heritage and style matter.

above: 01-0550-881 ARM CHAIR IN FABRIC 1813 I $375
01-0550-880 SIDE CHAIR IN FABRIC 1813 I $325
right: 01-0550-855 HUTCH I $2,299 * 01-0550-854 BUFFET I $2,100
below: 01-0550-221 SINGLE DRESSER I $1,299
below middle: 01-0551-975 HALL CHEST I $1,199
below right: 01-0550-934 ROUND CENTER TABLE I $1,199

PALMER HOME'·



above: 7388-75 SENSATION CHAISE IN FABRIC 6351-51; IN MOLEE FINISH

01-0125-941 END TABLE I $999

page 11 www.lexington.com

INFUSING SUSAN SARGENT'S unique, playful
designs are the vibrant, natural world of her bucolic Vermont
landscape, Scandinavian folk art, and such predecessors as
Sweden's Carl Larsson and Britain's William Morris.

http://www.lexington.com


AT ONCE ELEGANT
AND RELAXED, rhe
furniture's clean lines provide a gentle
canvas for Susan Sargent's rich colors

and whimsical designs.

SUSAN SARGEN1®
fresh ideas for modern living

above: 01-0126-133c PANEL BED, QUEEN I $1,499
left: 01-0125-212 MIRROR I $725 * 01-0125-225 VANITY I $2,250

page ll, top: 01-0125-854 BUFFET I $2,150
01-0125-877 DINING TABLE 1 $1,999 * 01-0125-880 SIDE CHAIR I $400

, 7362-12 SIDE CHAIR IN FABRIC 6351-51

01-0127-224 BLUEBERRY VINE HANDPAINTED CHEST I $1,300
page 11, bottom right: 01-0125-943 ROUND COCKTAIL TABLE I $1,299
01-0125-942 END TABLE I $999
7355-33 STUDIO SOFA IN FABRIC 4112-21; CONTRASTING ARM

PII lOWS IN FABRIC 3030-51
page 12



j
AUTICA

HOME

7357-33 WINWARD SOFA IN FABRIC4951-71;

CONTRASTING PILLOWS IN FABRIC 5290-11;

page 13 www.lexington.com

GREAT UPHOLST
corner to corner, stylish so
chair§,"~o~ttc~~-l~~~and highl
with sophisticated confide:

ATHER! From
epers, sectionals,

"define your home
hIe fulfillment.

http://www.lexington.com


YOUR STYLE, OUR BRANDS ... Nothing says comfort

and home like an upholstered piece of furniture. Surrender to the place that
carries your signature. The choice of style and seating options is endless!

above: 01-0125-942 END TABLE I $999 * 7355-52L, 53RCR STUDIO SECTIONAL

IN FABRIC4112-32; CONTRASTINGPILLOWSIN FABRIC3030-51 AND 3039-31; IN MOLEE FINISH

01-0125-943 COCKTAIL TABLE I $1,299
01-0125-941 END TABLE I $999

FEEL THE
LUXURY OF LEATHER

above: LL8553-33 WALNUT CREEK SOFA

IN LEATHER9257-71; CONTRASTINGSEATIN FABRIC

7583-61; CONTRASTINGPILLOWSIN FABRIC7582-61;

IN ANTIQUE CHERRYFINISH

left: LL9189-1l/44 MR. HUTTON'S CHAIR

AND OTTOMAN; LEATHERDISCONTINUED;

IN HEIRl.OOM MAHOGANY FINISH
page 14
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right: 01-0568-311 NAUTICA ARMOIRE I $2,299

CLASSIC
INTERIORS

FURNITURE
20292 Middlebelt Rd.

Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 474-6900

ENJOY THE BRANDS YOU LOVE!

;A'- 11/11 /1,/---....:..,./,_~21
ENJOY SPRING "WITH BRANDS
you love! Express your personal style
with beautiful wood and

, fine upholstered furniture.

shown on cover: 01-0568-173c

NAUTICA HIGH POSTER

RED, QUEEN I $2,075
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ITALIAN KITCHEN

Enjoy the great taste of Papa Vino's
V-,uuU~-St~teTake Out meals.
They are perfect for any large
gathering. All portions serve 8-10
people.

V-'ftnU~-St~teTake Out couldn't be
easier. Simply call us to place your
order. Then stop by to pick it up.

See reverse for menu and coupon
offer.

®

e'
Unmistakably Italian'~~ Unbelievably Good



For generous, individual portions from our regular
menu, try Papa Vino's Take Out. Enjoy contemporary
appetizers, entrees and desserts at home, at the office
or anywhere. Simply call Papa Vino's with your order,
then stop by to pick it up. It couldn't be easier. And
each order comes with Papa's complimentary bread
and Italian Butter Oil.

1317 Coolidge Rd.
Troy

248-458-0642
•

33577Van Dyke Rd.
Sterling Heights

586-978-8820 •
3900 Center Point Pkwy.

Pontiac
248-333-3606

17107Haggerty Rd.
• Northville

248-449-4664

PapaVino's
Italian Kitchen •

ALlAN KITCHEN

•I
~

Unmistakably Italian'\' Unbelievably Good
33577 Van Dyke Rd.

Sterling Heights
586-978-8820

17107 Haggerty Rd.
Northville

248-449-4664

I
* Offer expires July 6, 2003. Cookies must be ordered when calling to place your order from the Family-Style Take Out Menu.

Advance notice required. Not valid with any other discounts or promotional offers. No cash value. POS Code: 705Cookies.------------------- - -
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www.jet-black.com L .J

Satisfaction Guaranteed
You'll never worry when you deal with Jet-Black®.Our experienced professionals stand behind their work and guarantee
your satisfaction. If for any reason you are not completely satisfied with the results of our application, call us before
winter and we will return immediately to correct the ptoblem at no extra cost and never any hidden charges.r----------'r---------,
I YES, Please Drop Off A Written II IISa'~e1~O% III Estimate On My Doorstep. ,.y ~ .I
IName I I I
I I Not valid with any other offer.

Address I I
ICity State Zip I I Save 15% when you I
! Ph_one _ ! II sign up with one or II
... Detach And Mail To Address Below ...

I more neighbors on I* * * * * * I samedaJr. II I
I I
I I
I I
I I

RO. Box 0082
South Lyon, MI 48178-0082

(248) 486-1415

http://www.jet-black.com
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~ I vvant to learn
more about the country
band Sa-wyer Brown.
Lead singer Mark
Miller is a great
dancer and per-
former. How long
has the band been
together, and who
writes their material?
-Sharon W., Ohio

The five-man country group
recently signed a new record deal,
this time with Walt Disney company's Lyric Street
Records. Lead singer and Florida native Mark Miller was espe-
cially happy about the deal, since he worked for five years at
Walt Disney World in Orlando, F1a. The band's first album for
Lyric Street, their 19th career release,will be out later this year.
Miller and Gregg "Hobie" Hubbard, the band's keyboardist,
write quite a bit of the material. But the band has also record-
ed songs by writers such as Dave loggins, Bill laBounty, and
Mac McAnally; to name a few. Little more than two decades
ago-April 1, 1982, to be exaa-8awyer Brown was founded.
The band includes Miller, Hubbard, Duncan Cameron on lead
guitar, Jim Scholeren on bass, and Joe Smyth on drums. It
zoomed to fame ---afterwinning the grand prize on television's
Star Search in 1984.

~ I'm a Christopher Cross fan, and was vvon-
dering what's been happening with him. I heard
he was ill, but I'm not sure with what. Can you
enlighten me?
--Chris Q., Virginia

The singing/songwriting phenomemon
from the 1980s is in perfect health and
continues to perform in concert. Rumors
about his health pop up regularly, possibly
because he was everywhere for a period in
the 19805 and then just seemed to disap-
pear. With songs like Sailing, Ride Like The
Wind, and the Arthrtr's Theme (Best That
)'0" Call Do), Cross made a huge impres-

Christopher Cross sion. He won fiveGrammys and one Oscar
during that period. He worked hard, toured the world, rode the
wave of immense popularity all those hits brought him, and
then he took a break. While he rested, MTV emerged as a major
force in music, and the type of music he created went out of
fashion, as did his unglamorous regular-guy look. He didn't
make it back onto rndio and never became a video star, but he
continued to write music and put out albums. Last year, Rhino

Crackerjack country mainstay
Sawyer Brown has wowed

crowds for more
than 20 years.

Records released
a greatest hits
album, The Very

Best of Christopher
Cross. Now 51, Cross

is married with two children,
aged 13 and 9, and enjoys spending

time with his family when he is not touring.

~ Who played Heathcliff in
the movie Wuthering Heights
back in the 1970s? Was it
Timothy Dalton?

-Sue D., Illinois

Yes, it was. The actor, who would later play dashing
secret agent James Bond, was just 25 years old when he made
Wtlthering Heights. Taking on a role made famous by the great
Sir laurence Olivier in 1939, Dalton impressed critics and
moviegoers, even though the film left many of them cold.
Dalton later complained about the film, saying, "We based
the relationships on a physical toughness which is there in the
language and landscape of the book (by Emily Bronte). It's a
savage, analytical book. Now, just at this time Love Story came
out. The producers decided that this is where the money
was-and they cut 30 minutes, key scenes of the film. All the
'nicer' scenes were left in. We filmed an ending of total
despair-Heathcliff collapsing on the moors haunted by
Catherine'5 ghost. Three months later, the producers went off
and ftlmed two extras running down a hill hand in hand as
ghosts living happily ever after. But those producers could
never understand that the greatest' romance is the hardest
romance, the one that goes through the trials and bad times,
and ends up as some kind of torture. That's what the great
poetS have always talked about." Other actors who have taken
on the romantic role of Heathcliff include Charlton Heston,
in a 1950 live television production, and Ralph Fiennes in
a 1992 television movie. ::}

* Cover photo by Lawrence M. Sawyer, © Photodisc.com

• Would you like to know more about your
favorite celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail us at
askus@americanpro(ile.com.

The volume of mail received prohibits us from giVing personal
replies-. through e-mail or other means.
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Celebrating Hometou:n Life

PRESIDENT Ir CEO

Richard G. Porter
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Tracey Altman
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_'!f:';:~ : In aU the-HwidredA-er-e wood, there's no more fi.lft.Ioving pair than WInnie the
~{::~ Pooh and Tigger! Now their rollicking friendship inspires the "Tigger-in the-Box"
fio"??--' music box, featuring a bouncy Tigger who moves up and down in time to the
t;1'- music. This first-of..a-kind collectible is the perfect way to recapture the magic of
~~ a favorite childhood memory.

1
:-.:" "Tigger-in-the-Box" plays the uplifting melody of "Put On A Happy Face"
\, whenever the key on the back of the box is wound. The.friendly message, "Put
:;,~.;).,_a little bounce in your heart!"! appears beneath the open lid in gleaming golden~t( letters. The music box is crafted of lustrous, hand-underglazed Heirloom Porcelain
~~' triple-fired according to an Old World process. Raised-relief details and gleamingr 22K gold enhance it~whimsical charm. 'f~' Urgent Notification: Availability Is Strictly Limited. Time-intensive hand-
1:,'> crafting may restrict availability. Special interest in this first-of-a-kind Winnie thet ,- Pooh collectible is expected to spark great demand. So order now, and be one of
r:, the select group to get this music box at only $39.99 (plus shipping), backed byf~. our 365-day guarantee. Your prompt response is criticaL Send no money now.
t';, '. Just complete and mail the coup_on-.-- __
f - -.
t'.' .. collectiblestoday.com
~'" HOl'Il'Iof An:llllgh Elllott.~ All l'hlnp CoIIectIbIt

" t I' ~ \~v \ ~. \ ~ .. !}~~) ,,< , ~2 ~ ~ ~E1llott¥ 72551 HD~9
I , 'I' ,~>", l f",;: l' ,,,~<1t. it' ;;. (, ,\ , •" . .,.., I.~t~~~i~;Y~~~~~~~:~-:..1~~~~;"~:;;'1:~:: ;"j..~~~}l:~ ~,r~;: ~.~~~\.-_ ~._.tt~~ ~l\ \

r----~-------·_-----------------~--------------------------
Please Respond Promptly

WEm ~el:":":rthe Arts Drive
~ Niles, R60714

YES. Please enter my order for the "Tigger-in-the-Box"
Heirlooln Porcelain Music Box. I understand I need
SEND NO MONEY NOW I will be billed $39.99*
with shipment.

Signature _

Mr. Mrs. Ms. ---;~:_;;;';'_:_:_~_:_;;:;:___.__:__---------
Name (Please Print Oearty)

Address _

City State Zip _

·Plu.c;$5.99 shipping and handling. minot'! residents will be charged state sales tax.

Pendlna credit aoproyal. Plc:ase allow 4-6 weeks for deliVery. Offer valid in the U.S. only.
72551-E57101

1 ---------------------------------------------- ~



by GAYLE
GODDARD-omen TAYLOR

erve
Three years ago, Arthur Lurgio realized
that none of the more than two dozen memorials in the Rhode Island Veter-
ans Cemetery in Exeter <Jx>p. 6,045}' paid tribute to women veterans.

"I thought maybe, since we are honoring veterans, we should be hon-
oring (women) as well," says Lurgio, who retired as administrator of the
275-acre cemetery in 200l.

Lurgio floated the idea of erecting a statue recognizing Rhode Island's
women soldiers to Jane Hayward, deputy director of the state's Depart-
ment of Human Services, which operates the cemetery. She, in turn,
approached military officials. Lt. CoL Jeannine Vachon of the Rhode Island
Army National Guard was tapped to head the project. Although lurgio is
reluctant to take credit for the idea, those involved say he planted the seed.

w~o

Lt.Cot. Jeannine Vachon, Jane Hayward, and Arthur Lurgio spearheaded
the memorial, which pays tribute to Rhode IsIand's women veterans.

Unsure where to start, Vachon issued a call to all the nearly 5,000
Rhode Island women veteranS to attend a meeting to help plan a memo-
rial. Only 13 people showed up, most of them World War n veterans. But
a second meeting a month later drew 30 people and interest escalared.

'We wanted everyone involved, not just the National Guard,"
Vachon says.

To raise money, women vetenms from World War IT to the Gulf
War stationed themselves at supermarkets and malls on weekends--in
civilian garb, as military personnel are forbidden to solicit funds. Each
time a story about the memorial appeared in newspapers or on televi-
sion, a flurry of checks ranging from $15 to $25 arrived. One came with
a note that read, "TIus is fur my mother who served in World War II."

Private donations, along with a $25,000 appropriation fi.'omthe state
Legislature, e""entually provided $150,000 fur the memorial statue.

, Narragansett sculptor Mimi Sammis was commissioned to create
the memorial, a 7-foot-tall woman in uniform holding an American flag
and standip.g on a 4-foot diameter globe atop a granite base.

The bronze statue was unveiled last November during a dedication
ceremon}7,which attracted more than 500 people, including verernns
from across the stare. It's the first state memorial to be dedicated to
women vets, and the only one inthe country devoted strictly to women,
with the exception of the national memorial to women vets, erected in
1997, at Arlington National Cemetery in Washington, D.C.

"You get the feeling of calm here and you know this is where
it should be," Vachon says. "We're the first state to do this. It's an
idea we hope will catch on." :>
Gayle Goddard-Taylor is a freqJle1Zt contributor to American Profile.

,~,,:They'veAlways Served
t{From the American Revolution to "today,women have helped
~: 9~~nd our nation, serving in.many capac!ties,~ civilian and
~, mllttary. Although not offiCially recognized untd the Army
~ "Nurse' Corp formed in 190I t nearly 2 million American
r{::<~omen have since done active duty in the Armed Forces.
~~: More than 500,000 American women served inWorld War
~.JI (some 200 of them died). The Korean and Vietnam conflictS

saw women enlisting by the thousands, and during Desert
~~,:Stormin 1991, closeto 35,000 women saw ,duty in the Persian
t$?:<~ulf,according to th.,.cent.r for Women Vet'nbi,s at'the U.S.
.i~Q~~ ':,~:j)f~' ,.j ~~~rs.TQday,th, 'c ~' .~rtthan 1.2
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DidYou Know•..
ILLI NO IS-Author Clarence Mulford, bornin 1883
in Streator (pop. 14,190), lassoed childhood memories
of playing cowboys and Indians to create his best-
known character, Hopalong Cassidy.

I.N0 IANA-Befure Ruth, another "Babe" made base-
ball history when rookie Charles "Babe" Adams pitched 3
winning games for the Pittsburgh Pirates in the 1909
World Series to beat the Detroit TIgers. He' was born in
1882 inTIpton (pop. 5,521).

IOWA-Henry and Lena Johnson of Exira (pop. 810)
celebmted their 83rd wedding anniversary on Feb. 8. The
world record for longest marriage is held by Wtlliam and
Claudia Ritchie of Paris, Ky., (pop. 9:183), who celebrated
their 83rd on April 12, 2002. William died last November.

KANSAS-Some 200 natural sandstone rock forma-
tions adorn the landscape at Rock City near Minneapolis
(pop. 2,046).

MICHIGAN-The Yale Expositor in Yale (pop. 2,063)
has been published since 1882 and is the city'S oldest busi-
ness.

M INN ESOTA-Tomato cans and fishing poles were
used inste2.dof holes and flags on the state's first golf course
in 1893 at the St. Paul Town and Country Club. .

M ISSO U RI-Crown Candy Kitchen has sweetened St.
Louis with chocolate and ice cream since 1913, when Greek
confectioners Harry Karandzieff and Pete ]ugaloff opened
shop. This is the city's oldest soda fountain.

NEB RAS KA- The 1928 Pilgrim Holiness Church in
Arthur (pop. 145) is built with baled hay covered in stucco.

NORTH DAKOTA-The Bank of North Dakota
in Bismarck (pop. 55,532) is the nation's only state-owned
bank, established in 1919 to promote agriculture, com-
merce, and industry.

OHIO-In 1958, high school student Robert Heft in
Lancaster (pop. 35,335) designed a 50-star flag to represent
new states Hawaii and Alaska. His history project got a B-
from the teacher and an acceptance from Congress. Heft,
former mayor of Napoleon (pop. 9,318), gives patriotic
speeches nationwide.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Built in the 1880s, an Eng-
lish-style windmill used by settlers to grind com and wheat
is the pride of Milbank (pop. 3,640).

WI SCONSIN-Established in 1900, Interstate State
Park in St. Croix Falls (pop. 2,033) is Wisconsin's oldest
state park. *
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Cover Story
by GAYLE
GODDARD- TAYLOR

4., merica's ancient forests

.rl. once stretched uncut

The day is chilly, but the
cold doesn't deter a small band of hikers winding its
way through the Mohawk Trail State Forest in
western Massachusetts. The group is led by Bob
Leverett, whose campaign to document and protect
ancient forests has earned him the moniker "Evan-
gelist of Old Growth." Today's mission: to map the
"Trees of Peace" trail, which winds past several
white pines named for American Indian tribal lead-
ers, the tallest of them reaching more than 162 feet.

''The white pine signifies peace among many
tribes)·----teverett says. '13ut it was the Iroquois who
are said to have 'buried the hatchet' in a white pine
to end tribal feuding."

TIle bushwacking brings the group to a massive,
. contorted grapevine, dangling from a branch 50 feet

above to the boulders below. Its stem, 26 inches
around, alertS the group that ahead, steeply up slope,
lies something special: an ancient forest, undisturbed
by humans for centuries.

The first impression is of clutter. A giant bowl
carved into the hillside holds craggy boulders. The
crevasses between chern, plunging 30 feet, offer shel-
ter co black bears. &attered "snags"--dead, snapped-
off trunks of trees-are pocked with holes left by
pileared woodpeckers digging for bugs. Green moss
and blue lichen carpet everything.

Secure among these glacial relics are white ash)
sugar maple, and hemlock trees) some 300 years old.
They persist here because the steep, rock-strewn
slope has made logging difficult or impossible.

from coast to coast-from Eastern

white pines to Pacific red-

woods-but as- the-natitm-grew-

:.mq-!'MJ~. most of the

trees were lost. Yet here and there

some survived, and these old-

growth forests remain today as an

almost mystical part of our

nation's heritage-
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Navigating the hillside and boulders is made
tricky by decaying "deadfall" trees and limbs, ana
while the hillside appears half dead, it's aa:ually
teeming with life, from the tiniest soil organisms to
the creatures of the canopy. Trme is a physical pres-
ence here. One is silent and reverent.

Aware of the mood the forest has evoked,
Leverett says to no one in particular, "This is the
magic of old growth. tt

(Continued on baf!e 8)
... <.>

Leverett likes to speak of the magic of old growth.
-~~. I'A";"" "'l- ~:.... f·T~ .~ ~~
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(Continued from page 6)

A

In the southern
Appalachian Mountains,
about 150,000 acres of
old growth are protected
within the half-million-
acre Great Smoky Moun-
tains National Forest.
Described as "the pinna-
cle of biological diversi-
ty" among the world's
temperate places, these
dense and complex
forests support trees that
can reach 600 years and

180 feet tall. Aiding in their longevity is a long grow-
ing season and the fact that the land was never stripped
of topsoil by advancing glaciers, says Prof William
Martin, director of the University ofEastem Kentucky's
Division of Natural Areas.

"It's hard to characterize
old growth in the East
because there are many dif-
ferent forest types and they
vary from place to place,"
Martin says.

The definition of old
growth itself is elusive. Such
a forest generally has old, big
trees, snags, and deadfalls. But
it also has younger trees whose
moment in the sun came
from gaps left in the canopy
by natural disturbances such
as storms or lightning
strikes. The woodland will
have little or no evidence of
human interference.

"There's no threshold of
passage," Leverett says. "It's
like trying to define when
someone becomes a senior.. "CitIzen.

Page 8 • American Profile

Leverett's love of old trees began as a child when he
grew up in the shadow of the Great Smoky Mountains.
But it wasn't until his son, Rob, began to take an inter-
est in old-growth forests as a college student that lev-
erett focused on these ancient stands.

"Rob lamented that they'd be lost and no one would
care," Leverett recalls. "It presented
me with a challenge as a father, a way.
to show him and myself that one per-
son could make a difference."

In 1988, father and son made their
first "discovery" of astand of300-year-
old hemlocks in the Cold River area of
Mohawk Trail State Forest. His find-
ings were published by the Massachu-
setts Forestry Association, and that
"opened the floodgates," Leverett says.
He was inundated with calls from
those seeking other such stands.

Since then, Leverett and colleague
Gary Beluzo have scoured Massachu-
setts for additional forest remnants,
painstakingly measuring and taking
core samples (to determine a tree's age
by its annual growth rings). Their
efforts thus far have documented 3,000
acres of old-growth furest in the state.

This came as a surprise to many
because wholesale land clearing had
denuded much of the eastern land-
scape by the mid-1800s. In the
Northeast, as much as 80 percent of
the land was deforested, spawning a
belief that ancient forests could not
have endured. Some did endure, how-
ever; they just weren't easy to find.

By contrast, the towering Red-
wocxls and Douglas firs of the Pacific Northwest have
been in the public eye for more than a cen~ and took
on almost mythical proportions.

'The old-growth movement pretty much started
here," says University of Washington old-growth
research associate Dr. Robert Van Pelt. That was due in
large part to the influence of such people as American
natur"dlist John Muir and conservation advocate and
forester Giffurd Pinchot.

The public image of 350-foot trees in the Northwest
was underscored in the 19805 when conservationists
championed the spotted owl, a bird dependant on old-
growth trees.

Since then, some 2 million acres of Eastern old-
growth forests have been documented by
researchers across the country. In the upper Mid-
west-Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Michigan-
more than 810,000 acres of old growth are recog-
nized as such. This is about 1.1 percent of what
grew before European settlement, according to Dr.
Lee Frelich, a University of Minnesota researcher.
Here the trees are modest in size compared to those
of the Northwest.

"Typical 200-to-400-year-old hemlocks and
sugar maples are 2 to 3 feet in diameter and 100 to
110 feet tall," Frelich says. "White pines reach
maximum diameters of 6 feet and heights of 167
r "reet.

T imm'-~ _5' .,

Leverett's efforts have earned him ci.rizen
activist honors from the Massachusetts -Audubon
Society and the New England Wildflower Society,
but his interest in ancient forests is fueled mostly
by the sense of history they impart.

"Trees that were alive inthe 1700s are living bench-
marks," Leverett says. "I feel a connection through them
that Ican't get by looking at something in a museum."

His wife, Jani, a Cherokee-Choctaw, explains
that American Indians saw the ancient forests as
places to be used, not abused. ~'With their heads in
the sky and their feet in the earth, it's clear they
have a relationship with everything here on earth,"
she says. "Without them we wouldn't be alive, so
we honor them with prayers."

Beyond the «living history" they represent, old-
growth forests are home to a complex web of p~ts
and animals where organisms may hold the key to dis-
ease and other of nature's mysteries. And the forest's

longevity provides a standard
against which the health of other
forests can be measured.

But there's something
else, something intangible,
that these ancient ecosys-
tems offer.

"As important as any-
thing else is the sense of
peace and tranquility
these forests provide,"

Leverett says. "Anything that
slows people down and makes

~ them reflect is a good thing.
, § Old growth does that." =t

V)

:g Massachusetts resident Gayle God-1dard-Taylor likes to camp and
~ ramhlein the woods.
1;-
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by HANNAH
WOLFSON
Photos by Mike Whye

In the
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Locked in a vault of the PageCounty
State Bank: inClarinda, Iowa, (pop. 5,690) is a treasure fromAmer-
ica's musical. past: the brass tromoone played by Glenn Miller inthe
19405. This priceless instrwnent may someday be on permanent
display in a museum honoring the famous bandleader and the
music of the Big Band era.

The museum is still in the planning stages~ but the musical legend
already is celebrated in Clarinda, where Alton Glen Miller (he later
changed his name) was born on March 1, 1904. The small frame house
where Miller spent his first three years bas been ~ored and opened to
the public and local residents have established a scholarship fund for
young musicians. And every June, hundreds of Miller buffs flock to
Clarinda to celebrate the music he made famous.

«His music is appreciated all over the world," says Marvin Negl~
president of the Glenn Miller Birthplace -Societ}'-''People who are in
the area just continually stop by, or people make trips to come here."

People who attend the Glenn Miller Festival can hear songs such
as In the M~ Chattanooga Choo-Choo!and Pennsylvania 6-5000 per-Miller's trombone,

a brass classic.

ADVERTISEMENT

Our Lowest Price Evert

Own The First Full Year Issue
Peace Silver Dollar

For Only $6.95 1~
:,

Rogers & Webster ColiectiblesN is pleased to announce I \
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A street sign and festival banner honor the community's legendary native son.

formed on the lawn of the Page County Courthouse. The courthouse was completed in
1887, two decades before Millers parents, Elmer and Mattie Lou, left Clarinda with
their two sons to homestead in rural Nebraska.

It would be three more decades befOreMiller's music took the nation by storm. Dur-
ing World War TI,at the height of his career, Miller joined the U.S. Army Air Corps,
where he formed the Glenn Miller Army Air Force Band and shipped out to England
to play concerts and radio broadcasts [Q help the war effort.

Amid the Allied advance, the group was assigned a Christmas tour of Europe. On
Dec. 15, 1944, Miller boarded a transpOrt plane to Paris to make ~geI!lents for ~_
band, leaving behind the other members and his precious trombone. The plane disap-
peared somewhere over the English Channel and Miller-was never seen again.

For years, Clarinda's connection to Miller also was lost, but the connection was redis-
covered in 1976 when the town celebrated the nation's Bicentennial.

Looking for a way to honor the town's own heritage, the local Lions Club and Cham-
ber of Commerce organized a concert ofMiller's music on the lawn ofhis ooyhood home.
The concert proved so popular that it was made an annual event and led to the forma-
tion of the Glenn Miller Birthplace Society, whim now has 1,700 members worldwide.

Yet the birthplace itself remained under private ownership until 1989, when
Miller's only daughter, Jonnie Dee Miller, bought the home and donated it to the newly
fOrmed Glenn Miller Foundation. Miller decided to have it restored to look as it did
when lier father lived there.

"I think she felt that that's where the Clarinda histoIy was--in 1904," says Arlene
Leonard, secretary of the Glenn Miller .Birthplace Societ}'-

Soon after reconstmction began on the home, Miller~ -furmer-hand-mat-e,~-
ist Jimmy Priddy, donated Miller's trombone---one of two he left behind when he flew
to Paris--to the fuundation.

The hom is locked away most of the year for security, but it will be exhibited once
again this year during the Glenn Miller Festival fromJune 12-15. The festival will fea-
ture Big Band era music by seven military and civilian groups.

And if Clarinda residents get their way-and raise $1.5 million--the trombone will
be on permanent display when the Glenn Miller Museum opens in 2005. If that hap-
pens, Clarinda residents will be planning a celebration to beat the band. *'
Hannah Wolfson is a freelance writer in OrangeCity, Iowa.

The Notables, a U.S.Air Force ensemble, perfonn on the Page County Courthouse lawn.
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by RICHARD McVEY

Countr '5

.ght
Music fans will see country's
biggest and brightest stars as the 38th annual
Academy of Country Music (ACM) Awards airs
May 21 (8-11 p.m. ET/PT) on CBS. Hosted by
superstar Reba McEntire, the night promises to
showcase--appearances by the- best of the- best as
wimessed by a peek at this year's top nominees.

leading the pack with a whopping eight
ominations -is Toby Keith, followed by Alan
ackson with six, ana Kenny Ches-neyand Trick:-
__o~y--pi~~~g EP.five nods_e..acJ.!..Other top vote
etters include the Dixie Chicks, Willie Nel-
on, Brooks & Dunn, Tun McGraw, Rebecca
ynn Howard, Lee Ann Womack, and Rascal
larts.

As the first winner takes the stage, viewers also
ill see a newly-designed trophy, which incorpo-
es the award's signature cowboy hat into a sleek,

pdated style. The AGf hired the same company,
. S. Owens, that manufactures the Oscar, Emmy,
d MTV Awards statuettes to produce the trophy.

(contimled 012 p,tge 13)
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(contintled from page II)

Another fresh twist to the show is its location,
For the first time the show moves from a South-
ern California venue to the bright lights of
Mandalay Bay Resort & Casino in Las Vegas.

According to show producer Rae Clark, the
new location will allow them "to create more
exciting performance segments and be able to
include elements of the show that we have
never done before."

Vying for the night's crown jewel, Enter-
tainer of the Year, are Brooks & Dunn, Kenny
Chesney, the Dixie Chicks, Alan Jackson, and
Toby Keith.

Nominees and winners are voted on by
members of the Academy of Country Music,
with the exception of the Home Depot
Humanitarian Award. The winner of this recent-
ly introduced award is determined by fanswho can
vote online (wuw,homedepot,co1rJlacm) up until
the first two hours of the show. Brooks &
Dunn, Lonestar, and Wynonna are all up for
the honor, with a winner being announced in
the final hour of the telecast. The charitable
Reba won last year's first humanitarian award.
As a result, a community playground was built
in her honor in Atoka, Okla.

If previous ACM Awards are any indication,
this star-filled night will be packed with per-
formances, surprises, and-better yet-a lot of
great country music. :}

Richard McVey is managing editor of Nashville's
Music Row magazine,
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from BOB PETERS

- - - -------.

Maryland Crab Cokes
~----------------- \

I
I
I
I

I teaspoon dry mustard I
1/2 teaspoon Old Bay seasoning I

(found in most supermarkets) I
1/2 teaspoon baking powder I
I teaspoon Worcestershire sauce I
I slice white bread without crust I
I pound back fin crabmeat I
I pinch of white pepper I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Tips From The Test Kitchen: I
To cut the~cost of this dish, substitute I
canned lump crab meat. Tabasco sauce I
is delicious as a condiment, as are tartar I
sauce or cocktail sauce mixed with I
mayonnaise. I

I
I
I
I,

aryland
C

When blue crabs were
swimming in the Chesapeake Bay, I would
catch them, and steam them, setting aside the
meat. Then mv mother, Tess, would make her
special Maryla~d crab cakes. ~

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
dish, side dish, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good,
or anomer dish, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.

Include a color photo of yourself, your name, address. and
phone.Those whose recipes we publish will receive an American
Profile "T-shirt.(Sorry. we can't return any materials.)

I egg
1/2 cup mayonnaise
I tablespoon parsley

"

Combine all ingredients except' bread
and crab in a bowl and mix. Fold in crab
meat and bread crumbs softly,and form
into cakes. Saute in vegetable shorten-
ing or butter. Makes 4 cakes.

Photo: Randy Janoski
Styling: Mary Carter

This elegant leather credit card case is a
dream come true - it's so roomy it can hold
up to 32 credit, ID and membership cards

together in one place. And 'it's great for organizing
receipts and safeguarding family photos. Accented
with brasstone comer protectors and sturdy
topstitching, this 3" x 4" all-purpose case fits easily
in a pocket or purse and makes a wonderful gift for
men and women alike. Best of all, buy one and get
a second one free when you order by toll-free
phone. Call today!

USE IT TO ORGANIZE ALL THIS:
• Credit Cards • Driver's License • Membership
Cards • Receipts • Photos • Business Cards •

Pocket Calendars • Postage Stamps. And More!

I
When You Order Now By TaD-Free Phone

1-800-556-0769•~~'~

~::;; , I.=.I wJb -~
:., = ~~;.<~ ---~ If you'd like to mail in your order, send your name, address,

zip code and check for $6.95 plus $3.95 p&h per case to:
Publishers Choice4', Box 4175, Dept ZT23-AC,Huntington

Station, NY 11746. CA.and NY residents please add sales tax.
Note: Free bonus organizer is available only to

customers who order by phone.
Satisfaction Guaranteed! If not totally delighted
you may return your purchase for a refund of

the purchase prlee-no que6tions asked.

~"WIIIIITII nell .
() 2003 KatiooaI ~aIions Inc. General 0I6ces: 6 Coo1mertiaI SlreeI, tIick5WJe. NY liSOI
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The VERILUX0 HappyEyes@Floor Lamp brings many of the benefits
of natural daylight indoors for glare-free lighting that's perfect for
a variety of indoor activities.

floor lamp that spreads sunshine
,allover a room

E'oer since the first human went into a dark
cave and built afire, people have realized
the importance of proper indoor lighting.

Unfortunately, since Edison'invented the light bulb,
lighting technology has remained reliztively prehistoric.
Modem light fixtures do little to combat many symp-
toms of improper lighting, such as eyestrain, dryness
or bunting. As more and more of us spend longer
1roUTSin front of a computer monitor, the results are
compounded. And the effects of indoor lighting are not
necessarily limited to physical well being. Many people
believe that the quantity and quality of light can play
a part in one's mood and work perfonnance. Naw
VERILllJC, a leader in healthy lighting since 1956
has developed a better way to bring the positive
benefits of natural sunlight indoors.

Use the
VERILUX®
HappyEyeS®
Floor Lamp ...

.•.for hobbies ...

...for reading •..

.•.for working •••

.••and when you need
a good source of light
for close-up tasks.

The VERILUX<SHappyEyes'9
Floor Lamp will change the
way you see and feel about
your living or work spaces.
Studies show that sunshine
can lift your mood and your
energy levels, but as we all
knO\'\7 the sun, unfortunatel~
does not always shine. So to
bring the benefits of natural
daylight indoors, VERILUX,
The Healthy Lighting
Company"", created the
VERILUX HappyEyes Floor
Lamp-that-simulates the
balanced spectrum of day-
light. You will see with
more comfort and ease as
this lamp provides sharp
visibility for close tasks
and reduces eyestrain. Its
27-watt compact fluorescent
bulb is the equivalent to a
ISO-watt ordinary light
bulb. This makes it perfect
for activities such as read-
ing/ writing, sewing and
needlepoint, and especially
for aging eyes. For artists,

~erilux~
You donlf need
the Sun to get

the natural
benefits of daylight

The VERllUX~ HappyEyes~ Floor Lamp will
change the way you see and feel about your
living or work spaces.

• Replicates the
balanced spectrum
of natural sunlight

• See with comfort
and ease

• Creates natural,
glare-free light

• Provides sharp visibility

• Uplifting, cheerful
and bright

• Rexible gooseneck design

• Instant-on, flicker-free light

Technology revolutionizes
I the light bulb

'I 1 .5,000 hours bulb INe

I • Energy efficient
';J l~.r Sh--~ "~~. ows true colors

~'?f ~~4-~

the VERILUX HappyEyes Floor Lamp can bring
a source of natural light into a studio, and show
the true colors of a work. This lamp has a flexible
gooseneck design for maximum efficiency and an
"Instant On" switch that is flicker-free. The high -
fidelity electronics, ergonomically correct design,
and bulb that lasts five times longer than an ordi-
nary bulb make this product a must-see.

Try this manufacturer direct special offer.
The VERILUX HappyEyes Floor Lamp comes
with a one-year manufacturer's limited warranty
and TeclmoScout's exclusive home trial. Try this

This light can change the
way you live and work

...«--;? ~$=

:~!~e it! Reading is so mucb easier
•.it? '''-..>

, 011 my eyes. It's also great for doing
crafts. The lamp's ligbt weight
aUows me to bring it anywhere.

-KarenR. CA

It really brightens up my office,
Tbankyou ..

-JanL G.A

I use my computer aU tbe time and
WOWwhat a difference. I just put
it up and I can see!

-KatbyN. CA

It is really nice and eliminates
tbe glare!

-NitaP. CA

It is a nice sunny product for a
windowless office.

-EdithL 1VJ

, product for 30 days and return it for the full purchase
price if not satisfied, less shipping and handling .

VERILUX@ HappyEyes@ Floor Lamp
ZR-1777 ••••••••••••••• $129.95 + S&H
Please men tion sou ree code 24526.

For fastest service, caD toll-free 24 hours a day

800-399-7853
iii=!IIl~ £1

To order lJy mm1 with check or money order, or by credit card,
please call for total amOll1lt plus S&H. To charge it to your credit
card, enclose your account /lumber and expiration date.
Virginia residents only-please add 4.5% sales tax.
Verilll:r and HappyEyes are registered trademarks of VerilllX, Inc.
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THE ADVA-NT~-' 1\VE@ RADIO
IS CRYSTAL CLEAR.

u••••••~u ..

':..a depth and clarity of audio unmatched in any product this small. " - Monitoring Times
I

Put in your favorite CD. Press play. And close your eyes.
Sit back and enjoy the deep, rich lows, clear mid-tones
and crisp highs. Relish in the sparkling clarity, as it brip.gs
your favorite music to life.
- Now open your eyes to remind yourself that you're
listening to the Wave~ radio/CD, a complete music system
that's hardly bigger than a college dictionary.

The ability to produce remarkably clear, lifelike sound
from such a small package is what separates the Bose@
Wave@radio/CD from other radios. And why Forbes ASAP
magazine placed the Wave~ radio on its exclusive "All-
Time A-List" of 15 technology breakthroughs that have
changed the world. Right next to the telephone -and the
compact disc.

: NAME,
l-"AD=DR=Es=s---------------------,
! ...,.,.CfIY=------------;::;:-::;:;:------:;;;;;--------,
I

: =DA:=Y =PH=ONE;;.-------------;;;;;;;;;mJtiOi:;mn;---------
•
l-E.MAIL--~AD=DRE=SS=IOMl=ON:.-:-:AL~l-----------------

! Mail to: Bose Corporation. Dept. DMG-TB42I, The Mountain. Framingham, MA 01701-9168 I:..................•........ _ .....•........•.......••.........•....... _ -- _- -.......... .
C2OO3 Bose Corporation. P~lent right:" issued and/or pel.lding,.The Wa\'e~ radio design is also a regi~~ercd tmdemark of Bose C~rporati~n. ·Installment payment plan awilnble on credit cnrd orders

only and subject to change Without nonce. Payment plan IS subject to cn:c:bt approval. and other condittons may 3pply. Your credit card Will be debited each month with no interest charscs from Bo~
Credit cnrd roles and int~rest may apply. First pay~nt to include shipping, bnnc!Iing an~ appli~bl~ sales talt. Payment plan and free Pedestal offer not to be combined with any other off~r or appli~
10 previous pureha.~. Risk free refer.; to 3O-day trial offer only. Quotes are n:pnnted \Vlth pmnlsslon: Ktn Rtll%, Monitorillg Tim~.s.:J/99 about the origi~at Wav~ radio; ~,.." 11/27/00.
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""mI... CLARITY THROUGH TECHNOLOGY ••....,..
Inside the Wave@radio/CD is a patented acoustic waveguide

chamber that enables sound of excep-
tional clarity to fill the room. Unlike
conventional radios, the Wave<fradio/CD
accurately reproduces sound at every vol-

I
Fol4ed illsid~, 1 ume level. So you hear beautifully balanced

a 27 waveguIde f . d
e-nriches sound. ~und. Subtle nuances 0 Ins~ments an

{)Iff/'J '1 !llid :f, JI,t/: '1,1,; /,'( f";1 (

\' f /.' If' !..,If: , II ~. (,I ( !}f {I t ,t (t J t.:.:l. ,
.. J,' ,,~ __

: Please specifY when ordering:
! Wave· radio/CD: :J Platinum White or:J Graphite Gray
! Wave: radio: iJ Platinum White or U Graphite Gray
I
I

! lMr./Ms./Mrs.)

STATE ZIP

EVENINGPHONE

voices come shining through, allowing you to hear details
you may' have never heard. before.

The Wave@radio/CD includes a programmable CD player,
AM/FM receiver, dual ramp-up alarms, and a credit card-sized
remote control. There is nothing to set up or adjust. Simply
plug it in and you're ready to enjoy its clear, natural sound.

"•••• HEAR THE DIFFERENCE FOR YOURSELF ••••.
The Wave~ radio/CD is available directly from Bose, the most
respected name in sound. Our
30-nay, risk-free in-home trial
guarantees your satisfaction. If
you're not completely satisfied, you
can return it for a full refund of the

SJI0Wl1 here ill
purchase price. Call 1-800-616- Graphite Gray

6107, ext. TB421. And be sure to ask about our U-month
interest-&ee payment plan. * Order now and get a free
Multimedia Pedestal (a $99.95 value) that connects your
system to sources like a ~ VCR and DVD player simultane-
ously. New for the Wave@radio/CD, the Pedestal transforms
your system into a versatile audio center at the press of a
button. You really have to hear the Wave@radio/CD for
yourself. .So call today.

Call Today
1-800-616-6707

ext. TB421

For more information on all our products:
www.bose.com/tb421

http://www.bose.com/tb421

